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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION. 

T llESE Volwncs contain all the information I have been able 
to collect concerning the British Enactments in force in 

the Native States in lndia,l 
2. The term "British Enactments," as used in these volumes, 

includcs-

(1) the Enactments made by the British Legislature in 
exercise of the general jurisdiction which it possesses 
over its subjects and servants in all Native States, 
and 

(II) the Enactments made by or under the authority of 
the British Indian Executive Government in exer· 
cise of the special jurisdiction which it has acquired, 
usually over all persons, in certain Native States or 

, places therein. 

3. 1 The di~tinction between these two classes of Enactments 
has boon observed in classifying the British Enactments in force 
in the Native States dealt with in these volumes, the Enactments 
in force in each local area having been placed under separate 
bends according as they belong to one or other of these classes. 
Enactments which purport to be solely made under the authority 
of the Legislature, or which appear to be limited to the classes of 
persons with which the Legislature can deal, have been arranged 
under one head and styled " British-Indian Enactments"; whilst 
Enactments which purport to be made, in whole or in part, under 
the special authority of the Executive Government above de· 
scribed, or which do not appear to be limited to the classes of 

l '·"·• the territoriu of any NatiYo Prince or Chief under the eunrainty of Her Majesty 
eu:rdiK'd throuijtb tho Oonrnor-Gcnf'ml of llldia, or through any Go\"Crnor or other officer aubor
diuaW to tho GoveriUJr-Gt'nt'rnl of ludia-1u 6.2 and 63 \'ict., cap. 6S, 1, IS (5), 

1 TL(Iro aro c-ertain uttptillDI to the general rule-~ laid do,.·n in tbia p&rngraph, which are 
poti~OO in tho bod7 of tho Li1tL 

[ iii ] 
J . 
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persons with which. the Legislature can deal, have been arranged 
under a different head, having as its title the name of the parti
cular place for which the Enactments have been made with the 
word " British " prefixed. Broadly speaking, the '-British
Indian Enactments" are personal laws applicable only to British 
subjects or servants, whilst the other Enactments are territorial 
laws applicable to all persons in the particular places to which 
they respectively refer. 

4. The minor classification under each of these heads is 
identical, the Enactments being arranged, as far as possible, in 
separate lists, as they are of the nature of-

(1) Principal Enactments, that is, Enactments made under 
the immediate authority of the Legislature or .the 
Executive Government, consisting of-

A.-Enactments of the Legislature

( a) Statutes, 

(b) Acts of the Governor-General in CounciP; 

B.-Enactments of the Executive Government-

( a) llnactments of ~he British-Indian Legis· 
latures applied, 

(b) Special Laws; or . 

(2) Subordinate Enactments, that is, Enactments (Rules 
and Orders) made under authority conferred in this 
behalf by Principal Enactments. 

5. "Special Laws" are new laws made by the Executive 
Government for p~aces in which it has acquired special jurisdic
tion, while "Enactments of the British-Indian Legislatures 

1 Strictly spanking, all the Enactmon~ of the Legislatures established in this country are 
Subordinate Enactments, iunsmuch as the Indian Legislatures derive their authority eolely from 
Parliamentary Enactments J but for the purposes of these Lists, Acts of the Governor--ijone~ iiJ 
Council are clasaitled as on the same footing with Statutes. 
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applied" are, as their title indicates, existing British-Indian 
Enactments which have, by order of the Executive Government, 
boon a\lopted, usually with certain modifications, as laws in such 
places. Though thoro is no material distinction between these 
two kinds of Enactments, it has been found convenient to arrange 
them in separate groups in these volumes. 

6. A general classification of the British Enactments which 
may be made for the Native States in India, and a detailed 
classification of tho various British Enactments actually in force 
in the Native States dealt with in each volume, which have been 
prepared in accordance with tho above remarks, will be found in 
Statements Nos. I and II, prefixed to these volumes (pages xi and 
xii). 

7. Tho Enactments which the various Native States may have 
made for their respective territories are beyond the scope of this 
work. 

B. l!'or the convenience of local oflicers, each volume contains 
(aee Part I) tho British Enactments in force generally in all 
Native States in India, as well as the Enactments in force locally 
in the particular Native States with which it deals. 

9. Numerous references to Aitchison's Treaties have been 
inserted, which will, it is hoped, add to the usefulness of these 
Li~ts. The revised edition cf 1876 is the one referred to. 

10. A ~hort alphabetical i11dex of names of }>laces has been 
appended for convenience of reference. 

11. In com piling tho volumes-

{ a) ltulcs and Orders of a temporary nature or conferring 
powers on riersons Ly name have, as a rule, been 
omitted ; and 

(b) 81>ccial Laws and SulJOrdinatc Enactments, which are 
not to he fount! in the Codes i>uhlished by the 
Legislative Department, have, as a rule, Leen set 
out ill ea:teuso. 

12. Mr. G. lL Ridge of the Legislative De11artrnent Office has 
assisted me in the l'l'Cparation of these Lists, and Mr. F. G. 
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Wigley, the Officiating Under Secretary, has kindly undertaken 
to supervise the passing of the final proof through the Press and 
the insertion of such Enactments as may be issued after th;.s date. 

13. Lastly, it must be stated that these volumes are not authori
tative, and that the Government of India is in no way responsible 
for their contents. They have been compiled by me from the Offi
cial Gazettes, supplemented by local information obtained through 
the Foreign Department. Though I have made them as complete 
and accurate as was possible, having regard to the materials at my 
disposal and the limited time which I have been at liberty to 
devote to the work, I am fully conscious of their many defects. At 
the same time I hope that, notwithstanding their imperfections, the 
volumes will be found to be of some practical value to Political 
Officers and others desirous of obtaining information concerning 
the British Enactments in force in the Native States in India. 

J. M. MACPHERSON. 
SI.MLA. j 

Tks 27th Octobero 1890. 

In his recent valuable work, " The Protected Native States of 
India," Mr. Lee-Warner states (see page 366) that if the reader 
" refers to the official Gazettes of the Indiv.n Government he will 
find many scores of pages devoted annually to the judicial noti· 
fications published by the political offices of the Empire. The 
law relating to the Native States :fills thousands of pages." The 
object of the work now being brougbJ to.completion has been to 
save the labour and trouble involved in referring to the official 
Gazettes for these N oti:fi.cations by supplying information in 
a classified form as to their contents. Though the work only 
professes to contain lists of the Notifications in question, it will be 
found on examination that, except in the case of the two first 
volumes, which do not, as a rule, reproduce the subordinate 
Enactments, the whole of each Notification referred to in these 
volumes is set out in extenso either in the last column of the 
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Lists or in the appendices, so that a reference to the Gazettes, 
-even for the purpose of ascertaining the exact words of a N otifica
tion, has been rendered unnecessary. Indeed, if used in conjunc
tion with the " Codes" published by the Legislative Department, 
which contain the Statutes, Acts, and Regulations mentioned in 
tho Lists, these volumes ought to form a fairly complete handbook 
to the British Enactments now in force in the Native States of 
India. 

Tho subject of the relations between the British Government 
and tho Native States of India has of late been bro~ht before 
tho public not only in Mr. Lee-Warner's work above mentioned, 
but also in Mr. Tupper's no less valuable work, "Our Indian 
Protectorate." In both these volumes these relations have been 
treated of chiefly from a politico-historical point of view. In his 
earlier work, entitled "A Collection of Treaties, Engagements, 
and Sanads relating to India and neighbouring countries," of 
which a revised ~ilition has recently been published, Sir Charles 
Aitchison dealt very fully and comprehensively with the same 
subject, mainly from the standpoint of our contractual relations 
towards these States. In those and the previous volumes of this 
work an attempt has been made to approach tllis subject from 
what may be described as its legal or jurisdictional aspect, the 
object being to 8UOW tho extent to which British-made law applies 
to those N ativo Slates, aml, though these volumes are practically 
little more than compilations of information which is available to 
any one who chooses to study the Gazettes, they will perhaps help 
to throw light on what has hitherto been a somewhat confusing 
branch of the subject. 

J. M. MACPHERSON. 
SIIIL.q 

TAo 1•1 J a~"""' 189/S, 





PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION. 

I N preparing for publication the second edition of this work 
one important alteration has been introduced which, it is 

hoped, will render it more useful for purposes of reference. In 
the first edition the Enactments were merely summarized and 
included in the lists, with the exception of certain special ones, 
which were reproduced in extenso in Appendices: in the present 
edition, however, all Enactments which have been issued by the 
Government of India have been reproduced in extenso, except in 
so far as they are to be found in the volumes of General Acts of 
the Governor-General in Council, or in one of the Provincial 
Codes. In such cases full references are given : and the chrono• 
logical lists which formed the basis of the first edition are only 
retained in a simplified form to serve the purposes of a table or 
index. In its present form it is hoped that the work may be 
regarded as a not inadequate supplement to the General Acts of 
the Governor-General in Council and the Provincial Codes. 

2. A general nominal index has been added at the end of the 
sixth Volume (the Western Indian Volume) for facility of reference. 

8. Mr. Macpherson, the Secretary to the Government of India 
in the Legislative Department, who compiled the first edition, has 
kindly permitted me to consult him in matters regarding the 
general scheme of the work, and I have to express my obligations 
to him for his advice. I have also had the assistance of Mr. Ridge 
of the Legislative Department Offioe, who has been ~ost useful in 
J:elping to prepare the volumes for Press. 

A. WILLIAMS. 
Bun.•; 

TA• 151A Sept,.ber 1899. 

~ ix J 



PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION. 

I N this, the third, edition of " BriJ;ish Enactments in force in 
Native States," the system of arrangement has been altered 

from that adopted by Ilir. (now Sir John) Macpherson in the first 
edition. States in relation with the Government of India, with 
the Administered Areas situated in them, have been grouped 
(Volumes I-III) apart from those in relation with Local Govern· 
monts (Volume IV), while one Volume (V) is devoted to Railways 
wherever situated. Again orders UJJder Acts applied and under 
J,ocal Laws have been separated from the rest of the enactments, 
and form Volumes II and III in the case of the first group of 
States, and Part II of Volume IV in the case of the second group, 
and Part II of Volume V in the case of railways. Lastly, for 
convenience of reference, orders relating to Courts have been 
entered under a separate sub-head in each chapter in Volumes I, 
IV, Part I, and V, Part I. In the Appendices have been collected 
all orders to which there are constant 1·eferences in the body of 
tho work, or which it is convenient to group together for pur
po~es of comparison, such as orr'er8 relating to the appointmen~ of 
Justices of the Peace, of :Marriage Regi>trars, and of Registrars 
of Births and Deaths. 

Each Volume states the law as in force on the 19th Aprill913. 

0 V. DOSANQUET. 
SUILi.; 

7'h 24"• .J 1'"''1 1913. 

[ xi J 
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VOLUME V. 

PART I. 

RAILWAYS IN NATIVE STATES. 
For purposes of jurisdiction, railways in Native States can be divided 

into three classes, namely, those on which the Darbars concerned have 
crdcd full sovereignty to the British Government, those on which they have 
ceded jurisdiction 1 only, and those on which they retain both sovereignty 
and jurisdiction. The first class consists (with one• exception) of main line& 
planned previously to 1864 when that form of !cession was relinquished: the 
•rcond of main lines built since ·that date : and the third of local lines, 
situate<! as a rule in one State only. The lands of the first class are British 
tNritory to which the laws of British India extend as such: those of the 
second class, while remaining Native State territory are Administered Area.• 
for which jurisdictional arrangements have been made as detailed in this 
Part; while those of the third class are integral portions of the States in 
which they are situated and the only British enactments3 in force are those 
which operate in those States as shown in Volume I or Volume IV as the 
c:tse may be. 

Geographically, the lines can be grouped in the following divisions :-

EASTBilN DIVISION. 

J,JNJ.:R ON WIJT('H DAR liARS LINER ON WHICH DARDARS RJ.!TAIN 
HAVE C~;JliW ~'ULL DOTH S(IVEHEION'l'Y ANI> 

tmn:UKIONTY. JURISDICTION. 

--·------- - ··-·-·- . ... LineR on which 

N.uta Cl'l lhtr.WAY, 
Dorhnr11 luno rcdt>d 

Nun 0'1 BULWA.T. jnrllldiclloo only, 
--- . ·- RtAtos Stat.ea 

trO'fi'JIWd, itllVOJIIOd, 

SyHINU, Line. Syet.cm. Line. 

-
h11lhn \o:l\111 lnollo.n I 

I .. , B(lllii'Bl Drooal'll RaHway- Denp:al Nag· • Mourbhmnj' 

1 

II ob a r • 
UnlhroJ. Unllwa'y, Urwn.t 81111lll't'lll l';rl.(·tuio", p11r Hnihray. Railway. Muul,j. 

,Jo.l./.t~lpPr- lluramnla,t UI.'IIJ:BI NnKJIUr ltnilway-
Rrr.mcll, Panna.t !f,.j .. Iiiii', E~tern Ben- fOO<'h Behar C o o c h 

Kothi • Calr1otta rdqJio•. gal Rutl ... a,y. Railway.~ I Debar. 
Snhawal,t C1olt.ock l'il't('f1Ji<>•. I Nnjt(l(\.t K a/ int.Jti-Ci cn~aali,oHi 
ll&ihar.' Bruacl. 

I The~ form of Cl'l8ion prtl~tiOOd for thl• olau ru.n1 :-
111 fChlof or ~llnl•tor oftho ~tato) hnobT {'l.'do to the Drltlah Oo"mment run and eululvo power aud 

Jluh~t\ll'Hon or ~;wtory lli11tl oyer theland11 In th1• Mid State •hlrb are, or may h11~aflrr be, ooeuplrd bJ \be 
Rnlll"ay lh,rhullntr 11l1landt~ OO•·nried fur station~, lor out•b~tildlnr• awl forotber rallwaJ pupo11u) and over all 
\ll.'tltllll 1ml \llln~r• wbattiOO\'Of Within I he ~aid lands." 

• Tho N(lrtb-Wutern Rathnyln BahawalpUr bl'pn In 1871 • 
• A. Darha1' f('h\nlnp: Jmi~tllrt!O!l Ia rt>qull'ed tn 1\tlnpt the pro1'111IOD9 or the Indian RaiiWI)'II Aet •• a State Law, 

togetht~r l'fllh tho lf~lll'ral rulua In for~l' iullritlnh ludia for tho workiDIJ of rallwaya. 
to Prorlamal\on• Ncu, ~78 .nd 81'\l, datNI the !lllt MllJ 18'Tl,att..-b~d the lands north of Sutna to the North· 

Wr11trrn tm•w rnth•tl) l'royillct11 and thOIQ from Sutoa Mllltln'l't.rtlll \0 the CeDtral Provlot!ll. Gcudl• qf lHia, 
1M7l, l't. l, 11, olll, 

• lllt"n·lnr• bt'hreton lht metre pnp maiu lh1o and tho Santrab&rl exteoaton of \ho F.astem B~mpl State 
RAihnt.)'• 

T a 
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EASTERN DIVISION-contd. 

LINES ON WHICH DARB 'RS LINES ON WHICH DARBARS RETAIN 
H4VE CEDED FULL i DOTH ~OVEREIGNTY AND 

SOVEREIGNTY. JURISDICTlON, 

Lines on which -
N.lM:. 4:P B.ULWA.Y. 

Darbnrs have ceded 
N.urx OP BULWAY, jarledlctlon only, 

States - - - -- Sb.tce 

I 
traversed. traversed. 

System, Llne. 
' 

System. Line. 

Kalfti-Bil~upur Bt-.nch, 
liaipar-Yi~iaMgram 

' Bran a.. 
State j Eastern Bengal 

Railway. · 
Great Indian Peninen1a 

' Railway, Midland Sec· 
ilon- p 

Biruz,.Saugor-Ka.,ni 
Branch, 

Bn)putana-llalwa Ball .. 
way-
Malfllifl StctlOfl, Bot~.Ua of. 

tM Narbrula, 1 

NORTHERN DIVISION. 

... NU,l ... Agra-Delbt Chord Rail· ... Nil • 
way. 

Bengal 110d North-West· 
em Railway, 

Ondh and BohilkhllDd 
Railway. 

Ra,ipntann-Malwm Rail· 
way. 
Ca~t~llpOf't-.J.dUJtt"a 

ti<Jn, 
SIC• 

RaUwn.y, 
Robilkbnnd and Kumaon 

1 
K~U1n"por8 ail!'nliotl, 

NORTH-'v Es'rERN DrvisiON. 

N orth-West- N'orth·Wcst• Delhi-Ambo.la-Ko.lka Rai.l· 
I 

!til. ... .. . 
ern Kailway. orn Bnilway 

Babawalpuri 
way, 

MaiN lin1. Jodhpur-Bikanor RailWay. 
(In tlu Punjab.) 

Kall;o-Simln Hallway. 
Ludbiana·Dhuri-Jnll: h a 1 

Railway. 
North-Western Railway-

Main lin"· • 
Jom•1v-Kaf11Mir A1rlion. 
M!Uhkofo•Bolon line.• 
QNct/4 ocp.• 
Q~tt.·N"'"" s,";'"·'l 
Ha1wiml Bhatitu:la 

BnlnC"h. 

s .. a Pw.;. ""· • 

1 

Nowshera Durgni Rail· I 
way,l I . 

t The agreamont nf the Nawnb of Rn.mpur in 186olo ('lrt~ofks, Volume I, Ed. 1901), p. 28) W rede In full 
KUverclgnty aD)' land required for the Oudh and Rohilkhand Uailwny was not al'lcd upon, as tho nlignrurnt then 
adopted Jay ouhldo t~e ~~a~e. Whou tho 8areilly·RII.tnpur-Moradalmd chord of thh Hailway wns uw.lcrtaken in 
lBl)fl, the State ccdud JurlsdJutlon, the ncrclso of whiuh is now Jlrovidod for by notillcation No. 19ii'·l.ll., dated tho 
18th Septembor 1Dl21 printed itiff'a p. 11. 

• Proclamat:ona No. 1SS6-J. P., dated the 14t11 Juh 1879, No. 100-1., dated the 18th Jnly 1882, and No. J018·1., 
dat-ed the ZMh ~ellruary 1887, attached these Iantis to the Puujalo. Gos:dt~ of I'"lia, 1879, Part J, p. f>OU; 1~83, l'art 1, 
p, 280, and 1887, l'art 1, page 116. &~also Act XIII oll&a. Punjab and North-West Code, .l<.d. Ht~ .. a. I'· 14.5, 

1 'fhe last few miles to Durgallio In tribal territory in the Dir, Swot and Chitml Agency or the North-We11t 
Frontier Province. 

"lp Bnluobi&l.an A.gencJ Territories, 
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NoRTH-WESTERN DrVIsiON-conta. 

LINRB 0~ WIIICR DARB.\88 LINES ON WBJCR DARBA.RS BETA.IH 
DAVE CIWED FULL BOTH SOVEREIGNTY AND 

iiOV&BEIGNtY, 
LIDOI on which 

IUBIBDlCTlON. 

T Dll!'bara have coded 
N.1.1111 OJ B.liLWAT, jnrladictlon only. N.nca Ol' R.&.U.W.lY. 

State• States 
traversed, 

I 
traversed. 

BJ•tem, Lino, Syetom, Line, 

- Ra}putana·M.alwa BaU• 
way- ~ 

Jlai• Un1 (l11 tM Pun/oll} 
B~ttt~Jf'i·BMtWia Fuifi:G 

,.rllo•. 
lltvmri·PAvl~rr~ a. ... 

(in •M Pufl/a&Ji 
Bootborn Pulljab allway, 
Mo'•liu • 
.£tuUU4JWJ IIIIIG,iiHI, 
Nar.a- Kaitlal 

BN•oA. 

WESTERN DIVISION. 

Bombay, Bombay, Ahmadabad Paraotlj Amba)ITa~ DllDiao 
Buoda and Haroda and Railway, Light; -
Contra I Central Aml'<lli Hallway.• waz.' 
India &II· India Bail· H~~onl Light Railway, ,...,.. way, Hhavnogar Railway.• Bhavna r a r Bhanagar Ball· 

!lcdalhllo Baroda I Billimora•Kalamba Bail• Ba.Uw&J, 'Way, 
Saohln,l wa:~;., 

Boru y Baroda and BAaonagM Dotolf Bhavnagar 
Contraflndla Bail way, Eltot• IHlion, • 

Groat lndhm Groat Indian Main liru. 
l'onln11 u I a Ponloa u I a Attall!l Go&hN BNnt), 
Ra.llwaJ, Rallwai/ Jlarodo GodhN OAOI'd, Gaekwar'a Baroda. 

Bo~U• oil Akalkot.• Patri BrancA, Dabbol Bail· 
•uin HNt. DbranJflldhrn RailwaJi.. ...... ( .. , .. Onolr.war'a.M.ehaana II- Baroda 

way, and Ceo· Gaekwar's Mob· Baroda. 
y,.uana VlrtJ,..ga•. tral India eana Kailw&J.c. 

Oodhra-Lunanda Ball· BallWOJo 
Vtjopui'-Kalol· wah, -God ra·Rallam-Nagda :K.adl Raalw&J,7 

BD.ilwn~ (W•d of Ana'l· 
Oondol• orbandar Kai • 

woy.• Champaner- Blfllda. 
Ort~&t Indian fenlnBUJ.a ShivraJLu r ~ 

Railway. Light. il• 
80f&tlt EtJII -.ai11 U•• (ill way, 

U• Bo•baJ Prni~J' 
DAolld·.lfatt•all Bt-u • Cntch BaUwaJ. Co.toh. 

1 &, BombaJ Actll or IMI and Ill or 1116.1, and Act XV or 1871 bJ which section 5 or BombaJ Ad Ill or 1868 
hu lxleo 1'1lpoallld, l'riDtlld Uomba} Code, Volume 11, Kd. 1901, pp. 869 and 899. Ooueral Acta, Volume 11, Kd. 
111091 p. ""· 

PNk>lamntlon No, ng..J,, dated the l'th Septemhfr 1878,lncludod t.huo landl in the BlmhQ' PrelldencJ, 
OtJIIII• J J,.Jj,, J 878, l'IU't J, p&lll 406. 

' On tlut Uhnnapr &il'lfay o:a:oupt the lenlflb Ia the Palltnna SU.te, the Dhaaa-Dhorejl eeotlon of the 
Uoutlol·I•orbnudu HalhraJ, and tho longtb11 of the Junngarb &llwaJ in tho Statoa of Junagarb aud Oond&l 
lhl' ""'•ion of dyl) Juria,Udlon by thr Jurladiolional Slatoa concerned Ia re•triet.ed to certain clluJ•e• of anita. 
tint on tho INlll'lba of tho Bhanllltrar ll11oilway In tho non-jurialiotii'DIIol State~ eompriaod In t.he Bhoilla and 
~Olllf&<lh 1'hanua aud on U10 loulflh of tho Uonllal-Porbaodar Haihv&J in the non-jnrhldicttonal State of Vitbalgarb 
thQ Hr1U1h U01'l•rnmllDt po11ouo• fnll jurhdl\"tlou irroBJll't'til'O of cession 1 while on the lengt.hl of the Bhavugu 
Railway In tho 1"\al-01 uf Clmlla ond Vala, and of tho Dhull·llhoraji aeotloD of tho Oondal Porbantiar Raihvay In tho 
8tal.t•a of I.atbl, Bani''"• Jet pur and Kohla l'itb.a t.bo Hrltiab OovernmoDt po .. eeec• rnidllAey oiYII jlll'lodaotiou In 
a\ldllion to tho Jnrltt\lt'tloo t'l.ltlt'd, 

" I boliDe atarta from tho Baroda frontlor whore It tiOontlllta with the Mehsarut.·Kheralu aeotlou of the 
Ol<>'kwar'•llllhaana railway. The Drat llt't'tion 1111 In the Gadbwada Thana of the llahl l.aatha AgeneJ the 
J"rhod~··tllln In wbl\"h l'llllwhully In tbl Drlti•h OOTemroent. 

1 {llllllillt• ol lh• leull'ths Alif&ttam to llalaar, Miyagam to Dabhol. Dabhol to Bodell with braneb from 
DahrHlarpur to Dbatpur. l>abhol tu Chandud, l>abhol to Jarod. Dabbol w Vlah't'~it.rl and Viabumlt.ri to 
J.luor lh~. 

' h"·• th(ll(lnJthe Urbana.,., Kheralu. to 01\d•ada Thalli front!~~~ M:ebsana to Kal.oahi with branoh from 
Khalij•ut to Khatal, lhnand Hnad to Jlarlj, and. Cbanuma to !Joobn,i. 

' U••lu,J,,. a11 f'llt•n• .. lD tram liadl to tbelrlleb-.na-\'iramgam aectlon of the Gackwar'a ll\lhii&Q& railwa,, 
• 1-'or ti'•>Od. 1,..11\l' onl,r. .. t• 
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W UN DxvxsxoN-contd E~IE 

LINES ON WHICH DARBARS 
LINES ON WHICH DA'RBARS RETAIN 

HO'rH SOVEUEIGN'rY AND 
HAVE CEDED FULL JURISDICTION. 

SOVEREIGNTY. 
Lines on which r= Darbars hnre ceded 

-- --

N.un. Of ]hlLWAT, 
jurisdidion only, N.uu. o• :RAILWAY, 

States 

Syste~-_" l, -... ~in~_ travo.l"IIOd, 

I 
traversod, 

System. Line. 
-·- -· 

- -.-
No.1. . .. 

. . the Western Division 
Page 4.-In the.lis~ ?~ _ra,Jw:lt:r ~te entries rela~ing t~, the 

Darbars b_ave ceded J~rl~~~t?·':.rlia-Amreli-Chalala Railway. 
Railway •nsert the wotds IJ __ , .. 

on which 
Jnnagarh 

--~-~-~~~it'll. iBMi Bantlar 
Morvi Railway. I Docie EstaU 

:North Western Railway, uctiot!,• 
Main liftll (in Si-nd). h 1 

Palanpur Decsa Railway. Jn n a. gar Jnnagarh Ro.i ~ 
Petlnd Cambay Railway. Rnilway, way. 
Rajpipla Railny. Yttro-l Dod 
Rajpntona Malwa Rail- E#aU uceWn.• 

way. QvotT;Y brGncA.• 
MaiH Zitu (to Ro.jptdana 

I Frot~tkt'). 
I Snngli Rai lwny. 

Kosnmbo.-Zan
kavo.v Railway, 

Navmuagnr. 

Junagarb. 

Junagnrb. 

Bo:roda. 

Tapti Valley Bailwn.y, 
Morvl Rail· Monl Railway. Moni. 

wily. Quarry branch,• 

Pctlad - V a B o Baroda. 
Railway. 

NoRTH CENTRAr. DtvtsiON. -
... Nil, ~ Baran Kotnh Railway. Bombay, Jaipnr Railway, Jaipur, 

Bhopal Itai'Bi Railway, .Uaroda and 
Dhopalliliain Hailwa~. Central 
Bina-Guna•Hnro.o Rni way, India Rail• 
Godhro. &tlnm Nagdn way, 

Railway (in Central 
Dhol~nr Rarl India). Great ,Indian Dholpur: 

Grent Indian Penln~ula Pcnin 1 n1 a Rai III'BJ. 

I 
Railway, Midland Sec• Railw&J. Gwalior Light Gwalior, 
tion. Rnilway.l 
Main lin•. Jodhpur Jodhpur Bika- Jodhpur 
C-a•m~IW'fl Branc1J,, Bikanor ncr Railway,l Bikaner. 
Ma"' ~OI'e .Branch. , Railway. (in lla,jputa11a) 

Nagda- uUra &ilway. Pipo.r Hoad Jodhpnr. 
Jlait~lint. Bilam Ligllt 
~atuJ Af"a BfoancA, Hallway. 

Nagda Ujjarn Ral\waJ. 
Rajpntana :\lmlwa Kail· Utlaipur Chltor- Me war. 

way. garb Railway. 
Main lim (Rojpldana) • 
.ligra Bra,lf:h, 
.Maltca •tctioN (North of 

th8 Narbada). 
Jh•Hn•i Phulwa Ohord tin 

Rajputana). 
&mb/UJJ' B1"anch., 
UjjaJ'fl. Bf'GIIck, 

l $6d footnote S on pJ"evi(IUII page, 
• ConB.Iata of the lengths Gwalior to Bhind, Gwt.II01' to Sbeopur Kalan and Owallor to Sipri. 
• Consists of the lengths Kuchaman Road to the Sind frontier, Lunl to Marwar Junction, lfe1'ta Road to 

the Punjab Frontier o.nd Degana to I be Pnnjab FrontiC1' wllb oti.H!1' short brancbctJ, In 1&99-190l:l the Maharajas 
cf Jodhpur aud Blkancr coded lull Jnriediction on tb' lengths In tb~ir tcn1torie11: bot the j)arbars have beep 
•llowod to rotaio jurisdletlon, - • 

'"'~ .... o:oooda traffic oniJ. 
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SOUTH CENTRAL DIVISION. 

LINY.8 ON WIIICH DARDARS LINES ON WHICK DARBARS 
HAVE Cimim FULL 
I) SOVKilEIGNTY, 

kBl'AIN BOrH SOVImRIGNlY' 
AND JUBISDICTION, 

Lln011 on which 
Darba.re bavo coded 

N.un Ol' B.t.n.w.t:r, jiU'ildiotion OnlJ. N.t.M• o• R.u.~ow.a:r, 
----- State• Statn 

Byetom. Llno, 
t.tavoncd, \ravened. 

• System. Line • 
-... Nil, ... Oroat Indian Poninlula ... Nil • ·-Railway-

Nagp1r B,.aflc11,1 
Arnre~oti Brc.uu,..\.1 
.Kho'»'J.aon }Jranl'lt,l 

&uth- ad Main IM11 (In 
Jlydtwabad). 

Hlngoll Branch Railway, 
H~dornbad·G oda v a r 1 

alley Knllway, 
Madma nnd Southern 

Moratha Railway, 
NQf'tA· JJl,.d Mai11 Li111 

(i" Hyt~wabadl, 
Murlaht.fl11F·Io~lll 11 h n n" 

No. 62. 
• Page 6.-In the statement relating to the South Central Division m the 

last three columns insert the following :-
Nlza.m'a Guaranteed State Railway, Mint aiding near Kha.iratabad, Byderabocl. 

.. 
I 

Nil, ... Hlndnpur Rallw•r· .. Ban ga I oro- M,JBOre, 
" r 11 I rtJ ] ! lc''z•s, Chick ball a· 
Madra• and Sonlhurn ktr Light. 

Maratha Railway. llilllaJ. 
l(¥fON HcfWIA (parll~),l 
8ottt1l- W"fl liM1 Bll•· Dlrur Sbimoga IIJBOrG. 

gai.oH Brawd. RailwaJ. 
Shoranur-Cocbln Rallw&J· 
Tilwo,cliJ QnUoo Ball'OJ'. BowriD 1 pat.- MJsort, 

K~•lar Ball· ... ,. 
lladru and 
Sou.thernMm 
tha BaUwaJ. 

H'1,ol g,,,_. 6aD.dW',• 
ro:AM. 

Mr::: &c•fo 
~}.• 

Mr-. 

MI:re-N &D• 
gud Ball· 

.. 710 ... 

I 
-x~ ..... ~.,(; -n·...u-:-i 

1 lo U.rar. 
•Tho lonaLh from Bauploro to Barlh&r. 
• 1bo l>arb&r lwl boaD allowOO \o relaiD jwiadidion1 al\bough tt wu Gilded Ln 1901, 
• Tho lODI\b rrom llJIWO so Bt.nploN. 
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EASTERN DIVISION.l 

It is sufficient for practical purposes to record that in all the railway 
lands in the Eastern Division over which jurisdiction has been ceded, the 
Laws' C'om·ts and administrative arrangements generally of the neighbouring 
British distriots 3 have been introduced by the following notification:-

No. 764-I.B., dated tlte 28tlt Marek 1912.-Whereas the Governor
General in Council has full and exclusive power and jurisdiction over the 
lands lying within the States specified in the second column of the schedule 
hereto annexed which are, or may hereafter Le occupied by the Railways 
specified in the first column of the said schedule (including the lands occupied 
Ly stations, Ly out-buildings and for other railway purposes) and over all 
persons and things whatsoever within the said lands: 

In exercise of such power and jurisdiction and of the powers conferred 
by the Inilian (Foreign Jurisiliction) Order in Council, 1902, and of all other 
powers enabling him in that behalf, the Governor-\}eneral in Council is 
}>leased to provide as follows for the admini•tration of justice within the said 
lands:-

(1) All laws for the time being in force in the districts or areas specifi•d 
in the thiril column of the said schedule shall be in force in the lands lying 
within the States specified in the corresponding entry in the second-column 
which are occupied Ly the portions of the railways specified in the corre
sponding entry in the first column thereof. 

(2) The Local Government and all officers snbordinal~ to it for the 
time being exercising executive authority within the said districts or 
areas shall exercise the like authority within the said lands, except in connec
tion with the administration of police which shall be vested in the officer for 
tho time being in ~harge of Railway Police under the said Local G~vernment. 

· (3) All Coul'ls baviug for the time being jurisdiction within the said 
districts or areas shall have the like jurisdiction within the said lands. 

(4) The following notifications of the Government of India in the 
n~ .. ~:- .. T\-.- ............. _ .. ........ l, ..... "h~~ .. n •• nnll.~-1 f.n fl,~ , ................ ............... 1 ......... : ............... _\.. a 

No.'36. 

Pag~ 7 .-Mal~ the following addition to footnote 2 :-

" Iu consequence of the war with Germany, Austria and Turkey, certain 
o~~or ~nact"!~nt!!_nd. orders have o.lso been separately applied to these lands-

No. 138. 
Pag~ 7.-Iu ~00t-note 3 for" No. 853-I.B., dat•d the 16th Aprill913," 

••~•l•lute "1t'o, ~bO-lJ., datrd tAe 26t!. Ja,uar!/1917." 



Bombay, Baroda 
and Central 
India Railway 
syste.;n, 

G rca t Jndia.n 
Peninsula Rail-
way bystem. 

Bengal Nagpur 
Itai!Yiay •y•tem. 

Sclieitute. 

Railway. State. 

1. Rajputana-Malwa Railway. 

Malwa Section. 

Northern end of l 
the N arhada Khand wa. Indore 
Bridge. 

2. Indian Midland Railway. 
I 

Bina-Saugo'f'·Katni Branch. 
Damoh-Katni • • Panna 

S. Bengal-Nagpur Railway. 

KaiJ!i-Bila.pur Branch Rewa 

Main liM. 

Gondia-Raipur • Khs.ira.garh 
Na.ndga.on 

. of nangpur t Western frontier Sakti • 

near J amga. Raigru·h • 
Gangpur frontier 1 Jhannguda. Gangpur 

BilaBpur 

near Jamga. 5 

{ 

Frontiel' of Gangpur 
Jharsuguda • HBID.l'& nea.r 

Sona.khan.l Ba.mm 
Hamra F1·ontier J Purulia. Gangpur 

near Sonakhan. 
Kharsawa.n 

Seraikella 

Calcutta eztension. 

Sini-Kalimati • Seraikella • 

Kaliml'ti-Gorumakisani Branch. Moharhhanj 

Outtaclc ez:tension. 

, K1largpur-Balasur . . 
! Raipur-Vi•ianagram section 

Moharbhanj 
Patna 
Kalahandi 

District. 
• 

. Niwa.r. 

· Damob. 

• Bilaspur. 

: J Drug. 

: } Bilaspur. 

:ns.mbalpur. 

• :J 
. :1 

'

1 

I The Kolha\1 'in 
~ the Singh· 

. J bhum District. 

1 The Dhalbhum 
Pargana in 
the Singh· 
bhum Di•trict, 

• f Bala.sore. 
• Raipur. 
.

1

. BisBenkatak Taluk 
of the Vizaga• 
patam District. 

1 Substituted by notification No. 176-l.B., dated tho BOth January 1013. Ga•ette of l•dia, 
1013, Part I, p. 93. 
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Schcdulc-coutd.. 

Railway, State. Diatrict. 

Ben gal IJecnl'll 4. Bengal Dooa11 Railway. 
llailway oyotcm. ' 

Southern e:ztonaion. 

Bamos·Baura • . . . Gooch Behar J al paiguri. 

Eastern Bengul 5. Eastern Bengal State Railway. 
State 1\ailway 
systom. Nort,ern 1ectioa. 

Farbatipnr·Jalpaigul'i . Cooch llehar . Jall'aiguri. 

Kaunia·Dhubri sectio11 . Cuoch Behar Raugpur . . 

[Gaze!tc of l11dia, 1912, Pt. I, p. 891.) 
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lNOR'l'HERN DIVISION. 

In all the railway lands in the Northern Division, over which jurisdiction 
has been ceded, the administration has been assimilated to that of the 
neighbouring British di.tricts2 by the following notification:-

No. 1947-L B., dated Me 16t" September 1912.-Whereas the Governor
General in Council has full and exclusive power and jurisdiction over the 
lands lying within the :States specified in the second column of the schedule 
hereto annexed which are occupied by the Railways specified in the first 
column of the said schedule (including the lands occupied by stations, 
by out-buildings and for other railway purposes) and over all persons and 
things whatsoever within the said lands : 

In exercise of the powers conferred by the Indian {l!'oreign Jurisdiction) 
Order in Council, 1902, and of all other powers enabling him in that behalf, 
.the Governor-General in Council is pleased to provide as· follows for the 
administration of justice within the said lands :-

(1) All laws 8 for the time being in force in the districts specified 
in the third column of the said schedule shall be in force in the 
lands lying within the States specified in the corresponding 
entry in the second column which are occupied by the portions 
of the Railways specified in the corresponding entry in the 
first column thereof. 

(2) The Local Government and all officers subordinats to it for the 
time being exercising executive authority within the said 
districts shall exercise the like authority within the said 
lands. 

(3) All Courts having for the time being jurisdiction within the said 
dietriots or areas shall have the like jurisdiction within the 
said lands. 

ft' mt. _ ~-,, ··• ,. N'o.'31: 
Page 11.-Make the following addition to footnote 8 :-

" In <"Qnsequenoe of the war with Germany, Austria and Turkey, certsin 
othor enactment• and orders have also been separately applied to these lands
~icle Appendix XX.'' 

:No. 139. 
Pa9• 11.-In foot-not~ 2 (see Addendum No, 17) for" No. 858-I.B., dated. 

tho 16th April 1913," .,.b,titute ''No. 681J.D., dated the 26t11 January 
1917," 
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ScHEDULE. 

Railway. State. Dil:itrict. 
• -

-

Bengal and North-Western Bengal and North· W ••· 
Railway System. torn Railway, 

llenares-Allahabad. Bonarcs . . Bena.re8 . 

Bombay, Baroda and Rajputana·Malwa Railway, 
Central India. Railway Cawnpore-.A.clt-nera Sec-
System, tion, . Muttra·Achnera. Bharatpur Muttra. 

Great Indian Peninsula Agra-Delhi Chord Railway, 
Railway lsystem. Agm-Muttra. Bharatpur Mutlm. 

Oudb and Rohilkhand Rail· Oudh and Rohilkhand 
way Syatem. Railway, 

{Benares Benares. - Main Line. 
Ram pur Muradabad. 

Rohilkhand and Kumaon Rohilkhand and Kumaon 
Railway Syatem. Railway, 

KMkipur ueension. Ram pur Mumdabad. 

[Gazette of India, 1912, Pt. I, p. 1016.] 
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NORTH-WESTERN DIVISION.1 

A In the North~Western Division of railways the provisions for the ~xercise 
of juri•diction are as follows :-

Or. the short length of the Nowshera.-Durgai Railway in tribal territory No!'sbera·Durgal 

the arrangements are identical with those in the rest of the Dir, Swat and Railway. 

Chihal Agency. 
:B The sections of the North-Western Railway in Baluchistan (outside No~th·W~stern 

. • • Ra1lway ID 
British Baluchistan) form an mtegral part of the Baluchistan Agency tern- Baluchistan. 

tori<•s, Thu•, the lengths of the Sind-Pishin line from Spintangi to Nari 
and from Sibi to the frontier near J acobabad are included for all purposes in 
the Sibi (alias Kohlu, Nasirabad and Railway) District: the Mushkaf-Bolan 
line and the Quetta-N usbki section are similarly incorporated in the Bolan 
Pass and Nushki Railway District; and the Quetta loop lies in the Quetta 
Di•triot. All particula•·s regarding the enactments in force and the Courts 
exercising jurisdiction will be found in the Chapter dealing with Baluchistan 
Agency Territories. 

C The other railways in the Division fall into two categories, t>iz. :- Other lineo. 

(i) lines where the arrangements are assimilated to those of the neigh-
bouring British districts, and 

(i•) lines where particular Acts have been applied and special Courts 
have been created. 

The former are provided for by the following notification :-
No. {)1{) 1.-B, dated the 17t" JJ!arcJ. 1913.-Whereas the Governor

General in Council has full and exclusive power and jurisdiction of every 
kind over the lands lying within the States specified in the second column of 
the schelule hereto annexed which are, or may hereafter be, occupied by the 
Railways sp<•dfied in the first column of the Paid schedule (including the 
lands occupied !.y stations, by out-buildings and for other railway purposes), 
and over all persons and things whatsoever within the said lands: 

In .exereise ?r the powers conferred by the Indian (Foreign Jurisdiction) 
Order m Council, 1902, and of all other powers enabling him in that behalf 
the Governor-General in Council is pleased to provide as follows for th; 
administration of the said lands. 

(1) All laws • for the time being in force in the districts of the Punjab 
•J>eoilled in the third column of the said schedule shall be in force in the 
I -,.I !II. 1 ° -· '11 ° jl . na I 'P , • 4\. .. . No. as: "' ...... ..._.. ......................... ,.._._ __ =- ... ,_-. 

Page 13.-Mak• the following addition to footnote 2 :-
"In consl.'<\uenoe of wnr with Germany, Austria and Turkey, certain other 

rnaotments au. orders have also been separately applied to these lands-~icle 
Ap11eudix XX.'' 

rag,• lii.-For footnote 3 '"~sf ifNie the following :-
• ~·• l'b!•ll(l ll\n(U ha\'t' bt•en int"ludt>d All part of the ~t te. ·h . 

,1, ''\lV!Dt't' of tlu• Punjnb f 11r &:h,• pnrJk'!'61' uf the .\,) . . " " Ole _torr1tory they are, i.n tile 
'."~•tr••. Ad, 19l:t, by notirioatiotll Not. 1-i-l~·tnmJ•trator-.<'n·D.eral tl At·t, 191$, Rn..t tlla' Ofti.l·ia.l 
1 rmh'\l m At•t•f'uJ.i,·t'l \"I and XlX. D. and l·l.)U.l) .• datt'\). \he 19tb .Mard1 ua .. 



second column which are occupied by the portions of the Railways specified 
the corresponding entry in the first column thereof. 

(2) The. Lieutenant-Governor of the Punjab and all officers subordinate 
to him for the time being exercising executive authority within.the said 
districts shall exercise the like authority within the said lands. 

(3) All Courts having for the time being jurisdiction within the said 
districts shall have the like jurisdiction within the said lands. 

II. The following notifications of tha Government of India in the Foreign 
Department a.re hereby cancelled to the extent noted against each :-

Bombay, Baroda 
and Central 
India Railwny 
system. 

(Not reprinted.) 

SCHEDULE. 

Railway. 

1 

I. Rajputann·Malwo Railwny. 

Mat'n Lt"tr.e. 
Ajeraka·Delhi • 

State. 

• Nabha 
Pataudi 

Rewari-Bhatincla·Fazilka Section 
Rew&ri-Bha.tindn.-Faddkot frontier Dujana. 

Jind • 
Patiala • 

hridkot frontier-Muktsar • • Faridkot 
Nnbha • 

Eaat Indian Rail- ll. Delhi·Ambala-Kalka Railway. 
way oy~tem. Ambala-Kalk• • • • • .Pntiala 

North-Wester~ S. North-Western Railway. 
Railway system. Main Line. 

Ambala-Khanna 

Ditto 

Khanna-Ludhio.na 
Ludhiana·Am1-itsa.r 

Raew;nd-Bhatinda Branrl,, 
Ferozepo1·e· Hhatinda . 

Jammu-Kashmi1· Section. 
Sialkot-Jammn . 

4. Southern Punjab Railway. 
Main Line. 

Samasata-Panjkosi 

Ludlu'ana Extension. 
MoLeodganj-Faz.ilkl\ 

( Gazett~ of lnd1a, 1913, Pt. 1., l'· 23.J..] 

Kalsia 

Patiala 
Nabha 
Patiala 
Kapurthala 

Faridkot 

I 
Nabha . 
p,..lj,-la . 

.

1 

Jnmm,u 

. ' Bahawalpur 
J Bikaner 

. Bahawnlpur I , 

District. 

s 

-
. J Gnrgaon . 

}Hissar. 

J Ferozepore. 

. }Ambala . . 

J Ambala. 
Lwlhiana. 
Jullundur. 

I Fero7.t•pore. 

Sialkot. 

Multan • 
FerozC>pore. 

~lui !An. 
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On the linPs of the second category the following British 
are in force:-

enactments Lint'l where 
particular Acta ant1 
special Courts han 
bHn introduced. 

1.-Btatutes.-See Appendix I. 

H.-Acts of the Governor-General in Council.-See Appendix II. 

III.-Orders under Statutes. 

'l'be Indian (Foreign Jurisdiction) Order 'in Council, 1902.-See Appendix 53 and 54 Vic~. c. 
. . . III. 37. 

IV.-Orders under Acts of the Governor-General in Council and of 
Local Legis! a tures. 

No. 4160-J., dated the 27th. December 1894.-Printed in Appendix V. 

No. 20.'13-I. B, dated the 2GIA .9eptemher 1912.-Prink<l in Appendix V. 

No. JijSG-E., dated the 2.9/h August 1892.-Printed in Appendix V. 

Indian Christian 
Marriage Act, 187S. 
Officer appointed 
Marriage Regiatrar 
and licensed to grant 
certificate& of 
marriage between 
Native Christian• in 
tbe Patiala State. 

DelPgation to the 
l.ieutenant-Governor 
of powen under the 
Act in all Statca in 
the Punjab. 

Fees and Rulet. 

European V &gr'&Dl'Y 
Act, 1874. 

*No. 900, dated the 2211d Fehrunry 1872.-In the exercise of the power Pro•·ioions brought 

vested in l1im by the l:tst clause of section 2 of the European Vagrancy ~;~!"~.~·~~:~~~~ 
Act, 1Sll9, His Exrcllency the Acting Governor-General in Council is plea.•ed F•broary 1872. 

to extend sections 4 tc 16 {both inclusive), 19, 20, 2·1· an•l 29 of the said 
Act, tc the PunjtLh, a. well as to the dominions of the Prim·es and States 
in alliance with Her 1\fajesty, situated within the limits' of the rrovince, 
with e!Teet. from the date t of the re-puhlicntion of this notification in the 
loc>Ll Gazette of the Govemmcnt of the Punjab. 

[G.urtte of India, 1872, Pt. I, p. 1~S.) 
--·--·-··-·--·-----------------

• Thi1 uotifiootion i• kt-pt in forl'o by a. 2: of Act IX of 1874, and abould now be read as 
rt'ftJrring to.._" to ltl, 19, 20, 34 and 29 of that Act. 

tIt wu publishOO in tho p.";a6 6ok,..lllt'"t Gactlfe OD tho 29th February,l872. s~. p.27-t 
uf thu.t HatL•lto. 



"Indian Arm• Act, 
1878. 

Exemption of certain 
person& from certain 
prohibitions and 
directions conto.ined 
in the Act. 
Rules regarding tho 
export of arms and 
ammunition from, 
and their import 
into~ British Jndia. 

Births, Doot11s r:md 
Marriages 
Regiatra.tion Act, 
1886. 
Appointment of
(a) MMriage Regis
trn.ra, and 
(b) Regis~rA.r·Gene
ral for the Phulkian 
States and Baba
walpur. 

Fees and Rules. 

Jndia.n Stamp Act, 
1899. 

16 

No. 3102, tlatetl t!te 16t!t .August 1909.-Printed in Appendix XVJT. 

(The Indian Arms Rules, 1909.) 

No. 705 I.-B, dated the 3rtl April 1911.-Printecl m Appcn<!i, 
VIIJ. 

1 No. 1173, dated the 19th July1888.-Printec1 in Appendix Vlll. 

!l•mi~•!on of dnty 2 No. 3616-Exc., dated the 16t!t July 1909.-ln exereise of the powers 
~n Br~bab lnd•• on conferred by section 9, clause (a), of the hdian Stamp Act, 1899 (II of 
:.':,~';.~;:::1 ~~:';:J 1899), * the Governor-General in Council is pleased * * to remit the 
in the railway Ianda. duties * chargea.Lie in respect of instruments of the classes hereinafter 

described :-
* * * * * * 

81. Instrument executed in the areas mentioned in the schedule hereto 
attached in respect of which the stamp duty with which it is chargeable under 
the Stamp Law for the time being in force in the said areas has been paid in 
accordance with the said Law. 

SCHEDULE. 

Areas • . 

* * * • * * 
311. Railway lands in Jammu and Kashlllir and in States in tJ,c 

Punjab over which the Governor-General in Council exereises juris•li .. tion. 

* * It • * * 
[Gazette of India, 1009, Pt. I, p. 507.] 

l For rrwised srhedules!. and B see notifiratbn No. 273~ dated the 14th Fl•brna.ry 1913. 
Punjab Gazette, 191S, Pt. I, p. 118. 

2 For notifications securing similar remissions in Admiui11tct1ld Arens nn1lC'r nr-itish jurisdic
tion~ see pageslll and 176 in Volume II, and corresponding notifications in Volumes Ill aud IV. 

• Added by notification No. ~6-F, dated the 28th February 1913. Ga;etfe of Inclia, 1913. 
rt. I, p. 16P. 



JndiA.n Foreign 
:MnrriBge Act, 1!)113. 

No. 311, dated the 11th August 1904.-In exercise of the power ron- ~···•· 
ferred by sub-section 4 of section 2 of the Indian Foreign Marriage Act, 
190:} (XIV of 1003), the Governor-General in Council is pleased to prescribe 
a fee of Rs. 5 for every certificate to the effect that notice under the Act has 
been given, and published in accordance with thesaid section. 

A Marriage Registrar, District Magistrate, * * * or Political Agent 
may in his discretion remit a part not exceeding three-fourths of the fee 
to any person who appears to him to be in indigent circumstances. 

Where the fee is received by any person, who is a Government servant and 
not a miniHter of religion, it shall be paid into a Government Treasury: and 
whore it is received by any other person it may be retained by him. 

[Gazette of India, 1904, Pt. I, p. 592.] 

No. 648-I.-B, dated the Slat !Jlarch 1913.- Printed in Appendix IX. 

No, 717, dated the 20th August 1901.-Printcd iii Appendix X. 

No. 1·19-l. B, dated thr 27th. Jfard 1912.-Prinle<l in Appen<lix XI. 

Jl'o. 20. 

lndin.n Ext11Ulition 
Act, 1903. 

Officers inYested 
with powera of o 
Political Agent under 
the Act. 

Indian Universitie~t 
Act, 19041. 

Inclnsion of 1'unjnb 
States in the terri· 
toria.llimits of the 
Punjab University. 

Code of Civil 
Procedure, 190.8. 

Authority to 
sanction institntion of 
anita and execution 
of clecreH again!lt 
Chiefs of Punjab 
State1. 

1','!1<3 17, -18, li7.-l•'nt· "Administmtor-Gen••ra\'s Ad, ISH," •ubsti
tut.· "Administr11tor-lleneral's A"t, llll3.'' 
--·--- · No.lu. 

r 17 .Js 67 -For " N 0 , 855-1. B., dated the 161!1 April 1913," 
""'s ' ' . M ' 1914 " 

I 1.1 'te " •·o 1 • '9-D d~led the 19th arcn · :rt ·~ I II J1 , ~~ 'I 

Xo. 30-l2-l,, dated the 27th A~tyu.cl1891.- Printed in Appendix VI. 

No. Hr. 

Po~g• 17.-Aft~r ~ntry relating to No. 3542-l., dated the 27th Angust 
l~~..ll, Insert the following:-

poses 

Eserciae of the 

OIB.C'ial Truateea: 
Aet, 1913. 
Inclusion of Punjah 
htatel in • ter• 
ritorial diriaioa for 

jl3 
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No. 39. 
Page lB.-Before the entry relating to No. 784-I.B, dated the 9th 

April 1913, insert the following :-

No. 1442-l.B, dated tlze 14th August 1914.-Printed in Appendix XX. Foreigners Act, 
186i. 

After the same entry, insert the following :-

No: 1387-I.B, dated tlze 11th A~tgud 1914.} 

~Printed in Appendix XX. 

No. 1666-I.B, dated tne 28th Augusl1914. J 
--- -•-·"-""-~ u.a ~..,., .... _____ -

No. 68, 

Jndinn Naval and 
Military News 
(F.mergency) Ord!
nanee, 1914 (I of 
1914). 
Foreigners Ordi
nance, 1914 (III of 
19i4)~ 

Page lB.-After" No. 1666-I.B., dated the 28th 
tlmn No. 39), insert the following:-

August 1914'' (adtlen· 

No. 393-I.B., dated tlze 9tk AJWil1915. 

No. 394-I.B., ilafed the 9tlz .April1915. 

' No. 852-l.B., dated tlze 20tll Ma!J 1915. 

l 
I r Printed in Appendix XX. 

J 

Foreigners (Amend .. 
ment) Act, Ill of 
1915. 

Defence of India 
(Criminal La.w 
Amendment) Act, 
IV of 1915. 

Indian Soldiers 
(Litigation) Ordl
nance1 II of 1915. 

said ena~tmen ts· ·any ·court 1n the -·Kanway -IJanus--may--conslinle -cne proV1stonN 

thereof, auJ any notifications, orders, rules, forms or bye-laws thereunder, with 
such alterations, not affecting the substance, as tnay be necessary or proper to 
adapt them to the matter before the Court. 

Provided, fourthly, that the Lieute"ant-Governor of the Punjab may 
direct by what officer any authority or power under the said enactments shall 
be exerciseable. 

II. The following notifications of the Govermnent of Tndia in the Foreign 
Department mentioned in t-he 'second schedule heretoannexed a1e hereb:y 
cancelled to the extent uoted against each. 

Provided that all civil and criminal proceedings pending at the date of this 
notification shall be carried on as if this notification had not been issued, but 
that, save as aforesaid, all1'roceedings commenced, officers appointed or autho
rised, jurisdictions or powers conferred or confirmed, notifications published 

1 Printed inf,·a, p. 24. 
21\ot reprinted, 
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rules made, orderB passed, and things done under any of the enactments 
specified in the notificatious hereby wperseded in the Railway Lands, shall so 
far as may be, be deemed to have been respectively commenced, appointed, or 
authorized, conferred or confirmed, published, made, passed and done under 
tbe corre<ponding enactments opecif!ed in this notification. 

FmsT SoHEDULK. 

Ennolmcnt8 ttpplicd. 

1. The Intlinn l'c>nnl Cod~ (Act, 
XLV of 1800/. 

2. The Polico Act, 1861 (V , f 
l8GI). 

3. '1110 Indinn Rucco&sion Act, 1865 
\X o! IS6o). 

Further modifications and restriction11. 

In l(lction 75 tho words ''British India." Hha.ll be 
rt-ad a.s referring to British India and the Rnilway 
Lnnds. 

(1) In soction I for the first paragraph the following 
shall be subetitutcd :-

" 'l'he wordM' :Mngistrate of the district' sl1a.ll 
mean the officer exercising- within the mil· 
wny lB.Dds in question the powt-rs of a 
Distriot Mag-istrate ns deRcrib('d in tho Code 
of l1riminal Procedure. 1898." 

{2) In Sl'ction 34 fur the words u rond (lr in any open 
place or strcl't or th01·oughfare within the limit& of 
any town" tho words "railway lands" shall be 
oub>titutcd. 

(1 \ Iu scrtion 3 the definition of" British In die." 
nn<l the word • thC'rC'in' in the definition of •• High 
l'ourL" shall he on1ittcd. 

4. Tl1o Pul~l!o (;nmLling- Act, 1867 Tho prcnmble, the first two paragraph• of 1ectioo. 1, 
(111 of l8U7). and section 2 ehall be omitted. 

6. Tbo Comi·fero Act, 1870 (VII 
o[ 1~711). 

6. Tho Cot.tlo•·lrcepa88 Aot, IR71 (I 
of 1871 ). 

7. Tht' Itldbn Evid(lnce Aot, 1872 
(1 of 1~7~). 

B. Tho Tndi'n Contrnct Act, l87il 
(IX of IH;~). 

0. Tll(l hulinn 01\thR Act, 1873 
(X of IM7:1). 

In arction 67, 74, 78 and 79 the word1 11 British 
I nJ.in. " shRll be rend as referring to Britiah hdia. 
tho RnihtRy I.anJs and arena outside llriti.-h India 
undt'r the odmiuilltration of the Governor~Geneml 
in Council. 

No. 63. 
p,1g1 19.-Aft.er Entry No. 10 in the First ~ohedule annex~ to. Notifica.

tion No. 517-I.B., dat • .J the 17th ~hroh 1918, """I the followmg 1n column 
1 :-

10-A. The Indian Expl<>sive Act, 1~8~ (IV of 1~g4). 

[Notifioation No. llS51·1. B., d•t.d Lho 2\" ll•oem'•JT l~U, Go,.U• of l.di•, 1914, Part I 
p. 2:!7i.j 
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FIRST ScnEDCLE-contd. 

Enactments applied. 

12. The Provincial Small Cause 
Conrts Act, lb87 (IX of 
1887). 

13. The Police Act, 1888 (III of 
IoS~J. 

Further modificatiiJDS and !'eslrictions. 

14. The Suece~sion Certifioato Act,. For sC'ction 17 the following shall be substituted:
l8S9 (VII of 1889). 

"17. Where a certificate in the form of. the second 
scheJule to this A~.o-t has been granted 
un(!er the Succession Certificate Act, 
1889, by a Cowt having jurisdiction 
under the Act in British India, or under 
the Act as llpplied in any area outside 
British India which is under the admi
nistration of the Governor-Genernl in 
Council, o1· where a ce1tificate in the 
form, as nearly a~ circumstances admit, 
of the ~aid schedule has been cra.oted to 
a resident within a Foreign State by the 
British representath·e accredited to the 
State, 01· wh._l'e a certificA.te so granted 
bas been extended in such form by such 
court or by such representative, the 
certificate shall have the S3ome effect as a 
certificate granted or extenJed under this 
Act.'" 

15. The Reveriue Rfcuvn·y Act, 1890 For se<'tion 8 the following shall be substituted:
(I of 1b90). 

" 8. The provisions of this Act shall apply equally 
to- · 

(a) Ti·e recover.v in the Railway Lands of any 
arrear of lund revenue accruing, or sum 
recoverable as an arrear of land revenue 
and pa.Y?ble to a Collector or other p'n blic 
otfic~>r or to a local authority, in any part 
of British India or in any local urea 
which is not part t•f British India but 

· which is under the administration of the 
Governor-General in Council and to 
which ·the Revenue Hecovery Act, 1890, 
has been applied ; and 

16. The Epidemic Diseases Act, 
1897 (III of 18~7). 

(b) The demand for the recovery in British India 
or in any such local area of any such 
arrear accruing, or sum so recoverable 
and payable, in the Railway Lan>ls." 

17. The General Clauses Act, 
(X of !8~7). 

1897, In section 3, clause (7) the words ' Dritish India ' 
shall remain unmodified. But in any other enact· 
mcnt, whel'e this definition would otherwise apply, 

I 
the words shall be read subject to the provisions of 
this notificaticn. 
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FIRST ScHEDI:LE-contd. 

Enactments appli(•d. Further modifications and restrictions. 

,--------------------------------
1 B. The Code of Criminal Procedure, (1) Sections 22 to 25 shall be omitted. 

18PB (V of 18~8). 

19. The Indian Post Office Act, IS UBI' 
(VI of 1898). 

20. "I ho lndinu Stamp Act, 18991 
ill of 18!•!11, 

21. Tho Indian Extradition Act, : 
11103(XVofl9U3). , 

2:!. The Provincinl Insolvency Act, · 
1\107 (Ill of J 907). i 

' (2) A Sessions Judge at his discretion-

(a) mny take cognizance of an offence without 
the ac<:uscd person being committed to the 
Comt of Session by a. M ~strate and, if 
so, shall follow the procedure laid down by 
this Code for the tlial of warrant cases by 
1\:Iagi..stm.tes ; and 

(b) in other cases may direct that any trial 
before the Court of SeSBion shall be without 
jury or aid of assessors. 

, (3) In section 503, sub-section (1), after the words 
"such attendance and" the words "if such 
witness resides in any area to which this Code 
applies Ol' in Bl'itish India.'' shall be inserted. 

(·~) Nothing in the Code as npplied shall be deemed to 
apply to proceedings agninst European B1·itish 
subjects or persons charged jointly with 
European British subjects. 

23. The Code of Civil Procedure, (I) 
1908 (V of 1908). 

In section 2, sub-sectioD (6), section 10 and rule 
49, sub·rulos Ul and (o) of Order XXI in tho 
First Schednle the words 11 British India, shall 
be read ns referring to British IndiA and the 
Hailway Lands. 

I 
(2) ln the proviso to section 29 after the word 

'' summons('~,. the words'' are situated in British 
IndiA or" shall be inserted. 

(8) For oection •13 the following shall be substi· 
luted,_ 

",1,3. Any de<ree passed by a C•vil Comt in 
British India, or 

ExL•('ution of d~.~cnea of by any Court 
Unuab Courlt. ostnblishcd or 
l\nntinucd by the nuthority of the Governor• 
Gl'l1cml in Council, may, if it oo.nnot be 
.. xccutt'tl within the jurisdiction of thr Court 
hy whi<~h it was pass<.J., be t.'It'Cuted in the 
rua.mH.1r lH·nin lH'O\·idc .. 1within the jurisdic
tion \If auy Court iu the RailWtlJ Landa." 



FIRST ScHEDULE-contd. 

Lnacl;ments applied. Further modifications and restrictions. 

2S. The Code of Civil Procedure (4) 
1908 (V of 191>8)-contd. 

In section 45 after the words "any Court ' 1 tr.e 
words ''situate in British India or 11 shall be 
inserted. 

24. Th; Indian Limitation 
1908 (IX of 1908). 

(5) In section 78 for clau•e (b) the following ohall 
be substituted :-

~" Comt situate in British India. or in any other 
part of the British Empire, or " 

(6) To rule 25 of Order V in the First Schedule the 
following shall be added :-

'' Provided that, if the defendant reside-. in 
British India, the summons may be sent 
for service to a Court {not being a. High 
Court.) having jurisdiction at the place whore 
he resides : and if the Court returns the 
summonfl with an endorsement si~;ned by 
tho J udg~ or other officer of the Court that 
the summons has been toerved on the defen
dant in ml\nner hereinbefore directed, such 
endorsement shall be deemo(l to be evidence 
of service." 

(7) The provisions of rule 48 of Order XXI in the 
~'irst Schedllle shall apply only to those cases in 
which the salary Ol' allowances are payable in 
the Railway Land•. 

Act, (1) In ser.tion 13, the words" British India'' shall be 
read os refe1Ting to British Iodin and the 
Hailway Lands. 

(2) ScoL;ons 30 and Sl shall bo omitted in the applica· 
tion of the Act to the J odhpur-Bikaner Railway 
Lands. ' 

(3) In th& case of articles 52. 53, 57, 50, 61, 63, 6t. 
and 6C to 80 in the },il-st Schedule the period of 
limitation shllll be six years, provided that this 
shall not be deemed to revive any right to sue 
already at the date of this notification barred 
under the Indian Limitation Act, 1877, or the 
Indian Limitation Act, 19lJ8, as in foroo hither
to in the Railway Lands. 
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FmsT ScHEDULE-co11cld. 

Enactmen.b o.pp1iod, Further ntodifications and restrictions. 

2C:. The Indian RPgiHtration Act, (1) In &ection 33 the words •· British Ind..ia." shall 
1008 (X VI of 1UOII). remain unmodified. 

(2) In s··ction 33, sub-section (1), after the words 
"executing the power-of-attorney resides" in 
cL1use (a) and after the words "does not reside'" 
in clause (c), the wo1·ds "in the railway lands 
or " shall be added, 

26. Tho \\'hipping Act, 1009 (IV of Section 6 shall be omitted. 
JU09). 

~7. Tho lndinn Lunacy Act, 1912, (ll To section 3, sub-sedion 1, the following shall bs 
(IV of 1UU}. added:-

"and includes any asylum in the Punjab 
which the Lieutenant-Governor of the 
I>unjab may by general or special order 
appoint." 

(2) Sections 14, 15 and fi7 shell be subject to the 
proYiso that, if a. lu11ntic is an inhabitant of a 
NRti\'o :Statr, the Magistrate or J udgo, as the 
caso may be, may make him over to the care 
of such State with its Ct•ns .. nt and, in the case 
of an order under ee~tion 67, with the consent 
of the person on whose application the inquisi
tion was instituted. 

' (3) In section 85 for the words" in any province" 
and ''in any other pro..-ince" respectively the 
wortls "in the Hail way Lands" and" outside 
tho R,ilwa.r Lande " •hall be substituted, 

[Ga:,·t'e of lt~dia, 191:3, Pt. I, p. 23~.) 



Execution of capital 
sentcnrcs in British 
lndia. 

Criminal law a.nd 
procedure of British 
India applicable to 
British subjects in 
Native States. 

Appointm1 
Justices o: 
with instr 
commit to 
Court oft 
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V.-Orders relating to Cour_ts. 

No. 1431-1, dated the 27th April 1893,-Printed in Appendix XIII. 

No. 1863-l.A, dated the 13th .'Uay 1904.-l'rinted in Appendix IV. 

!To. 22. 

Page 24.-For ''No. 639-1. A., dated the 14th 
stitute "No. 741-I. B., dated the 7th May 1914." 

No. 140. 

February 1902," IUb' 

Justice 
im·esteO 
of Magi 
first clas 
inquests, 

Pa e 24.-For "No. 680-I.B., dated tbe,,9th 
-"No. ~19-JJ., duted the 1614 January1917. 

:March 1912," substitute 

Constitu1 ___ ~--.. "'o· Ulo-J.JJ, duted the 17th Jlarch 1!113.-Wbereas the Governor-
and Criminal CoU<ts, G I . ~ .1 h f II d I · d · · d' t' f k' -' enera tn L:ounct ~s u an exc us1ve power an Jnns 1c ton o every lllu 

over the lands lying within the States named in the second column of the first 
schedule hereto annexed which are, or may hereafter be, occupied by the 
Railways specified in the first column of the said schedule (including the lands 
occupied by stations, by outbuildings and for other railway purposes), and 
over all persons and things whatsoever within the said lands: 

In exercise of the powers conferred by the Indian (Foreign J nrisdiction) 
Order in Council, 1902, and of all other powers enabling him in that behalf, 
tho Governor-General in Council is pleased to provide as follows for the 
administration of justice within the said lands. 
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PART I.-CRIMISAL JURISDICTION. 

For the pm·poses of criminal jurisdiction, except in proccedingij ag•inst 
Enrol'""" Bri~ish suhjects and persons jointly charged with European .Uritish 
•ul,jed•, the following arrangements shall he made, namely :-

(1) Within the lauds occupied by the. Railways as aforesaid, the 
office1·s and tLa Court mentioned in the correspondiilg entries 
in the tl•i•·d, fourth and fifth columns of the first schedule shall 
exercise, rcspectively-

(a) the powers of a District Magistrate including ,.II powers conferrable 
on a District Magistrate, 

(b) the powers of a Court of Session, and 
(c) the powers of a High Court, 

a• U<'SCJibed in the Code of Criminal P1·ocedure, l S9S, as for the time being 
in fo1·ce in the Raid lands. 

(Z) In any case in which the complainant, if any, and all the accused 
persons are subjects of the same :Native State, it shall be in the 
discretion of a Court of original criminal jurisdiction to decline 
to exercise the powers hereby conferred. 

PAnT II.-CIVIL JuRISDICTION. 

Fo•· the purposes of civil jurisdiction the following arrangements shall 
l,o madl~, namely :-

Within the !anus occupied Ly the Hailways, as aforesaid, the officers and 
the Court mentioned in the corresponding entries in the sixth and 
seventh columns of the ftrst schedule shall exercise, 1·espectively, 
for all purposes connected with the administration of civil 
justice-

( a) the powers of a Divisional Court; and 
(b) the powers of the Chief Court; 

n• des.·ribeu in the Punjab Courts Act, 1 ~~4, as for the time being in force. 
11. The notiticntions of the Government of India in the Foreign Depart

ment mentioned in the s<·hednle 1 hereto annexed are hereby cancelled to the 
C'xtout noted against (Inch: 

Pl'\lvid,•t! that all civil and criminal proceedings pending at the date of 
this notifi,·ation <hall he <'nrrieu on ns if this notification had not been issued. 
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__ I CIVIL Jt11l111DIOTlOJf. 

trl. DltJslon Conrt. 

l Tho Polltlonl ••••< l1 
f.,r tho l'buiklnn 
Sta.tca and 

I 
Unhuwalpur. 

~ 
"" ~ 

Ditto. I 
The Sllperlnten· 

dent of tho ~Jm]B 
Hill States • 

l!l~e- -('~m1u fasfnuer. 
Jt~llnndur DIY'i· ...... 

Chlol '1 r I nl 
'unjab.l 

' I 

I Tho PoliH•·nl Agent ' 
for tho l'hu \kino I 
States and Bt~,hll· I walpur, , 

I 1

1 

J IJ 

Cblct 
Court, 

Tho Chlol 
Court of 
tho l)ao• 
jDob, 

<0 

"" 
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s No. 1366-1., dated the 29tk Ma1·eh 1889. 

• No. 1367-1., dated th.e 29tt. :Marek 1889. 

.. 
No. 1368-1,, dated tke 29tt. Marek 1889. 

No. 2182-1., dated the 2nd July1890. 

No. 397-I.B, dated the 25th February1910. 

-Printed m 
XIIA. 

a No. 1363-1., dated the 29th Maret. 1889.1 

-Printed in 
:No. 1364-1., dated Ike 29th Afarcll 1889. XIIA. 

No. 4051-1 . .A, dated tltc 18111 September 1902.\ 
No. 399-1.B, dated t!te 251/t Pcbrnary1910. ) 

Service by the Civil 
Courts of these 
Railways of 
summonses--
(a) of Civil or 
Re\'enne Courts in 
llritish India; 
(b) of other1 Courts 
established or 
continued by the 

ArlpenJ.ix Goverr;wr-General in 
Connell; 
(c) of Civil or 
Uevenue Courts of 
Hyderaba.d, Mysore, 
Central India States, 
States in the -political 
control of the 
Bombay Government 
and Baroda. 

Execution by the 
C.:ivil Courte of these 
Railways of 
decrees-

( a) of other Courts 
e~:~tabliabed or 
continued by the 

Appendix Go,·crnor·Ucneral in 
Council; 
(b) of Ccl'tnin 
Courts of Mysore. 
States in the political 
control of the 
Bombay Go\·cmment 
and Baroda, 

Service of sum· 
monses ·of the Civil 
Conrtll of these 
Railw&ys '-

No. 1367-1., dated the 2914 March 1889.-Priuted in Appendix XIIA. (a) by other Cunrt•, 
established or 
continued by the 
Goven1or-Gencral in 

No. 398-I.B, dated the 25th February 1910. } p · t _, - rm eu in A 
_1 • Council; 

ppeuu1X (b) by Civil CoUl'ta 
of the Baroda and 

No. 2622-1.B, dated tile 2.Jt~ 1Jecer1tber 1912. XIIC. 

l Por li1t1 of such Court. in otbor parts of Iudia, •fle noti6catiolll Nos. 786-788 J •• B, dated the 
9th April 1\HS. Printod in Appeudi.z XliA. 

1 Sc•f' alto wodith-Btion (2) J in the Code of Ch·il Prooeduro, 1908, aa 11ppliod to 
1 Sc•tt o.hw moditlon.tion (S) thcae Railway1. Priuted st'pra, p. 21. 
t 'l'hoao Court• mt•Y send tboir •ummousoa and dt'crt•ca to Courts in British India for set·vico 

1\THl oxol·ution, 1t1e IL'Ctioul 20 •ud 43 of the Codt• of Civil Procoduro, l9t18 (V of 1908\, though 
t.h('y do not rt•ciproc"te until Courta in llritish India arc ompowcrol (&ee footnute 1) to acnd 
doar\lOI to t.bom for osccution, 

Mysore States. 



Rxecutioil of 
rlecrce!l of the CiYil 
Courts of these 
Rn.il wn.ys! 1_ 

(a) by other 
Courts cstabli~hed or 
continued by the 
Governm··General in 
Council.. 

(h) Civil Courts of 
the Bm•oda. and 
:.\Iysore Sts.tes. 

211 

No. 2363-I., dated the 29th. March. 1889.-Printetl in Appendix XIIA. 

No. 2623-I.B, dated the 24th IJeceml;er 1912.-Printed m Appendix 
XIIC. 

1 Sec footnote 4 on p. 27 supra. 
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VII.-Local Laws.1 

' No. 199-J., rlaiCillhe J3tk November 1878.-Printed ;njra, page 114. .Carriage of salt on 
the Rajputana State 
H.ailwny.3 

No. 2GG1-I., dated tire 2Gik June 1891. -Printed in Appendix XV. Publication of 
newspapers and other 
printt:d works. 

No. 8G1-JJ., dated Ike 28th March 1913.-Whereas the Governor-General Arm• Rules. 

in Council bas full and exclusive power and jurisdiction o[ every kind ove1· 

the lant!H lyiug within the States specified in the second column of the 
Hcbedule berc(o annexed which are, or may hereafter be, occupied by the 

Railways specific<! in the first column of the said schedule (including the 
lands occupied by •lations, by out-buildings and for other railway purposes), 

and 01•er all persons and things whatsoever within the said lands: 

In exercise of tbe powers conferred by the Indian (Foreign Jurisdiction) 
Order in Council, 1 OOZ, and of all other powers enabling him in that behalf, 

* • tbe Governor-General in Council is pleased to make the subjoined rules 

r<'lating to arms, ammunition and military stores within the said lands:-
1. In these rule:~ '' armR," "ammunition," and ''military stores" have 

rcspoctively the meanings assigned to them in the Indian Arms Act, 

Intcrprclntion. 
1878 (XI of 1878), except that the expression 
' military stores' includes sulphur when in 

<]Uo.ntities excecdiug ten sers in weight and leaden birdshot and bullets when 

possessed in qu:mtities exceeding one hundred weight at any one time. 

"Export" means transmission by rail from nny station in any of the said 
lnnds to any station beyond the said lands. 

" Import" means transmission by rail from any station beyond the said 
lands to any station within the said lands. 

"Tmn~port" means transmission by rail from one station in the said 
lamls to another station in the said lands. 
· E.rplanation.-Arms, ammunition, and military stores taken from one 

•tntion to another in the said lands a<·ross intervening territory which is not 
within tho ,;aid lands are transported within the meaning of these rules. 

2. {1) 'l'he export, without the special permission of the Political 

F .. port. 
Agent, of arms, ammunition, or military 
stores is fordidden. 

(!l) Station Masters to whom arms, ammunition or military stores, 
unaccompained by evidence of such special permission are 
tendered for d<'llpat.:h, shall detain them and report the matter_ 
through the Sup<:rintendent of Railway Police for the orders of 
the Political Agent. --

~ AJllllr t" a\lraih~-R~·~ of dllSI C{ii) unl~•~ stAted .to the o{)ntnuy. St'• p. 13 "'f""'· 
Al'Pht'l in llli11 llltHunn to tho ll'uglh• of the lioJputana-Millwa Railway llain line (Ajru('T

IH'\hi) in Nnbhs aud l'At.amli. 



3. (1) When any 

Import. 

so 
ammunition, or military stores are imported 

they shall not be delivered to the importer 01 

consignee unless-
(•) the importer or consignee produces the original license issued by 

the Secretary to the Government of India, in the Foreign 
Department, or other competent authority, anthori•ing the ex
port of such arms, ammunition, or military stores from British 
India and their import to some station within the lands above 
referred to, and 

(ii) the senior police officer at the station at which the arms, ammuni
tion, or military stores have been received has compared the 
consignment with the license and authorised the Station 
Master to make delivery. 

For the purpose of making the comparison required by clause (i•) the 
police officer shall have power to open any package which he thinks suspici
OU9. 

(2) If the importer or consignee fails to produce the original license, or 
if the consignmmt does not correspond therewith the senior police officer 
at the station shall report the matter forthwith to the Political A gent. 

4. Every Station Master shall give information to the senior "police 
officer at his station of the arrival of any con

. Information to be gi\'"cn by Sta- signment of imported arms ammunition or 
twn Mastera 1 ' 

military stores. 

5. A Station 1\Iaster at whose station a consignment of imported arms, 

Re·booking of consignments. 
ammunition, or military stores is recei\·ed 
may after obtaining the sanction of the 

Superintendent of Railway Police, hut not otherwi~e, forward the constgn
ment, should the owner or consignee desire him to do so, to any other station 
within or beyond the lands above referred t~. 

6. No license shall be necessary in respect pf the transport of arms, 

Transport. 
ammunition or military stores, but imme
diate information of any such transport shall 

be given to the senior police officers at the stations of despatch and receipt by 
the Station 1\Iasters concerned. 

7. Arms shall not in ordinary cases be taken from passengers. But if a 
Station Master has reasonable gronnd for ap-

Carrying of arms by passengers. d d fr prehen ing a istnrbance om the posse<sion 
of arms by a passenger, he may at any time before snch passenger has taken 
his place in the train, but not afterwards, refuse to carry him nnless he 
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delivers up his arms : if the passenger gives up his arms, they shall be 
labelled with his name and description entered in the roadway bill, and 
delivered free of charge to him at his journey's end : 

I'rovided that no person who has been duly exempted from the operation 
of sections 13-16 of the Indian Arms Act (XI of 1878), or has a license to 
carry arms granted by competent authority, shall, except in the case of evi· 
dent and undoubted necessity, be required to give up his personal arms under 
this rule. 

8. Every person employed upon the railway shall, in the absenc~ of 
reasonable excuse, the burden of pro-:ing 

Obligatioo to gil'o informn.tion. 1 h b d · which sha l be upon im, he oun to gtve 
information to the nearest police officer regarding any box, packet, or hale in 
transit which he may have reason to suspect contains arms, ammunition, or 
military store• in re•peot of which an offence against these rules has been, or 
is being, committed. 

Pcnnltioa, 
ll. (1) Whoever commits any of the fol

lowing offences, namely-

{a) oxports any arms, ammunition, or military stores without 
obtaining the special permission of the Political Agent as 
re•1uired by Rule 2, 

• 
(b) imports ""Y arms, ammunition, or military stores without a 

license of the nature referred to in Rule 3, 

shall be punished with imprisonment for a term which may extend to three 
years, or with fine, or with both. 

(2) Whoever commits any of the following offences, namely-

( a) imports any arms, ammunition, or military stores in excess of 
the <JUantities entered in the license referred to in Rule :1, 

(b) imports after the expiration of the period for which such license 
has been granted, 

(c) omits to give information as required by Rule 8, 

shall be punished with imprisonment for a term which may extend to six 
months, or with fine which may extend to five hundred rupees, or with both. 

10. Whon any person is convicted of an offence nuder the last preced
ing rule it •hall be in the discretion of the 

Powor to conflacatc. 
convicting Magistrate further to direct that 

the wh~le or any portion of the arms, ammunition, or military stores in respect 
of whi<-h the convidion is obtained, and any box, package, or bale in which 
the same may have been concealed, together with the other contents of such 
box, pacl.-agc, or bale, shall be confiscated. 
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11. (1) Whenever any )fagistrate has reason to believe that arms, 

Search and seiznre by Magistrate. 
ammunition or military stores have been im· 
ported contrary to these rules, such "Magis

trate, ha>ing first recordeu the grounds of his belief may seize anu detain the 
•arne in safe custouy for such time as he may think necessary. 

(2) In such cases notice calling upon the importer or consignee to appear 
and to produce the license referred to in Rule ~shall be published for three 
months at the Railway Station at which the arms, ammunition, or military 
otores have been seizcu, ami at such other places as the )Iagistrate may 
think necessary. 

(3) If the importer or consignee does not appear and prouuce snch license 
within three years from the date of such notice, such arms, ammunition, or 
military stores shall be confiscated. 

12. The orders of the Political Agent shall be taken regarding the disposal 

Di~posal of confiscated articles. of articles confiscated nuder these rules, 
anu such orders shall be final. 

13. (1) A Magistrate may award np to one-half the amount of any fine 

Rewards. 
inflicted nuder the~e rules, and np to one-half 
the sale price of any confiscated articles sold 

in pursuance of orders issued under these rules, to any person, whether in the 
employ of a Railway Company or riot, who nas given information leading 
to a conviction. 

(2) Cases in whir h no fine is inflicted, or in which it appears desirable 
to give a reward larger than is provided for above, shall be submitted for th<' 
orders o£ the Political Agent. 

1-J,. Nothing in the foregoing rules •hall apply to the import of any arms, 
ammunition, or militarv stores when the same . . . 
are covered by a· certificate granted by the Savings. 

officer in charge of an arsenal in British India stating that they are consigned 
to the Ruler of a State mentione<l in the ser.ottd column of the schedule hereto 
annexed. 
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SCHEDULE. 

Railways. States • 

. . . . ·---~-- ----- .. ·- -··---~-1------
1. Tho Rajputana-Malwa Railway-

Rewari-Phulera Chord 

2. The J ndhpur-Bikanor Roilway 

3. Tho Kalk...Simla Railway 

4. The Lndhiana·Dhuri·Jakl.al Railway 

6. The Rajpur-Bhatinda Railway 

6. The Southem·Punj•b Railway

Main LintJ 

[Gazette of India, 1913, Pt. I, I'· 288.) 

Nabba. 
Patiala. 

Patiala. 

Patinla. 
Baghot. 
Keonthal. 

Malorkoth. 
Patiara. 
Nabha. 
Jind. 

• PatiaJa. 
Nabha. 

• Patia.la.. 
Jind • 

• Patialn. 
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WESTERN DIVISION. 

For tho railway• in the Weotern Division over which 
ceded the following arrangements have been made :-

jurisdiction b"" been 

A.-On all lines exccpt- All Railways es:cept 
the Palanpur-Dee~ 

(n) the Palanpur-Dee•a, Rajputana-1\falwa, Kolhapur and 
Railways, and 

S I• RBjpnta.na.Malwa, 
ang 1 Kolhapur and Sangli 

Railwava and the 

(b) the Railways in Kathiawar, 

the juri•<lictionnl arrangements are those of the neighbouring British 
diRhiot•, as providecl by the following notification:-

Ko. 778-l. B., rlafrtl the 9th April1913.-Whereas the Governor-General 
in Council lm< fullancl exclusive power and jurisdiction of every kind over the 
lnnd• lying within tho Stn.te• specifiecl in the second column of the schedule 
lcerelo nnnc•xccl which· are, or may hereafter be, occupied by the Railways 
•p<•cifi••cl in the first column ofthe said schedule (including the lands occupied 
lcy Hlntions, by out.·huildings n~.d for other railway purposes), and over all 
per•onR nncl thin!r• whn.tsoever within the •aiel lands: 

In exercise of the powers conferred by the Indian (Foreign Jurisdiction) 
Order in Council, 1 n02, and of all other powers enabling him in that behalf 
!ho Governor-General in Council is please<! to provide as follows for the 
Rclmini•trnt.ion of the saicllands. 

(I) Alllaws1 for the time being in force in the districts of the Bombay 
l'rPsiclcnry •peoified in the third column of the said schedule shall be in force 
.ln the lnncls8 lying nithin the States specified in the corresponding entry in 
the •erond column which are occupied by the portions of the Railways 
aperified in the corresponding entry in the first column thereof. 

(2) The Go1·Mnor of Bombay in Council and aU officers subordinate to 
him f,~r the time b,•ing exer,•ising executive authority within the said districts 
.hall rxrr,·i"' the like authority within the said lands. 

(3) All Court.s' hnvin~ ftlr the time h~inl!' iurisfliPt.inn nr::H.:- n- ·' 

line• in· Katbiaw&r. 

~,. , . . · No. 40. 
. . th li t para"raph of footnote -

3
" M '··the following nd<htiOn to e rs ., p,9. v.- ,... . 

2,- ·'th Germany Austria and Turkey, rertam 
fC J n ('tlUS(.'{}llt'l\C"C of . t.hr. war.''\: ~}t;O bceu tiOl:arn.te\y alll>lied to these laude 

ot\H:or £'nnrtmC11~R o.n~ ~Hlers ba't e 
_ t'ide At'}lCt\lhX XX. , ..... -~..-··· ''"'"""""'"'uu .-,o,l:HHH-t:r.c., 

~"•" ""'~ n'""' .... .,,,..,,l,...l '-·· '"- "''N;, 24~ •• ""'' .. • ···-

p,,,114 S:"i.-1-'•JI' fuutnok' S &ul;.ttifulc the following :
No. 141. 

p,90 35.-ln foot-not<~ 4, for "No. SbS-I.B., dat~,the 16th Aprill913," 
JHhJiotol~ •• •'•· oSU-D,, dulecl lAs 26/A Juto••"Y 1917. 
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II. 'l'he following notifications of the Government of India in the Foreign 
Department are hereby cancelled to the extent noted against each :-

Baroi Light Rail. 
way system. 

(Not re-printed.) 

SCHEDULE. 

1 

Railway. 

1. Barsi Light Railway. 
Barsi Road·! .atn r 
Barsi Road-Pandharpur 

· No: a·o-: 

2 

State. 

Hyderahad 
.Mimj (Senior,. 

3 

District. 

• 
} Sh •. Japur.1 

Apr~Y;d6£-Io tthe,_:chedule ~o notification No. 778-I.Il. ' or en ry "o. S substztule the folloivinoo :- ' dated the 9th 
~ 

"3. Billimora-Kalamba. Rail wiLy , [ BanS<la 1 
Har~Xla J Sornt." 

(Notification No. 1692-I, B., dated the 31st .August 1914.) 

[Gazette of Inciia, 1914, Pt. I, p. 1397.] 
j;:; '\ D. uvu.ur,-ucniUUU-... ,""5UW"" ......... _J· 

1:1 I Godhra-Dohad 
0 

6. Mehaana Railway. / 
Mehsana· Vimmgam 

I 7. Petlad-Cambay Railway. I Anand·l'ambay 

1 8. Rajpipla Railway. 

l Ankleavru:·N~t.ndod 

9. Tapti \'aile.- Ra;]way. 
Surat·Bhadbhunja 

Ba.ria 

Baroda 
Katosan 
Ijpura 

Baroda 
Cam bay 

Rajpipla 

~achin 
Baroda 

Panch Mahals4
• 

1 Ahmedabad. 

} Kaira. 

Broach.r. · 

} Surat. 

1 Notification No. 6159, dated the 9th October 1897, directs that the lands of the Ban1 Light 
Railway in the Hydernbad State shaH be deemed to be included for all purposes in the Barsi Taluk 
of t!J.e Sbolapur District. Bombay GovN"nment Gazette, 1897, Pt. I, p. 1741. · 

2 Notification No. 6108, dated the 'i'th October 1897, directs that these lands shall be deemed to 
be included for all purposes in the Parantij and Daskroi Taluks respectively of the Ahmedabad 
District. Bombay Go,·erttrMftt Gtu~ttt, 1877, Pt. I, p. 1741. 

a Notification No. 7404, dated the 28th October 1899, directs that the Baroda lands on the 
Anand-Godhra Branch shall be deemed to be included for all purposes in the Uodbra Taluk of the 
Panch Mahals district. Bombay Go~ernment Gaeette, 1899, Pt. I, p. 1584. 

41 Notification No. 1851-P., dated the 18th March 1893, direct& that these Ianda ahall be de-emed 
to be included for all purposes in the Godhra and Dohad Taluks, respectively, of the Panch Mabals 
d:iatrict. Bombag Government Gasette, 1893, Pt. I, p. 290. 

Notification No. 2360-A.,dn.ted the 24th Aprill899, directs thBt these Ianda shall be deemed 
to be included for all purposes in the Anklcsvar ~uk of the Broach dhltrict. !Jom!Jal Go-ctrp· 
rMnt Gasette, lb99, Pt. I, p. 626. 
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SCHEDULE-con#. 

l ll 3 
------ -- -------------- ··-

Railway. 61ate. Dietrich. 

Great Indian 10. Great Indian Peninsula Rail-
Peninsula Rail- way. 
way system, 

Bout" East mar'n Uno. 

... ·,_j. Hotgi .. Hldembod Frontier Kurandvad (Jr). Sholajmr.1 

Dhond Manmad Branch Hydorabad Ahmad nagar. 
t;ujnrat Light 11. Godhrn-Lunavndo. Hailway Lunavnda • Panch Mahals. 

Railways 
sy"tem. 

( 12. Mndi"De nnd Southern Maratha 
Railway. 

' 
Metre Gaugo Main Line. 

c 
~ Gadag·ll ospet H)'dorabad Dharwar.2 

~. • Bijapur· Bra11cA • ... 
~ Gadag·Hotgi Ramdurg Dharwar.1 

Sanftli Bijapnr.1 
Pl Aka kot Sholapur.1 
d 

"" Hariha'l" Bt•anch. s Hubli-No,·th outer signal Jamkhandi 

1Dh?ar.
1 :>! Hnrihar Station. Mirnj (Junior 

e Snvanur 
~ Mysore. 

"" Pootia Branch. ~ 

g Londa•Bosw· Kurandvad (.Jr). l "' Kurandvad (Sr). .., I • .Kolhapur . 
. JBelgaum.

1 • Miraj (Senior) • 
i Miraj (Junior) 

Sang i 
::ol Beaur-Poona Sanili 

~ s.t.ra.• 
Ja1u handi 

t Aundh 
l l'haltan 

Nt rth·"'eston1 IS. N orlh • We,tem Railway. 
Hailwny aystom. 1\otri·Rohri j Kbairpnr Shikarpnr. 

[ Ga:l'lteof lt~dia, 191:3, Pt. I, p. !H7.] -___________ .:________: _________ _ 
1 N11tith•ntil1n dl\h•tl tho lf\th Odober lt->76, dircdtl tbR.t t-hcso lands 111bBll bo deemed to be 

indntlt>tl t'or MlYt•une, magi111h.•riBI and gt•nt.•rsl pttri>Oik'IJ in the ~holB.}lUr 1'a.luk. for other judicial 
}IUT}lo•t'tl in the juril!lt\it.•ti1,n of tlw Subonlinat.e Jml~o,"'l' of t'hulapnr, and for rE"gistratioa purpoaea 
iu thl' t'nh-tli~frit•t tlf ~holatlltr. B(•trlhO.fl Gort'r'""""' fJal!t'tft', 1~/6, Pt. I. p. 909. 

1 Ntlliticath•mr. Nrn~. l~.W anl 12·lt•, datN the 211d Mnrt'h 1S99, direct that thClle lands 1hall be 
th'f'Dlt'1.l ttl\!(' iudutll'tl in the juri~tlidit•ll of tile ~uloordina.te Judge of Gadag, and for other pur· 
}lt1at>8 in tlw ~ub-l.lh·i&ion of the l·harwnr llil'ltrid, Bomha, Gcu·~r .. •nt Ga~tttt>, 1892, Pt. I, 
p. HIO. 

Notifi<"Rtit,n No. 7llSl, clah•dthc ~Oth No\'E'mbcr 18~7. prt'6rriboa tbe Subordinate Judge• to 
hn jurilldidit"n, Bombay Gort>f'Mttttltl Ga~~~~~. 1SS7, J,t, 1, 1•· 946. 
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B.-On the Palanpur-Deesa, Rajputana-Malwa, Kolhapur and 

!:tail ways the arrangements are as follows:-

Laws. 

Sangli P&lanpur·Deesa, 
RILjputana-Malwa, 
Kolbapur and 
Saugli Ro.ilwaya. 

The law• of the neighbouring British districts have been introduced, 
with certa.in modification•, by the following notification:-

No. 779-I.B., dated the 9tlt .J.prit 1913.-I. Whereas the Governor- L&ws. 

General in Council has full and exclusive power and jurisdiction of every 
kind over the lands lying within the States specified in the second column 
of the first schedule 1 hereto anqexed which are, or may hereafter be, occupied 
by the Railways specified in the first column of the said schedule (including 
the lands occupied by stations, by out-buildings and for other railway 
purposes), and over all persons and things whatsoever within the said 
lands : 

In exercise of the )lOwers conferred by the Indian (Foreign Jurisdiction) 
Onlor in Council, 1902, and of all other powers enabling him in that behalf, 
the Governor-General in Council is pleased to provide as follows for the 
administration of the said lands. 

PART I.-LAws. 

All laws 2 fo1· the time being in force in the districts of the Bombay 
P•·•·sidcncy specified in the third column of the said schedule shall be in force 
in the lands lying within the States specified in the corresponding entry in 
tho second column which are occupied by the portions of the railways specified 
in the first column thereof: 

Provided, first, that in the enactments as so applied, references to a Local 
Government shall be read as referring to the Governor of Bombay in 
Conm·il: rl'fotClwes to a High Court as referring to the Court of the 
Commissiom•r of the Northern Division of the Bombay Presidency as regards 
the milwuy I:.mls in the Baroda and Palanpur States, and to the Conrt of the 
Commissioner of the Southern Division of the Bombay Presidency as regards 
the railway lands in the Kolhapur, Miraj and Sangli States: and, except 
wlwro the context or the modifieations hereinafter referred to otherwise 
rt'qnin•, ref,•rem•es to British India or a prorince or the territories subject 
to a Lo,·al Government as referring to the railway lands. 

' r i1le Jl~..., r1s, t..tro.l 
1 1-\'lntuutc ion p. 36. ••pra, •Pl'lie. here t>qnaUy. 
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Provided, secondly, that the further modifications and restrictions set 
forth in the second schedule hereto annexed shall he made in the said enact• 
ments as so applied. 

Provided, thirdly, that for the purpose of facilitating the application of 
the said enactments any Court in the railway lands may construe the 
provisions thereof, and any notifications, orders, rules, forms or bye-laws there· 
under, with such alterations, not affecting the substance, as may be necessary 
or proper to adapt them to the matter before the Court. 

Provided, fourthly, that the Governor of Bombay in Council may direct 
by what offieer any authority or power· under the said enactments shall be 
exercisable. 

* • * * * *' 
II. Tbe following notifications of the Government of India in the 

l<'oreign Department are hereby cancelled in so far as they relate to the said 
lands, namely:-

(Not re-printed.) 

Provided that all civil and criminal proceedings pendin~ at the date of 
this notification shall be carried on as if this notification had not been issued, 
but that, save as" aforesaid, all proceedings commenced, officers appointed· or 
authorized, jurisdictions conferred or confirmed, rules made, orders passed, 
and things done under any of the notifications hereby superseded in the 
aforesaid lands shall be, so far as may be, deemed to have been respectively 
commenced, appointed or authorized, conferred m· confirmed, made, passed, 
and done under this notification. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 

Title of Act. Furthel' modifications and restrictions. 

1. The Indian Penal Code(Aot XLV In section 75 the words" B•itish India" shall be read 
of 1860). as referring to British India and the railway lands, 

2. The Police Act, 1861 (V of 1861). 

• 

(I) In section I for the fi1~t paragraph the following 
shall be substituted :-

" The words ' M agistra.te of the district • 
shall mean the officer uercising within the 
rail wRy lands in question the powers of a 
District Magistrate as described in the 
Code of Criminal ProcE'dure, lf;98:"' 

(~I} In section S.J. for the words " 1·oad or in any opE'n 
place or l!treet or thoroughfare within the limits 
of any town .. the words "railway lands" shall 
be substituted. 

1 Printed infra, p. 60. 
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SECOND SCHEDULE-COI!td. 

Title of Act. Further modifications and restrictions. 

8. Tho Indian SucoeBBion Act, 1866 (1) 
(X of 1866). 

Jn section S, the definition of '1 British India" 
and the word 'therein • in the definition of 
u High Court" shall be omitted. 

"'· The Bombay Civil Court• Act, 
1869 (XIV of 1869). 

6. 1'he Court-loco Act, 1870 (Vll 
of 1870), 

6. The Indi•n Evidenoe Act, 1872 
(1 of 181~). 

(2) Soction• 242A and 264 &I'd the proviso to 
section 2-1.2 shall l>e omitted. " 

(l) In oection 8 for the figures nnd word "17 and 
26 " the word and figures 11 and 17 " shall be 
substituted. 

(2) Section 2r, shall be omitted. 

In section 19 H, aub-section (2) and the word.o "other 
than a High Court" in aub-soction (1) shall be 
omitted. 

In a•ctions 67, 74, 78, and 79 the worda "British 
India" ahall be read as referring to British India, 
the rt1-ilway land• and areas outside British India 
under the administration of the Governor General 
in Council. 

7. Tho l'robato and Administration Sections 60 nnd 87 and the proviso to section 69 shall 
Act, 1881 (V of 1881). be omitted. 

8. Tho SuooeBBion Certifioute Aot, For sooUon 17 the following aha\1 be substiluted :-
1889 (VII of 1889). 

u 17. Where a certificate in the fmm of the second 
schedule to thi• Act has been granted under 
the ~uccesaion Certificate Act, 1889, by a 
Comt having jurisdiction under the Act in 
British India, or uuder the Act as applied in 
any arM outside HritiHh India which 18 under 
the administration of the Governor-General 
in Council. or where a certificate in the form, 
aa nearly oa circumatonoes admit. of the said 
adwdule has been granted to a resident 
within a foreign :State by the British 
repret~entative accredited to the State. or 
where a certificate ao granted bas been 
e1tendod in such form by such Court or by 
such l'Oprescntath'e, the certificate shall have 
the BO.mc etloot aa a oertitica.te granted or 
extended under this Act." 

9, 1'he Rov,•nuo Reoov•ry Act, 1800 (l) In a..'Cliou 2 for clauoc (I) the following ohall be 
(I uf 18UO~ sub.tituted :-

" ( 1) ' I lit~-tril·t ' meaua any arra whioh the Governor 
of Bombny in Council may so appoint." 
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SECOXD ScHEDULE- contd. 

Title of Act. 

• 

• The General Claures Act, 1897 
(X of 1897). 

Further modifications and restrictions. 

(2) For section 8 the following shall be substituted:

u 8. The provi.t;iOus of this Act shall apply equa.l1y 
to-

(a) the recovery in the railway lands of any 
arrear of land reyenue accruing, or sum 
reeo7erable &!\ an arrear of land revenue 
and payable to a Collector or other 
put..Hc <·ffi,·er or to a local authority, in 
any part of British India or in any local 
area which is not part of British lndia 
but which is under the administration of 
the Governor General in Council and to 
which the Revenue Recovery Act, J89t\ 
has been applied ; and 

(b) the demand for the reco•ery in British 
India or in any such local area of any 
such arrear accruing, or sum so recover· 
able and payable, in the railway Ianda." 

In section 3, clause (7), the words tt Briti:oh India" 
shall remain unmodified. but in any other enact
ment, where this definition would otherwise apply, 
the words shall be read subject to the prorisions of 
this notification. 

11. The Code of Criminal Procedure, (1) Sections 22 to 25 ehall be omitted. 
1b9R (V of IH98). 

(2) In section SO the words from" In the territories'' 
to "Assistant Commissioners" shall be omit.ted. 

(3) A Sessions Judge a fills discretion-

(a) may take cognizance of an offence without 
the accused person being committed to the 
Court df Session by a. .llagistmte and, if 
so, shall foll'?W the procedure laid down by 
this Code for the trial of warrant cases by 
.Magistrates; ·and 

(b) in other cases may direct that any trial 
before the Court of ~ession shall he 
without jury or aid of assessors. 

(·i) A pe1~on convicted on a trial held by a District 
Magi~trate, who also exercise~~ the powers of a 
Co~rt of Session, may appeal to the High 
Court: and in that CMe, notwithstanding any
thing in the Indian Limitation Act, l91J8 (IX 
of 1908), as in foree, the period of limitation 
foran appe•l to the High Court shall be thirty 
days from the date of the conviction. 
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SECOND ScHEDULE-contd. 

11. Tho Code of Criminal Procedure, 
18!18 (V of )~98)-ronc/d, 

Further modifications and restrictions. 

(5) In section 603, sub-section ()), after tbe words 
"such attendance and " the words "if such 
witnes1 resides in any area to which this Code 
applies or in British India " shall be in.erted. 

(u) Nothing in tbe Code as applied shall be deemed to 
apply to proceedings against European British 
subjects or persons charged jointly with 
European British subjeeta. 

12. 1'ho lndinn Stamp Act, 1~99 (II In 
of 18119). 

section 57, for clan8es (a) to (e) in sub-section (1) 
the wo1ds "to the High Court" shall be 
substituted and sub-section (2) shall be omitted. 

IS. 7he Code of Civil Procedure, (I) 
I UU8 (V of 11108). 

ll) 

In ~CCtion 2, sub .. section (5), section 10, and 
rule 4!!, sub-rules (4) and (5) of Order XXI in 
the Firat Schedule the words "British India" 
1hall be read as referring to British India and 
the rail way lands. 

In the proviso to section 29 after the words 
"summonsea '"the words" are situate in British 
Indi& or" shall be inaerted. 

(3) For seotion 43 the following •hell be substi
tuted:-

•• 43. Any decree passed by a Ci"il Court in 
EzeentiM or decree~ British India, or by 

or liritiah Court•. any Court estab .. 
lished or continued 

by the authority of the Governor·Geoeral 
in CounciL may, if it cannot be ex~uted 
within the jurisdiction of the Court by 
which it wne passt.od, be executed in the 
manner l1erein pro .. ided within tho juris .. 
diction of any Court in the railway lauds."' 

(.J.) In •~tion 45 after the words "any Court .. the 
words 11 situate in British India or •• aha.ll be 
Inserted. 

(5) In Bl'<tion 78 for clause (b) the following shall ho 
eubatitutt>d :-

.. (b) Courts aituat.e in British India or in 
any otht'r part of the British .Empire, or" 



SECOND ScuBDU~ontd. 

Title of Act. Further modifications and restrictions. 

13. The Code of Civil Procedure (6) To rule 26 of Order V in the Firs~ Schedule the 
1908 (V of 1908)- cot.td. following shall be added :-

]4. ~·he Explosive Substances Act, 
1908 (H of 1908). 

15. The Indian Limitation Act, 
1908 (IX oi 1908). 

(7) 

" Provided that, if the defendant resides in 
British India, the summons may be sent 
for service to a Court (not being a Hi~h 
Court) having jurisdiction at the place 
where he ~ides: and if the Court returns 
the summons with an endorsement si!!lled 
by the J ndge or o~her officer of the Court 
that the summons has hE"en served on the 
defendant in manner hereinbefore directed, 
such endorsemer~t shall be deeffied to be 
evidence of service." 

Tho provisions of rule 48 of Order XXI in the 
~'irst Schedule shall apply only to those oases in 
\vhicb the salary or allowances are payable in 
the railway lands. 

In section ..£ for the words "British lndia..n in each 
vhce where they 000111", tho word "India" shall be 
substituted. 

In section 13, the words " Brjtish India,. shall be 
read as referring to Britillh India and the rsilway 
lands. 

16. 1'he Indian Registrstion Act, (1) In section 33 the words "British India" shall 
19U8 (XVI of 1U08). remain unmodified. 

t2) In section 33, sub-section (1), &iter the word• 
"execut!ng the power-of-attorney resides" in 
clause (a) and aiter the words "does not reside ·• 
in clau"e (c), the words "in the railway land11 
or "' shall be added. 

17. The Wbipping Act,J909 (IV of Section 6 shall be omitt.d. 
1909). 
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SECOND SCHEDULE-conctd. 

Title of Aot. 

18. The Indian Lnnscy Act, 1912 
(1V of 1912). 

Further modifications and restrictions. 

(1) To section 3, sub-section 1, tho following shall ho 
added:-

"and includes any asylum in the Presidency 
of Bombay which the Governor of Bom .. 
bay in Council may by general or apecial 
order appoint." 

(2) Sections 14, 15 and 67 shall be subject to the 
proviso that, if a lunatic is an inhabitant of a 
Native State, the Magistrate or Judge, as the 
CB88 may be, may make him over to the care of 
such State with ita consent Rnd, in the case of 
an order under section 67, with the consent of 
the person on whose application the inquisition 
WaO instituted, 

(3) In section 85 for the words 11 in any province" 
and 11 in any other province .. respectively the 
words 11 in the railwRy lands" and "ont.side the 
railway lands " shall ho substituted. 

[Gazett6 of India, 1913, Pt. I, p. 349.] 



Orders under Act~ of the Governor-General in Council. 

'l'ho following are tho orders in force under. Acts which apply generally1 

in Native States. 

I 11/o.- dated the 5tk November 1874. 
No. 33, dated the 30th June 1906. 

. ~-Printed in Appendix V. 

1892.J Ko. 1:j86-E., datnllhe 29th Ang11•t 
X rl t 1 th 9th Ap,;z H7.! 

O.- 11 ef. le 71h Odober' 1874' 

/{o. 8!02, tJ,Jtfd the lGth A"!J'iRt 1909.-Printed in Appendix X VII. 

Indian Christian 
M a.rrin:~e Act, 1872. 
Appointments 
of Marriage 
Registrnrs lirenaed 
to gra.nt certificates 
of marriage between 
Native Christians in 
rnilwny lands in -
Baroda and Pa.lanpnr, 
Kolhapur, Sn.nili 
and Miraj. 

Fees and RnleA in 
railway lllnds in -
Baroda. 

Other S.tates. 

Indian Arma Aet, 
1878. 

The Indian Arm11 
ltules, 1909. 
Indian Income-to.~ 
Act, 18R6. 
Officl'r& im•ested 
with certain pow~re 
of " Collector un!ler 
the Act in railway-

,. 413" [ 1 d ' 1 88 Iondo ;n-••O. O· .,, ale tae 6th September 1 7,} Enroda. 
-·Printed in Aprendix VII. 

No. 4124, dated the 2nd lJecember 1902. Other s~t••· 
Birtha, Deaths and 
Marriages Registra· 
tion Act, 1886. 
Appointment of 
Officers to be 
(a) Rl'gi11trara of 
Births and Deaths. 
(b) Registrar-General 
in railway Ianda in-

Ko. 2933-1., dattd the 15th July1S91. ) Baroda. 
]\'o . .J:!2i ·1., dated the Hbt Octo/,er 1889. J -Printed in Appendix VIII. Othcn States. 
Xo. 11i3, dated the }9/h Jtdy 1888. Fees nud Rul ... 

Indian Stamp Act, 
1'99. 

1 Ito. 3G16-l:'.rc., dated the 1Gth July 1909.-In exen·ise of the j>owers Remi".ion of duty 
iu llritu1h lud1a ou 

t•onferrctl hy Sl't.·tion U,claosc (a), of tht.- Indian Stamp Act, lt'U9 (II of lS~Hl), instrum£'tiboxt'cut(:d 
. and prup('rly 

stamped in the 
railwll) lauds. 

I St~ A]lpt'lh\iJ: 11. 
I ~·nr notillc.•,tithll st•rurin~ 11iln:lnr f'f'mi~llhms in Atlministerod Art>u under Briti!!h juri~odir

tinu, ue Jl}l• 111 aud J76 in Vt•hum• II. and cor~ponding notith-ationa in \"olunu.•a Ill 
11ud_lV. 
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the Governor-General in Council is pleased to remit the duties* chargeable 
in respect of instruments of the * classes hereinafter described :-

* * * * * 
81. Instrument executed in the areas mentioned m the schedule hereto 

attached in respect of which the stamp duty with which it is chargeable, 
under the stamp law for the time being in force in the said areas, has been 
paid in accordance with the said law. 

SCHEDULE. 

* * * * * 
1 10. Railway lands in the Baroda State and in States in the political 

control of the Government of Bombay, over which jurisdiction has been ceded 
to the British Government and to which the provisions of the Indian Stamp 
Act, 1899, have been applied. 

Ind.i.an Foreign Mar
riage Act, 190S. 

Feea. 
Indian Universities 
Act, 1904. 
Territorial limits of 
the Bombay 
University. 
Administrator .. 
Goneml's Act, ~-[)I~ 
Inclusion of the 
Sta.tee containing 
these railway lands 
in the Presidency of 
Bombay. 

Exercise of the 

Officinl Trustee• 
Act, 1913. 
Indusion of the 
:;.tates containing 
these railway lands 
in the Presidency 
of Bombay for pur· 
poses of the Act. 

[ Gazette of India, 1909, Pt. I, p. 597.] 

No. 341, dated the lltlt August 1904.-Printed supra page 17. 

No. 717, dated the 20tk August 1904,-Printed in Appendix X. 

NQ Bfi5. T 11, dated thdlitfl.../pril L913,-Printed in Appendix VI. 

1.~ 14-ltp ~ k.(, lt... 11 "lo ~IL't~( L~ llf. · 

No, 3542-1., dated the 27ta Ar~gust 1891.-Prlnted in Appendix VI, 
No. 25. 

Page 48.-After entry relating to No. 3542-1., dated the 27th August 
1891, insert the following:-· 

No. 1450-IJ., dated the .t9ta March 1914,:_Printed in Appendix XIX. 
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Orders relating to Courts. 

No. 1431-J., dated the 27th .April 1893.} . -~:xeeution.of capitsl 
-Printed in Appendix XII(. oen~enceo m Britiob 

lnd1a. 
No. 4220, dated the 3rd July 1895. 

No. 1863-/.J., dated tlu 13th May 1904.-l'rinted jn Appendix IV. 

No. 142. 
Page 49.-For "No. 863-I.B., dated the 16th April 1913. 

No. 2616-l,, dated the 6th August 1890. 
No. 6~0-I.B., dated the 19th 1\larch 1912." 

1u6slitute-

"No. 580-IJ., dated the 26tli January 1917. 
No. 51:J2-IJ., dated the 26tll January 1917. 
No. 319-IJ., dated the 16tli January 1917." 

Criminal law o.nd 
procedure of British 
India. app1ica.ble to 
British subjects in 
Nnti\·e St11.tP11. 

ot .ma:&gun.r~\~:~t VI. .. ud 
flr1t elfl81 and to 
holrl inquests. 
Appointments of 
Justices of the Peace 
for the 

No. 4971-l., dated t~e 18th D.rember 1888.) Polonpur·lleeoa 
!In 101-l. .1., dated the 2r.tl July 1880. I Railwoy, 

r-Printed in Appendix IV. Rsjputana-Molwa 
Jlo. 6-l.J., dated the 2ith January 1882. I Ro.lwoy, 

Kolhapur 
Ko, 2223-1., dated the 2.9th June 1886. ) and Songh Roilwayo. 

Ao. 779-l.l/., dated the 9th April 1913.-Whereas the Governor-Genl'ral Co.>Otitution of Civil 
· (' 'I b f 11 .1 1 · d · • ]' t' f k' d and Criminol Courto, 111 .ounl'l as u anu PXC USI\"e power an JUriS( lc> .Jon o every m ovrr eseopli for the trial 

the h;mlR lving within the States specifiecl in the second column of the first of European Britioh 
• , . aubjecta or person~ 

•··hetlule hereto annexe•l winch are, or may hereafter be, ooc·np1e<l by the jointly charged w>tb 
ltailwnys specifiNI in the first oolumn of the said schedule (including the ouch oubjecto. • 

lando oceupied by stations, by out-buildings and for other railway purpose<), 

and ovor all persons and things whatsoever within the said lands: 
In eltert'iRe of the powers conferred by the Indian (Foreign Jurisdiction) 

Or<ll'r in Counoil, 1 n02, ~ntl of all other powers enabling him in that behalf, 
tl,.• Go\'N1lor-General in Council is please.! to provide as follows for the 
n>lminist,ration of the saiJ lands. 

* * .. 
1 PrinW ••pH. p. 39. 

' 5 
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PART H.-CRIMINAL JURISDICTION. 

For the purposes of criminal jurisdiction, except in proceedings against 
European British subjects and persons jointly charged with European British 
subjects, the following arrangements shall be made, namely :-

(1) Within the lands occupied by the Railways as aforesaid, the 
officers mentioned in the corresponding entries in the fourth, 
fifth, sixth and seventh columns of the schedule shall exercise, 
respectively-

(a) the powers of a Magistrate of the first class, 

(h) the powers of a District Magistrate including all powers 
conferable on a District Magistrate, 

(c) the powers of a Court of Session, and 

(d) the l>owers of a High Court, 

as described in the Code of Criminal Procedure, 18~8, as for the time being 
in force in the said lands. 

(2) In any case in which the complainant, if any, and all the .accused 
persons are subjects of the same Native State, it shall he in the 
discretion of a Court of original criminal jurisdiction to decline 
to exercise t.he powers hereby conferred. 

P.tltt' 111.-Ctvif. JuttiSDlCTION. 

For the purposes of civil jurisdiction the following arrangeme~ts shall 
he made, namely :-

Within the lands occupied by the Railw:oys, as aforesaid, the· officers 
mentioned in the corresponding entries in the eighth, nint.h, 
tenth and eleventh columns of the schedule shall exercise, respe<·· 
tively, for all purposes conu~cted with the administration of civil 
justice- · 

(a) The powers of a Court of Small Causes as described in the Provin
cial Small Cause Courts Act, 188 7, 

(h) the powers of a Subordinate Judge of the second class as described 
in the Bombay Civil Courts Act, 1869, as in force in the said 
lands; 

(c) the powers of a Subordinnte Judge of the first class as so described; 
(d) the powers of a District Judge as so described ; and 
(e) the powers ofa. High Court. 
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11.-The following notifications of the Government of India in · the 
Foreign Department are hereby cancelled in so far as they relate to the said 
lands, namely :-

(Not reprinted). 
Provided that all civil and criminal proceedings pending at the date of 

this notification shall he carried on as if this notification bad not been issued , 
but that, save as aforesaid, all proceedings commenced, officers appointed or 
authorized, jurisdictions conferred or confirmed, rules made, orders passed, and 
things done under any of the notifications hereby sup~rseded in the aforesaid 
lands shall be, so far as may be, deemed to have been respectively commenced, 
appointed or authorized, confen'fld or confirmed, made, passed, and done onder 
this notification. 



FIRS'r SCHEDULE. 

• • • I • I • j ' • I • j 10 I 
CIIUUII'.&L J'IJIIlflDICTIO •• CIVIL JuarSDIC'riOJf, 

BailwaJ. 

(Palanpnr
-1 De•A Rail· 
~ .... ,. 
~I 
~ 
!{ 

State. Dlatrict, 

-
Palanpur -·· Ahmedabad 

------

ll&fli&trate 
of &be 

tlrs' class. 

The DeputJ 
Aulatantl 
PoliHcal 
J.gent1 ) 

Palaopnr. 

Dlrtrlot 
llaglatrate with 

powera conlernble 
onder section SO 
of tho Code of 

Criminal Proce-
dare, 1898, 

Tho Political 
Agent, Palan· 
pur. 

! I 
Bajpvl a n· {Palanp"' } Mahra Rail• 

.i,~~ Line. 
1 

Ditto ... Ditto Ditto 

~ I . I 
l 

Sabarm at J. • 
Bobo. lBuod& .•. [ , 

' 
I 

Kolbapur 
Ralhr•J. {

B'olhapnr }' 
lllraJ . Batara ... 1'he Asabta.nt Th(l Resident, 

~I I Kolhapur, and (Senior) i 

Ball- { ~.n,u ... } 
1 

Mlraj 
(Sell.lor) 

' 
Belgaum ... 

l g t, ' Pnlitkal Agent, 
lh b _' Bonthero Ma· 
llol a I a I k ratba CountrJ 
(I 6 d H Li Jl Stahl. -·· ~-~~ 

~~....,. 
~ 

Dllto Ditto 

----

Conrt of Subordinate Dlstrtot 
Court of High 9~11 Jndga of the Court;, 
Seuion. Court CauBes. fl.ret oluaa. 

1-------- -----
Tbe Political Tho Com· The A•~letant Tho Aulttant Tho Political 

A if I D t, ml~aloner, Pumtoal P-.~1 it 1 cal AgeDI, Palan• 
. Palanpur, .Northern Aglnt, Agent, Palan· pur. 

DiviBJo n, Palanpur. .... t 
Bomba:r. 

I 

Ditto DIUo ... Dtt:o Ditto muo .. I 

The Rosldent.l The rom• The AAA\stant. Tho At~alefant The Resident, 
Kolbapnr., minl.o,,ar, ~I Poli:lcal Kolbapnrand 
al\d Politi· Aonther n J.-og u t, Aga , 8 atlu· Po 11 t i e a I 
cal Agent, Dl1'i1:1ion. &lai 1: t I !II tn 11fa1& be. Agent, 
Soother n Bombay. ~a Coaal 3 !Litteoo, 8 out bern 
Maratha! C~[ .a . • .a •.• Maratba 
t.:opntry[ S~~(.,_:,,- .............. ~ Connt r1 
Stalca. ~~ ~e......- States. 

ti~~-
I 

Dlito Ditto .•. Ditto I Ditto 

II 
---

HIJb Conn. 

The Commit 
aloner, 
NortberiJ 
Di'l'iBl ODI 
BombaJ. 

Ditto. 

Tbe Commi& 
B I 0 II e r, 
Souther 
DlTil ion, 
Bombay. 

D!Uo. 



No.7 56-I. B.} 

No.787-1.B. 

68 
Liate of Court1 1 

dated the 9th 4prit 1913.-Printed in Appendix XII A. :~~;!~db~ the 
Goovernor·G&rleral 

.. in Council. 
including the Civil 
Court. of theae 
Ra.ilwaya. to which 

,.,. Court.. in Britiah 
India tta.y tend 
aummonaet under tbe Civil Procedure 
Code, for &ervice and 
decree• for execution. 

· Service by the Civil 
Court• of theee 
Railway• of 
aummoDAee-

1 No. 1366·1., dated the 29tk Mafch 1889. I 
1 Ao. 1367-1., dated the 29th March 1689. 

(cs) of CiTil or 
Revenue Courts iu 
British India~ 
(b) of other Court• 
eata.Lli1hed or 
continued by the 
Governor·G~neral in 
Council r 

No.1368-I., dated the 29th jJ1arcn 1889. -Printed in Appendix XII A 

.l"o. 2182-1., dated the 2nd Juty 1890. 

(c) of Civil or 
Revenue Courts of 
Hyderabad, Myaore, 
Central India State., 
State• in the political 
control of the 
Bomb&J lio,•erument 
and Baroda. No. 397-I.B., dated the 2iJtl. Fe6ruary1910.) 
Execution.by the 
Civil Court. of thete 
Railway• of 
decrees-

'No. 1363-1., dated Me 29th Marcil 1889. (•) of other Courto eetabll1hed. or 
continued by the 
Governor·General in 

~-Printed in Appendix Xll A. Council; 

Ko. 1364-1., dat(d the 29tlt ,Uarc!l 1889. 1 ~j,';!.':~;eore, 
No. 4061-I..4.,dated tll•lSt!t :'l•pt•m6er 1902. ~!::i!rt~:epolitie&! 

Bombay Government 

No. 399-1. B., dated tll• 25t!l Fe6ruary 1910.) and llaroda. 

1 ·1 hl.lle Court• may 5elld their •ummonae• and decree• to Courta in British India for lei'Vioe 
and u:.:l'Cution, ., 1ecHou• 20 and 43 of 'be Code of Ch·il Prooedure. 1908 (V of 1908). Printed 
Ht~n<'ral Al·t., \'ol. VI, Ed. Ukl9. p. JS3. 

11 $"'" allo mlxli8catiou ~2) l iu the Codll of Chill1 rocedure, 1908, u applied to tbe.a R..Uway•. 
1 Su al.o modidcatiou (8).) Printed .. pnt, p. A 



Service of' aum
mOnses of the Civil 
Courts of theae 
Hailwayal-
( 4) by other Courta 
establi11hed or 
continued by the 
Oovcrnor-Genernl in 
Council ; 
(b) by Civil Courta 
nf t l10 Baroda and 
Mylllore States. 

Execution of 
decrees of the Civil 
Courts of tbeae 
Hailwa.ys•-
(t~} by other 
Courts established or 
continued by tbe 
Governor-General in 
Council. 

(b) Chit Courts of 
the Ba.roda and 
Mysore Statce. 

No. 1367-1., dated the 29tk ltfarch 1889.-Printed in Appendix XII A. 
• 

No. 398-I.B., dated the 25th February1910. } 

No. 2622-I.B., dated the 24th IJecember 1912. 
-Printed in Appendix X II C. 

No. 1363·!., dated the 29th March 1889.-Printed in Appendix XII A. 

No. 2623-I.B., dated tlte 24th ./Jecember 1912.-Printed in Appendix XII C. 

18~e footnote 1 on the previous page. 



Railways in Ka.thia.· 
war. 

28 Viet., c. 15. 

53 and 54 Viet .. 

• 

C. '!'he Railways in Kathiawar exhibit this difference that, whereas juris
diction has been fully cede<! over most lines, in some1 instances the cession of 
civil jurisdiction is restricted. '!'his accounts for certain restrictions in the 
Acts applied to, and in the powers of the Civil Courts established for, the 
various lines. But otherwise the arrangements are the same throughout. 

The following British enactments are in force :-

I.-Statutes.-See Appendix I. 

II.-Acts of the Governor-General in Council.-&e Appendix II. 

III.-Orders under Sta. tutes. 

No. 853-I.B ., dated the 16th April19 Ul- n-· · .. 

• "'' No. 14o3. 16th April 
11 dated the 

. to No 853-1. ., 
F the entry relutlng . . 

Page 56:- ~~e following:-
7

, 
Ul3 substttute 26tA January191 . 

~ & 6 oeo. v 
()b.6l. 

In 
i81 

AJr 
Go\'ernor for 
Katbia.war appointed 
District Judge for 
the purposes of the 
Act. 

Indian Christian 
Marriage Act, 1812. 
Appointment of 
Marriage Registrar 
licensed to grant 
certiticatea of 
marriage between 
:Native Christiana. 

l!'ees and Rules. 

' "No. 580·D., claleil the _ - vvLU.LtilJ. 

Ao. 2017-1., dated the 15th ln1>e 1886-Printed Vol. IV, J!3ge 47. 

Nv.- , dated the 50. Kovember 1874.") 

No.
No.-

, dated tlte 9th April 1873. 
, dated the 7th October 1874. 

---------------------
I 8•• footnote 8 on p. 3, •up,.s. 

I 
~-Printed in Appendix V. 

I 
) 

2 For the delegation of powers under tbiJ Order in Council to the Governor of Bombay in 

Council. •~~"• notification :Ko. 2859·1.A., datad the 19th June 1903. Printed in Appendix III. 



No. 3102, dated tke 161" .Juguat 1909.-Printed in Appendix XVII. 

('l'he Indian A.rms Rules, 1909.) 

No. 4124, dated th• 2nd 1Jece111ber 1902.-Printed in Appendix VII. 

No. 4227-1., d"terl tke 3J.t O,lob~r 1889.-;-Priuted iu Appendix VIII. 

ll'o. 1173, dated the 19tk Juty 1888.-Printed in Appendix VIII. 

Ko. 3616-Bzc., dated tAe 1ulll July 1909.-Printed •upra, page 16. 

ll'o. 341, dated the lltk .J.ugrHt 11104.-Printed •upra, page 17. 

No. 717, tlate,l the 20111 Jugud 1904.-Printed in Appendix X. 

iruliaa irm1 Ac~, 
1878. 
E..:emption of certain 
pen.on1 from certain 
prohibition• and 
directione ~ntained 
in the Act. 
Rulea regarding the 
export of arme and 
ammunition from, 
and their import 
into, Britilh India. 

Indian Income-tax 
Act, 1686. 

Tbe Agent to the 
Governor, Kathiawar, 
inve.ttd with certain 
power. of a CollecLor 
onder the Act. 

Birth•, Deaths and 
Marriages Regietra
tion Act, 1886. 

Officen appointed 
Regiatrara of Birtb1 
and Dtat4 and the 
Begiltrar-General, 
Bombay, appointed 
Regiatrar·General. 

Feee and rules. 

ludi&u Stamp Act, 
lbll9. 

~ Remi!!lion of dury 
ln British .h:ulia on 
iaatrumeata executed 
and properly otamped 
in the railway lands. 

Indian Foreign 
Marriage Act, 1903. 
Feeo. 

Indian Uaivenitiea 
Act, 19U'
ladu•ion of 
1\atbiawar in tl1e 
territorial limite of 
Bombay Unh-er.ity. 

No. 211. ·r ' ,_ 

~ ltlil·ial Tru•l•'t'11 
.\d, l~ILI. 
lm·l\t"h'll of StatA•,.. 
l'••llll\iuint: tht>lll' 
rru\way lath\,. 
iu lht1 'Pn••iJt•tii'Y nf 
Humb&y fur }lUt· 

v-•·• ~.~t tlw Ad. 

p.,9• li7.-Aher entry 1-..lating to No. ~5~~-I., <ht€(1 the 27th Augast 
b9 I. i• <etl th~ fo\l.,wing :-

Xo. 1150-D., d~t,·d the 19tlr .lf,m4 19Il.-PrintcJ In Appenuix XIX, 



In 

Foreigners Act, 
1864. 

-No~41.~ 

Pagt 58.-Before the entries relating to the Indian Railways Act, insert 
the following :- _ . 

No. 1442-I.B, dated tke 14fk duguat 1914.-Printed in Appendix XX. 

A ftet the same entries, i•tsert the following :·-

18 Indian Naval and 
R1 Military N ewe 

:No. 1387-I.B, dated the 11th A11guat 1914.) 

}i; (Emergenoy) Ordi· 
K nan<O, 1914 (I of 

. I 
~Printed in Appendix XX. 

.. I A 191<1). 
~ Foreigners Ordi· 
.r~_n01lce,_!l1H till <>! _ 

No. -1666-l.B, dattd the 28th At~g11st 1914. J 

No. 69. 

Page 58.-After" No. 1666-I.B., dated th"e 28th Auguet 
dum No. 41), insert the following:- · 

1914" (adden-

No. 393-I.B., datea tllt 9th Aprill1915. I 

I 

No. 394-I.B., dated the 9/n April1915. 
I 
~ Printed _in Appendix XX. 
I 

1 
No. 852-I.B., dated the 20tk JJ!ay 1915. ) 

-~------------~--------·--·-· 

Foreigners (Amend· 
ment) Act, Ill of 
1915, 

. Defence of India. 
(Criminal Law 
Amendment) Act, 
IV of 1915. 

Indio.n Soldiers 
(Litigation) Ordi· 
no.nce, II of 19lfi 

Provided, secondly, that the further modifications and restrictions •et forth 
in the said schedule shall be made in the said ena,ctments as so applied. 

Provided, thirdly, that for the purpose of facilitating the application of the 
said enactments any Court in the Rail way Lands may construe the provisions 
thereof, and any notifioations, orders, rules, forms or hye-laws thereunder, with 
such alterations, 110t affecting the substance, as may he necessary or proper to 

· adapt them to the matter before the Court. . . 
Provided, fourthly, that the Governor of Bombay in Council may direct by 

what officer any authority or power under the said ~nactments shall he exer
ciseahle. 

II. The following notifications of the Government of India in the Foreign 
Department are hereby cancelled to the extent noted against each :-

(Not reprinted). 
Provided that all civil and criminal proceedings pending at the date of this 

notification shall be carried on as if this notification had not been issued, but 
that, save as aforesaid, all proceedings commenced, officers appointed or 

1 ~es footnote S on page 8, 1Upre~. 

'.Printed lnfra, p. 71. 
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authorised, jurisdictions or )'owers conferred or confirmed, notifications pub
lished, rules made, orders passed, and things done under any of the enactments 
opecified in the notifications hereby superseded in the Railway Lands, shall, 
•o far as may be, be deemed to have been respectively commenced, appointed, 
or authorized, oonfetTed or confirmed, published, made, passed and done under 
the corresponding enactments specified in this notification. 

SCHEDULE. 

Enaotmon\o applied. Furlher modifications and restrictions. 

1. Tho Inloroot Act, 1~RU (XXXII 
of 1~30). 

2. i'ho Indian Porn! Co do (Act XLV' In section 76 tho words "British India'" shall be 
of 1~60). read •• reforring to British India and tho Railway 

Landa, • 
3. The Police Aot, 1~61 (V of 1861). (1) Tho Act shall apply only to tho lands occupied 

by tho Bombay Baroda and Central Indio Hail way. 
(~) In ocction I for the first paragraph the following 

aha.ll be substituted ;-
.. The words • M"gistrate of the district' shall 

mean the officer exercising within the 
railwny Ianda in question the powers of a 
District Magistrate as described in the Code 
of Criminal Procedure, 1898." 

(3) In section 8-t for the worda "road or in any open 
place or street or thoroughfare within the limits of 
any town" 'the words "rH.ilway lands" "hall be 
substituted. 

4.. The lndion Succession Aot
1 

1865 11) In section S, the definition of u British India" 
(X of 1Stl6). and the word 'thPrein • in the dciJnition of ''High 

Court" shall be omitted. 

6. The Comt·fces Aot, 1~70 (VII of 
• 1870). 

6. Tho CniUe·tr<sJ>IUIB 
(I of IN71). 

'1. 'l'ht' hdi"u Evidl·uro 
(I uf 1~;2) 

Aot, 11l71 

Act. l~i2 

t'. Thl' lutlian Contract Act, 1872 

(~) S~otions 242-A. and 264 and the proviso to 
eechon 2-1.:!, shaH be omitt(•d. -

(1) In section 19-H, su~·section (2) and the word• 
"other than a High Court'" in sub-section (1) ohall 
be omitted. 

(2) In the first ochedule the following oholl be 
added:-

.. 18. Ap]llit"atloa for 
the uer<1l110 of 
rulaluual juriadlo· 
lion under Seetlou 
116 or tllf' Corte of 
Ch\1 Proc00a«', 
1008, or IIOOlion 16 
of the ProylncW 
Small Cau110 Couna 
Act, 11187. 

When tho amom., or 
nlue ol •be aubjecl 
noatter In di!!J•II\e 
doe~ nut CJ.\"t>ed 
t.weniJ·five rUJ*•· 

Two rap eea. 

Whcu •ncb amouat or Tbr f•loTiabla oo a 
••lue excode tweniJ· memorandu.m of 
fln ruJIHa. appeal.'' 

lu ~t.:'·tions 51, 7-1. 78 11.nd 79 the words'' British 
I ud1a' ~h11ll bt> read a.a referring to Hritish India, 
the Rmlway Landa aud areu.s outside British India. 
under the administration of the GoYeruor-General 
in Council. 

(1X of 1~;~). 1 

11, 'l'ho [n,liar, Oa.tba Ad 1843

1 
\X of 181:1). ' 
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SCHEDULE-contd. 

Ena.c1menta applied. Further modifir.:ations and restrictions. 

JO. Th~-- :I'r<>ha_tean<!_Administration] ;~;~~-:_:0_~~~87, and t~ provioo to ~~eetion 59 
No. 64. 

Page 60.-·After Entry No. 10 in the Schedule annexed tc Notification 
No. 781-I. B., dated the 9th April1913, inser! the following in column 1 :-

" 10-A._ ·The Indian Explosives Aot, 1884 (IV of 1884)." 

[Notification No. 255~-I. B., datod \he 2lat December 1914, Ga;etts qf India, 19U, Part I, 
p. 2271.] 

H'tltfJ. I .DUmoay, D&Toa.a ana \,;8Dtral .1nma nrmway. 

14. ~he Suooeasion Certificate Act, i (ll Every Subordinate Judge of the fi.,t class •hsll 
188~ (VII of 1889). • I exercise the fnnctio111 of a District Court under the 

Act. • 
, (2) For section 17 the followiDg shall be substi-

1 
tuted :-

1 •• 17. Where a certificate in the form of the 
1 second schedule to this Act bas been granted 

under the Succession Ct'rtificate Act, 1889, 
by a Court having jurisdiction under the 
Act in British India, or under the Act as 
applied in any a.rea. outside British Indi& 
which is under the administration of the 
Governor-General in Council, or where a 
certificate in the form, a.s nearly as circum~ 
stances admit, of the r~aid schedule has betln 
granted to a. resident within a foreigr.- Sta.te 
by the British representative accredited to 
the State, or wht re a Certificate 50 gra.nted 
has been extended in such form by such 
Court or . by such represeJJta.tivt>, the certi· 
ficate sha.ll have the sa..m.e effect as a certifi~ 
ca.te granted or es.tended under this Act." 

15. The Revenue l>ecovory Act,l890 (1) In section 2 for clause (I) the f .. llowing shall bs 
(I of 1890). substituted :- · · 

- u (1) • District ' means any area whi~h the Gov· 
emor of Bombay in Council may so appoint." 

(2) For section 8 tho following shall be subotituted :
" 8. Ths pronsioos of thio Act shall apply equally 

to-
(a) The recoveey· in the Railway Lands of any 

arrear of lan.d revenue accruin~, or sum 
recoverable as an arrear of land revenue and 
payable to a Collector or other public officer 
or to a loo~tl authority, in any part of British 
India ur in any local area which is not. part 
of Britieh India. but which is under the 
administrat.ion of the Governor-General in 
Council and to which the Revenue Recovery 
Act, 890, has been appiied; and 

(b) Tho demand for the rec,very in British lndis 
or in any such local area of any ttuch arrear 
aecruiug, or sum ao recoverable and payable, 
in the Rsilway Lands." 
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17. 
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8cHKDUJ.E-conld, 

EnS<ltmonb applied. Further modiflcationa and reatricti(,na. 

The Epidemic Diaea.ses Act, 18971 
(III of 1897). i 
The General Clau1e1 Act, 1897 , In sl'ction 3, cla.uae (7), the word• 'British India • 
(X of 18Y7). I shall remain unmodified. llut in any otber enS<lt· 

\ ment, wbPre tbia definition would otherwise apply, 

I the words sholl he read oubjeot to the provisions of 

1 tl.is nl,tification. 
The Corle of Crimina\ Procf'dure, (1) In 11ection tf, •uh--Mction (9), after the word. 11auch 
189& (V of 1R98). , Courta" the word• "and the Agent to the Governor 

1 in Kathiawar may so appoint Additional Seslli<'nll 
Judge11 iD rnpect to particular calK's" shall be adt:ed. 

I (2) Section• 22 to 25 ohall be omitted. 

I 
(9) In aection So the words from., In the territoriea" 

to 11 A1111iltant Commissiontrs .. ahall be omitted. 
( ~) Trials before tho Coutt of Se,.ion shall, exoept 

I 
u provided by Chapter XXXIII, be with the aid ,,f 
RssedOn of whom three or more ehall be cho11en. as 
the Judge thinks fit, from a list prepared u may I be directed by the Local Government. 

1 (5) In section 309, oub-aection {1), after the wordo "aid 
of aBSOII&Ora " the words 11in which the accused is an 

: European or American .. aball be inaerted. 
(6) After oection 309 the following shall be inaert. d :-

" 309-A. (1 When in a oase tried with the aid of 
assessors, in which the &eaused ia not an Euro
pean or American, the cue fur the defence afid 
the proeecutor'tt reply 'if any) are condnded, the 
Judge may aum up the eYidenoe fot the proce. 
cution and defence, and after laying d1.wn the 
law by which the Court is to be guided shall then 
record his own opinion, and that of each of tb'-" 
a&!le!llors, there•D and as to the Nntence, if any, 
to be pas:ed. The majority of the said opini•~n .. , Or 
if they are equally divided the opinion which the 
Judge aupporta, ahall be the finding of the t:ourt. 

(21 If the Judge doeo not thino it necesaary to 
Ptpreu disagreement with the finding, he 1hall 
gi\·e judgment, and if the IUX'ueed i1 convicted 
shall pass 1entenoe on him, accordingly. 

(S) If the Jud~e d;,.greeo with the finding and is 
clearly of op10ion that it i1 neoeaMry for the 
enda of juetioe to oubmit the .... to the High 
Court, he ehall •uhD"it the oue aocordingJy 
tog.-ther with the cpinio111 recorded thereon. 

{4.) When .. er the Judge oubmitaa oue underthio 
.... aeotioo, be ahall 1uapend judgment and mal. 

either remand the acouled to oUitody or adm1t 
him to bail. 

{6) 1u dealing with tho - ao oubmitted the 
High Court may exerciM any of the powen 
whtob it may neroiae on appeal, and 1ubjeQt 
thereto it •hall, after oonlideriDg the entire 
evidence and Mfter giving due weia:ht to the 
opinion• of the Se11ioD1 Judge and a1&611a0n.. 
aoquit or oonrict the ueueecl of any offence of 



Enaetmenti' applied. 
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ScHEnur.>:-co11la'. 

F'ltiher moclifi<'at.ions aud restrictions. 

--------------;---
wbtlb the Court of Session could have convicted 
him upon the charge as framed, and if it convicts 
him, rna~· pass. such sentence AS might have been 
passtd by the Court of 8£-ssbn." 

(7) In sections 3<0 and 512 the words "Court .,f 
se~udou .. shall be snbstituted for the WoJrds .. High 
Court" whereHr they occur. 

(8) To section 423 the followi11g sub-~tion shall be 
added,_ 

11 (~)Every order of a Sessions Jadgt> on an arpeal 
from a sentence or order of a District .Magistrate 
shall Le subject to confirmation by the High 
Conrt : and the High Court when such an order 
is submitted, may eithe-r confirm the lhme 
with or without further enquiry or paS9 any 
other order which the Court of h>on could 
have pa.-sed. 

(9) In section 498, snb-se~tion (1), the words 
"Sessions Judge or" shall be omitted and for the 
wor.is "High Court" the word~'' Court of Session •• 
shall be substituted. 

(10) In sub sections (1) and t4l of section 439 and 
in sub-sections (ll, (21, (3) and 'ii) of section 6:!13, 
before the words" High Court."' in each place whl're 
thev O('cur, the wo,ds •· Cc.urt of :5es~i~,n or 1he .. 
shail be inserted. Sub-se<tiooi (4) of Section 526 
shall be omitted. 

(11) In section 503, sub-,..ction (1), after the wonls 
'"such Rt!endance and'' the words" if such witness 
resides in any area to which thifl Code allplies or in 
Hritis h ludis. '' shall be inserted. · 

' (12) Nothing in the Code aa applied shall he deemed 
to apply to proceedings aa-ainst European flntish 
subje<ts or persons charge8 jointly with Europoan 
British oubJecls. . 

19. The Indian Post Offioe Aot, 1898 . 
(VI of 189S ), i 

20. The Indian Stamp Act, 1899 (I) Seotions 57, 68 and 69 shall be omitted. 
(II of 18~9). 

. {2) In section 60, sub-section (1), the words" other 
than a Courl mentioned in ~ection 57'' and "or 
Chief Conrt ...... refer the same" shall he omitted. 

. (3) In section 60, Bub-secti(>D (2), the words "as if it 
1 had been refern·d under section 57 " au,i "under 
, the seal ............... another like oopy" shall he 
' omitt.ed. 

\ 
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.SCHEDUJ.E--eontd. 

Et1actmenta applied. 

21. 1'he Provincial Insolvency Act, 
1907 (Ill of 1907). 

2~. The Code of Civil Procedure, 
190R (V of 1908), 

Further modifications and restrictions. 

Every :O:.ubordinate Judge of tbe fil'Bt class shall exer~ 
cise the jurisdiction of a Di11trict Court under the 
Act. 

(I 1 In section 2, aub-BeCtion (5), section 10 and rult> 
49, sub-rules (41 and (5), of Order XXI in the 
FirHt Sl·hedule 1 he woa·ds "British India'' shaU be 
read ns referring to British India and the Railway 
Landa. 

(2) In the proviso to section 29 after the w•·rd 
"summonses" the words "fU'e situate in Britiah 
India or'' shall be inserted. 

(S) For section 43 the following shall be oub· 
otit uted :-

"48. Any decree pru~~ed by a Civil Court in 
Britit~h India, or 

Euootlon or decree• of by any Court 
Hrit11h Court1. 

estahlished or oon
tinu('d by the authority of the Governor .. 
Genernl in Council. may, if it cannot be 
exet'utcd within the jurisdiction of the Court 
by which it was paBRt'd, be exeeuted in the 
manner herein provided within th~ jutisdic· 
Lion of any t:ourt iu the ltailway Lands." 

(4) In section 45 after the words ''any C'ourt " the 
words "situate in Briti..h India Ol'" shaH be 
inaerted. 

(5) In section 78 for clauae (b) the following shall 
be substituted :-

u Courts sitnale in Briti .. h India or in any other 
part of the British Empire, or .. 

(6) For oeotion 102 the following ahall be sub· 
etituted :-

"104!, No second nppealeholl lie-

(a) in any suit of the nature oognizable by 
Courts of Small 

No eeeond appeal In CBuaes, where tha 
otnialn ault. 

amount of value of 
the anbject-matte1· ~>f the original suit 
dOt.'l not exceed onP tbouaand rupees, or 

(b) in any suit, relating to moveable property, 
and not of 1 he nat nro co2'nizable bv Courts 
of SmaH Caust'B, if tho appell&te decree 
affirma the decision of the low~r Court." 
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ScHEDUI.E-contd. 

Enactments applied. 

---------

23. The Explosive Substances Act, 
1908 (IX of 1908). 

24. The Indian Limitation, Aat, 
1908 (IX of 1908). 

Furthfll' modifications and restrictions. 

------------------
~) In Rection 115 befo-re the words "High Court," 
In each place where they occur, the words u District 
Court or " shall be inserted. 

(S) To rnle 25 of OrdPr V in the First Schednle the 
following •hall be added:-

" Provide• I that, if the defend-ant reside~ in -British 
India, the summons may be pent for service to a 
Court (not being R High Court) ha.vin!!' jurisdiction 
at the place where he reaides : and if the Coart 
retarDs the snmmons with an endorsement s4!ned 
by the J ndge or ntb<r officer of the Court that the 
summons has been st>r\"ed on the ddendant in 
manner hereinbefore directed, flUeh endor!lement 
shall be dettmE'd to be evidence of servictt." 

(9) The provioions of rule 4R of Order XXI in the 
First Schedule .ball apply only to those cases in 
which the salary or &110\l"&D<WB are pa'fable in the 
Rail" ay Lands. · 

In seotion 4fnrthe words" British India.'' in each 
place where they occur, the word u India,. shall be 
substituted. 

(I) In ·section 13, the word• ''British India" shall 
be read as referring to British India and KathiRwar 
including the R~lway Lands. 

(2) In Article 150 in the First Schecule for the 
word u· Seven .. the-words" Twentv-one .. shaU be 
substituted. -

26. The Indian Registration Act. (1) In sedion is the words" British India" ohall 
1908 (XVI of 1908). remain unmodified, 

• 

(2) In •eotion SS, sub·•eo\ion (1), after the words 
u executing the power-of-a.tlorney re~~oides .. in clause 
(a) and after the wor<ls" doPa not t+'side ,, in clause 
(o), the words 11 in the Railway Lands or., shall be 
added. 

26. Tbe Whipping Aot, 1909 (IV S.ction 6 •hall be omitted. 
ofl909). 
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ScuEovu-concltl. 

Enaolments applied . Further modifications and reatrictions. 

.Jcta of the Governor of Bombay in Councit. 

27. Tho Bombay Prevention of For tho aecond and third paragrapha of seot;on 1 
Gambling Aol·, 1887 (IV of 18H7). the following ahnll bs aubatif·uted :-

" Jt extencls to the Railwa.1 Lands except such local 
areaa a.s the Governor 10 Council may1 from time 
to time, by notification in the Bomba,v Gou~rn· 
m~ne ,,azette, e:rolnde from its operation," 

[Gazette of India, 1913, Pt. I, p. 361.] 

No. 783-I.B, dated the 9th .Jprit 1913.-Whereas the Governor-General Act .. ppliedto' 
. . d . , 'I . . Bbavnagar Railway 

in Council has full and exclusive criminal juristltctwn an certatn ClVl JUns· in States of Baroda, 

di"tion within the railway lands specified in •notification No. 782-I.B., dated ~~'r::!::~·c~~~~~d 
the Oth Aprill913. 

0
Valad: I' b d 

. . . , d' . ) on a.l· or an ar 
In exercise of the powers confArred by the lmhan (Foreign J uns ~etwn Railw~!· Dh~•·-

Order in Council, 190~, and of all other powers enabling him in that behalf, ~~~u'd/~g,~e~~~~·in 
the Governor-General in Council is pleased to apply to the said lands Vithalgarh : . 

. . . • Junagarb Rallway . 
(hcreumftor styled "the raclway lands") the enactments specified m the in Ooudal 

schedule hereto annexed in so far as the same may be applicable thereto and and JuMgarb. 

suhjoct to any amendments to which the enactments are for the time being 
sul>ject in llritish Inclia. 

Provided, first, that in the enactments as so applied references to a Local 
Government. shall be reau as referring to the Governor. of Bombay in 
Council : references to a High Court as J'cferring to the Court of tho Agent 
to tho Govemor in Kuthiawar: and, except where the context or the modifi
cations hereinafter l'oferred to otherwise require, references to British India 
or a pwvinco or the territories subject to a Looal Govemment as referring 
tn the railway Janus. 

Provided, s('Condlv, that the further modifications ant! restrictions set forth 
in tho said schedule shall be made in the said enactment.s as so applied. 

Providc>d, thirclly, that for the purpose of facilitating the application of the 
sai.J enndments any Court in the railway lands may construe the provisions 
thereof, ami any notifi.,ntions, orders, rules, forms or bye-laws thereunder, 
with such alterations, not affecting the substance, as may be neeessary or 
proper to adapt them to the mattc•r be foro the Court.· 

----------------
1 s~, footnoto 3 on page 8~ 1upr4. 
1 Printoo p. 16, ;'lfro.l 
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Provided, fourthly, that the Governor of Bombay in Council may direct 
by what officer any authority or power under the said enactments shall be 
exercisable. 

II.-The following notifications of the Government of India in the 
Foreign Department are hereby cancelled to the extent noted against each:-

(Not reprinted.) 

Provided that all civil and criminal proceedings pending at the date of 
this notification sha.ll be carried on as if this notification had not been issued, 
but that, save as aforesaid, all proceedings commenced, officers appointed or 
authorized, jurisdictions or powers conferred or confirmed, notifications pub
lished, rules made, orders passed, and things done under any of the enact
ments specified in the notifications hereby superseded in the railway lands 
shall, so far as may be, be deemed to have been respectively commenced 
appointed or autbori.ed, conferrad or confirmed, published, made, passed and 
done under the corresponding enactments specified in this notification. 

SCHEDULE. 

i 
Enactments applied. I 

-----------------
Further modifications and restrictions. 

1. The Interest Act, 1839 (XXXII of 

1

1 
H39). 

2. The Indian Penal Code (Act XLV of In section 76 the words "British India" shall be 
1860). read ae refel"ring to British India ond the railway 

Ianda. 

S. The Court-fees Act, 1870 (VII 
1870). 

of I In the first ecb~nle the following shall be a.dded :-

1''18. Applio,tion for'the f When the &tl'Otmt or Two rupee!. 
e:r.erei.e of reYJsioul • nloe of the ·nbJeet~ 

4. The Cattle-trespass Act, 1671 (I of 
1871). 

6. The Indian Evidence Act, 1872 (l 
of 1872). 

6. The Indian Contract Act, 1872 (IX 
of 1872). 

jnrlsdiet.lon. under I matkr in dhJ·ttte 
aeetioo. 115 of the doltS ttl)& n:ceed 
<'ode of ~ ivil Proee· twent;r-O.ve rupellll, 
durtt, 1008, or &ection 25 
of the Pro,·incial Small When suoh amoilnt or The fee leviable 
Canse Conrllf Act; 1897.: •alu& t':li'eed tweo,J• on a rne:uoran-1"" '""""· ("m or •PI"'• I." 

J n sections 57, 74, 78 and 79 the words 11 British 
India .. shall be read as referring to Bt·itish India, 
the railway lands and are.1s outside British India 
under the administrathm of the Governor 
General in Council. 
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8CBEDULE-contd. 

Enactment. applied. Further D\Odifications &nd restrictions. 

No. 65. 
p B7 -After Entry No. 7 in the Schedule anneKed to Notification 

No. t{;.I. B., dated thJ 9th April 1913, in1ert the following in column 1 :
" 7-A. The Indian Explosives Act, 1884. (IV of 1884) ." 

[N t
·n--" No 2'55·1 B. dated the 2lot December 1914, Ga.ette of India, 1914, Part I 

o t ..... on • u • , P· 2272.) 

JV, The .h:pidemic Diseases Aot, 1897 
(Ill of 1897). 

11. The General Clauses Act, 1897 (X 
of 1897). 

12. 1'ho Codo "f Criminal Proceduro, 
!H98 (V of 1898). 

v 

In section 3, clause (7), the worJs " British India " 
shall remain unmodified, but in any other enact
ment, "·here this definition would otherwise apply, 
the words shall be read subject to the provisions of 
this notification. 

(1) In section 9, sub-section (3), after the words 
"RU1~b Courts" the words "and the Agent to the 
Governor in Kathiawar may so appoint Additional 
Sessions Judgea in respect t.o particular cases .. 
sh>ll be added. 

(2) Sectiono 22 tl 25 shall be omitted. 

(3) In section :tO the words from "In the .terl'i· 
torics 11 to 11 Assistant Commiuionera u shall bo 
omitted. 

(4) Trials bcfOl'e the Court uf Session thall, es:cept 
ao provided by Chapter XXXIII, be with the aid 
of asscssol'B of whom three or more shall be chosen, 
oa the Judge thinks fit, from a Hat prep!U'ed ,., 
may be directed by tho Looal GoTernment. 

(5) In section S09, sub-section(!), offer the word. 
•· aid of assesaors" U.e words " in which the 
aoouf;ed ia an European or Ametioan" ahall be 
huerted. 

(6) After ocction 3V9 the following shall be 
inllet'tt·d :-

" SU9 A. (1) When in a case tried with the aid 
of asses~ors, in which the accused ia not an 
Km·opean or Americ.'lD, the caso for the 
defonce and the prosecutor's reply (if any) 
are oono:uded, tho Judge may sum up the 
evidecce for the prosecution t~nd defence and 
After lnying down the law by which the. 
Court is to be guid£'d sh~£11 then record his 
own opiu:ou, ftnd that of ncb d the 
aasosanrs, thereon and aa to the 8('ntonct>, if 
any, to be passed. The majority of t be 
said OJ?inionl, or if they are equally divid1·d 
the op1nion which the Judge supports, thall 
be tbe finding of the Court. 



Enactments applied 

6t! 

ScHlmtTJ.E-colltd. 

Further modifications and resttictions. 

(2) If the Judge does not think it ne<essary I<> 
expreo:s disa~reement with the finding, he 
shall J:!i,·e·judument, and if the accused 19 

con'ficted shall pass sentence on him ac<'ord~ 
ingly. 

(3) If the Judge disagrees with the find:ng and 
is clearly of opiuion that it is necessary f,,r 
the ends of justice to submit I he case to the 
High l'ourt, he shall submit the case accord
ingly together with the opinion)! recorded 
thereon. 

(4) Whenever the Judge submits a c-ase under 
this section, he shall sus;pcnd judgment 11nd 
may either rP.mand the accnsed to custody 
or admit him to bail. 

(5) In dealing with the ca.<~e so submitted the 
High Court may exercise any of the }•OWer& 

which it may exercis~ on appeal, and sub,;ect 
thereto it shall, after considering the entire
evidence and after giving due weight to the 
opinions of the Sessions Judge and the asses
son~, acquit or convict the accused l'f any 
offence of which the CoUrt of Session could 
have condcted him upon the charge as 
framed : and if it convicts him may pass 
such sentence as might havtl been passed by 
the Court oi Session.'' 

(7) In seetionll 350 Rnd 512 the words '"Court (If 
Session .. :-hall be substituted fur the •.vords '·High 
Court .. wherever they occur. 

(8) To aection 423 the following shall be added,_ 
"(3) Every order of a Sessions Judge on an 

nppeal from a sentence or nder of a District 
~lagistr!:Lte shall be subjeet to cobrirma
tion by 'the High Court , and the High 
Court, when such an order is submitted, 
mav eithc1· confirm the same with or 
·wi.t:hout further enquiry or pass tiDY othr.>r 
order which the Court of Sessions could 
have pti:;sed." 

(\-!) In section 43S, sub-secticn (1), the w(•rd~ 
••-sessions Judge or 11 shall btt omitted and for the
words " High Court '' the words ''Court of Ses~ 
sion" shall be substituted. 

(10) In sub·sections (II and (4) of se<li,.n 439 and 
ill sub~aection~ (1), (2). (3) and (5) of section 62ti, 
before the words •• High Court '' in each place 
whel'e they occur, the words 11 Court of Session or 
the" shall be inserhd. Sub-section (4) of secticn 
626 shall be omitted. 



EuactmentB B}lplied. 

ScuEDULE-eonltl. 

Further modifications and J·estrictions. 

(11) In oeotioo 503, oub·oection (1), ,fter the wo1·ds 
'' auch attendance a.nd " the words 1

' if such 
witneAB r.-s!des in any area to whit·h t hi a Code 
applies or in British India " ahall be inserted, 

(12) Nnthiug in the Code as applied shall be deemed 
to a.Pply to proceed.inga against Eur~<pean British 
subJects m· persons charged jointly with Eu,opean 
British subjects. 

13. Tl.e Indian Poot Office Act, :898 
lVI of 189, ). 

14. The Provt11clal ln~oohency 
1907 (Ill of 1907). 

15. ~'ho Code of Civil Proccdm·e, 
(V of 1908). 

Act, Every Subordinate Judge of tho fiT't cl .. s shell 
exercise the jurL•diction of a District Court under 

I the Act. 
190Q 

1 
(1) In eeotion 2, oub·section (6), section 10 and 

rnl• 49, oub·rulcs (J) and (5) of Order XXI in 
I the First Schedule the wordt •• Eritish T udiR " 
' aliall be reM as referring to British India and the 
· tal lwn~· 1 ,nds. 

(2) In the 1•rovioo to seotion 29 after the word 
"summom('a" the words 11 are situs.te in I:Sritish 
India or " shall be inserted. 

(3) Section l3 shall be omitted. 

(4) In Bl,.•ction 4.5 afteL' the words" any Court'' the 
word• "situate in British India or " shl\ll be 
inserted. 

(·I) In sentiou 78 for olnuse (b) the following shall 
be subatitnted o-

1' (b) ConrtR tituat~t in Britieh India or in auy 
otht'r part of the Briti!b Empire, or'" 

(d) For .ootion 102 the following oball be aubsli· 
tuted :-

'' 102. No oecond appeal ob•lllie-
la) in llDf auit of the nature oognizabW by 

No 1econd appeal In Court of Small 
t'ettaio •nit... Cauaea when the 
amonnt or value of the subject-matter 
of the ori~rinal suit does not exoeed 
nne thousand rupee . .a, or 

tb) in any suit relating to muvable propt•rty 
and not of the nature oognizab~e by 
Conrta of Small Ca.nses, if the appellat .. 
decree affirms the deci•ion of the Lower 
Court.'· 



Enactments applied. 

ScHEDULE-concld. 

Further modifications and restrictions. 

(7) In section 115 before the words" High Court,'' 
in e!LCh place where they occur, the words 
" Disbict Court or'' shall be inserted. 

(8) To rule 25 of Order V in the First Schedule the 
following shall be added:-

' "Proyidcd that, if the defendant resides in British 
India, the summons mo.y be sent for 11Crvic!3 to 
a Court (not being a Hi~h Court) having j~:ds
diction at the place where he resides: and if the 
Cou1·t retums the summons with an endors{'ment 
si).:ned by tht' Judge or other officer of the Court 
that the summons has been served on the defend
ant in manner hereinbefure directt'd, such endorse
ment sh·tll be deemed to be evidence of service.'' 

(9) The provisions of rule 48 of Ooder XXI in the 
First Schedule shall apply only to those cases 
in which the salary or allowances are payable in 
the l'&ilway lo.nds. 

16. The Explosive 8 ubstances Act, 
19t 8 (VI of 1908). 

In section 4 for the words" Briti11h India,'' in 
both places where they occur, the word" India" 
shall be substituted. 

-----~.~~--~ ----~---- -----

Foreigner& Act, 
1864 • 

. ~ --
• 

Indian Naval and 
Military News 
(Emergency) 
Ordinance, 1914 
(I of 1914.) 

Foreigners 
Ordimmce, 1914 
(III of 1914.) 

Foreigners 
(Amendment) Act, 
Ill of 1915. 

D('fcnco of India 
(Criminal IJaW 
A mondment) Act., 
IV of 1915. 

Indinn Soldiers 
fJitie·ation) 

No. 70. 

Page 70.-Mter Notification No. 783-I.B., d•ted the 9th Aprill913, 
. insert the following :-

No. 1442-I.B., dated thel4t11 .tl.r~guat 1914. 

l 
No.1387-LB., dated tke 11tk ..August 1914. 

No.1666-I.B., dated tne 28tk August 1914. 

f 
Printed in ~ppendix XX. 

No. 393-IB., dated tne 9tk .tl.pril1915. 

I 
No. 394-I.B., llateil the9t!. .tl.pri/1915. • 

I 
No. 852-I.B., dated the 20tk May1915. J 
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VI.-Orders relating to Courts. 

No. 1431-I., dated the 27t!. .Jprit 1893.-Printed in Appendix XIII. 

No. 1863·!. .J, dated the 13th May 1904.-Printed in Appendix IV. 

Page 71.-For 

No. 144. 
"No. 85~-I.B., dated the 16th April 1913, 
. No. 2616-1., da.ted the 6th August 1M90. 
No. 680-l.B., dated the 19th MaPOh 1912." 

BUbBtitule-
" No. fiBO-IJ., dated tlze 26til. January1911. 

No. fJ82-J)., dated. tke 26th January1917. 
No. 319-IJ., dated. tlze 16th Ja11uary 1917." 

1\o. 132, dated. the 27tk Ju11e 1873.-Printed in Appendix IV. 

Ezecu&jon of capital 
sentenCes in British 
India. "' 

Cr1miuallaw and 
procedure of British 
lndia applicable to 
'DR:~:R .. ~-"~~-L-: 1 

.. 
igh 
or 

ll'l, 

.... 
invested with power 
of Magistrate• of the 
fint class and to hold 
in questa. 

Appointments of 
Justices of the Peace. 

ll'o. 780-I. B., dated the 9th .Jpril 1913.-Whereas the Governor Con•titution of Civil 

I · C 'I h f 1 d 1 • d · · d' · f k' d and Criminal Courts Genera tn ounm as ul an exc ustve power an JUrts ICtlOn o every m ext'ept for the trial 

over the lands lying within the States specified in the second column of the ofbF!urnt pean British 
eu JtC a or penons 

Rchc<lule her,•to annexed which ar~, o' may hereafter be, occupied by the jointly ~barged with 
·1 •e .I • I fi I f h 'd h .I I (' I .1 • h I suoh aubJ•d•, fortbe Un.t ways spC'clllCu 111 t 1e rst co umn o t e sat sc euu e me uutng t e ands Railway• in 

occupied by stations, by out-buildings and for other railway purposes), and !~~~~·th~~:r:rfull 
O\'CI' all pet-.ons aud things whatsoever within the said lands: oe .. ion of juriadic-

tion.,l 
In exereise of the powers "onferred by the Indian (Foreign Jurisdiction) 

O"lor in Council, lDO 2, and of all other powers enabling him in that behalf, 
tho Uovernor General in Council is pleased to provide as follows for the 
administration of justice within the said lands. 

PAH1' I.-CRLIIlSAL Jl'RISDICT!Oll. 

For tho purposes of criminal jurisdiction, except in proceedings against 
l'mopean British subjects and persons jointly charged with European British 
suhjeds1 the following arrangements shall be made, namely :-

Within the lands occupie.l by the Railways, as aforesaid, the officers 
mention<'<! in the corresponding entries in the third, fourth, fifth 

1 S•• footlloto Son p. 9, hprtJ. 
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and sixth columns of the schedule shall exercise, respectively,~ 

(a) (the powers of a Magistrate of the first class, 
(h) the powers of a District Magistrate, including all powers 

conferrable on a District Magistrate, 
(c) the powers of a Court of Session, and 
(d) the powers of a High Court, 

as described in the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, as for the 
time being in force in the .aid lands, 

PART 11.-CIVIL J CRISDICTIOY, 

For the purposes of civil jurisdiction the following arrangements shall 
be made, namely :-

(1) .Within the lands occupied by the Railways, as aforesaid, the officers 
mentioned in the corresponding entries in the seventh, eighth, ninth 
and tenth columns of the schedule shall exercise, respectively, 
for all purposes connected with the administration of civil justice-

(a) the powers of a Court of Sma1! Causes with jurisdiction in 
all suits cognizable under the Provincial Small Cause 

Courts Act, 1887, as :for the time being in force in the 
said lands, when the amount or value of the subject
matter does not exceed two hundred rupees and one 

thousand rupees, respectively, 

(h) the powers of a Subordinate· Judge of the second class, as 
described in the Bombay Civil Courts Act, 1869, 

(c) the powers of a Subordinate Judge of the first class, as so 
described including all the pOW•ll'S of a District Judge 
under the ;Indian Succession Act, 1865, and the Probate 
and Administration ·Act, 1 bSl, with which a Sub
ordinate Judge may be invested, and 

(d) the powers of a District Judge, as so de<cribed : 

Provided, first, that all appeals from decrees and orders of 8ubordinate 
.T udges (including orders made under the Indian Succession Act, 1865, or 
the Probate and Administration Act, 1881) shall lie to the District Judge; 

Provided, secondly, that the District Judge shall have and may exercise 
the powers of a High Court under section 115 ofthe Code of Civil Procedure 
1908, in respect of any case which has been decided by a Subordinate J ndge 
and in which no appeal lies. 
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(2) All appeals provided for by the enactments for the time being in 
force in the said lands, from .the decrees and orders of the District 
Judge shall lie to ~he Agent to the Governor in Kathiawar 
who shall exercise the powers of a High Court for all purposes 
connected with the administration of civil justice within the said 
lands. 

· II. The following notifications of the Government of India in the Foreign 
Department are hereby cancelled to the extent noted against each, namely :-

(Not reprinted.) 

l'l'ovided that all civil and criminal proceedings pending at the date of 
this notification shall be carried on as if this notification had not been 
issued 
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SCHEDULE. 
-

I 
I 

____ 7 ---'----· t_· • I 6 I • I 10 I 11 

C1mn•a.L JuBISDICTIOll', CIVIL JuBIBDICTIOK. 

~l. 
" 

. 

District Mogill-
tmto with 

po.-ers confer· 
roble unuer Court of Hi2h 
sectiou SO of Session, Court. 
the Code of 

Crlminol Pro.ce-
d~J.re,UWa. 

The Political The Jndioiol Tho 
Agent In Assistant to Agent to 
Jhuluwar, the Agent the Gov~ 

to the t'rnor ic 
Governor In Kathlo. 
Kathiawnr. war. 

I 
Court ot Small Couaea with 

jurisdiction in snits of 
which the value doe~ not Subordinate exceed- Judge of the 

tecond claaa, 

Rs.aoo. R1. 1,000. 

Tho 'Deputy Tho Politi· The Deputy 
Assistant cal Agent Assistant 
Political in Jhala· Political 
Allentin war, A gout in 
Jhalawar. Jlialawar. 

I 
~---

No .. 4." 

No.5. 

Subordi nate 
·the 
.ss. 

District I High 
Judge, Court, Judge ol 

first cia 

Tl10 Poll 
Agent 
Jhalaw 

in cinl Ae· Agent 
ieall '!'he Jmli· The 

ar. eistant to to the 
the Agent Gover
to the nor in 
Governor Kathla• 
lnKathln~ war • 
war. 

-.c. 

Page 74.-In the schedule to notification No. 78n-I. B., dated the 9th 
Ap ., 1913, after the entries relating to the Botad-Vinchhia section, i>tsert the 
fc' 

I , i Ditlo 1
1 

D\ttoj! Diotol Ditto\ Ditto I Dltlo 'asdan Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto 

·>t 
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b· 

C') 

" 
DboraJi·Porbu-1 Gonda.l 

d.ar. 1\81'Bllll&f. 

,/ The r\-po!y The Pnlltin.l 
I A•<Silrt.anl l'oli- A , en t 1 a 

tical Agmt IP i H&lar. 
:t -.. 
" .... 
::-
.. f -~ 5 . .Jamnayar Rall· 
--" .. ,. 
..., 
" ;::. 

... ~ 8. Jt'talur-Rajkot 
""=' M•ll•ay. 

" ·~ "' « 
"' .... 

.:..... 

7, Jnnararb Rail· 
way. ('"habpur 

...,(. Ku!la1.a.) 

'!. •Moni Raii••J • 

Porbu;ldar 

Dbrol 
Jalia 
Nnan.Jar. 
Pal. 
Rajlr.ot. 

GJdt-U 
Gooda.l. 
K oW.-Sangani. 
Kothari&. 
Lodhika, 
Rajkot. 
Shah par. 
Vlrpar • 

Halu. 'I 

1 
The ~~h The Politiral 

Aui111&Dt Pol(- , A 5!' e a & I n , 
ti<'al Age-nt in I ~ora&h. ' 
So nth. 

I 
The Defl'ltl' The F'olilieal 

Aasi>bnt Pol ·: Agent iD 
th·al Arent m · HaW. 
Habr. 

Ditto • Ditto 

J"pur • 
Junagarh. 

• , The Deputy 
Auistant Poll· 
tieal Agent in 
8orath. 

The Polil 
Agent 
Soratb. 

Bnntq , 
Man .. nd1r. 
Sardargarb • 

Dbrol • 
Ganidad. 
K otbarJ.&. 
lfo"i· 
Rajkot. 
Wankaner. 

Dhr~n~tn.dhra • 
Lakhtar. 
l'tloli. 
!l.a,]n, 
w&d.hwan, 

Ditto Ditto 

i 
The DepuiT The Pol 

Aaru-tant Poll- A~ent 
tkal A gent In I Ualar. 
llala•. 

I 

The Deputy The P<'lt-' 
Aniatant Poll· ' Agent 
tl.·al Agent In JhaJawar 
Jhalawsn. 

muo 

DiUo 

Ditto 

Ditlo 

·I Ditto . The D!pllty Tbe Politi· 
A"~>ollt&D1 ' ,,( A!fi"UL 
Pohtit·~l in H~. 
A.geot iD 
Halar, I 

Th•_ lleput;r 
As~J&tant 
Pohie&l 
A~nt in 
Halar. 

i 
Ditto .I The _ Dt'pnty 1 Tbe Politi· 

An01rtant ; cal Agent 
The Deputy 
A asi11lal't t'oli· 
tleal Agent in 
Sora\b. 

Ditto • 

Ditto , 

Polilieal in Soratb. 
Agent in 
~oratb. 

The Deputy 
Assitctant 
I•o)itical 
AlleDt in 
Balar. 

' 

The Politi· I The D~pnt;t 
cal AJ!'ent I A~&lstant 
in llalar. 1 Politi<'al 

Agent In 
lla.lar. 

Ditto . j Ditto Ditto 

l 

The Politleal 
A,eol in 
HolM. 

The Polltil'al 
Aaen\ in 
Sorath. 

Tbe Political 
Agent in 
Baler. 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto ., Dlllo 

No. 6 

Ditto, 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Dilto, 

Page 75.-In tho same schedule after the entries relating to the I 
Kutiana branch of the J unagadh Railway, ill8ert the following ,_ 

DDilpdb Vl~awadar Jetpnr-Bilkha Ditto mtt mttoi DiUol Ditto Ditto1 Ditto Ditto 

Dlttol Ditto 
J[hljadia·.lmrell Cbalala Jetpnr Loot Ditto •• Railway. Dltlo Dltto.Ditto Ditto 

I 
I 
i 

(Notifications Noa. 17.99-l. B. and 33~9-l. B., 
24th July and 8th October 1913.) 

[Ga2'ette of India, 1913, Pt. I, pp. 715 and 915.] 

DlttJ) l 

dated reapectiv 
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Conolitution of Civil No. 782-1. B; dated the 9tlt April 1913.-Wherea.s the Governor 
and Criminal Court•, G I . C .1 h f II d I · . · I · "sdi t· "th" th except for tho trial enera. 1n ounct as u au ex.c USlve crtmma JUri c 10n Wl m a 
ofb:l!lu~pean Brit!Bh lands lving within the Stat,. specified in the seoond column of the schedule 
au J8Cus or persons "' • 
jointly charged with hereto annexed which are occupied by the Railways specified in the first 
U~\::iJ'~~·~··· column of the said schedule (including' the lands occupied by stations, by 
KatM~w•r in which out-buildings and for ot.her railwav purposes) and over all persons and things 
there 111 not complete .. ' 
.cession of civil whatsoever within the said lands : 
jurisdktion.' And whereas the Chiefs of the said States have agreed that all suits of 

a civil nature again•t the administ.rations of the said Railways respecting 
loss of or damage to goods or injury to persons arising within the said 
lands lying within their respective States shall be heard and decided in 
the Kathiawar Political Agency Courts, provided that the Maharaja of 
Bhavnagar as proprietor of the Bcavnagar Railway or the State of Bbavnagar, 
or the Nawab of Jnnagarb as proprieto1· of the Junagarb Railway or the 
State of Junagarh >hall not be dil"ectly impleaded in such cases, but the 
Railway management as represented by the Manager, and that any decrees 
that may be passed shall be executed against the railway property and 
not against the said Chiefs or States: and whereas the Chiefs of Junagarh 
and Gonda! have further agreed that all suits of a civil nature arising 
within the lands occupied by the Jetalsar-Verawal section of the Junagarh 
Railway out of the application of the Indian Railways Act, 1890 (IX of 
1890), thereto shall similarly be beard and decided, subject to a like proviso : 

And whereas the Governor General in Council has certain civil jurisdic
tion within the said lands lying withb the States of Bantva, Chuda, Jetpur, 
Kotda Pitha, Latbi and V ala : 

In exercise of the powers conferred by the Indian (Foreign Jurisdiction) 
Order in Council, 1902, and of all other powers enabling him in that behalf, 
the Governor General in Connell is pleased to provide as follows for the 

administration of justice within the said lands:-

PART I.-CRIMINAL JURIS DICTION. 

For the purposes of criminal jurisdiction, except in proceedings against 
European British subjects and persons jointly charged with European British 
subjects, the following arrangements shall be made, namely :-

Within the lands occupied by the Railways, as aforesaid, the officers 
mentioned in the conesponding entries in the third, fourth, fifth 

. ·and sixth columns of the schedule shall exercise, respectively,
(a) the powers of a' Magistrate of the first class, 

1 See footnote 3 on p. S, supra. 
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(b) the powero of a District Magistrate, inoluding all powers 
conferrable on a District Magistrate, 

(c) the powers of a Court of ~ession, and 
(tl) the powers of a High Court, 

as described in the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, as for the 
time being in force in the said lands. 

PART II.-CI\'IL JURISDICTION. 

For the purposes of civil jurisdiction the following arrangements shall 
be mad•, nl'mely :-

(1) Within the lands occupied by the Railways, as aforesaid, the 
officers mentioned in the corresponding entries in the seventh, 
eighth, ninth and tenth columns of the schedule shall exercise, 
respectively,-

(a) the powers of a Court of Small Causes with jurisdiction in 
all suits cognizable under tl•e Provincial Small Cause 
Courts Act, l8S7, as for the time being in force in the 
said lands, when the amount or value of the subjeet
matter does not exceed two hundred rupees and one 
thousand rupees, respectively, 

(b) the powers o£ n Subordinate Judge of the second class, as 
dosaiued in tho Bombay Civil Courts Act, 1869, 

(c) the powers of n Subordinate Judge of the first class, as so 
describecl and the powers of an Assistant Judge, 

(d) the ]Jowers of a District Judge, as so described: 

Provided, first, that all "]'peals from decrees and orders of Subordinate 
J udgcs ohall lio to the Distl'ic•t Judge : 

I'rnviclecl, •eoomlly, that the Di.trict Judge shall have and may exercise 
the J>OWcrs of a High Court umlcrsection 115 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
1\lUS, in rc•peet of any case which has heen decided by a Subordinate Judge 
nncl in whi,•b no npreal lies. 

(2) All appeal• prol"idecl for by the enactments for the time being 
in force in the said lands, from the decrees and orders of the 
District Judge •hall lie to the Agent to the Goveruor in Kathia
war who shall exer,•ise the powers of a High Court, 

(3) Tbrse powers shall only be exercised-
(i) in snits ng-.Unst the aclministrations of the said Railways or 

nri<ing out of the application of the Indian Railways Act, 
1~90, as spl'Cificd in the preamble to this notification, and 
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(ii) in other ouits arising in the said lands lying within the 
following States only if the amount or value of the subject
matter exceeds the following sums, respectively :-

Chuds, Vala and Jetpur (Devli and Vadia). 
Lathi nnd Jetpur (Vala Kanthad Naja) 
Bantva and Jetpnr (Vala Unad God.ad, Vala Ala 

Bhima., and Nawania) . 

Kotda Pitba and J etpur (exoept the above• named and 
nonajurisdietional shareholders) . . . • 

Rs. 
20,0JO 

10,000 

5,000 

500 

11.-The following notifications of the Government of India in the 
Foreign Department are hereby cancelled to the extent noted against each :-

(Not re-printed.) 

Provided that all civil and criminal proceedings pending at the date of 
this notification shall be carried on as if this notification had not been issued. 
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Page n 
April 1913, 
Railway, in8• 

Bottul-Js•tlo• h 

Bol&d·Vinchhia • 

X--
(Notijica 
[ Gn~ctte 

And after 
following :-

No.8. 

Page 79.-In the schedule to notification No. 782-I. ll., dated 
April 1913, after the entries relating to the Jlotad-Vinchhia section, i 

owing:-

Vltlchbla.Judan • \ Bhavoog•r • llit.to Ditto 

(Notification No. 3799-1. B., dated 
(Gazette of India, Pt. I, P· 1861.] 

".! ,... • ..-....- ....... , £ III.&.U ~ •-J Uo ~J 1'• t1"i'Oo J 

DiltO I ])lito Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto 

~ ~. ~ ~ .. I. A- 101.!1 \ 

the entries relating to the J unagarh 'Railway, inm"t the \j ,· 1 Junallarh II ' 
Ti1aeadar }f,.tltff'l, j I 

Janqarh•VLutradnrl Junaprb 

~ .. ~~··--'----~---'---
1·\.11) 

XbljAdla·Amreli·C b a 1 a I a Baroda 
RaUwaJ. 

Ditto Ditto DiUo DH\oi Ditto Dllloi Dlltui Dlttoi Dll\1 Dill 0 

\Notijicatioll No .. 3330-L B., dated the 8th October 1913.) 
[Gazette of l~tdia, 1913, Pt. I, p. 915.] 
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List of Courtal 
established or 
continuPd by the 
Governor General in 

No. 787-I.B., dated tke 9tk April 1913.-Printed in Appendix XllA. 

Council, including 
the Civil Courts on 
Railways in 
Kathiawar on which 
there is full cession 
of jurisdiction, 
to which Courtl in 
British India may 
send summonses 
under the Civil 
Procedure Code 
for service and de· 
creea for execution
Service by the 
Ch·il Courts of 
Railways in 
Katbiawar iu which 
there is full cession 
of civil jurisdiction 
of summonses--

lf2v~!.?.'~~:~, ;0 
3 No. 1366-1., dated tke 29tk Marek 1889. 

British India; 

(b) of other' Courts 3 No. 1367-1., dated the 29tk Marek 1889. 
established ot 
continue~\ by the 
Oon>rnor Gm1era.l in 
Council; 

(•) of mvH or No. 1368-1., dated tke 29th :/Jiarch 1889. 
Ue\·enue Courts of 
Hyderubnd, Mysore, 
Cent1-al India States, 
States ;n the po!;t;cnl No. 2182-1. dated the 2nd J'uly1890. 
control of the Bom- ' 
bay Government and 
Jlaroda. • No. 397-1.B, dated tke 25tlt Fehruary1910. 
Execution by the 
Civil Courts of 
Rs.ilwavs in 
Ka.thia.~o.r in which 
there is full cession 
of civil jurisdiction 
of decrces-

l 
I 

l p,;,_. ;. ApP~d;, XllA. 

I 
I 

J 

(a) of other'.! Courts 
established or 
continued by the 
Governor GC'nero.l in 

'No. 1363-1., rlated tke 29tk JJlarck 1889.-Printed in Appendix XIIA. 

Council i 

1 These Courts may send their summonses a.nd decrees to Courts in British Iudig, for eervic~t 
nnd exerution, see sections 29 and 43 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1~08 (V of 1908). Printed 
GeMral Acts, Vol. VI, loJd. 1909, p. 13S. 

2 .For lish of such Courts in other parts of India, au notifications Nos. 786 and 7SS~I.B. 
dBted the 9th .LJ..prill913. Printed in Appendix XII A. 

a Set1 also modificat.ion (2)} in the Code of Civil Pro~dure, 1908, as applied to these Rftil· 
41 Sttl also modification (3) ways. Printed p. 63, a-uprtJ. 
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No. 1364-I. dated the 29th :Marek 1889. "l . (~) of certaiu Coo11t 
' j ~ · of Mys~re. 

No 4051-1 .4 dated tke18th Sentember 1902. ~-Printed in Appendix XII A. Stateo in the political 
• • J r J control of the Bom· 

bay Government 
No. 399-1.B, dated the 25th February 1910. and Baroda. 

No. 1367-1., dated the 29th Marek 1889.-Printed in Appendix XIIA. 

No. 398-I.B, dated tlte 25th February 1910. } p 
No. 2622-1.B, dated the 24th December 1912. tinted in Appendix XII C. 

No. 1363-1., dated the 291.~ Marc! 1889.-Printed in Appendix XII A. 

No. 2623-!.B, dated the 2-Jtli Decernber 1912.-Printed in Appendix XIIC. 

• 1 Tht'IIO Court. nll\y .wnd their •ummon•o• and decrees to Courts in Rritieh Indill. for service 
an1l Olli(ICUtiun, ue IM'l·tio111 2H and 4.3 llf the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (V of 1908). Printed 
lhliWrl\l At't., Vul. VI, J.:d. 1909, p. 183. 

1 ~'' footnote 3 on the pro,·ioUI page. 

Service of aum
mon~e~ of Civil 
Courte of Railway• 
in Katbiawar in 
which there is full 
eesaion of Ci1'il 
jnriedict.ion1-

(tJ) by other1 Court. 
eetabliebed or con· 
tinued by tbe 
Governor General in 
Council; 

(b) by Chil Comto 
nf the Hnrutla and 
.Myaore :State.. 

Etecutiou of decro'"• 
of Civil Court1 of 
Railwaya in 
Katbiawur in wbieh 
there is full ce8flion 
of civil juril~ 
dictionL 

(a) by other' 
Court& eatabli1hed 
or continued by the 
Governor General io 
Council. 

(b) Civil Courta of 
the Baroda &nd 
M y10re State~ . 

• 
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VII.-Loca.l La.ws. 
No.-, dated the 2nd October 1873.-Printed Vol. IV, page 180. 

No. -, dated the 3rd October 1873.-Printed " 
page 182, 

No. 44, dated the 23rd .December 1875.-Printed " 
page 191. 

No. 8, dated t,le 7111 Jfarclt 1883.--Printed " 
page 11!3. 

No. 32, dated the 15tk July1884.-Printed " 
page 200. 

' 

No. 2651-1., dated the 25th June 1891.-Printed in Appendix XV. 

No. 19G5, dated the 14th Marek 189G.-Printed Vol. IV, page 231. 

No. 7, dated the 21st January 1899.-Printed ,, page 259. 

No. G7, dated ths 2nd Ar~gust 1899.-Printed 
" page 273. 

No. 4797, dated the 2nd August 1905,-Printed 
" page 295. 

No. G359, dated the 17th &plember 1906.-Printed · 
" page 1!7. 

No. 31, dated the 26th June 1909.-Print"d 
" page 306. 

No. 4174, dated the 21at Jtme 1911.-Printed 
" page 317. 

ll'o, 4942, dated tl~t 19th July 1911.-Printed 
" page 320. 

., 7A 

Suite Valuation 
Rules, 1873, in force 
on RBilways in 
Katbiawar. 
Legal Practitioner& 
Rult>s, 1873, in force 
on Rail way a in 
Kathiawa.r. 
Salt Rulos, 1876, in 
force on R~ilways in 
Kathiawar. 

Public Prosecutors 
ltulf'R, 1883, in force 
on Railwbya in 
Ka.thie.war. 
Salt Rules, 1884, in 
force on Railways in 
Katbiawar. 

FnbliC'n.tion of 
newsp11.pers and other 
printed works. 

Kathiawar A.gPncy 
Police Law, 1896, 
in force on Jta.ilwaya 
in Kathiawar other 
thBn the llom bay, 
Barodo. and Ccntrnl 
India. Ra.il"o.y. 
Knthio.wnr Ag«mcy. 
Arms Rule•, 1899, 
in force on all Rail· 
wny• in Kathiawar. 

Opium Rull·S, 1899, 
in force on Ua1lwaya 
in Kathi&war. 

Katbiawar Agency 
Abkari RultB, 19u6, 
in force on Railway• 
in KathiBwar. 
Refund of YtLlue, or 
exchange, of Court
fee stamps anti 
labels. 

Es.traditiou Rules, 
1909, in force on 
Railways il'l 
Kathiawar. 

Legal Practitionen 
Rulet, 19.1.1, in force 
on Railway• in 
Kathiawar. 
Non·reoognition of 
equitable mortgage~ 
by Conrt1 of 
Ba.ihraye in 
Kathiawar. 
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NORTH CENTRAL DIVISION.1 

The following British enactments are in force in the Railway lands in the 
North Central Division over which jurisd~ction has been ceded• :-

1.-Rto.t.llt.Ao-&, Ann•niliv T. 

No. 145. 
Page 85.-For the entry relating to Ko. 853-I.B., dated the lGth April 

1913, aubatitute the following:-
"No. 580-D., dated tJ.e 26tll January 1917." 

IS & 6 Oou. V, 
Ch. 61. 

IV.-Orders under Acts of the Governor General in Council. 

*No. 1105-I.B, dated tke16t!t. !Jlay 1912. 

t No. 1069-B, dated the 16th July 1907. 

~ ll'o. 4260-1., dated the 26tli October 1888. 

~No, 1701-G ., dated the 6tt. .Aug1ut 1873. 
No. 71. 

l 
~Printed in Appendix V. 

J 

Indian Chrietian 
Marriage Act, 1872. 
Officers appointed 
Marriage R~>1datrara 
and liceoaed to 
grant certificatea of 
maniagc between 
Native Cbriatam 
in railway Iandt 
•in Central India, 

generally. 
tin Bundelkbn.od, 

tin -Rajputaoa 
generally. 

§in Eerobi. 

... 
Page8fi.-11ot· "No.1312, dated tnelltA June 1878 "auhatitute "No. 701-

l.B., dal<·d the 6th Jllay 1916," and in the marginal note for the words" Agent 
to tho GL·V<'rnor Genom! " substitute "Registrar General for the Central 
l,rovi nc<'9." 

•• 
the 

No. 3741-l.B, dated the lal October 1897. } 
Printed in .Appendix V . 

.Ko. 3(.J5-l. B, dated the 1st October 1897. 

.ll"o. 158b'-E., datd tAe 29th .August 1892.-Printed in Appendix V. 

No. 3918-1., d,,trd the 23rd Stptember 1891.-Printed Vol. I, page 97. 

Delegation to the 
.Agent to the Go er
nor General of powel'l 
under eectiona 6, 8 
and 9 
in Central ludia 

in Raj1'utana.. 

}'et>s. 

European Vag· 
rancy Act, 1876. 
Pro,·ieiontl brought 
into fort'e in 

------------------------------- Cl'ntral India from 
1 Alloordiu"': tu tho duz~ifh·ation 6wpro. p. 6. 
1 lt it t,) ht.l um\cntuod tb"t 'bo l'nactmtota dtod arc in fo'f"Ce in all such lands in tho Divi· 

•h1n, U\'Opt wh''~ sta.tod to the contrary. 

the 23rd Scl'tember 
1891. 



Iodia.n Arms Act, 
1878. 
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Exemption of certain No. 3102, dated the 161!. August 1909.-Printed in Appendix XVII. 
pPrsons in . 
Native States from (The Indian Arms Rn\es, 1909.) 
the prohibitions and 
dirt>etiona contained 
in the Act. 

Rules re~ar,Jing 
the export of arms 
and nmmunition from, 
and their import 
into., British India. 

Indian Income-tax 
Act, 1886. 

Officers inveated 
with the powers of 
Collectors for the 
purpose of granting 
certificates. 
Births, Deaths and 
.M &rrin.ges Rcgiatra.· 
tion Act, 1886. 
A.J • -~ 

l'rovmcea: liD 

be Registrar· 
General 

for Centro.! 
India, 

No. 4135~1., dated the 16th September 1887.-Printed in Appendix VII. 

n -1-tn.!l T_J1 _,l.,.J..-d. Jl~ 1/:1:1 Mn.n 1.Q12.-Printed in AnnendiX VIIL 
No. 72. 

Page 86.-Insert "No. 700-l.B., dated tke 6tn 3!ay 1915" immediate!,)' 
below " No.1103·1.B., dated t!te 16tk May1912." 

Appointment of- No. 2018-l.B, dated tke 25t!i September 191~.-Printed in Appendix VIII. 
{a) Officers to be 

Regiatmra of 
Births and 
Deaths. 

(b) Hegiatrar· 
Gen1·ral for 
Ajmer-Merwa.ra. 
to be Registrar· 
General 

for Rajputa.na. 

Jntiia.n Stamp Act, 
1899. 

Rcmi,ion of duty IJI'o. 3616-E.rc., dated the 16th July 1909.-In exercise of the powers 
in Bl"itieh India on 
instrume"'' executed confe~red by section 9, clause (a), of the Indian Stamp Act, 1899 (II of 
~~~::~~~{:~~;t~~~=~ 1899), * the Governor General in Council is pleased * * to remit the 

1 For notifi<'o.tiotJs sccuri11g similar ret.'1i&sione in Administered Art'85 under Eritish juril· 
diction, sBe Vo1.11, pages 111 and 176 and corruponditJg notifications in Volumes Ill and 1 V. 



duties • chat·geable m respect of instruments of the classes hereinafter 
described :-

• • • * * 
· 81. ln•trumcnt executed in the areas mentioned in the schedule here

to attached in rcRpect of which the stamp duty With which it is chargeable 
under th" stamp law for the time being in force in the said areas has been 
paid in accordance with the said law. 

* * 

Scu~ouLE • 

.J.reaa. 

* * * 
5. Railway lands within the limits of the Central India and Rajputana 

Agcndrs over which the Governor-General in Council exercises jwi.diction. 

... * * * • 
[Gazette of !tulia, 1009, Pt. I, p. 597.] 

No. 341, dated tile lltk August 1904-Printed supra page 17. 

No. 717, tl"te~l tkc 20th Au.gu.vt 1904.-l'rinted in Appendix X. 

India.n For"ign 
.Marriage Act, 1903. 

Fees. 

Indian Univeriitiea 
Act, l! 04. 

Inclueion of Central 
India nod R1~jputana. 
in the t£-rritorial 
limits of tho ~\llo.ha.·· 
bad Uni\'Crttity. 

Indian Lunney Act, 
1912. 

J.etter of the Govunment of lndi,,, No. 241, dated the 8th 
Printed, Vol. I, page l 09. 

lJ arch 1905.- [Reception i» the 
Asyluma}al. ~ngpnr 
and Jubbulpore of 
[ }UI\atica fi'OIU 
r11ilwny !o.ntla J in 
t'entro.l hulia, 

Letter of I lie Government of l11dia, Ko 641-642, dated the 24th July 1906.- (Ditwjat J.alu."' 

Printed Vol. I~ page 57 G. an~ Ag~a of. 
No. 28. rrlrtt.nlrn R .... 

·, . l',•ye Si.-·Fvr t!tL' "'.'try l'ci<ltiug· to 1'\v . . -.ij:i-1. B., Jakd t!tc ]til It April 
1.113, s11bsl•tute tlto fullmnng :-

.Yo 1/.J9-D., d.,tcd the 19tll Jlarc!. 1914.--Printed in Ap(ll'ndix -VI. 

No. 27. 

Administr~~.tor· 
General's Act. 1913. 
Assignment of 
railway lands to 
tcrritor:al divisions 
for purpo&es of the 
At"t, 

Po~g• 87.-After entry relating to No; 3u4~-l., date..! t!tc 2ith August 
1~~1, i~turt tho folhn\·iug :-

X ... 1./,;o.n., d,,f,·d the l.'lth .ll.u,·A 1.?1..1.-l'riut,,,] in .\pl•'mlix XIX. ( Hli,·ial Trustl'\!ti 
Act, 1913. 
,\-.sil.tnmcnt .")f 
ru.i!Wav land, to 
tl·rrito~i.al di,·i~iuu,. 
fnr nnrnt'IIIPS, t 



Foreigners Act, 
1864. 

No. 42. 
. Page 88.-Before the entry relating to No. 784-I.B, dated the 9th April 

1913, insert the following :-
No.1442-l.B, dated the 14tll August 1914.-Printed in Appendix X X. 
Afte'r the same entry 1 in~,rt the following :-

No. 73. 

Page 88 .-After" No. J6~6-I.B., dated the 28th August 
dum No, 42,) insert the followmg :-

No. 393-I.B., dated the 9tll ApriL 1915. . I 
Foreignen 
(Amendment) Act, 
III of 1915. 

No. 394-I.B., dated the 9th Ap•il1915. 

No. 852-I.B., dated tlle 20th. .llay1.915. 

}- Printed in Appendix! XX. D<>fonce of InJh 
(Criminal Law 
Amendment) Ao~ 
IV of 1915. 

Indian Soldiers 
(Litigation) . 
Ordinance, II of 

) 

1915. 

may be applicable thereto and sulljecHo-any amendme.;tsto- whi~hth~e.;a~t
ments are for the time being subject in British India. 

Provided, first, that in the enactments as so applied references to a 
Local Government, the Chief Commissioner, or the Chief Controlling Revenue 
Authority shall be read as referring to the Agent to the Governor-General in 
Rajpntana or the Agent to the Governor-General in Central India, as the 
case may be, according as the said lands are situate in Rajputana or in 
Central India : references to a Secretary to the Local Government as refer
ring similarly to the First Assistant to the Agent to the Governor-General 
in Rajpntana or the First-Assistant to the Agent to the Governor-General in 
Central India : references to a High Court as referring similarly to the 
Court of the Agent to the Governor-General iD. Rajputana or the Court of the 
Agent to the Governor-General in Central India : references to a province 
or the territories subject to a Local Government as referring to such 'of the 
said lands as are situate in Rajputana and in Central India, respectively.: 
and, except where the context or the modifications hereinafter referred to 
otherwise require, ref(•rences to B1itish india as 1eferring tq all the said 
lands. 

Provided, secondly, that the further moilifications and restrictions set 
forth in the said schedule shall be made in the said enactments as so applied. 

Provided, thirdly, that for the pnrp0ses of facilitating the application of 
the said enactments any Court in the Rajputana and Central India Railway 
Lands may construe the provisions tl,tereof and any notifications, orders, rules 
forms or bye-laws thereunder, with such alterations, not affecting the 

1 Printed infra p. 96. 
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substance, ao may be necessary or proper to adapt them to the matter before 
the Court: 

Provided, fourthly, that subject to the provisions of this notification th~ 
Agent to the Governor-Genera.\ in Rajputana aiJd the Agent to the Governor· 
Gen•·ra\ in Central India, as the case may be, may direct by what officer any 
authority or power under the said enactments shall be exercisable in 
Rajputana and Central India, respectively. 

II. 'l'he notifications of the Government of India in the Foreign Depart· 
ment mentioned in the second schedule' hereto annexed are hereby cancelled to 
the extent noted against each: 

Provided that all civil and criminal proceedings pending at the date of 
thi• notification shall he carried on as if this notification bad not been issued, 
but that save as aforesaid, all proceedings commenced, officers appointed or 
authorized, jurisdictions or powers conferred or COJlfirmed, notifications pub
li•hed, rules or bye-laws made, orders passed and things done under any of the 
enactments specified in the notifications hereby superseded in the Rajputana 
and Central India Railway Lands, shall be, ao fJU as may be, deemed to have 
been respectively commenced, appointed or authorized, conferred or confirmed, 

1mLlished, made, passed and done under tho corresponding enactments speci· 
fled in this notification. 

Enactments oppliod. 

I. The Judicial Offioer'!J 
Prot&tion Act, 1850 
(XVIII of 1~511), 

9. The lndinn Penal Code 
(Act X LV of 1860). 

First Sclledul~. 

Furthe-r modifications and restrictions. 

In section 76 the word.R fl British India" shall be read aa refAr
rin~ to British India and tho ltajl'utana and Central India. 
Railway Land•. 

3. The p.,};.., Act, 1861 (I) In section I for the fint paragraph tho following shall be 
('\1 ul 18tll). oub•tituted :-

4. Tlu1 Jn,lian Succt•uion 
Aot, 1866 (X of 1865). 

• 
u The word11 • lfa,:istrate of the district • shall meRD the 

oftioor exercising within the railway lands in qut'Btion 
the powers of a District Magil!ltrate as described in the 
Code ot Criminal Procedure, ~~~8." 

(2) In aection S-i for the wordl "road or in any open Jllace or 
1treot or thoroughfare within tho limits of any town 01 the 
"·ords 11 railway lands " shall be •ubstituted. 

ID St>etiun 3, the definition of "Bdtish India" and in tl1e 
dt•Dnition of ••High Court" the word "therein" shall be 
omittl>d. 

a Not reprinted. 
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First Schcdule-contd. 

Enactments applied. Further modifications and restrictions. 

D. The Public 
Act, 1867 
18ti7). 

Gambling The preamble, the first two paragraphs of section 1, and section 
(Ill of 2 shall be umitted. 

6. The Court-fees Act, 
1870 (V 11 of 1870). 

7. The Cattle-trPspass Section 1, llub-sections (2) and (3), and section 31, cla.use (a) 
Act, 18il (1 of l 871 ). shall be omitt•d. 

8. The Indian Evidence 
Act, 1872 (I of 1872). 

9. The Indian Contract 
Act, 1872 (IX of 1872). 

10. The Indian Oaths Act, 
18;3 (X of 1~73). 

11. The Probate and 
Administration .Act, 

I 
• !881 IV of 1881). 

l"' .. ,..J~} .... ' • 

I 

In sections 57. 74, 78 and 79 the w-,n]" "British India."' shall 
berea.das r~ferring to British fndia, the R~tjputana and 
Central India Railway Lanrls. and areas outsirle British India 
under the administration of the Governor-Gen~ral in Council, 

No. 66. 
N 11 in the First Schedule annexed to N~tifi":"

• Page 90.-:-A1
1 

teBr Et_~d· ~he lOtn February 1913, in&ert the followmg m 
t 10n No. 26~- · ., 
oolumn 1:-

11 A. The Indian Explosives Aot, 1884 (IV of 1884). 
• . I B dated the 21sl December 1914, Gaultl of I.Ji!S, 191,, Part I, 

[Notiticat1on No. 2556- • ·• ·~--- l'· 227:1.] 

15. The Sn•!Cession Certi
fionte Act, 18>9 (V 11 
of 1889). 

16. The Re\"enue Reco-
verv Act, 1890 (1 of 
1890). 

For section 17 the following :~baH be substitufed :-
,, 17. \\here a certiticate in the form of the second schedule to 

this Act has been granted und .. r the Succession Certifirate 
Act, 18~'>9, by a Court· having jurhdiction under the Act 
in British India. or tmder the .Act as applied in any 1\~'\ 
outside B1'itish lnJia. which is under the adminiitmtion 
of the liovernOl.:.-<kneral in Council. or where a certificate 
in the £01-m, as ftearlr a:~ circumstances admit, of the said 
schedule has been ~'Tan~ed to a resident within a foreign 
State by thP Britjsh representative aooreditetl to the :--tat(', 
or where a Cf'rt:.ificn.te so granted has been ext~ndt•d in st~ch 
form bv such Court or by- such representatwe, the certtfi~ 
c:ale shail have the same C':ffect ::u a. certiDcate granted or 
extendl>d under this Act." 

(1) In section 2, for clause (1) the following shall be substitn· 
ted,- . 

rc {1) ' District • mea.ns ani area which the Agt•nt to the 
Go\'Crnor-Geueral in Rajputana. or the Agent to the 
Governor-General in C&ntral Indh, as the case may be, 
may appoint.'' 
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Enactments apvl;ed. Further moJifications a~.,;.d l'fBtrktions. 

16. TJ... Revonnr Reoo- (2) For section 8 the following shell be oubstituted. :
ve!y Aot, 1B9o-l'ontd. 

17. Tho Prevention of 
Crueltv to Auimu.ls 
Act, !SUO (XI of 18fl<•). 

1~. Tho Epitlomic llis
'"'"' Aot, IBV7 (Ill 
of 1897). 

19. The Gcnwm.l Clnuaea 
Act, I Ml7 (X ot 18V7). 

" 8. The provisions of thi• Aot shell apply equal:y to-

(a) the recovo•y in the Rajputan• and Central India llaU
way Landa of any arrea.r of land revenue accruing, or 
sum recoverable u a.n arrt>a.r of land revenue and pay
able to a Collector or other public officer or to a local 
authority, in any prut of British India or in any local 
areo., which is not p1n1i of Hritish India but which is 
onder the administration of the Governor-General in 
Council, nnd to which the Revenue R~covery Aot, 
lti90, has been applied i and 

(b) the demand for tbe recovery in British India or in any 
auch local area. of any such arrear a.ceruingo, or sum 
ao rocoverabl~ aoJ payable, in the said Lands." 

In se,·tlon 3, o1n.ttse (7), the words 11 British India .. abn.U remain 
unmodifit>d but in any other enactment, where this defini .. 
tiun would otherwise npply, the words shall be read aubject 
to the prov!aions of this notification. 

:W. 1'ho Cud,. of Criminal (1) 
Prot'orlure, HUH!~ (V of 
1811 ~). 

Notwithstan1ling any thin,!!: in S(.'Otion l.S., sub·seothm (4), the 
Govt•rnor-General in Co•.1ncil may oonfer on any police o!Rrer 
all or any of the powers conferred or conferrable by or under 
tho Cudo on un.v \la.g•st.I'Ute in rt'h"S.I'd to particular case!!, 
or to a p:trticular ol~~oss or particular classes of cases, or to 
cases genc1 ally. 

(2) Soot ions 22 to 25 shall be omitted. 

(3) In stwti."u 30 the words from '' In the tcnitoriea " to 
" A"llistan~ Commiasionl'rs " shall be omitted. 

(-') A Seaaion1 Jnd,1,re at his diacretion-

(a) may tuke coguizanl·e of an offence without the ao.:u.st!d 
pt•rM-on being committed to the Court of Seasion by 
a M~ist1"u.te and, if s••, ahall follow the prO<'&lure 
)uitl down bv this Code for the trial of warmnt cases 
by M.ngi~oot mfe!\ : and 

{b) in olht'r easel m<ty dirC'Gt that any trial before the Court 
of &·ssiou shall be without jury or aid of asseuors. 

~ \6) The p-·wen prescribed by s«tions401 and 40;! shall be 
I ~tet"Ci'l'd on!y Ly the GoYtnuor-•Jenernl in Coun01l. 



Enactments •Pplied. 

20. The Code of 
Procedure, 
contd. 

Ctiminal 
1~98-

21. The Indian Po•t 
Office Act, 1898 (VI of 
189~1. 

22. The Indian Stamp 
A··t. 1899 (II of 
1899). 

23. The Inlian Extradi
tion Act, 1903 (XV of 
1903). 

24. The Provio.eia.l Insol
vency Act, 1907 (III 
of 1907). 

26. The Code of Civil 
Procedure, 1908 (V of 
190S). 

gz 

Firat Sch~duie-oontd. 

Further modifications and restrictions. 

(6) A person convicted on a trial held by a Disttict Magistrate, 
who a.loo exercist>B the powers of a Court of Sessio~. may 
appeal to the High Court :and in that case, notwithsf:tnd
ing anything in the Indian Limitation Act, 19ll8 (IX of 
1~08}, as in force, the period of limitation for an appeal to 
the High Court shall be thirty days from the date of the· 
conviction. 

(7) In section 503, sub-section (!), after the words "such 
attendance and " the wor<b "if such witJ!ess resides in any 
area to which this Code applies or in British India •• shall 
be inserted. 

(8) Nothing in the Code as applied shall be deemed to apply to 
proceedmgs against European British subjects or perilons
charged jointly with European British subjects. 

(1) Sections 57, 58 and 59 shall be omitted. 
(2} In section 60, sub-section (1), the words " other than a 

Court menrioned in section 57 " and ,. or Chief Court 
• ........... refer the same " shall be omitted. 

l3) In section 60. sub-section (2), the words " as if it had been 
refArl·ed under section 57 " and" nuder the seal. •....••....... 
...... ... another like copy" •h•ll be omitted. 

(1) In section 2, sub-secti&n (5), section 10 and rule 49, 
sub-rules (4) and (iii of 0rder XXI in the Fii·st Schedule, 
the words" Britiah India" vhaU be read as referring to 
British India and the 1\ajpatana and Central Iudia Rail-
way Lands. · . 

(2) In the proviso to section 29 nfter the word " ammmoosos " 
the words "are situate in British Jnciia or "shall be· 
inserted. · 

(S) For section 43, tire following shall be s•1bstituted :-
u 43. Any decree passed by a Civil Court in Dritish India orb! 

any Court established or cvii'i.l
E~ccution of decrees of nued by the authority of the 

Driheh Courts. • 1 . Governor-General m Counc1 • 
mBy, if it, cannot be executed within the jurisdict~ou of 
the l. 'ourt b_v which it was pa):!Sed, be executed m the 
manner herein p• o,•ided within the jurisdiction of any 
Court in the Rajputana. a.nd Central India. Uailway Lands." 



Enoot men to applied. 

26. The Code of Civil 
Proce•lw·e, 1908-oontd. 

26. The Indian I.imitn
tlon Act, 1908 (IX 
of 1908). 

27. The lndiu.n Re~isirn· 
tion Act, 1908 (X VI 
of li>Oli). 
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Firat Schedule-coritd. 

Further modification• and restriotiona. 

(4) In section 45 sfter the words "sny Court" the words 
u situate in British India or" shall be inM1ted. 

(5) Iu soction 78 f, r clause (b) the lollowin~ ahsll be oubati· 
luted:-
.. (b) Courts situate in British India ur in any other part 

of the British Ef:Dpire, or". 
(6) To rnlo 25 of Order V in the Firat Sohedule, the following 

shall be odded :-
u Provided that if the d~fenda.nt resideo1 in Brltish India, 
the summons may be 11ent for Jervice to a Court (not 
being s High Court) having juriediotion at tho plnce where 
he reaidea : and if th~ Court returns the summon• with an 
e•,dorsemeut signed by the Judge or other officer of the 
Court that the tummon1 baa been served on the defendant 
in manner hereinbefore directed, euch endorsement shall 
be deemed to be evidenoe of ae1'Vice." 

(7) The rroviaiona of role ~8 of Order XXI in the Firot Schedule 
Bhnl apply only to tho,. c88ea in which the B&lsry or 
allowo.ncrs are payable in the Rajputa.na and Central J ndia 
Railway L .. do. 

(1) In section 13, the wol'ds "British India'' shall be read a1 
r"fet·ring to l'rilish India. und the Rajputana and Central 
hdia Rn.ilw~~oy r~ands. 

(2) Section• SO and the second schedule shall be omitted. 
(8) For section 31, the following aholl he Bubstituted :-

" 31. Notwithstanding anytliing contained in this Act, a snit 
for fors~IO!Illre or a suit for sale by a mortgagee instituted 
within sixty years from the date when the money secured 
by the mortgage be-came dtto Bnd pending at the date 
of this notification in a Court either of first instance or 
of n.ppe,,} ehall not bo dismi-aed on the grnund that a 
twt'l\'e Y"n.Til' rule of limitation is applicable." 

(1) In se<~tion · 83 the words ·• Briti•h I 1din. •• ahalll'ema.in un· 
modified. 

(2) In N'Ction sa, snb-at>etiun (1), after the words .. executing •he 
power•of·o.ttornc:v re>~ides" in clause (a) and after the words 
''does not re~i.do 11 in C'lause (c), the \VOT•la .. in the Rn.jpu• 
tana and t. 'entml India Hail way L!ionds or '' shall be addeJ. 

28. Th• Whippin~ Al't, Section r. •h•ll be omitted. 
1009 (IV of !Dll\l). 

2n. The Indinn Paper Only" the fol\owin~ sections ah.Il apply as hereby modified. 
HllO "15. A univl•ft~nl ounenoy note for the time being of British 

lndi~t. 1 a.nd any other currency noto of Britiat-a India., which 
the GovPrnnl··General in Council mav from time to time 
dneot, aha.ll be a leg-al tt-nder for 1 he a.uiount expressed in the 
note in payment or (•D account of-

Cnr!'l'noy Act, 
(II of H>IO). 

( a) a1•Y revt•nue or otb .. rcl&im to the amount of five rupees 
or upwnNe due to Government, and 

• For the uuh·cnali8tltion of RP.. 101..1 notea ue notification No. 2064-F., d&ted lhelat 
A1>r il H>ll. Ga:tlte of lodia, 1911, Pt. 1, p. 233. 



Eunc~ments Applied. 

29. The Indian Paper Cur
rency Act, 1910-contd. 

• 

First Schedule-concld. 

Further modifications and restrictions. 

(b) any sum of fi.,e rupees or upwards due by Government 
or by any body corporate or person. 

26. No person shall draw, accept, ma.ke, or isSue any bill of 
exchange. hundi. promis•ory note or engagement for tbe 
payment of money payable to bearer on demand, or borrow, 
owe or take up any s·lm or snms of money on the bills, 
hundis or notes payable to bearer on demand, of any such 
person: 

Provided that cheques or drafts, payable to bearer on demand 
or otherwise, may be drawn on bankers, shroffs or agen!s 
by their c.-us tome• s or constituents, in respect of deposits of 
money in the hands of those bankers, shroffs t:or agents and 
held by them at the credit and disposal of the person& 
drawmg such cheques or drafts. 

27. (1) Any person contravening the provisions of section 26 
shall, on coo\'iction by a Magtstrnte of the first class, be 
punishable with a fine equal to the nmount of the bill. 
hundi •. note or engagement in respect whereof the offence is 
committed. 
No. 211. 

N Page 94.-lnaert the following in the first schedule to notification 
o. 262-I. B., dated the lOth ]<'ebrnary 1913, after entry 29, namely:-

21!-A. The Indian Airships Art, 1911 I (1) Section 1, sub-section (3), and 
(XVII of 1911). ' section 1, snL-section (~), 

shall be omitted. 

(~) In scdion G, after the wonls 
"any rnle Juaae n t.Le \n,rd~ 
"or •. 11utiti~·at iuu is:mcJ " 
•hall Lc in,-nLcJ. 

(Notification No. 694-1. B., dated the 80th Aprill914.) 

[Gazette o.f India, 1914, Pt. I, p. 918.] 
---·--·-···---· ----- ·- l-UV&U.Ji"""''au .... u_.......,..,,. ...... ----~•-~•·•-J 

31. The Wild 
Animals 
"Act, 1912 
1912). 

Birds and 
Prott>etion 
(VIII of 

subs.tituted. 

[Gazette of India, 11113, Pt. I, p. l£9.] 
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No. 193-J., dated tke 13tk November 1878.-Whereas His Highness the Inland Customs 
'f h . f J ' II' II' h th 'f h . f K' h h H' H' h Act, 18; 5, applied ,~.., a araJa o a1pur, · 18 1g ness e J.' a araJa. o Is angar , Is 1g ·to the Ral"putana 

nc•s the :Maharaja of Bha~atpur, and His Highness the Maha Rao Raja of State Rai way.' 

Alwar have granted to the British Government full jurisdiction within those 
portions of land forming the Rajputana (State) Railway (including lands 
occupied as stations, outbuildings, and for other purposes connected with the 
Railway) which lie within their respective territories1 ' . 

In exercise of such jurisdiction, an<l of the powers conferred by sections 4 
and 6 of Act XI of 1872• (the Foreign Jurisdiction and Extradition Act, 
1 H72), the Governor-General in Council is pleased to notify as follows :-

{I) The Inland Customs Act (VIII of 1875)8 is hereby extended to all the 
n.fore•nid portions of land. 

(2) In exercise of the power conferred by section 28 of the said Inland 
Cn•toms Act, 1875, the Governor-General in Council is pleased to direct that 
no salt which at the date of this notification is, or may afterwards be, brought 
UJOn any of the ofcJe>nid JlOliions of land, shall be moved, except--

(•) salt covered by a rasa showing that there has been paid to the 
Go\·ernmcnt in respect thereof a duty of R2-8 per maund of 
3,200 tolas; 

(b) salt covered by a pass stating that such salt is free salt furnished 
under treaty to some Native Prince or Chief ; or 

(c) salt booked through to some station of the said Railway east of the 
customs line. 

(:J) In calculating the amount of the duty ahoYementioned, fractions of 
quarter mnunds shall Le re!'koned as quarter mannds. 

[Gazette of India, 1878, Pt. I, p. 662.] 

1 Nuw th<' RujrutanR·Malwa Railway, Main line Ajmer·Ajcraka, Sambllar (KuchaiJiaN) 
Brandt, 11nd .'i~qra 1Bat~,ii4••1 BrancA. 

I s~. bOW He Indian (}"ortil_,rn Juri,diction) OMer in Council, 1901.. PrinteJ in 
Appendix Ill. 

1 RefOAI•d in Driti•h Indio by the Jndi•n Salt Act, 1882 (XII of 1882). 
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VI.-Orders relating to Courts. 

No. 1431-L, dated tlte 27t!t .J.pril1893.-Printed in Appendix X Ill. 

:No. 1863-I . .i, date,l t1te13th May 1904. -Printed in Appendix IV. 

No. 146. 
Page 96.-For "No. 853-I.B., dated the 16th April1913. 

No. 2616-I., dated the 6th August 18911. 
No. 680-I.B., dated the 19th March 1912."' 

subatitute-
" .No. 580-D., dated the 26th Janaary 1917. 

No. 582-D., dated tke 26tli January 1917 • 
No. 319-D., dated the 1614 January 1917." 

:No. 126, dated t!te 24th Jun• 1873. } 
Jlio. 2313·1., dated the 13t!t .iugu-•t 1883. Printed in Appendix IV. 
No. 276'0-I., dated the 18th September 1883. 

No. 2761-l., elated the 1Btk September 1883.1 
l'lo. 1502-L, dated the 14th Jlay 1885. . Printed in Appendi-.c IV. 
No. 1335-I., dated the 27t!t :March 1889. 

of Civil and Criminal 
Courts. Jlro. 261-I. B, dated the 10th Febr,.ary1913.-Whereas the Governor

General in Council has full and exclusive )lower and jurisdiction of every kind. 
over the lands lying within the States named in the second column of the first 
schedule hereto annexed which are, or may · h&reafter he, occupied by the 
Railways specified in the first column of the said schedule (including the lands 
occupied by station<, by outbuildings and for other railway purposes), and 
over ali persons anJ things whatsoever within the said lands: 

In exercise of the powers conferred by the Indian (Foreign Jurisdiction) 
Order in Council, 1002, and of all other powers enabling him in that behalf, 
the Governor-General in Council is pleased to r·~vide as follows for the 
administration of justice within the said lands. 
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PART I. 

Criminal Jurisdiction. 

For the purposes of criminal jurisdiction, except in proceedings against 
European British subjects and persons jointly charged with European British 
subjects, the following arrangements shall he made, namely :-

(1) Within the lands occupied by the Railway~, as aforesaid, the Railway 
Magistrates mentioned in the corresponding entries in the third 
column of the first schedule (who shall be appointed, by notifica
tion in the o(licial Gazette, in Rajputana by the Agent to the 
GovernOi~General in Rajputana and in Central India by the Agent 
to the Governor-General in Central India), and the officers 
mentioned in the corresponding entries in the fourth, fifth and 
sixth columns shall exercise, respectively-

(a) the powers of a Magistrate of the first class, 
(b) the powers of a District Magistrate, including all powers 

conferable on a District Magistrate, 
(c) the powers of a Court of Session, and 
(d) the powers of a Iligh Court, 

ns <l"scribctl in the Cotle of Criminal Procedure, 1898, as for the time being 
in force in the said lands. 

(2) In any case in which the complainant, if any, and all the accused 
persons are subjects of the same Native State, it shall be in the 
diseretion of a Court of original criminal jurisdiction to decline to 
exercise the powers hereby conferred. 

PAllT II. 

Civil J,.,.j.,lictioll, 

l1or the purposes of civil jurisdiction the following arrangements shall 
l•e made, namely :-

Within the lands occupied by the Railways, as aforesaid, the officers men
tioned in the corresponding entries in the seventh, eighth and ninth columns 
of the first schedule shall exerrise, respectively-

(•) th,, powers of a Court of Small Causes with jurisdiction in all 
suits cognizable under the Provincial Small Cause Courts Act, 
l~S7, as for the time being in forre in the said lands, when the 
amount or value of the subjed-matter does not exceed one 
thousand rupees, 
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(h) the powers of a District J odge, and 
(c) the pow~ers of a High Court for all purposes connected with the 

administration of civil justice within the said lands. 

PART III. 

The notifications of the Government of India in the Foreign Department 
mentioned in the second schedo]el hereto anne>ed are hereby cancelled to the 
extent noted against each : 

Provided that all civil and criminal proceedings pending at the date of 
this notification shall be carried on as if this notification had not been issued. 

1 Not reprint~dr 



Firlt Sclwlrde. 

1 2 .3 I 4· I 5 I 6 

I 
7 I 8 I 9 

C:lu::KilJAL JuJUBDICnON. CITIL JtTBJ:SDICTIOY. 

Railway. State. 
I m.mct Mag;.. I 

trate with powere · 
M~strate, eonferable under ' Ccuri of 
of t-he fir11t j section 30 of the ,Court of &.ion. High Court. Small District Court. High Court. 

clua. Code of Criminal ' Causee. 
ProC<dure, I 

1898. 

1. The GodhJ'&oo Jhabua. . I 1 The Political The Political I I 1 Tho Political I 
R&tlam.Sagda Agent in Agent in I Agent in 
Railway. Indore • Bhopawar, Bhops.war. Bbopawar. 

Sailana • 

} ~o Political }The Political Ratlam • The Political 
Agent in Agent in Agent in I Gwalior MalwL Mall\"8. 

I 
llalwa. 

2. Tho Nafl'la· Gwalior 

lRailway 
Ditto Ditto I Ditto I Ujjaio llail· 

way. ~Tho ..!.g<~nt to ~Railway rTbe ..!.gent I 
11agis- I the Governor· Magis- the Gave: 

3. The Nal!'da· trate.1 General in tra.te.l nor-Gener 
lf attra Hail- Central India. in Centr: 
way. 

l 
India. 

.Maia L;,, Owalior 

I l ' l I 
Dcwaa (Senior) l I I I I Dewu (Junior) I Ditto Ditto 

J 
~ Ditt-o 

J I I I 
Indore • J ) ) ) 

1 At AJmor ''' notdicahona Noa. 170-C. and 21l·B., d1oted the Uth and 16:ta Febraary 1913. Ga:..ttt1 of I•rlta, 1913J Pt. II, p. 329. 
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flirst Sckedule-contd. 

6 

CRIMINAL JuRISDICTION. 

District .\i agi&
trate with powen 
confernble under 

7 8 9 

CIVIL JUBISDIO'l'IOlf. 

Ua.ilway. State. 

Ma.gi~Joo 
trato of 
the first aection 3•) of Court of Session. High Court. 

Court of' 
Small 

Ca.usea. 
District Court. High C 

the Code of 
f'.riminal Proco-elus. 

No. 74. 

roo and 103.-ln the first schedule to noti'ication No. 261-I.B., 
Oth }'ebruary 1913, 

under heading No.3 relating to the Nagda-Muttra Railway-
for the words "The Poli£ical A<>ent in Haraoti" occurrin" 

in columns 4, 5 and t! oppo;ite the ·entries " Jhalawar;: 
and " Kotah " ih column 2; 8ubatittde the words " the 
Political Agent, Kotah and Jhalawar"' and 

for the words " The Political Officer, Bundi " occurring in 
columns 4, 5 and 8 opposite the entry '' Bundi " (see 
Addendttm 9) and for the words " The Resident at J aipur" 
?ccurring- in the same columns opposite the entry " Tonk," 

_ 1D column 2, subatitute the words " The Political Agent, 
Haraoti and Tonk": and 

Railway. 

Main line. 
Ajeraka-Ajmer Alwar • lThe Political 

Agent in the 
Eastern States 
of Rnjputana. 

The Politira.l 1 
.Agent in the 
Eastern States 
of Rajputana. I T 

I The Politi('al 
Agent in 
Haraoti. 

j),{ .• -1-h,;~. I 
ail way 
Magill• 
tra.te. 

~ The Ret~ident at 5 Jaipur. 
}-The A1 

the 1 

l I' ' I }-The Po Iti<'8 ' I Agent in the J 
Ea11tern States 

J of H.ajputana. 

The Political I 
Ageut in the I 
Eastern States · 
of Uajputana. 

nor-( 
ral i 
puta1 



Jaipur • 

: 11 1 The ~EOident at 

I 
Jodhpur The Retident The R('Sident at I I Jaipur. at Jaipur. Jaivlll'. 
Ki1hangarb I ) I 

Jodhpur } The Resident in Rt>8ident I A.jmer-koho I The Th~ Extra Aui9-
tbe Wtwtern in the West- tant Commis-

Sirobi 

I 5 States of Raj. ~rn ~tat.E>s of sioner, !llerwara. I 
putans. Rajpntan:~. The Agent to ~The Agent to 

the Governor- 1 the Uover-. 

Sambhr ( K•d- Jaipur 

I l Oen~ral in l . oor-G en e-
tJIJUJtt J BrtJfiC r.. ~The Resident at The Resident Rajputana. I TI1e Rl'!lldent at rat in Raj-

Jodhpur Jaipur. at Jaipor. ~ Jaipur. putana._ 

4pr4 I Baradik_•J1 Jaipur I J I 
) 

Brartcb. 
AI war 

I 
1 The Political Tbe Politiral I ~ The !'olitiral 

Agent in the Agent in the I A~nt in the 

I Bharatpur } Eaat:f'm Stak>s Eastern States ) Eilstern State• 
R1ilway of Rajpu.tana. of Rajputana.1 ~ RailWl'Ly of Hajputana. 

)lagis- I) :Magis- ) 
tnt.. tmte. 

Rt«'ari Pllultra Alwar Ditto . Ditto .") Ditto ·! 
Cluwd. 

I Jodhpur l The Reaident &t Tbe Resid~nt l The Resident at 
Jaipur • Jaipur. at Jaipur. Jaipur. 

I 
Maltoa &clio• rTl>e Agent to 

~The Agent to 
(inclutling Uu the Governor- the Gover· 
Holltar 8t411 General in nor-Gene· 
llailft'ay). Rajputana. rat in Raj-

putana. 

N ••i ra b acl- lllewar l The Reoident The Resident I } The Cantonment J 
Owalior frontie in Mewar. in Mewnr. J Magistrate, 
near Kesarpura Tonk Naairab&d. 
1ta.tion. I 

J I J 



Firat Sckedule-contd . 
1 g s I 4 I 5 I 6 7 s I 9 

CBIHINAL JUBISDIOTION. Crvn. JrrBISDIOTION. 

District Mngis-
tra.te with powen 

Court of Ro.ilway. State. Magistrate confcrable under 
of the section SO of Court of Seseiou. High Court. Small District Court. High Cour1 

firet class, the Code of Causea. 
Criminal Proce· 

dure, 1898. 

.. Gwalior frontier Gwalior . I I 

l l ncar Kesorpura 
Indore I sto.tion-Sout h : outer aigna.l 

Fateho.bo.d Sta- Sailana The Political The Political I tion. Agent i D Agent in f The Political J o.ora' • Malwa . Malwa. 

I I 
Agent in 

I RJLtiA.m 
Malwa. 

' Railway 1 
i The A No. 135. '. 
,, 

to ' ! 
I Govern 

' 102.-In the first schedule to notification No. 261-I. B., dated the j General 
bruary1913,,undcr the heading 4-1'he Rajputana-Malwa Railway,. rhe Reeident at Cent 

i Indore. India. word• "The Resident at Indore" occurring in columns 4, 6 and 8, I 
·the entry "South Outer Signal Fatehabad Station-;Northern end 

! J 
JarLada b1idge," a~thstit~tte the words- "The First Assistant ,to the 

• . o the Governor General in Centrallo·dia ". 
'o Political • ~gent in Malwa.. ification No. 24CH-I. B., dated tho let ~ovembor 1916, Gazetto of India, 1916, W60.) -

r 

' 
I -,-

' 



(! 5. The llbopal· , Bhopal • ~ 

I
I !tarsi Rail•ay. · . I 
6. The Bhopal· Bhapol • 

t~ jjain }{ail••J'· 
Gwali01' . Ranway The Politi("81 1 The Political 

_ !. ~ _ . -~!._~~- ~ .. ~~"~t in~ !~nt1 in 
onder heading N11. 7 relating to the Baran· Kotah Railway, 

and heading No. b relating to the Bina·Guoa-Baran Railway-
for the words " The Political Agent in Ilaraoti " occurring 

in oolumns 4, 5 and 8 opposite the entry "Kotah" 
in column 2, sub8titute the words "The Political Agent, 
Kotah and Jhalawar :" • 

under heading No. 8 relating to the Bina-Guna-Baran Railway-
for the words "The Political Agent in Haraoti " occurring 

in columns 4-, 5 and 8 oppo•ite the entry " Tonk" in 
column 2, '"b•titute the words " The Political Agent, 
Haraoli and Tonk." 

No, 1~'·I.B., daltd the loth May 1916. Gault• of India, 1915, Pl. I, 

The Agent to the 
Governor
n~ ia 

Rail w a y L The Political , The 
Magia-1 Acent in:. to 
trate.1 I Bhopal. Gov e l 

GE'nera' 
Central 

Railway 
Magis· 
trate.:• 

~ 
The PoHtieal ' The Ag 

Agent in 1 theGo• 
Haraoti. 0 e n e 

Bajput 

The Reaident at The Ag1 
Owalior. tho Oo 

General 
Central 

1 The Political I 
a I s--ig;ot in Agent iD l \i Agent iD 

LeAt 

• Kunral 

J 
Bhopal. Bhopal. Bhopal. 

.:: 
Gwalior 

Resident ~ ·~· ~~ j~ ·-3 The Ree;dent at The 
the Governor· . at Gwalior. the Bina.-Jhau•i Kaniadhana Gwalior. at Gwalior. 
General in Railway The Political nor-1 

Railway The Cantonment The Political I Central India. . Mag;•· I Agent in Bun· in 
Orchha • M&Ri•· Magistrate, A g e n t in trate.1 I delkhand. Indi 

• __lio_l\:· n • Bundelkhand.:lJ ______ ) 

No. 75. 
P•ge 103.- In foot-note 1 for "The Sub-Divi•iooai 1\fagistrate, 

Hosbangabad Tahsils," 8ub•titute "The Assistant in charge of Head Quarters 
of tho Uoshangabad District" and add tho marginal reference "Notificatioa 
No. 9:19-B., dated the 25th July 1914-Gazette of India, 19U, Pt. II, p. 
2017 .'' 

271 B., dated the 14th and 15th F 
113, Pt. II, p. 829. 



Firat Sckedule-concld. 

1 9 [sl 4 j 5\6 7\ s I 
--------r-------/------~-------L-------~--------1----~--------~-----

Railway, State. Mngiatmte 
of the 

flrat C}8B8. 

CBDIINAL JURISDICTION. 

District Magis· 
trate with powers 
confemble under 

section SO of 
tho Code of 

Criminal Proce· 
durc, 1898. 

Court of Session. Rigb Court. 
Court of 

Small 
Causes. 

-------1---1--r ------ --------1 
.Thn.nsi.Cbamb n.l Datia 

Itiver. 
Gwalior 

Clmmbnl Rivl'r- Dbolpnr 
Hangn.nga U.iver. 

C a fD n p o r ~ Sa.mthar 
Branch. 

M anikpore Orchba 
Branch. 

Alipura 

Ga.rrauli 

Pahra 

Taraon 

'") 
I 

: I· 
.. I 
, I 

. '~~~~~;. 
trato.• 

. ' 

:J 

~ The Resident o.t 
j Gwnlior. 

The Polit.ical 
AgCnt in the 
Ea.atern States 
of ltajputana. 

The Resident at 
Gwalior . 

1 The Cnnt~nment 
Magistr & t e, 

I Nowgong. 
J 

5 
The Political 

Agent in 
llngbelkbond. 

The Resident no,. o r nor-~
Tho Agent to the l 

at Gwalior. Oenern.l in 
Centml Imlin. 

1~~u~~f~_ T~~i[~:~: ;~;: l 
The Resident J 

at Gwalior. 
1 

J 

I Rnilwt\y 
The Political l\'ln.gis-

Agent in }-The Agent to trate.1 

Bundelkhn.nd. 1 the 00\·ernor-

1 

Gcn('rn.l in I 
Central India.. 

1 

Tb~ Politicnl 
Agent in 
Baghelknnd. j ) 

1 See footnote S on previous 1)nge. 

CIVIL JURISDICTION. 

District Comt-. 

l The R1•siUent at 5 Gwnlior. 

High Court. 

'!'be Agent 
the Govcru1 
Gencrnl 
Central lnd 

Thll Political The Agent 
Agent in the the Go\·erw 
EnstPrn States General 
nt' ltnjpnta.nn.. Rnjputo.IU\, 

'l'he Hesitll•ut at J 
Gwaliur. 

5 
The Politic!ll 

Agent in 
BUmlclkhaud. 

in Ceut-r1 
India. 

~The Ag(lnt 1 

I the Uo\'C 
nor-Gene 

J 
'!'he Politicnl I' 

Agent in 
Hnght•llthnnd. J 



No. 76. 

P e 105-Insert before.No. 2117, dated the 16th June 191fl :-h-
aq . TJ o 1914 -In exercise o t e powers 

ndianLunary Act, No.1G52-B.,rlatell the 19~ d·. cceL er y Act 1912 (VI of 1912), as 
~u. conferred by •ection 3 of tbo n .'an, unlcl ,r the Agent to the Governor 
.ppoinlmcnt of applied* to the Railwa;r .lands Ill Cenh:a 11 nt "''m ower the Railway :Magis-
,Jag"lro<o. Ueneral in Central f'idta ~sJtl~jsed •t:,]'~h! ll~:l'al-Ujjain Railway, being a 

tl·ate for the Bhop~,: ~C; a't:~rform the functions of a. Magistrate nuder 
Magistrate of t1 ~ed. 'l~tshin ~:·local limit• of his jurisdiction. 
the Act as app 1e Wt 

[Ga.,tt• of India, 1914, Pt. 11, P• 2817.] 
• SH p. 94, 1uprtJ. 

_ . ------ ___ _. occ"uu lt.\JJ ot the Code of 

Criminal Procedure, 18gg (V of 1898), as applied to the portions of the 
Hail ways cited in the list appended to the aforesaid notification, as amended 
by a like notification No. 1280-l.B., dated the 29th June 1909, with powers 
nuder sectionsl33, 144, 156, 190 [except as regards clause (1) (e)] 260 
and oH of the said Code, and with powers to hold inquests under section 174 
of the same, and to take action in regard to accidents occurring on the said 

portions of tlie Railways. 
The said powers shall be exercised within the sections of the Railways 

enumerated in the list appended to the former notification with the exception 
ofthe portions of the J odhpur-Bikaner Railway which are in British territory. 
[Gazette of India, 1911, Pt. II, paragraph 1017.) 

No. 339·1., dated the 24th Jan,.ary 1896.-Under section 320,' clause [Ex?mptio.ns from 

(k), of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1882, as applied to the Rajputana• ::;;~:.~1!~~.~ 
Malwa Railway S'·stem by the notification of the Government of India in the of the Raj_putana. 

J Malw• Rallway 
Foreign Department, No. 326-I., dated the 24th January 1896, the Gov- •Y•~u:·•• Central· 

emor-General in Council is pleased to exempt the following officials employed lnd~&. 
upon the Rajputana-JIIalwa Railway from service as jurors or assessors in 
oriminal trials held in any Court in Central India :-

1. The Manager. 
2. Engineers iu charge of the line. 
8. Engineering Inspectors employed on the line. 

4. Locomotive Foremen, or Driver. in charge of the changing 
stations. 

o. Driver. of pilot engines. 

6. District and Assistant Superintendents of Locomotive Department. 
7. District Superintendents of Traffic. 
8. Assistant Superintendents of Traffic. 
9. Station l\Iasters. 

10. Guards, 

[Gaulle of bulia, 11:\96, Pt. I., p. 04.] 
Xo. 4148-I., dai<'d t~e 13t~ lt"ot•ember 1884.-Vnder section 320,1 clause [Ditto] in all Courto 

(kl, of the Criminal Prvcedut'll Code (Act X ~f 1Sb2), the Governor-General in Rajpotana. 

1 Printt.'<i p. 150, '"frtJ. 
Su now the aimilarly numbt•rt-d IPt"tion of the Code of Criminal Procedurr 1898 aa 

•l't'l~cd. hy nt,tifi,,·atiou 1\o. li?tl2·1. B., da_tt-d tbt•. ~.O~h Ft•hruar~ 1913. Print«! npro, ,P. 8~. ' 
!\ow t.bc Uodhra-Ratlam·!\r.gd&, 1\tU.~&·LJlaJ.D~ and HaJuut.na llalwa Railwava. 



Conduct of proaecua 
tiona by Police 
officers. 

Payment of expenses 
of complainants and 
witnesaca in Criminal 
Courta. 

Payment of expenses 
of witneaaes attcuda 
ing Civil Courts of 
tho H.o.jputnn&· 
~falwa Railway in 
Uajputana, 

1il6 

in Council is pleased to exempt the following officials employed upon the 
Rajputana-Malwa Railway from service as jurors or assessors in criminal 
trials held in any Court in Rajputana :-

1. The Manager. 

2. Engineers in charge of the line. 
3. Engineering Inspectors employed on the line. 
4. Locomotive Foremen, or Drivers in charge of changing stations. 
5. Drivers of pilot engines. 

6. District and As;istant Superintendents of Locomotive Department. 

7. District Superintendents of Traffic. 
8. Assistant Superintendents of Traffic. 

9. Station Masters. 
10. Guards. 

[Gazette of India, 1884, Pt. I, p. 430.] 

No. 338-L, dated tke 24tk January 1896.-Under section 495 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, 1882', as applied to the Rajputana-Malw a Rail
way syst.em by the notification of the Government of India in the Foreign 
Department, No. 326-1., dateJ the 24th January, 1896, the Governor-General 
in Council is pleased to declare the rank of Sub-Inspector as the rank below 
which Magistrates may not permit police officers of the Rajputana-Malwa 
Railway Police in Central India and Rajputana to conduct prosecutions, and 
to empower police officers of the Rajputana-Malwa Railway Police in Central 
India and Rajputana of and above the rank of Assistant' Superintendent to 
conduct prosecutions without the permission of a Magistrate. 

2. '!'he notifications of the Government of India in the Foreign Depart
ment, Nos. 102~-1. and 1026-1., dated the 25th _February 1887, are canc_elled. 

[Gazette of India, 1896, Pt. I, p. 53.] 

No. 1626-L B., dated the 16tii June 1899.-Printcd Vol. I, page IO.t 

No. 2791-G., dated the 8tk November 1886.-Printed Vol. I, page 585. 

1 Sec now the Code of Criminal Procetlu•·c, 1893, (Act V of 1!398) as applied by notification 
No. 262-l.B., do.tcd the lOth l<'cbruary 1913. Printed Bupra, p. 88. 
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No. 786-I.B., rlate!l tke 9tlt 4prii1913.-Printed in Appendix XII-A. List of Courts eatab• 
lidhed or continued 
by the Governor· 
General in Council in 
States in the politi· 
cal control of the 
Government of 

8 No. 1366-I., dated tlte 29tk Marclt)889. 

8 No. 1367-l, dated Ike 29th Marek 1889, 

No. 1368-I, dated the 29tk Marek 1889. 

No. 1282-1., dated the 211d July 1890. 

No. 397-1.B., dated the 25tk February 1910. 

• No. J.1G3-1,, a,ted the 29tk :Alarck 1889. 

l 
Printed in Appendix 

XII-A. 

lndia,1 

including the District 
Court& and Small 
Cause Courts on 
those Rail way•, to 
which Courts in 
Britiah ludia may 
send summons for 
aervice and decrees 
for execution. 

Service by t}Je 
said Railway Court. 
of summons-

(a} of Civil or 
Revenue Courts 
in British India; 

(b)of otber-3 Courts 
establi.tthed or 
continued by 
tbe GoYernor· 
General in 
Connell. 

(c) of Civil or 
Revenue Courts 
of Hydcrabad, 
Mytore, Central 
India States, 
States in the 
political control 
of the Bombay 
Go,·crnment, 
and Ba.roda. 

Execution b,Y lhe 
aaid Railway C(lurts 
of decrte&-

Printed in 
XII-A. 

Appendix 

(a) of other' 
Conrta eetab .. 
liehed or conti
nued by the 
UovernoJ'oo 
General in 

Xo. 136'4-1., dalt·d the 29th Morell 1889. 

K•. 4051-1.4.., dated tlte 18th Septt•tnber 1902.1 

Ko. 399-1.B., dat'd the 25th February 1910. ) 

1 Tho.•o C'ourta DillY ll'nd their aummont~l'l and dE>t'rl'!('s to Court• in Hriti11h India. for lf:'r· 
vit•o and uf<'ution, •~" wt·tions 29 and 43 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 ( V of 1908) 
Jlrintt.'\l Ht•nt•ml At•ts, Volumo VI, lo:ditiou 1909, JlgG )33. 

1 For ~'lh'b Courts in other 1mrtl of ludia •ee noti6catir-na Xoa. i87 and 788-1. B. dated the 
Otb AprillUia, Priutt>d in Ap)>t•ndis: XII A. 

1 

1 Sl'fl a\t~-u modifl,·nti.tn (:!) l in tha Codo of Civil Proct•durt•, 1908, as apvlied to thcae Rail• 
' Sl'fl al110 mt,tlith:ation {3).) ways. Printed 111pra, P- 92. 

Council; 
(b) of certain 

Court. of 
Mysore, Statea 
in thl! political 
('Out.rol of the 
Bombuy Oonrn· 
DH!Dt, ar:d 
Baroda. 



SerVice of tum
manses of the said 
Railway Courts\-

( G) by other> 
Courts es

tablished or 
continued by 
the Governor. 
General in 
Council ; 

(~)by Civil 
Courts of the 
Baroda and 
Mysore Statea. 

Execution of 
decrees of the ~aid 
Railway CoJrtsl-

(G) by otber' 
Courts es
tabliehed or 
continued by 
the GoYernor· 
General in 
Council; 

{~)by Civil 
Courts of the 
Baroda and 
Mysore States.-
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No. 1367-l., dated the 29th March 1889.-Printed in Appendix XII-A. 

No. 398-l.A., dated the 25th February 1910. } -Printed in Appendix 
lvo. 2622-l.B., dated the 24th JJecember _1912. XII-C. 

No. 1363-l., dated tke 29tl; ;'ffarcli. 1889,-Printed in Appendix XII-A. 

No, 2623-I.B., dated tli.e 24tli. lJecember 1912.-l'rinted in Appendix 
XII-C. 

1 See:footnote 1 on pre\·ious page. 
1 See footnote 1 on previous page. 
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vn.-Local Laws. 

No. 2651-1., dated the 25th June 1891.-Printed in Appendix XV. 

No. 1431·1., dated the 27th .Jpril1893.-Printed in Appendix XIII. 

Publication of 
newapapert and other 
printed works. 
E:recution of capital 
ecntencee in British 
India. 

No. 852-D., dated the 28th March 1913.-Wherea.s the Governor- ArDIII Bnleo. 

General in Council bas full and exclusive power and jurisdiction of every 
kind over the lands lying within the States specified in the second column 
of the schedule hereto annexed which are, or may hereafter be, occupied by 
the Railways specified in the first column of the said schedule (including the 
lancls occupied by station•, by out-buildings and for other railway purposes), 
and over all persons and things whatsoever within the said lands : 

In exercise of the powers conferred by the Indian (Foreign Jurisdiction) 
Order in Council, 1902, and of all other powers enabling him in that behalf, 
* • the Governor-General in Council is pleased to make the subjoined rules 
relating to arms, ammunition and military stores within the said lands :-

1. In these rules " arms, " " ammunition, " and " military stores " 
have respectively the meanings assigned to them in the I Indian Arms Act, 

Interpretation. 1878 (XI of 1878) except that the expression 
' military stores ' includes sulphur when in 

quantities exceeding kn sers in weight and leaden birdshot and bullets 
when possP.ssed in quantities exceeding one hunclred weight at any one time. 

" Export " means transmission by rail from any station in any of the 
•nid lands to any station beyond the said lands. 

" Import " means transmission by rail from any station beyond the said 
lauds to any station within the said lands. 

" Transport " means transmission by rail from one station in the said 
lands to another station in the said lands. 

EJ"planatwn.-Arms, ammunition, and military stores taken from one 
otation to another in the said lands across intervening territory which is not 
within the sai<lland• are transported within the meaning of these rules. 

2. (1) The export, without the special permission of the Political 
!Upon. Agent, of arms, ammunition, or military stores 

is forbidden. 
(2) Station Masters to whom arms, ammunition or military stores, 

nnacrompanied by evi<lence of such special permtseion are tendered 
for despatch, shall detain them and report the matter through 
the Superinten<lent of Railway Police for the orders of the 
Political Agent. 

----···- ·-·-::---:--:---:::-:------c:::-::-------
l PriDt«11 General Acta, Vulome II, Ed. 1£(9, p. 688. 
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3. (1) When any arms, ammunition, or military stores are importe<l, 
they shall not be delivered to the importer or 

Impor~. 
. consignee unless-

(•) the importer or consignee produces the original license issued by 
the Secretary to the Government of India, in the Foreign 
Department, or other competent authority, authorising the ex
port of such arms, ammunition, or military stores from British 
India and their import to some station within the lands above 

(ii) 
referred to, and 

the senior police officer at the station at which the arms, ammuni
tion, or military stores have been received has compared the 
consignment with the license and authorised the Station 
Master to make delivery. 

For the purpose of making the comparison required by clause ( i•) 
the police officer shall have power to open any package which he thinks 
suspicious. 

(2) If the importer or consignee fails to produce the original license, or 
if the consignment does not correspond therewith, the senior police officer 
at the station shall report the matter forthwith to the Political Agent. 

4. Every Station Master 

lnfornmtion to be given by Station 
Master. 

shall give information to the senior police 
officer at his station of the arrival of any con~ 
signment of imported arms, ammunition, or 
military stores. 

5. A Station Master at whose station a consignment of imported arms, 

Rc-booking.of consignments. 
ammunition, · or military stores is received 
may, after obtaining the sanction of the 

Superintendent of Railway Police, but not othet·wise, forward the consign
ment, should the owner or consignee desire him to do so, to any other statio~ 
within or beyond the lands above referred to. 

6. No license shall be necessary in. respect of the transport of arms, 
ammunition or· military stores, but ~mme .. 

T"'nsporl. diate information of any such transport shall 

be given to the senior police officers at. the stations of despatch and receipt by 
the Station Masters concerned. 

7. Arms shall not in ordinary cases he taken from passengers. But if a 
Station Master has reasonable ground for ap

Carrying of arms by pa.sseugers. prehending a disturbance from the possession 

of arms by a passenger, he may at any time before such passenger has taken 
his place in the train, hnt not afterwards, refuse to carry him unless he deli-
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vero up his arms : if the passenger gives up his arms, they shall be labelled 
with his name and deHcription, entered in the roadway bill, and delivered free 
of charge to him at his journey's end : 

Provided that no person who has been duly exempted from the operation 
of sections 13-16 of the Indian Arms Act (XI of 1878), or has a license to 
carry arms granted by competent authority, shall, expect in the case of evi
dent and undoubted necessity, be required to give up his personal arms under 

this rule. 

8. Every person employed upon the railway shall, in the absence of 

Ohligntion to givo information. 
reasonable excuse, the burden of proving 
which shall be upon him, be bound to give 

information to the nearest police officer regarding any box, packet, or bale in 
tranRit which he may have reason to suspect contains arms, ammunition, or 
military stores in respect of which an offence against these rules has been, or 
is being, committed. 

Ponnltioa. 
9, (1) Whoever commits any of the fol

lowing offences, namely-
(a) exports any arms, ammunition, or military stores without 

obtaining tho special permission of the Political Agent as 
requiret! by Rule 2, 

(b) imports any arms, ammunition, or military stores without a 
license of the nature referred to in Rule 3, 

ohall be puni•hed with imprisonment for a term which may extend to three 
years, or with fine, or with both. 

(2) Whoever commits any of the following offences, namely-

(a) imports any arm•, ammunition, or military stores in excess of 
the quantities entered in the license referred to in Rule 3, 

(b) imports after the expiration of the period for which such license 
has been granted, 

(c) omit. to give information as required by Rule R, 

shall be pnni•hrd with imprisonment for a term which may ext<md to six 
months, or with fine which may extond to five hundred n1pees, or with both. 

10. 'Vhen any P"'""u is oonvi,,ted of an offence under the last preced

Pow('r to rtmRt~~·at(O. 
ing rule it shall be in the discrl'tion of the 
convicting Magistrate further to direct that 

the whole or any portion of the arms, ammunition, or military stores in respect 
of which the convidion is obtained, and any hox, package, or hale in which 
the .arne may have heen conceah'd, together with tho other ron tents of such 
box, I•~ckage, or bale, shall be ronfiscate<l. 
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11. (1) Whenever any' Magistrate has reason to believe that arms, 
ammunition or military stores have been 

Search and seizure by Magistrate. imported contrary to these rules, such :Magis-

trate, having first recorded the grounds of his belief, may seize and detain the 
same in safe custody for such time as he may think necessary. 

(2) In such cases notice calling upon the importer or consignee to appear 
and to produce the license referred to in Rule 3 shall be published for three 
months at the Railway Station at which the arms, ammunition, or military 
stores have been seized, and at such other places as the Magistrate may think 
necessary. 

(3) If the importer or consignee does not appear and produce such license 
within three years from the date of such notice, such~ arms,' ammunition, or 
military stores shall be confiscated. 

12. The orders of the Political Agent shall be taken regarding the rlispo~ 

Disposal of confiscated articles. 
sal of articles confiscated under these rules, 
and such orders shall be final, 

13. (1) A Magistrate may award np to one-half the amount of any fine 

Rewards. 
inflicted under these rules, and up to one-half 
the sale price of any confiscated articles sold 

in pursuance of orders issued under these rules, to any person, whether in the 
employ of a Railway Company or not, who has given information leading 
to a conviction. 

(2) Cases in which no fine is inflicted, or in which it appears desirable 
to give a. reward larger than is provided for above, shall b.e submitted for the 
orders of the Political Agent. 

14. Nothing in the foregoing rules shall apply to the import of any arms, 
· ammunition, or military stores when the same 

Ssvinga. d · are covere by a certificate granted by the 
officer in charge of an arsenal in British India stating that they are consigned 
to the Ruler of a State mentioned in the.se,cond column of the schedule hereto 
annexed. 
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Scheilule. 

Railway. 

( 1. The Oodbra-1\otlam-Nagda !!ail way 

I 
l 

v 

l!. 1'ho Nagda-Ujjain Rl•ilway , 
8. The Nng:da·Muttra Ho.ilwny- , 

Main Litw . . . . 

Da9ana·Agra BranC'h . 

4. Tho Rajputaa.-llalwa Railway-
M~Jin Lino . • 

Sambhar (Eurhaman) B,.anch 

A91 a (Bandikui) Br"anch 

0 

McrltllB Srction (inrludi11g tlle IloU·ar 
Jtailtva9 North of tlHJ River ~'\~al'lwdu), 

F;.'iain (Falt~~aT~ad) Bra11rA • 
6. The BI\I'ILn-Kotah Rnilway • 
6. Tho Bl.ot•ILl-ltarsi llailwny 

7. 'rho Bhop•l-Ujj.Un Rl•ilw,,y 

8. The Bina·Gunn·Bnmn Railway 

• 

St.te, 

JJ,.bua. 
Indore. 
Sailana.. 
Ratlnm. 
Gwulior. 

• Gwalior. 

Gwalior. 
Dewas (Senior.) 
DLwas (Junior). 
Indore. 
Jhalawar. 
Kola h. 
Blll di. 
Tunk. 
Jaipur. 
Karauli. 
Bhtu•atpur. 
13harntpur, 

Alwar. 
Jaipur. 
Jodhpur. 
Kiahan~a.rh. 
Sirohi. 
Jaipur. 
J(/dhpur. 
Alwar . 
Uharalt•ur, 
Jaipnr. 
Ah,·nr. 
Jodhpur. 
Jai1·ur. 

State Ml war. 
Tonk. 
Gwalior, 
Iudore. 
Sail ana. 
Jaora. 
!latium. 
I> bar. 
Gwaliur, 

Kotah • 

BLoi'.LI• 

llhop•l. 
Cwl\lior. 
lDdore. 
Dt•was (Senior). 
Dewas (Junior). 
Gwaliur. 
Tonk. 
Kotnh. 
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Scherlule-contd. 

Railway. 

9. The Great Indian Peninsula R'lilwf'Ly-Midland Section-
Ma,·n line • . • • • ; • 

'g_! - ·ce Ca;w,.pore Branch 
-:lil'l 
~ Manikpur Branch 

0 

[Gazette of India, 1913, Pt. I, p. 202.] 

I State. 

Rho pal. 
Kurwa.i. 
Gwa.lior. 
Kbania.dha.na. . 
Orcbba. 
Dfl.tin.. 
Dbolpur. 

8amthar. 
Orchha, 
Alipum. 
Garrauli. 
Pahm. 
Taraon. 

Carr;nge of sal~ on No. 199-J., dated the 13th November 1878.-Where:.s His Highness 
~be Rajputana ststeth M h . f J . H" H" h h u h . h H" Railwa.y.2 e a araJa o a1pur, IS 1g ness t e ·m.a araja of K1~ angarh, ts 

. Highness the Maharaja of Bhartpur, His Highness th~ Maha Rao Raja of 
Alwar, His Highness the Raja of Nabha 1 and His llighness the Nawab of 
Pataudi 1 have granted to the British Government full juristliction within 
those portions of land forming the Rajputana (State) Railway [including 
lands occupied as stations, outbuiltlings and for other purposes connected 
with the Railway) which lie within their respective territories.2 

In exercise of such jurisdiction, and of" the powers conferred by sections 4. 
and 5 of Act XI of 1872 S (the Foreign Jurisdiction and Extradition Act, 
1872), the Governor-General in Council is pleased to notify as follows :-

(1) On all salt imported, whether before "or after the date of this noti
fication, into any of the aforesaid portions of land without payment of Juty 
and which, after one month from the ·date of this notification antl from 
the date of importation, has not been moved in a manner permitted by noti
fication • No. 193-J. ,,f this date, a duty of R~-~ per maund of three thousant! 
two hundred tolas shall be levied ; and, in calculating the amount of such 
duty, fractions of quarter maund; shall be reckoned as quarter maunds. 

1 In tho Punjab. 
2 Now the Rajputo.na·Mo.lwo. Railway, Mai• line Ajmcr-Delhi, Sambluu (Kul'llaman) 

Branch, and ~gra (Bandikui) Branch. 
1 Se~ now the Indian (Foreign Jurisdiction) Order in Council, 1902, Printed in 

Appendix III. 
• Printed lttpra, p. 95. 
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(2) When duty has become payable upon any salt under this notification 
and has not been paid, ony officer empowered in this behalf by the Commis· 
sioner of Inland Customs may declare such salt to he forfeited to Her 
Majesty : 

Provided that no such declaration shall be made in respect of any salt 
until tho expiration of one fortnight after notice in writing of the intention 
to make such declaration has been served upon the owner or consignor of such 
salt, or, where such owner or consignor cannot be found, after such notice 
hM been posted at the place whore such salt is stored, and, if such salt 
was conveyed to such place os aforesaid by rail from another place within 
tho aforesaid portions of land, also at tho place from which such salt was 
despatched, 

(3) Nothing herein contained shall be deemed to impose any duty on 
salt covered by a pass stating that such salt is free salt furnished under treaty 
to some Native Pri nee or Chief. 

[Gazette of India, 1878, Pt. I, p. G03.] 



SOUTH CENTRAL DIVISION. 

Of the railways in the South Central Division those in Berar are an Great Indian 
integral part of that Province, with the same laws, courts and administrative Penin•ula Railway 
arrangements. The only special feature of their administration is that they '" llo<ar. 
are included in the general (railway) police district created by the notification 1 

of the Government of India in the Home Department, No. ll&3, dated the 
8lst December 1909. 

The remaining lines in the Division which lie in the Hyderabad State 2 

form part of the Administered Areas under the administration of the Resident. 
A detailed statement of the jurisdictional arrangements in force is given in 
Volume I, Chapter IV, the following being the principal notifications:-

No.l47. , 
h 16th April 1913, aubatituve 

117 For "No 853-I. B., dated t e 
Page .- • 

the following:- D 3 t , 'h• 26tl> JaauaT!I 1917 "• uNo. 58().. , ua CUt" 
-'J a.UU. 

Foreigners Aot, 
186,. 

lddian Naval and 
Militaey News 
(Emergency) o,.a;. 
nance 1914 (I of 
191,). • 

19141 
.ail w•y 

p 0 • I442·I.B, dated tAe 14t! .J.uguat • ,t, 1905. 

; Courts. 

No. 1887-I.B dated tile 1114 .tf.ug<UI 1914. Printed in Appendix XX. ,.t, . . ' I : JUl'lSthC· 

. British 
No. 1666-I.B, dated. tAe OOtJ. .J.ugual 1914. ) 

F oreignen Ordl• 
nanoe, 1914o (III of 
1 Ol,U 

No. 77. 

rt for 
JO~CS, 

Page 117.-After "No. 1666-I.-B., dated the 28th August 1914" 
(addendum No. 43), i>>aert the following:-

· Forei~ners (Amend~ 
ment) Act, lll of 
1915. 

Defen~ of India 
(Criminal Law 
Amendment) l,et, 
IV of 1913, 
Indian Soldiers . 
(Litigation) Ordi· 
nance, II of 1915. 

No, 893-I.-B., dated tlze 9tk .J.pr.:Z 1915. 

No. 994- I.-B., dated the 9tk AJ>rit 1915. 

No. 852-l.·B., dated the 20th J.fay 1915. 

-----------------------------------------------
1 Printed, p. 1301 itifra. 
:!:The Barai Light Railway, the Dhond-ManmaA Branch of the Gteat Indian Peninsula Rail· 

wa.y, and the metre gauge ma.in line of tho .Madra£~ and Southern Maratba. Railway. though they 
tnl.verso the Hyderabad State~ aro claasificd in the Western Division of Railways, 8upra~ Jlo 3. 

11 Under Act IX of 1887 as looally applied, there is one Court of Small Causes for all th(l 
Administered Areas, tho JudgtJ of· which is tho officer who ja District Jud&'e. · 

Cause Cour~ Jud~~-



Sale of liquor and 
intoxicating drugs 
to troops and camp 
followers. 

Arrus Rules. 

Opium Rules. 

Legal Practitioners 
l!u!C8. 

Intoxicating Druga 
Law, 1911. 
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Local Laws. 
No. 23, dated t!te 14t!t J a11uary 1886.-Printed Vol. I, page 273. 

No. 4080-J., dated the 3rd December 1880.-Printed Vol. I, page 274. 

No. 698-1. B., dated tlte 13t!t February 1903.-Printe<l Vol. I, page 323. 

lo'o. 534-I. B., dated the 4th February1904.-Printe<l Vol. 1, page 33n. 

No. 2588-I. B,, dated the 2211d November 1911.-Printe<l Vol. I, page 355 
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SOUTHERN DIVISION.~ 

In the railway land in the Southern Division the following provisions have 

Leon made for the exercise of the jurisdiction which has heen ceded :-
A. On the lines in the Travancore and Cochin States the laws, cout·(s Shoranur·Cochin aud 

. . . It f th . hl . B '(' h Tinncvclly·Quilon aJHl adnnmstratJvC arrangements genera y o e netg )Ourmg 1'1 .ts Ito.ilways. 
DiHtl·i<'ts have Leon introduced, subject to the appointment of a separate Super
intendent of Pulice, Ly the following notifications :...,-

No. ()O[JG-1. B., dated the 27th December 1906.-Whereas His Highness 

tho Maharaja of Tmvancol·e and His Highness the Raja of Cochin have ceded 
to the llritish Government full and exclusive power and jurisdiction of every 
ldnd OVCI' tho lands lying within their respective States which are, or may 

hcreaft<•r be, occupim1 by the Shoranur-Cochin Railway (including the lands 
oc<"upicd by •lations, by outLuil<lings, am1 for other railway purposes) and 

ovor all persons and things whatsoever within the said lands: 

In exorcise of such power and jurisdiction and of t11e powers conferred 
J,y tl10 Indian (l•'urcign Jurisdiction) Order in Council, 1002, the Govemor
Gcueml in Council is t·leascd to provido as follows for the administration of 
justico within the said lands :-

(1) Tho said lando shall ho deemed to he part of tho Cochin taluk of the 
Malabar district. 

(2) All laws • for the time being in force in the !IIalaLar District of the 
1\radms l'residcn<·y sl•all Le deemed to be in force in tbe said lands. 

(3) 'l'lw Governol' in Council of Fort St. George and all officers subor

diuate to tho Governmout of 1\Iadms who, for the time being exercise 
authority within tho Cochiu taluk of the l\JalaLar District, shall exercise tho 
like authority within the said lands : 

· l'ruvi,Jod Umt the Supcrintendcut of Police within the said lands shall, 
uu<lcr tho g<•nc">i<•ontrul ami superintendence o[ tho Inspector-Genel"oLl of 
l'oli,·o uf tho !lra<lms l'rcsidt•m·y, Le vested in the Superintendent of Railway 

Police, who may Lo appuiutcd in this behalf hy the Governor in Council of 
Furt St. Gt•urgo and shall exen·isc throughout the said lands all the powers of 
a Distril't Sup<·rinl.omlont within tho nwaniug of tho Madras District Police 
Aet, IS5U (XXIV of 1~5!1). 

1 Al•curdiug to the l'laseifiuation •npro, p. 5. 

I Tho ludin.n Haihmya Act, lSttO, and tho Indian ltailwny u,)aru. Act, 1905, luwe hl'CD 

ll'}\llrntt'lJ RPI•IIN t,) Uw~u.• huub, aloug with oth,·n in N•tirc Slatca over which juriaJ.il'tion luw 
lwau fi'\},•d, by nutitkntiou .No. 784-1. U., datru U1e Vth April Wl3, Priutod in .App(milis 
X VII!. 

No. 44. 
P••!!• 119.-M .. k• the following addition to footnote 2 :-
" Itt rousequenre of the war with Ge1 m :ny, An t ·ia and Turkey, rerhin 

otJwr t>nal'ttuenla ami Ortl<rs have also been Ee.-arntely arplied to these lands 
-t·i,/( Ar1><ndix XX.'' 
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( 1) All Courts having jurisdiction within the Cochin taluk of tho 
Malabar District shall have the like jurisdiction within the saiu ]anus. 

(5) * "' * * * * 
[Gazette of Inaia, 1906, Pt. I, p. 951.] 

No. 1474-J. B., aated the 20th April1906.-In Rupersession of the noti
fication of the Government of India in the Foreign Department, No. 4861· 
I. B., dated 2nd November 1900, and in exercise of the powers conferred by 
the Indian (Foreig-n Jurisdiction) Order in Council, 1902, the Governor
General in Council is pleased to provide as follows for the administration of 
justice within the lands lying in the Native State of Travancore, which are, 
or may hereafter he, occupied by the 1 Travancore Branch of the South Indian 
Railway:-

(1) The aforesaid lands shall he deemed to be part of the Tangasseri 
taluk of the Aujengo district. 

(2) All laws2 for the time being in force in the Anjengo district of 
the Madras Presidency shall he deemed to be in force in the 
said lands. 

(3) The Governor of Madras in Council and all officers subordinate to. 
the Government of Madras for the time being exercising 
executi,·e authority within the Tangasseri taluk of the Anjengo 
district shall exercise the like authority within the said land, : 

Provided that the Superintendent of the Police within the said lands 
shall, under the general control and superint<Jndence of !'he Inspector General 
of Police of the Madras Presidency, he vested in a Superintendent of Railway 
!>alice, who may have been appointetl in this behalf by the Governor of 
MaJras in Council and shall exercise throughout the said lands all the powers 
of a District Superintendent within the meanin·g of the Police Act, XXIV of 
18f,9 (an Act for the better regulation of the police within the territories 
subject to the Government of Fort St. George). 

( 4·) All Courts having for the. ti~e being jurisdiction within the 
Tangasseri taluk of the Anjengo district shall have the like 
jurisdiction within the said land~. 

3[The provisions of this notificatio'l ~hall not take effect in the lands 
occupied by the aforesaid Railway uutil the 1st July, 1906, or such later dare 
as may he fixed by the Governor of l\Iadrns in Council in this behalf.] 

[Gazette of Inaia, 1906, Pt. I, p. 236.] 

1 Now styled the Tiuncvelly·Quilon Ra.ihvo.y. 

J See footnote 2 on predous page. 
a A<ldcd hy uotitintiou Yo. 24'59·!. B., iln.tod tho 2lst June 1906. Gaz111fte of lndi<J, 

1906, Pt-. I, p. 422. 
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No. 136. 

Pag1 121.-For No. 1071-I. B., dat.ld the ·1st- July 1914 ( Addendum 
No. 32), 1u6stitute the following :-

No. 816-D,, dated tae 16tt. Jan~<ary 1917.-Whereas His Highness the 
Maharaja of Travancore bas ceded to the British 6:ovarnment full aud exclusive 
power and jurisdiction of every kind over the lands lying within bis State 
which are, or may hereafter be, occupied by the Quilon-Trivandrnm Exten
sion of the Tinnevelly-Quilon (Travancore) Railway (including all lands 
occupied by stations by out-buildings and for other Railway purposes) 
and over all persons and things whatsoever within the said lands : 

In exercise of snch power and jurisdiction and of the powers conferred 
by the Indian (Foreign Jutisdiotion) Order in Council, 1902, and of all 
other powers enabling him in that behalf, and in superseasion of the noti
fication of the Government of India in the Foreign and Political Department 
No. 1071-I. B, dated the lot July 1914, the Governor-General in Coancil 
is ploa•erl to provide as follows for the adminiotration of juotice within the 
uid lands :-

(1) 

(2) 

The aforesaid lands shall be deemed to be part of the Anjengo 
taluk of the Anjene:o district. . 

All laws for the ·time being in force in the Anjengo district of 
the Madras Presidency shall be deemed to be in force in the 
said lands. 

(3) The Governor in Council of Fort St. George and all officers subor
dinate to the Government of Madras who for the time being 
exercise authority within the Anjengo taluk of the Anjengo 
district shall exercise the like authority within the oaid lands : 

Provided that the superintendence of the police withiq the said lands 
shall, under the general control and superintendence of the Inspector Gen
eral of Police of the Madr ... Presidency, be vested in the Snperintendeot of 
Railway Police appointed in this behalf by the Governor in Council of Fort 
St. George who shall exercise throughout the said lands all tlae pcwera 
of a Di.trict Superintendent within the meaning of the Madras Distri<• 
Police Act, 1859 (XXIV of 1859). . 

(4) All conrte having for the time being' juriadiction within th 
Anjengo tdluk of the Anjengo .Iistrict sh:ill have tlae like juri 
diction within the said lands. 

[Gaatlt• of India, 1917, Pt. I, p. 104.] 
Snpt>rint.endt1nt w1th1n tne meauwg u1 LU'=' .1-ua.u" .. ~ .._..._ .. __ -

(XXIV of 1~5\l). . .. 
(~) All Courts hadng for the time Lci':'g .jurisdiction w1thm the 

Tangasscri taluk of th~ Anj,'ngo d1slnct shall Lave the like 
juris,\iction wilhiu the s:u<llands. 

[G<~:r'ile ~f lnrli,, 1\ll~, Pt. I, .P: llSn.]. . . 
~rul- ua• ruw.auml&r to Cb't tn forco in tho C1,·1l•nd Mthtary Statton, oxccptmg docnmenta 

·'l••rutt"- an\\ llrtlJu>r\y ltalUfl("t\ in tbt>ll' -raihuy ll\'!'l.tb fr>m dut.y in tlriti$b India. ~H noti6cation 
No. 45. · ·--

I'.zg•l21.-Jl.l• the following addition to footnoteS :-
u ln. com~e·quenco of the wo.r wlth Germany, Austria and Turkey, certain 

i\lher cnnclmcnl• and ord.,.. have also heen sepamtely applied to these lands
tlid4 AprenJix XX.u 
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bye-laws made or which may hereafter be made under such enactments shall, 
unless otherwise declared hy the Resident in Mysore, be deemed to be in force 
in the said lands in so far as they are applicable thereto: 

Provided, firstly, that for tho purpose of facilitating the application of any 
of the aforesaid enactments, notifications, rules, orders, or Lye-law•, any Court 
in the said lands may con>true them with such alterations not affecting the 
substance as may be necessary or proper to adapt them to the matter before 
the Court: 

Provided, secondly, that notwithstanding anything in the Code of 
Criminal Procedure 1(Act V of 1898) or the Police Act (V of 1861) or in 
any other enactment for the time being in force, the Governor-General in 
Council may confer on any Police officer all or any of the powers conferred or 
conferable by or under the Code on any Magistrate, in regard to particular 
cases or to a particular class or particular classes of cases or to cases generally. 

PART II. 

For the purposes of the exercise of criminal jurisdiction within the afore
said lands, the Governor-General in Council is pleased to make the following 
arrangements :-

(1) There shall be a Railway Magistrate, who shall be the District 
Magistrate of the Civil and Military Station of Bangalore. 

(2) The Railway Magistrate shall have the powers of a District 
Magistrate, as described in the Code of Criminal Procedure. 2 

(3) There shall be a Superintendent of Railway Police, who shall be 
such person as the Governor-General iu Council may from 
time to time appoint in that behalf. 

(4) I[ The Superintendent of Railway Police shall have the powers of 
a District Superintendent of Police as described in Act V of 
lSGI, and the ordinary powers of a l\Iagistrate of the first 
class with power to take cognizance of offences on compbint 
and upon Police report and ·with summary powers, as 
described in section 100, clause (1), sub-clauses (a) and (h), 
and Chapter XXII, respectively, of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure]. 

1 Substituted by notiticntion No. 1908-I.B., dated tho 7th July 1899. Gazette of I,dia, 
1809, Pt. I, p. 671. 

1 An ndtlition mo.dc to this clause by notification No. 421A-I. n., dat('d the 12th :November 
1807, w&a cancelled by notification No. 1904·1. A., datvd the 7th July 1899. 
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(5) * * * • 
(6) The l•'irst Assistant to the ltesident in 1\rysure shall have the 

powers of a Court of Session, as described in the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, in respect of all offences over which 
magisterial jurisdiction is exercised by the Rail way Magistrate 
or the Superintendent of Railway Police. 

(7) 'rho Resident in Mysore shall have the powers of a High Court, as 
described in the Code of Criminal Procedure, in respect of all 
offences over which the jurisdiction of a Court of Session is 
exercised by the First Assistant to the Resident, and for all 
purposes whatsoever connected with the administration of 
criminal justice. 

(H) This part of this notification applies to all proceedings except

(a) proceedings against European British subjects, or persons 
jointly charged with European British subjects; and 

(b) proceedings pending at the date of this notification which 
should he carried on as if this notification had not been 
issued. 

p All'f III. 

l•'or tho 1mrposcs of tho exercise of civil jurisdiction within the aforesaid 
lands, tho Govcmot·-Genoml in Council is pleased to wake the following 
urrangcmcnts :-

(1) Thoro shall be two Courts of Small Causes-tho first with juris
diction in all suits cognizable under Act IX of 1887, when the 
amount or value of tho suhjeot-mattor docs not exceed five 
huutl•·eu rupees, ant! the second when the amount or value of 
tho subjt•ct-mattor docs not exceed fifty rupees. 

(~) Tho District Juugo of the Civil and Military Station of Bangalore 
shall be tho Juuge of the First Court., ant! tho Superintendent 
of ltailway Police •hall be the J uuge of the Second Court. 

(3) 'l'ht•ro shall be a District Court having the powers of a District 
Court as defined in section 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
1\11<\ with jurisJiotion in nil original suits, whatever be the 
amount or value of the subject-matter, and in all other ca.'ICS in 
which juris,\iction is conferreJ on the District Court by a"uy 
law for the time being in force in tho aforesaid lands. 

1 CAnc.:olloJ by notitication No. l9j.J, B.., tbk-d the 3rd Fobruar1 1!)13. Gautt• oJ Ifldio, 
1'1. 1. p. loo. 



Execution of capital 
sentences in British 
India. 
Criminal law and 
procedure of British 
India o.pplicn.ble to 
British subject& in 
Native States. 

--~-,.--

Appoinbmcnb of 
J Wttices of the Pcn.ciJ. 

(4-) The District Judge of the Civil aud Military Station of Ban galore 
shall be the Judge of the District Court. 

{5~ Appeals shall lie, subject to the provisions of the en:tctments for the 
time being in force in the aforesaid lands, against the decrees 
and orders of the District Court to the Resident in Mysore, 
who shall exercise the powers of an Appellate Court as defined 
in the Code of Civil Procedure. 

(6) Subject to the provisions of the said enactments, the Resident in 
Mysore shall exercise the power; of a High Court for all pUl'· 

poses whatsoever connected with the administration of civil . 
No.l37. 

Page 124.-J.fier nolftfication No. 507-I., dated the 6th Febmary 181?(;, 
in11rt the following:- ' 

No. 11, datetl t4e Btlt. Fefmlary 19Il.-In aceordance with the noti~ 
:fication of the Government of India in the Foreign: Department, Noo. 507-1., 
dated the 6th February 1896, as amended by notification No. 197-I. B., dated 
the 3rd February 19~3, the Hon'hle the Resident irr Mysore is pl""':ed to 
declare that the Indum Irrcoome-t&x Act, 1886 (II of 1886), a.a a.pphed to 
the Civil and Military station of Ba.nga.lore ie not in force in the Railway 
lands in Mle Mysore Sta.te, the jurisdictioon over which has been ceded i<> 
the British Government. 

[.1/ysore Reaideti<JI Order6, 19Il, Pt. I, ·p. ·zoO.J 
• 

No. 1431-I., dated the 27th Apr.:t 1893.--Printed iu Appendix XIII. 

No. 1863-I. A., dated the 13th JJla!/1904.-Printeu in Appendix IV. 

Page 
No.1~8. 

124.-For "No. 853-I.B., dated.the 16th April 1913. 
No. 2616-1., elated the 6th August 1~90. 
No. 680-l. B., dated the 19th .March 1912." 

aubatil~<te the following:- · 
"No. 58()-JJ., dated the 26th January .1917. 

No. 682-JJ., dated the 26th January 1917. 
No. 319-IJ., dated the 16th Jant.ary1917." 

No. 159-1. J., dated the 21st Jul!J 1881. 1 
No. 12-I., dated the 3r<l January 1884. -Printed m Appendix lV. 
No. 955·1.. dateil the 18th JJlarch 1884. 
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No. 3208, dated tne 24tk July 1899.-Under section 30 of the Code Grant olextendcd 

of Criminal Procedure, 1898, as applied to the Civil and Military Station of b~:;~l~t ~.;i~:rate. 
Dangalore by notification1 No, 2688·1. A. of the Government of India in the 
Foreign Department, dated the 7th October 1898, and as in force in the Railway 
lands in Mysore Territory, jurisdiction over which has been ceded to the 
British Goverpment, by virtue" of notification' No. 507-I. of the Government of 
India in theiiiame Department, dated the 6th February 1896, the Officiating 
Resi,Jent in M ysore is plea•ed to direct that the officer for the time being 
exercising the powers of a District Magistrate within the said Railway lands 
under the latter notification shall have power to try as a Magistrate all 
offences not punishable with death. 

[Gazette of India, 1899, Part II, p. 863.~ 

No. 60, dated the 26th .J.uguat 1909.-Printed Vol. I, page 406. 

No.1493-729G, dated the 9th May1887.-Printed Vol. I, page 407. 

No, 17, dated the 10th September 1883.-Printed Vol. I, page 407. 

No, 129-1·1. .J.,, dated tlte 3rd .JtJril1902,-Printcd Vol. I, page 4·08. 

No, 8, dated the 6th A11g11at 1906.-Printcd Vol. I, page 4·1 0. 

No.9, dated the otlt March 1907.-Not reprinted. 

[Ga•etle of ],.dia, 1907, Pt. II, p. 434,) 

No. 10, dated e!Je 15th June 1908.-Not reprinted. 
[Ga:ette of Inclia, 1908, Pt. II, p. 1035.] 

No, 43, dated ehe 26th July 1907.-Printed Vol. III, page 733. 

• 
No, 1, dated the ot 4 Octobe~• 1900.-Printed Vol. I, page 411. 

No.3, dut,•d lAc IOtA Ja1t11ary 1901.-Printed Vol. I, page 411. 

No.l49. 

Mode of intlicting 
whipping. 
Conduct of prosecu .. 
tiona by police officers. 
Rules for payment 
of espcnsea of com .. 
plain&nte and witucs ... 
os in the Criminal 
Court. 

Rules regarding the 
trial of persons . 
subject to military· 
law by the ordinary 
CrimiDal Courta or 
by Court-martial. 
Disposal of appeals 
from prisoners in 
jail. 
Submission of 
returnl by Criminal 
Courts. 

Forms for registers 
of criminal casca and 
Opp<laJo. 

R ulea for the 
dispoeal of recorda 
in Criminal Court:.l . 

Notice to be given 
by Courta to the 
District Magistrate 
of guue and other 
&nll8 eold in 
execntion of decreee. 
Procednre of Civil 
Court. in the 
attachment of pay 
jD the execution of 

p,,q, 12ii.-In footnote, 1, for" No. 7o2-D., datcJ. the lOth 'March 1913," 
••~•lil~t• the fullowiug :-

" ];o, 318-.D., dal'd lA• lolA Ja .. ..,y 1917". 



Officers to whom 
orders of attachment 
of salary or 
allowancC'S of Civil 
and M ilitnry officers 
are to be sent. 

Rulea for the 
cuatody and 
maintenance of live 
stock att;a('bed in 
exerntion of decrees 
of Ci,·il Courts. 

Rule& for the 
disposal of records 
in Civil Courts. 

List of Courts 
established or 
continued by the 
Govemor·Gcneral 
in Council, including 
the District Court 
and the Courts of 
Small Causes ·in t.he 
Railway lands, 
to wbicb Courts in 
British India mo.y 
send summonses ror 
service and decrees 
for execution. 

Sorvire by the said 
Courts in the 
Railway l:mds 
of summonses-
(a) of Civil or 
Revenue Courts iu 
British India; 

(b) of otbcrl Courts 
established or 
continucd:by the 
Governor-General 
in Council; 
(c) of Civil or 
Revenue Courts of 
Mysore. Hyderabad, 
Central India States, 
States in the political 
control of the 
Bombay Government 
and Bnroda. 
Execution by the 
said Courts in the 
Railway lands of 
dCl"fCCII-

(a) of other' Courts 
estnhlished or 
continued by the 
Governor-General 
in Council ; 
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Ko. 31, dated the 23rd :Marek 1910.-Printed Vol. I, page 412. 

No. 302, dated tne 3rd Marek 1880.-Printed Vol. I, page 412. 

No. GG03, dated the 17th JJecember 1.'100.-Printcd Vol. 111, page 730. 

ll'o. 7SG-l. B., dated the 9/h April 1.913.-Printed in Appendix XII-A. 

No. 13GG-I., dated tlte 29th March 1889. "'' 
I 

No. 1367-1., dated the 29th Marek 1889. .I 
No. 13GB-I., dated the 29th illarcn 1889. . r Printed in 

XII-A. 

No. 2182-1., ,Z,zteil the 2nd lfll!J 1890. 
• Ko. 39i'-I. B., rl.zted the 25th Febrllarg 191Q.J' 

No. 13G3-l., dated the 29th Marcll 1889.- Printed in 
XII-A. 

Appendix 

Appendix 

I For IUC'h Courts in other Parts of lndie. 8ee notification• Nos. 787 and 788-1. B., dated the 
9th Aprill9l3, Printed in Appendix XII-A. 
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No. 13G4-l., dated the 29th :Afarck 1889. J 
No. 4051-l .. A., tlat~d the 18th September -Printed in 

1902. XII-A. 
No. 399-J. B., dated the 25th February 1910. 

(b) of certain Courts 
of Mysorc, 

Appendix States in the politiral 
control of the 
Bombay Govcrnm<·nt, 
a.nd Baroda. 

Service of 
summonses of the 
said Courts in the 
Rail way la.nds1-

No. t.?G7-l., d11fed the 2.?th J[,zrch 188.?.-Print<-~1 in Appen•lix XII-A. (t1) by otlier 2 Courts 
Cltn.hlisbcd or 
continued by tbe 
Go¥ernor·Gencrnl 

No. 3.?8-1. B., dated the 2:it!t 
No. 2G22-l. B., dated tltc 21th. 

Febr11ary 1.? 10.} -Printed in 
December 1912. XII-C. 

in Council; 

• (b) by Civil Courts· 
Appendtx of tl•• Bnroda •nd 

Mysore States. 

Execution of 
decrC<ls of tbe 
said Courts in tbc 
Ro.ilway landsl-

No, t.1G3-l., dated thi! 29th Jl,rch. 18.'3.?. --Pt·intorl in Apponclix XII-A (•) by other' Courts 
· catahliahcd or 

continued by the 
Oovcrnor-Ocnern.l 
in Council; 

No. 2G23-I. B., d11led the 24th December 
Apprmdix XII-C. 

1912.-Printed in (b) by Civil Conrh 
of tho flarodn and 
Mysoro States. 

No. Ill, dated the 23rrl ,fu/y 1878.-Printed in Appcnclix XII A. S"rvicc in the 
mil way lands 
of criminal proccssea 
issued by ?tfRgistro.tcs 

-~~~~~~~~-~-~- in British India. 
1 TbCIRO Cuurte lnfLY sontl their aummon1C11 and dcrrocs to Courts ill Briti11h Intlin for scr\·ice 

antl execution. Sta sodiou11 29 n.nd 43 of tlw Code of Ci,•il ProccJ.urc, 1!)08 (V of 1909). Printed 
ncnt•rnl Achl, Vol. VI, 1<~~1. 1009, p. 133. 

1 Su footnote 1 on ptl.'\'ioua }Jng'f'. 



· No.-46.~{,1 
Page 129.-InBert the following as the first entry:

No. 67. 

149 213 218 Immeuiately below the words 
Pages12!l, 133, 135, 1J9B a' t d tk j4t!. August 1914" [see Addtnda 

and figures-" No. 1~!3-5 ;, ir,' BO]einser~-" ~nd No.1103-D., dated the 26th 
Nos. 46, 48, 60, 52, , , 
F•bruary 1915." 

Orders under Acts locally applied. 
Indian Arm• Act .. 
1878, 

No. 3102, dated the 16th Augu&t 1909.-Printed in Appendix XVII. Indian Arm1 Rules, 
1909. 

No. 1419-1. B, dated tke 17th April 1906.-In exercise of the poweN Withdrawal of ~be 
conferred by section Z7 of the Indian Ar "-" Act, 1878 (XI of 1878), as applied ~':'~.-;:l~a Raj
bv the notilication of the GovernAat of India in the Forei"'n Department, Rai!w•y !n ln.dore 
J • 0 . terntory 1D tb11 
No. 1007-I., dated the 21st .March 1884, to the lands which are occupied, or Dlvioion from the 

h f b · ·' b h R · M 1 R "I · t . I d prohibition• and may erea tet e occupteu, V t e aJputa.na~ a wa a1 way sys em, 1nc u - directions contained 
ing the la11ds occupi~d as stationo, out.-building•, and for other railway i~ oectionol4-16, 
purposes, in Indore territory south of the river N arb ada, the Governor-
General in Council is ple<lBed to withdraw the said lands from the prohibitions 
and direction• contained in se•,tioos 14 to 16 of the said Act, as so applied: 
Provided that. a person who refuses or omits to comply with any regulation 
or rule of the railway for .the time being in force relating to the cnstody of 
arms while in passeng·>r trains, shall not be entitled to the benefit of this 
exemption. 

[Gazette of l11dia, 1906, Pt. I, page 232.] 
Police Act, 1888. 

JVo, 1014, dated tht 3t.t July 190R.-In exercise of the powers con- Inclus;onoftbe 
fcrred hy section 2 sub-set'tions (I) and (2) of the Pollee Act 18S8 {III of rail.w•~ la.nda •.••• 

J J Which JUfiSdiCtlOD 

lH~S), as in force in British India or as locally applied, the Governor boo been ceded in 
(• 1 • C • • I l'ooch BeLa. ina 
Jenera 1ll OUilt'liis p eased- gf>neral police 

(a) to ,., . .,ate a general police district embracing all the lands for the dCbb1"
1
''cwith.tbe 

1e ommi&!J!rmer 
time Leing O<'cupied by the Assam-Bengal Railway, the Bengal- of Ao.am., J.ocal 

D 1' '1 1 D"l ,. R .1 h 'I · h Government. ooal'~ "~'' way, t 10 1 Jru-Sauaya aa way, t e "ymensing -
Jamalpur-Jagannathganj Railway, the Tezpur-Balipara Raii
W"Y• t.he Jurlmt State Railway, the whole length of, the Eastern 
llong-"1 State Uailway lyirg within the Province of Eastern 
Jlengal and Assam (with the exception of the portion of the line 
fr,,n Kal illllr to Oo,!agari whi<·h I ies within the districts of 
lllalda and Uajs'•ahi an<l of the portion of the lines between 
l'om•la nn<l Fari<lpur indu,Jing the branch line to Goalundo), 
the portion of the same railway between Kachua and Barsoi 

' Acl'tordh g tu tht> cl~alllt·oh"n • .,r,. p. 1. 
I L'a.nl·~U,.,l by notitkat1on N.;,. 7b. B, datl'd the SStb Marcb.l9U. Pnnted •PN p. 7. 

' 10 
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stations which lies in the district of Pnrnea in Bengal, and the 
portion of the same railway which lies in the district of 
Darjeeling in Ben~al between the boundary of the Jalpaiguri 
district and the northern limits of the Silliguri station, includ
ing all lands occupied by stations, by out-buildings and for 
other railway purpcses, 

(h) to direct the enrolment under the Police Act, 1861 (V of 1~61), or 
a police force for service therein, and 

(c) to appoint the Lieutenant-Governor of Eastern Bengal and Assam 
to discharge, with respect to the general police district and the 
police force aforesaid, thAunctions of the Local Government 
under the Police Act, 1861 (V of 1861), the Code of Crimiual 
Procedure, 1898 (V of 1898), and any other enactment relat
ing to police for the time being in force in the lands aforesai<l 
on in any part thereof. 

[Gazette of India, 1908, Pt. I, page 701.] 

Inclus;on of the No. 1153, dated tke Slat IJecember 1909.-In exercise of the powers con-
railway lands of the 
mv;.;0 n ;0 Iudore, ferred by section 2, sub-sectiO"os (1) and (2), of the Police Act, 1888 (III of 
Panna, Rcw•, Bcrar, 18S8), as in force in British India or as locally applied, the Governor-General 
Khn.irag:arb, 
Na.ndgaon, Sll.kti, in Council is pleased-
Ra.igal-h &nd Patna. 
;n • general police (a) to create a general police district embracing all the lands within 
district with the 
Cb;ef Comm;,.;oner the Central Provinces and the Native States referred to in the 
;fr!!1fn~e~n!~1tocal list appended hereto, which are, or may,bereafter be, occupied 
Government. by the railways enumerated in that jist, inclusive of all lands 

occupied by stations, by out-buildings and for other railway 
purposes, 

(b) to order the enrolment, under the Police Act, 1861 (V of 1.861), of 
a police force for service therein; and 

(c) to appoint the Chief Commissioner of the Central Provinces to ilis
charge, with respect to tbe general police district and police 
force aforesaid, the functions of tbe Local Governm~nt under 
the Police Act, 1861 (V of 1H6·l), tbe Code of Criminal Proce
dure, 18G8 (Act. V of 1898), and any other enactment relating 
to police for the time being in force in the larHis above

mentioned or in any part thereof. 

* * • * * * 
List of Railwa!JS. 

(1) The Fast Iwlian Railway, from Julobulpore to the northern outer 

signal at Sutna Station. 
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(2) The Indian Midland Railway, from !tarsi to the borderl of the 
United Provinces of Agraand Oudh, ·including the lands •lying 
within the Native States of Kurwai, Bhopal and Gwaiior. 

(3) The Hhopai-Ujjain Railway,l including the lands lying within the 
Native States of Gwalior, Indore, Bhopal, Dewas (SP.nior 
Branch), and Dewas (Junior Branch). 

(~) '[The Rina-Guna-Baran and the Baran-Kotah Railways], including 
the lands lying within the Native States of Owalior, Tonk and 
Kotab. 

16) Tl1e Indian Midland Railway, Bina-Katni Branch, including the 
lands lying within the Panna State. 

(0) The Great Indian Peninsula Railway, including the lands lyiag 
wit;hi n · Berar .• 

(7) The ll<·ngal-Nagpur Railway, including the lands lying within the 
Native States of Khairagarh, N andgaon, Sakti, Raigarh and 
Rewah, and that portion of the Raipur-Vizianagram branch of 
the Bengal N agpur Railway which lies within the Patna State. 

(H) 'l'ho Ilolkar State Railway south of the northern end of the bridge 
O\'er the Narhada river, including the lands lying within the 

· lnd .. ro State. 
[Ga:elle ~(India, 1Dl0, Pt. I, page 3.] Indian Railway•.lc( 

1800, 
~\'o. 784-1. B, dated the 9th April 1913.-Printed in Appendix XVIII, '•) Rules for work

ing open lines of 
Tailway and lines 
under consh-uction 
and regarding 
acci.lent9. 

Nu. /-.()~,doled tl•e ~-lth .llorcl• 190J.-Printed in Appendix XVIII. 

,Yo. snt, d,d,·d th, ~-/ih ,l/,zrrh 1.'10ii.") 
.. " '· · · · · ·· · - No. 47. 

(b) D~'lcgn.tiouof 
pow(·rs to Local 
Go,·ernnu:.nh 

Authority to th 
~twrct:n.ry to tho 
Rnilwny lloard to 
aigu dtlC'Ument:J. 

Indian Railway 
'P~•w1 .. ~ ~n '" 

Pog• 131.-After t~o entries relating to the Indian Railway Boord Act, 
l9U5, ••• .,., tho followlRg =- Foroignol'8 o.·di-

x~. 1oG7-I.B, tlat.;,d tho 2Stk Augrut 1914. } 

Printed in Appendix XX. 

1\o. 1G6S-l.B, fl.•t..l tAo 2St4 .J,,.g...,t 1914. 
HH. 

nnnce, 191-J.. 
Dc1~ation of 
powef>l to civil ~~d 
military o.utbotll!es. 

Entry a.nd dt'J'l'l""' 
ture of fordguen. 



No. 48. + 1>1· -
Page 133.- lnaere the following as the first entry:- Foreigners Act, 

1864. 

No. 1443-I.B, daeed the 14t4 Augmt 1914.1 

-r- ~'!. 1103 D., h\4-ctl/l;...2('ft(.,,.._a\t t\'J Printed in Appendix XX. 

Period of appli~ 
tion of section 6 
and subsequent 
tecliom. 

No. 1444-I.B, dated the 14t4 Angu8t 1914. J 
Exemptio. 

- -. ~<~N. ww;ou "'" 10&/J Xiigust 1!/U!I.-Priuted in Appendix XVII. Indian Arms Roles, 
-19u9. 
Polit'e Act, 1888. 

No. 417 dated the 6t4 March 1912.-ln exercise of the powers conferred ~nclu•ion ?f th~ land 
J 1D the DIVISIOn 1D R 

by section 2, sub-sections (I) and (2), of the Police Act, ISH~ (Ill of 1888J, g~ueral poH~o di•tric! 
· • • · h 1 d' J 11 j' d th G G I . W>th the L>eutenant-aB tn force In Br1t1s n ta or as oca y app le , e overnor· enera 1n uovernor nf the 

Cou .·j 1' s pleasetl- United Provinces a.s 
net Local Government. 

(a) to create a general police district embracing all the lands, situate 
within the United Provinces of Agra and Oudh, and tbe 
Native States referred to in the list appended hereto, which are 
or may hereafter be, occupied by the Railways enumerated in 
that li•t, inclusive of all lands occupied by stations, by out· 
buildings and fqr other Railway purposes; 

(b) to order the emolment, under the Police Act, 1861 (V of 1861), 
of a police force for service therein, and to direct that the 
police force enrolled in pursuance of the notirication specified in 
paragraph Ill of this notification shall be deemed to have been 
enrolled in pursuance of this notification_ 

II. The Governor-General in Council is also pleased to appoint the 
Licutenont-Goveruor of the United Provinces of Agra and Oudb to discharge, 
wi\h rc•pect to the general police district and police force aforesaid, the func
tion• of the Lo.,al Government under the said Police Act, 1~61 (V" of 1861), 
the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898), and any other enact
ment relating to police for the time being in force in the lands above men· 
tioned or in any part thereof. 

III. Notification No. 1194, dated the 27th September 1911, by the 
Government of India in the Home Department, is hereby cancelled. 

Li•t of Railwaga. 
l. 'Tho Bc•ngal and North-Western R.Lilway, including the lands within 

the lleJHlf<•• State. 
2. The Oudh and Rohilkhand State Railway, including the lands within 

tllll Ram pur nntlllenares State&. 
S. The Hohilkhaml anti Kumaon 

the Rampur State. 
Railway, including the lands within 

olo. The Lu,·know-IJ,u-eilly Railway. 
5. The EJlst Indian Railway, including the se,•tion from Naini 

northern outer signal at Sutna Station, bnt excluding the portion 
l'unjab betwet'n the Jumna Bridge and the Delhi Junction Station. 

'Aeoording to tbt.' claa.i6.l-atioo. on p. l .. pNJ. 

to the 
in the 



lndi!ID Railways Act, 
1890. 

(B) Rules for 
working open line!l 
of railway and linea 
andcr construction, 
and regarding 
accidents. 
(b) Dekgation of 
powers to Local 
Governments. 

Authority to the 
Secretary to the 
Railwny Board to.. 

.:"Jign documents. 

Indian Railway 
Board Act, 19o5. 

'?ow ere of the 
Rail way Board, 

134 

6. The sections of the Indian l\Iidland Railway from Cawnpore to the 
border of the Central Provinces, south of Lalitpur, including the lands' lying 
in the Samthar, Orchha and Kbaniadbana States, and from Agra Canton
ment to Manikpur, including the lands1 lying in the Datia, Gwali()r, Dhol· 
pur, Orchha, Alipura, Garrauli, Pahra and Taraon States. 

7. The Agra-Delhi Chord Railway, including the )and< lying within the 
Bharatpur State in Rajputana, hut excludin~ the portion in the Punjab 
between Hodal Railway Station and the Delhi Junction Station. 

8. The N~rth-Western State Railway. 
9. The Rajputana-1\Ialwa Railway, except2 the portion aetween the 

west outer signal at Achnera on the Achnera-Bandikui seetion and the border 
of the United Provinces and the Bharatpur State. 

[Gazette of India, 1912, Pt. I, p 332.] 

Ao. 784-I.B, dated t.!e 9th .t1pril1913.-Priuted in Appendix XVIII. 

No. 802, dated the 24th Marek 1905.-Printed in Ap~endix XVIII. 

No. 801, dated the 24th March 1905. ·1 
lio. 99.J.O dated the 17tk December 1906 L p .. d · , u· X"lll' r- nnte 1n ."'l.ppen IX. ..~. " . 
i'(n 297?. d"_I:Ptl. l.lJp Rlft.. .. 411ra 1.Qn7. ,. 

, .l'IO, 49. -
Page 134.-After the entries relating to the Indian Railway Board Act, 

1905, insert the following :-' 

No, 1667-I.B, dated the 28tJ. August 1914. l . 
} Printed in Appendix XX. 

J No. 1668-l,B, dated tJ.e .28th August 1914. 

Fore-igncrs"Qr,l 
nance, Htl4. 
Dele!!dioti. of 
powl'rs to cil"il . 
military~a•Jthc ·: 
ties. 

Entrv and 
del)l\l~turc of 
forci~nci.:J. 



No. so. 
Paoe 135.-Before the entry relating 

February 18791 in•ert the followini •-

to No. 22.-J ., dateJ the 14th 

Fo ... lgnen Aot, 
l8U'. 

' > 

Period of a~plioa· 
tioo of 100t1on 6 
and •ub4quent 
tootione. 

No. 1443-I.B, dated t!te 14t4 .J.ugu•t 1!Jl4. ) 

~~~ 1103 D/:I,J,.d IG.-.,.!6't.'f<.l,.n\.(t/:11~ t:J Printed in Appendix XX. 
I, 

Eumptiono, No. 1444-I.JJ, dal~d tAe 14111 .J.ugmt 1914. 
ol --·-. ... ................. ""VI" t' ... O'"' ~"T'I7* 

]\'o. 28/i-1. B, tlated the 10th .Tul!J 1908.-Printed in/1'a page 150. 

.a. vn "'' o UIIUtll" 

thP Act on tho mnio 
line of tlle 
Rajputana-~lalwa 
Hailwa.J' in NQbha. 
and Pa.taudi. 

Police Act, 1868, 
Inclusion of the 
DJain line of the 
Rajputana-Malwo. 
Railway ih Nabha 
and the Rewari
Phulerll Chord in 
N ubba and Patio Ia 
in a J::l'lneral police 
di&trid with tho 
Agent to the 
Go,·ernor-Gcneral 
in Rajputana. as 
Lotal Uovernment. 

No. 1o78, dfllcd the 22nd November 1912. -In exercise of the 110wers Induoion of all othor 
. . d { ) f h p l' A t lS"S {Ill railway lands in the conferred by SPchon 2, sub-sectiOns (1) an 2 o t e o tee c, o Di\·iaiou, anve thll!lo 

of 1 SMS), ns in force in British India. or as locally applied, the Governor• i? the. North· West 
} ront1er Provmco 

General in Counril is plt'ased- and the Balucbi.dan 

No. 35. 
Pa,qe 135.-In notification No. 1578, dated the 22nd November 1912 

d•lete the words" tLe North-,Vest Ft·ontier Province." 

(Notitlcntion No, 033, dated tbe lltb Se}ltcmbor 1914.) 

[Gazette of India, 191-l-, Pt. I, p. 1411.] 
---- - 0 - --- ...... vv&.u:;J. .1\.I:UJWRJ 

purpo~es; 

(L) to or.lcr the enrolment under the Police Act, 1861 (V of 1861), of 
a. pulil·e for,·e for SPrvice therein ; and 

(c) to din•ct that the J>Olice foree enrolled in pursuance of the notifira
<'ation specified in paragraph III of this notification shall be 
deNned to have h<•en enrolled in pursuance of this notification. 

II. The GO\·ernor-G••neral in Council is also pleased to appoint the 
Licutcnant.-Goveruor of the Punjab to discharge, with I'espect to the general 
poli,·o di.tri,·t and pcli<e force aforesaid, the functions of the Local Govern· 
n>ent umler the Poli,·o Act, 1861 (V of 1861), the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
1 ~\lS {Act Y of 1808), aud any other enactment relating to poli<·e for the 
time ht•ir>g in force in the lando above mentioned or in any part thereof. 

I .ll'COI'ding to the rll\ai6cation p. S Hpra. 



Indian Railways Act, 
1890. 
(a) Rules for working 
opt>n linea of railway 
and linea uuder 
construction, and 
regarding accidents. 
(hJ Dele~tion of 
powers t.1 the 
Government. of the 
Punjn.b in all . . 
railway lauds m th1a 
Division save those 
in the North~ W eat 
Frontier Province 
and the Baluchistan 
Agency. 
Taxi's payable to 
local authorities by 
the North· Western 
Railway. 

136 

IlL-Notification No. H06, dated the 1st October 1912, by the Govern. 
ment of InJia in the Home Department, is hereby cancelle~. 

List of Railways. 

1. The North-Western Railway and the lines worked bv that Railway, 
including the portions situate in the Native States of J,,mmu and Kashmir, 
Bikaner, Patiala, Bahawalpur, Nabha, Jind, Kapurtbala, FariJkot, Malerkotla, 
Baghat and Keonthal. 

2. The Rewari-Delhi section, including the Garbiharsaru-Farukbnagar 
branch, and the Rewari-Kotbpura-Fazilb se,tion of the Rajputan,,-)Ialwa 
Railway, including the portions situate in the Nati'·• States of Pataudi, Duja.na, 
Jind, Patiala, Nabba and Faridkot. 

3. The Delhi-.~ mbala-Kalka Railway, including the lands lying within 
the Native States of Kalsia and Patiala. 

4. The East Indian Railway _portion lying between the Jumna Bridge 
and the Delhi Junction Station 

5. The Agra-Delhi Chord Railway portion lyin!r between the Hodal 
Railway Station and the Delhi Junction Station. 

6. The JGdhpur-Bikaner Railwa_v from Bhati11d' to the Bikaner frontier 
including the portion situate in the Native State of Patiala, and from Hissar 
to the Bikaner frontier. 

[ Gazette of India, 1912, Pt. I, p. 1589.] 

No. 784-I.B, dated tke !Jth April 1913.-Printed in Appendix XVIII. 

No. 232, dated tne 24t!t August 1911.-ln pursuance of section 135 of 
the Indian Railways Act, 189v iiX of 1890), and in supersession of all pre
vious notifications on the subject, the Governor-General in Council is pleased 
to declare that the Admin;stration of the North-Western State 'Railway shall 
be liable to pay, in aid of the funds of the local authorities set out in the 
schedule hereto annexed, the taus specified against each in the second column 

thereof. 



Jnd>•• Stomp Aoct. Page 137.-Before entries relating t, 
18'.l9 . ·· d 1905 insert the following :- ,. , 

)<eduction •• ' A 'l ' 
rcwi•Bioo of duti~ No. 631-1. B., dated tke 7th aprt : 
on ~lwoy laode ID conferred by section 9, clause (a), of t~e; 
tbe lunJob, 1899), a.s applied to Railway lands m 

referred to as the said arras) the GoverooJ 
reduce to the extent set forth in each case 
said A~t, as so applied, in respect . of the ' 
under Nos. 21 and 27 and to rem1t .the d~ 
in•truments of the other clasoes heremaftel 

A.-Land R~ 

1. Lease or counterpart t~ereof execu.t• 
directly by the Government wtth the ex1sl 
zamindar or a tenant, and whether self-cult 

Provided that no fine or premium is P"' 

B.-Forest !Jep<, 

2. .Agreement and security bond requi~l 
to regulate the traini~g and appoin~ments ~~ ,· .• 
by a student and h1s surety prev1ons to h1 add./ 
School Debra Dun, or the Burma Fores. Ochool, '1"-·"""' J; 

Madr;s Forest College, Coimbatore. J 
c.-Medical IJepartment. 

3 Security bond taken under the authority of the G ove~~e ·I 
medic~\ student of the Apothecary, Assistant Snrgdont or Hospt a 1 

~\JII!s, alld his surety, or from the surety of snob stu en : 

lfU1J'U1 W. lJ\1 IIJII(lo 1111~ J"l'tolJIUUtUUU.a"'J ~- ~ _, -a ......... _ -

declared by the Indian Uailways Act, 1S90 (IX of 1890), section 72,, sub- ·• 
ooct.ion (1), and is in a form approved by the Gover~nr, '.:.""'"1 in Counc1l 
under •nb-section (2) of that se.-tion. - " 

12. Receipt or bill of lading issued by a Railway Company or Adminis
tration ot· an Inland Steamer Coropan:o- for the fare or the conveyance of 
pa .. •sengers or goods, or both, or animals, or given to such Company or 
Administration or Inland Steamer Company for the refund of an over• 
charge made in respect of such fare. 

13. Receipt given by, or on behalf of, a depositor in State Railway 
Provident Institution or in the East Indian Railway Savings Bank for 
a sum of money withdrawn from any such Institution or Bank. 

H. Dohenture bond of the loan of Rs. 20,00,000 raised by the Govern• 
ment of His Highness the Maharaja of Mysore for the construction of a 
line of railway from Bangalore to 'l'iptoor, where the said bond is negotiated 
in the said area•. 

F.-Go•'~rRment 0./fi,·ers and Contractors. 

1 o. A~trc..•ment paper .l'"ssed b:r ~ contnwto1· of the Supply and Trans-



16, Instrument in the natnre of a memorandum or agreement furnished 
to, or made or entered into with, a Supply and 'l'ran~port Officer by a con
tractor. 

17. Agreement or declaration by which a tender made to a Supply and 
Transport Officer is accepted as a contract, where the deposit of the contractor 
as security for his contract is made in Government of India Promissory Notes 
or in cash. 

18, Instrument in the nature of a memorandum, agreement or security 
bond furnished to, or made or entered into with, the Ordnance Department, 
the Army Clothing Department, the l<'orest Department, or the Public 
Works or State Ratlway Department by a contractor for the due perform
ance of his contracts. 

19, Mortgage deed executed by an officer of Government in Civil or 
Military employ, for securing the repayment of an advance received by 
him from the Government for the purpose of constructing or purchasing 
a dwelling house for his own use. 

20. Instrument of reconveyance of mortgaged property executed by 
Government in favour of an officer in Civil or lllilitary employ on the 
repayment of an advance received by him from the Government for the 
purpose of constructing or purchasing a dwelling house for his own use. 

21. Agreement which bas been or may be entered into in compliance 
with the rules prescribed by the Resolution of the Government of India in 
the Finance Department (Military Finance), No. 2195•Accounts, dated 
the 25th October 1907, regulating the deposits of regimental funds with 
private banks or firms or such other roles for that purpose as may hereafter 
he in force. Duty 1·cduced to the amount payable in respect of a bond 
for like amount or value or to Rs. 5 whichever shall be less. 

G.-Other documents. 

22. Bill of exchange drawn i'!. M":JGI·e, on" which the· full ~ate' of stamp 
duty has been paid there, where the sa'ioe is negotiated in the said areas. 

23. Cheque drawn in Mysore on which the full rate of stanip duty has 
been paid there where the same is negotiated in the said areas. 

24. Receipt given for payment of interest on Government of India . 
Promissory Notes. · 

Sla. Letter of authority o: power of attorney executed for the sole 
purpose of authorising one or more of the joint holders of a Government 
security to give on behalf of the other or others of them, or any one or more 
of them, a discharge for interest payable on such secnritv or on any renewed 
security issued in lieu thereof, ' " 

2 6, Transfer by endorsement of a mortgage of rates and taxes authorised 
by any Act for the time being in force in the said areas. 

27. Instrument evidencing an agreement relating to the hypothecatioht 
of m?v••ahle property where such hypothecation has been made" by way of 
sllt'nr•ty for tho n'payment of money advanced or to be advanced by way o~ 
loan, or of un exi•tiug or future dl'bt. Dntv reduced to the amount charge
able on a bill of exdoange un.t .. r Article No. 13 (b) of Schedule I of the 
Stump A,·t, l S\19, for the amount secured, if such loan or debt is repayable o~ 
deruaud or more than three nwnlhs from the date of the instrument; and to 
half that amount, if su,•h loan or debt is repayable not more than three months 
from the date of the iust~umeut. -



28. Instrument executed in British India. or in the nreas mentioned in 
the schedulo hereto attached in respect of which the stamp duty witb which 
it i• chargeable under the stamp law for the time being in force in British 
India or the said areas has been paid in accordance with the said law. 

ScnxnuLB . 

.Areas. 

1. Agency territories in Baluchistan, 
2. Abu and Anadra. including the road leading from the Abu Sanitorium 

to Abu road Hail way Station and to the Bazar at Khara1·i. 
3. The Cantonments of Mhow, Neemuch, Nowgong (including the Civil 

Lines) and Sehore, in the Central India Agency, and of Baroda and Deesa. 

4. 'l'be Indore Re•idency Baza.rs. 
&. Railway lands within the limits of the Central India. and Rajputana 

Agencies over whi.ch the Governor General in Council exercises jurisdiction. 
G, 'l'he .reas in the Ilvderabarl State in which the Governor General 

in Counl'il e•erci,es juri•uiction through the Resident at HydP.rabad. 
7. Hera.··. 
8. 1'hc 1 )ivil and Military Station of Ban galore. 

0. Raihay lands in the Mysore State over which the Govern or General 
in Council e>.erci~cs juriEdiction. 

10. Railway lands in the Baroda State and in States in the political 
control of the Governor of Bombay, over \\hich jurisdiction hM been ceded 
to the British Government and to which the Jll'ovi•ions of the Indian StamlVhe 
Act., ISUII, have been applied. tu~• -

11. ltnilway lands in Jammu and Kashmir over which the Gov · 
Gcneraljn Council exercises juris<lirtion. · .. --of the lease. 

-•·. ~ ~ - e --
, n · ""''ia, ] 1114, Part I, p. 84~1\ 

B.-Forest Department. 

A . t aml securitv bond require.! to he exerutet!, under the ~le• 
~;·ln.t:1;\~~n;:~Lining and o.i~pointment~ i~l the Su?ordinate ~~ores~ Serv1ce, 

to 1'1 .,u u l. ·ety previous to In• entrv mto the lmpenal Forest 
by a stuDd1'\'t "o 11~r ~h~ Burma Fo~est S<hool, 11'harawat!dy, or the llladrliS 
~ebool, e 1rn. !n~, h to 
~\n·l~st Colh·go, Conn a re, 

• o1 ·-o ---- ............. ..; .. ,..,J v• ... ua.aapuu) .u.vW IUl.)' \.:.t,AlW .I.V.l Ui:I-Ula.gett 

in l't\.Se of accident or injury. 
10. A!!;reement or indemnity bond given .to a Railwav authority or 1m 

lnhnd SttmnlPl" Cnmnn.nv bv .. consignee lwhen the RailwaY, ret!eipt or bill of - - . . ~ ... 

.... , ... P!•• 9!Jl "! 9,\JOJ 0! ~"!"'! 9W!~ •'!l JOJ PV AUB iq 
\'""!'0>1Jnu saxn1 pnu "·'I•• JO e~u~Jlom u JO luowasJopoa All JajSUUlJ. ·go 

• • • • '}Oo)J91{l n•!l U! panss! 
Al!;ltlat'ls pa.u.auru ..\.UU uo . .to A1!J.naas qans uo atqu.iud 'JSJ.J.~'l-lU! JOJ affJ1HIJS!P 
" ~IIOl!l JO (IJOlU JO OM AnV lO 'toal[l JO 9.1J!Jl0 JO Jatpo aql jO JI~qaq no a.\!~ 
()l .\l!J.U,l,)S l\hltll\l.t~ .. \0{) '8 JO RJaplOt{ 1ll!O~ 91H JO a.IOtU JO auo ;ju!S!JOq}nV JO 
'"'~l.m1l o1os "'11 JOJ P•'l""''"a .O:enJO'll"JOJa.\\od JO AJ!JO'Il"" JO Ji)jJa'I ·~ 0 

·~ ..... .II\Giilnn 



1S7 

Srhedule. 

l~r cnl A nthoritil·t. Taxea. 

1 2 

Durgui Ca.utonmcut. Conservancy tu . 

• • • • • • 

__ JJ qa:elte of ln.lia, 1~11, Pt. I, 1!· 701,1 

No. 33. 

Pa!le 137.-Afh'r notification No. 531-I. B., dated the 7th April 1914 
(.•ee Adtlendulll No. 11), in.•ert the following :-· 

No. 927-I. B., dated tke 9tk J~tne 191.4.-In exercise of the powers 
~~~·'~lon ;~~i;:m~~ conferred by sect!on 9, clause (a), of the Indian Stamp_ Act, 18.99 (11 of 1M99), 
•·ail way Ianda in as applied to ra1lway lands m Jammu and Kashm1r (heremafter referred 
J"mmn aud Kasbmir. tons the said areas), the Governor General in Council is pleased to reduce, 

to the extent .et forth in eac•h c>tse, the duties chargeable under the said Act 
a.• so applied, in respect of the instmments hereinafter described under Nos. 21 
and 27, and to remit the duties so chargeable in respect of instruments of the 
other rl»-.c• hereinafter dc•eribed. 

A.-Land Re?'< 11ue. 

1. Lea.<o or counterpart thereof executed at the time of settlement made 
directly by the Government with the existing occupant of land, whether a 
zamindar Ol' a tenant, and whether self-cultivating or not: . 

l'rovid•·d that no fine or premium is pai<l in consideration of the lease. 

B.-Forest Department. 

\1. Agreement ntH! secmity bon<! required to be executed under the rult:!! 
to fPO'Uh\te the training nntl appointments in the Subordinat~ .l!'ore~t Service 
by a ~tudt•nt and his •urety previous to hi• entry into the Imperial Forest 
~chool, Debra Dun, or tho Burma Forest School, 'l'harawaddy, or the lllad~ 
)!\•rel"t Colh•gc, Coimbatore, 

in l'li.So llf &l'cide~t-O~ i~j·;fy,-~- .......... J "'"' .... v ........ ,.,..uJ .L&VIU AU) \l.l .. IW. .LVJ. UdoUlilogt!S 

I 0· A !!:reement or indemnity bond i . lnl:\nd Steamer Coml"''!l b . g ven.to a Ra.,Jwa.v authority or an 
. - y a cons~!!:~';" l:V~e-~_the •Rail~va.y receipt or bill of 

-- _ ............... --:.-1 .... ~ .. ~~-
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F.-Government Officers and Contractors. 

15. Agreement paper passed by a contractor of the Supply and Trans~ 
port Corps where his security deposit is transferred to a Post Office Savings 

-Bank. 
16. Instrument in the nature of a memorandum or agreement furnished 

to, or made or entered into with, a Supply and Transport Officer by a con• 
tractor. 

17. Agreement or declaration by which a tender made to a Snpplv and
Transport Officer is accepted as a contract, where the deposit of the contractor 
as security for his contract is made in Government of India Promissory 
Notes or in cash. 

18. Instrument in the nature of a memorandum, agreement or security 
bond furnished to, or ma>de or entered into with, the Ordnance Department, 
the Army Clothing Department, the Forest Department, or the Public Works 
or State Railway Department by a contractor for the due performance of his 
contracts. 

19. Mortgage deed executed by an officer of Government in Civil or 
Militarv employ, for securing the repayment of an advance received by him 
frem the Government for the pmpose of construct-i.pg or purchasing a dwell
ing house for his own use. 

20. Instrument of recopveyance of mortgaged property executed by 
Govemment in favour of an officer in Civil or-Military employ on the repay· 
ment of an advance received by him from the Go_verument for the purpose of 
constructing or purchasing a dwelling house for his own use. 

2]. Agreement which has been or may be entered into in compliance 
with the rules prescribed by the Resolution of the Government of India in 
the Finance Department (Military Finance), No. 21 ~a-Accounts, dated the 
~5th October 1907, regulating t)le deposits of regimental funds with private 
banks or firms or such other rules for that purpose as may hereafter be in 
force. Duty reduced to the amount payable in respect of a bond for like
amount or value or Rs. 5, whichever shall he less. 

G.--Other documenta. 

22. Bill of exchange drawn in Mysore, on which the full rate of stamp.
duty has been paid there where the same is negotiated in the said areas. 

23. Cheque drawn in Myso.re on w~ich t~e full ~te of stamp duty has 
been paid there where the same 1s negot1ated m the sa1d areas. 

24. Receipt gi':en for payment of interest on Government of India Pro· 
~.., ........ ~rl)tes. 

25. Letter of un.t..lJority or powerofnttorney executed for the solo purpose. 
of authorising one or more of the joint holdera of a Government security to 
give on hchal~ of the other or others of them! or any one or more of them,. a 
~iscb~~geJor ~!lh'rf's .. t payable on such security or on any renewed secur1ty 



lill • 

Srhedule. 

Lf'cnl A utboritics. Taxes. 

1 2 

J>urgni C'autonmcut. Conaervo.ncy ta.'l . 

• • • • • • 

[ Ga:clte of India, ]9]], Pt. I, p. 70-1.] 
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27. Instrument e~idencing an agreement relating ro the hypothecation 
of moveable property where such hypothecation bas been made by way of 
security for the repayment of money advanced or to be advanced by way of 
loan, or of au existing or future debt. Duty reduced to the amount chargeable 
on a bill of exchange under article No. 18 (b) of schedule I of the Stamp Act, 
1809, for the amount secured, if such loan or debt is repayable on demand or 
more .than three months from the date of the instrument; and to half that 
amount, if ouch loan or debt is repayable not more than three months from 
tho date of the instrument. 

28. In.trument executed in British India Ol' in the areas. mentioned in. 
the schedule hereto attn<· bed in respect of which the stamp duty with which, 
it io cb'\r~able under the stamp law for the time being in force in British. 
India o•· the oaid areas has been paid in accordance with the said law. 

Schedule. 

}. Agency territories in Baluchistan. 
2. Abu nnrl AnBdra including the roa<lleadingo from the Abu Sanitarium 

to Ahn Ron<! Railway Station and to the Bazar at Kharari. 
!'1. The C'nntonments of 1\fhow, Neemnch, Nowgong (including the

Civil Line•) an<l Sehore, in the Central India Agency, and of Baroda. and 
'DeeM. 

4. The IndOI'e Residency Bazars. 
5. Rnilwny lands within the limits of the Central India and Rajputana 

A gom•ius ovt•r whi,•h the Governor General in Council exercise$ jurisdietion. 
6. The arens in the ll •dernhad Rtat.e in which the Governor General 

in Cmm•·il exercises juris.Ji,;tion through the Reoident at Hyderab~d. 
7. Bt.,mr. 
8. Tho Civilnnd lllilitnry Station of Bangslore. 
9. Railwny lando in t-he :Mysore Stats over which the Governor General 

in Comwilt•xer~·itoes jurisdil'tion. 
10. R~tilwny lands in tho Buroila State and in States in the political 

control of the Governor of llomhny, over which juris<li,•tion bas been ceded 
to tho British l l o\·ernment and to which the provisions of the Indian Stamp 
Aot, l~llll, have been applied. 

11. Railway l<uHls in States in the .Punjab over which the Governor 
Geneml in Coun<'il exorciSt~ jurisdiction. 

[Ga.-lt• ~f Jo,fia, HlH, Pt. I, p. lllS.] 



IS7 • 

Srhedule. 

Lecttl A uthoritiu. Taxes. 

---- -~--------1 
1 2 

Durg1~i Cantmnncnt. Conservancy tax. 

• • • • • • 

[Gazelle of India, 1911, Pt. I, p. 701.) 

No. 802, dated the 21th jjfarch 19J5.-Printed in Appendix XVIII. Authority to the 
Se t·rebt.ry to the 
Railway Board to 
sign documents. 

Epidemic Diseasea 
Act, 1897. 

No. o041-1. C, dated the 2011• December 1906.-Printed 
XVI. 

in Appendix Delegation of powers. 

Code of Criminal 
Procedure~ 1898. 

No. 278, dated the 26th December 1881.-Under the provisions of Loeation •nd 
dt flnitioo of limits 

section 4, clause (o) of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 188~,1 the Honourable uf police •tation• 

the Lieuteua.ut-Governot• is F leased to declare that the following post• shall ~j,!~;~,d~H~!~~b 
be deemed to be police-stations for the purposes of the said Code,_ namely, oR! tb

1 
• Nortbd-Wheoiern 

a1 way an t e ou the Rewari-Ferozpore Railway:-~ Rewo.ri-Bhatinda 

F B · d K Brancb of tbe erozepore. hahn a. ot Kapura. Bhatinda. Rajputaua-Malwa 

Such police stations shall include such portions of railway (including the Raih•a,y. 

ands occupied as stations and out-lmihlings and for other railway purposes) ·as · 
many from time to time be attached to them by the Assistant Inspector 
Geneml of Railway Police. 

~~ [l'omia~ Ga:ette, lb85, Pt. I, p. 8.) --~) \1. 
-- Jndian RH.ilway 

Buard Act, 1906. 

ll"o. 801, dated the 2.Jth March 1905.") -~:;~'!yo~~ 
ll'o. 9910, a •• ted lite 7tlt DeceNibt't' 1906· J . . . 
ll"o. 2972, dated the 5tlt April 1907 -!'noted Jn Appendix XVIII. 

ll"o. 21·10, dated lite 2Stlt February 1908· 
-- ----~--=--:------

A\ "'-.l- -~ ,...: ... ,c ... l p ... , .. Mn•-P 1RfiQ fA. tot. V nf 1R9:o;), Printed General .\eta, Vol. 

No. 51. 

Fo,..!gn•ro Ordl· 
lla.lh'''• 11116. 
l)t'\t•~ntion of 
Jk'.'~''nt to ~ivil and 
lmhb.r.J BUI.bori• 
tio$. 

F.nt.ry "ntl d .. Jll'..., 
ture uf foroigneta. 

Pat!• 137.-After the entries relating to the Indian Railway Board Act, 
1006, •~•ert the following:-

:No. 1667-l.B, dated tAe 2Stlt .Jug.ul1914. 1 
Printed in Appendix XX. 

ll"o. lGGS.l.B, dated t.ie 28t.i .Juput191.J. J 
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WESTER::-1 DIVISION.' 

o~nAl'A nnnA~ Ar.t. lnr.o.llv annlied. 
No.52.t67· 

P"!l' 139.-Insert the fol)owing before the entry relating to tho Indian 
Arms Ac,:-

Forelgnon Aol, 
l86l. 
Period of a~pli...,. 
tion of IOOtiOD 6 
and eub~equeat 
100tiona. 

E16mptlono. 

:No. 1443-I.B, dated tAs 14tA .Aupud 1914. l 
. O...t..o..c{ 

~ I1~3.D,~ ll:....1b"i<t.,-...._.,'f l)i~·jPrinted in Appendix XX. 

No, 1444-I.B, datetllfle 14tA .Aupud 1914. 
10 Kn.thiawar. 

Police Act, 1888. 

No. 923, dated tAe 10/A Ju/!11908.-ln exercise of the powers conferred lncln•ionol the 
Kotri-Robri branch 

by section Z, sub-sections (I) and (2) of the Police Act, 1888 (III of 1888), ofthoNorth·W<•storn 
· f · B 't' h 1 .1· ] II !' d .1 • • f 1\nilway including as 111 l)r~.:e 11l n 1-. nu1a. or as oca. y apple , anu 10 supersessron o the lcng'th in Khair .. 

previous notific:ttivns the Governor-General in Council is pleased- pur in a. gcncrl\l 
Polit'e lli!!trict. 

(a) to create & general police district embracing all the lands for the 

'l'hc 8l'l'tiom!l of tho North-Wrst
rrn t:ilo.t(l Haihvny runnit1g ou 
(litlu•r 11ido of tho lrn\ue, from 
K inmari to ti1C' Puujnh fronti1·r 
lll'Rr H11li, with tlwir hancbe11, 

'llw l:tUl bi'IWI'l'll Rnk and tl1e 
Jlnlud.Ji"tnn frt•ntillr 11t>nr Jhntpn.t. 

'J'ho line bolwt·on HydtJro.bad 
0111) tho 1 Jotlhpur frontwr, Dt'IU' 

I~ link hropnr. 
Tlw t hno from H~·dcrnbad to 

lln1lin. 
:~ 'l'hr lin~ fn11u Jamro.o Junc

tion to J hm\o. 
1 'l'ho liu(l from Mir})Urkhi'UI 

J unl'lion to 1\.hu.J.ro, 

time being occupied by the railways specified 

m the margin, including all Iande occupied 

by station•, by out-buildings and for other 

railway purposes, and to direct the enrolment 

under the Police Act, 1861 (V of 1861), of a 

police force for service therein, and 

(!.) to uppoint the Governor of Bombay in Council to discharge within 
the g••neml police <li<trict aforesaid the functions of the Local Govcrument 
umlcl' th~ Poli,•c .\ct, IH61 (V of 1861), the Code of the Criminal Procedure, 
lSQ8 (V of 18\IS), a,;a any other enactment relating to police for the time 
being in fon·e in the lands aforosaid or in any P'"t thereof. 

[G.,u!te of J,Jiu, }go~. Pt. I, p. 607.] 

1 Al'C\)rding to tho d~tMBitiration on p. S, IUI'ra. 
111 lluh•rh>o.l hy nutif\1~\tion No, 11~5, dakd tho 21st Df'CCUlbt>r 1909. Gazette of lt~di•, 1909, 

rt, 1. ,). lil3. 

I ln•f'rlt>o..\ by lllltl6cation No. 1036, dah-d tbe 5th Jul1 1912. Gudll of z.a .... !912. 
l't, I. p 7:1-1. 
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!::!~·;~~;!;:!n the No. 922., dated the lOth J"l!J1908.-1n exercise of the powers conferred 
~orth of the Divi: by section Z, sub-sections (l) and (2), of the Police Act 1888 (Ill of 1S~6) 
S!OD, except hnes m . . . . ~. ' ' 
Kathiaw11r other In f.::>rce tn Bntlsh India or as lol'ally applied, and in supersession of previous 
than the Bomhay, ot"fi t" th G G 1 . C "I . I d Ba.ro•·a R.nd Central ~ t ca wns e overnor• enera ln on net IS p ease -

Indi& Railway, in a 
general police 
d1strict 

The main line of the RQmbay • Ha.rodl\ and Central 
lndi11. Railwa.v from Co18.ha. to Virumg&m. 

• The TS.nti Valley Hailwft.v. 
• The HO.jpipla State Rail~,·ny. 
1 • • • • • 

• The Bn.roda-{';odhrn Chord of the B .. mh'l.y, Baroda 
and c, ntrnl Tndin. ltailwa.y 

•The Auand-tTodhrn bmnl'h of the Bombay, Baroda 
and C('ntral IndiB Railway. 

~t The sec·tion of the Godhra-RutlBm NB~;da Rail
way from Go<ihra to the westeiD end of the bridge 
oYer the An"as river. 

* The Aon.nd-'f&·Bpnr Railway. 
*The Toini.pnr Camb•1y lhilw .. y. 
• The Abmeda.bnd Pni.nti' RRilwa.y. 
* Tbe Ah1m•do.b&d-Dhnlka Rail wRy. 

tThe Viro.mg&m-Klul 8.g-hodn. br~nch of tbe Bombay, 
Baroda a"d Ct·ntra.l I nt~ia Railway. 

• The ~leh,S.nB-Viramgim section of the Oaekwat"'s 
}leJ,sft.,a, Railway. 

t Tho \~iramg8.m-Wn.dbw8.n ':»ranch of thetBomba.y. 
S,u·oda and CcntrR.llndia Rail"' IlL 

The main line of the RRjpu~na-Malwa Rni\wa.y. 
fNm l'\aba.rmati to the N.a.jputtmo. frontier near Ruho. 

t ThA P&.lQ"""'"-naoon k .. ;1 ........ 
No. 34. 

(a) to create a g•neral police 

district embracing all the lands 

f.,r the time being occupied by 

the rail ways specified in the mar-

giu, including all lands oocupied 

by stations, by out-buildings and 

for other railway purposes, and 

to direct the enrolment under the 

Police Act, 1~61 (V of 1861), of 

a police force for sei.'V ice therein 

Pag• 140.-After the last item in the margin o£ notification N?. 92;!: 
dated the lOth Jnly 1908, i11sere the words" the Godhra-Lunavada Ra1lway. 

(Notification No. 855, dated the 28th Auguot IP14.) . 
[ Gazett~ .of !n'!!_~:, 1 ~~~' ... P~ .• I, J'; !~2~;~ ...... n;; ..._-vu-c:; vl. ... n.uulu~1 .1. Iv~;euur~, 

1898 (V of 18n8), and any other enac-tment relating to police for the time 

being in force in the lands afore;aid or in any part thereof. 

[Gazette of India, 1908, Pt. I, p. 607.] 

1 Omitted by notifico.tion No. 233, dated the 4th March 1909. Gazttte of India, 1909, 

Pt. I, p. 186. 

• Ra.ilwayt of class A. seep. P5 supra. 

t Railways of class C, 1188 p. 66 ht-pra. 

;J: Ra.ilways of dn.<~B B, se1 p. S9 .,_,prt1. 



No. 921, dated thelUth Ju/3 1908.-In exercis9 of the powers conferred lncluaioo of tho 
. . railways in the soutb 

by sectiOn 2, sub-sect1o>no (I) and (2) of the Police Act, 18H8 (III of 188!1), of the Diviaioo in a 
· f · B · · hI d" I II (" .J d · • f · General Police &FJ m •free tn ntts n 1a or as oca y app 1eu an tn SUpPrsessJon o prev1ous District. 

notifi .. ations tpe Goveruor-General in Council is plea•ed-

• The mRin line of tlle MB.dme and Southern (a) to cr,.ate a general polic~ 
MnrathB Jcnilway from the PurtUJrUt>H frontio-r near 
Ctwtlt• R,,ck tot he TungahhBdr& River. 

• 11w W"t Dec,·au line or Poona J,ranrh frum 
Lm.dR to l'onna. 

• Tbl' Jo:n11t Dt>cran line or Bijapur branch from 
Gn1l&ll tl'l Hntlli. 

• TbP l:lsrlhar bral"ch from Hubli to the frontier 
of Myturo tH•Rr Ha.rihRr. 

t 'l'hc> Knllutpur RRilwny. 
t : bl' t'au, h Br1111cb ltRilw&y. 
The n•aiu hno of tho Ureal Indian P('nin1ala Rail· 

wav from Bombay to the frontier of the Central 
rruvil•Cl'l. 

• Tl~e line from K alyan to the frontier of Byder-
ahRd UPir J)utlhui. 

•The line frnm D11ond to M&nma.d. 
Tho b~t.liRg&t•n·l huliR braucb. 
Tho A mRilwr.J o.lg• 11.11 b1·auch. 
'I ho a8('tion of the 1\agyur br"ncb from Bbuaawal 

to th('l t ro•.tier uf Bt•ra1'. 
'I he Khop"li br·~n(·h from Paludba.ri to Khopoli. 
•The ltar•i Littbt Hailwny. 

district embracing all the lands 

now occupied by the railways spe-

cified in the margin including all 

lands occupied by stations, by out-

building•, and for other railway 

purposes, ar.d to diree•. the enrol-

ment under the Police Act, Ie61 

(V of 186 J). of a police force for 

service tb~"rei n, and 
(6) to appoint the Governor of Bombay in Council to discharge, with 

re•ne•·t t-• tbA ~eneral police district aforesaid, the function• of the Local 
Governm•nL un·'er tbe l'oliee Act. ]•61 (V of 1!:61), the Codd of Criminal 
l'r<wedure, 1 ·9~: (V of 189~). and any other enactment relating to police· for 

the time being in for··e in the lands aroresaid or in any part thereof. 
[ G"oett• o' India, 1 P08, Pt. I., p. 606.] 

\ 

IndiaD Railwa.r• Act, 
1>90. 

]lo. 781-l.B., dated th• 91A April1913.-Printed in Appendix XVIII. (a) Hulee for work
ing o}>f'n liue~ of rail· 
1"&y and linea Ut1der 
~onatru~ti .. n and 
fejlardinJZ' accidents, 
(b) Delt'gation of 
powera to Local Gov. 
ern manta. 

No. 221, .. aid th• 2-11~ Anpu&l 1911.-ln purouanoe of section 1~5 of Tax .. payable !<> 

the Indian R:oilwH• A.-t, I bllO (IX of !S9"). and in super<ession of ali lo,alaulboritiea by 
• the Bombav, Haroda 

prPviou~ notitl,·ations on the !OUI,jl~ct the Governor-Genf'ral in ('ounl·il is aud Centrai India 

plt•:os<•<i to <1····lare that thP Admini•tmtinn of the B mba~·, Baroda and Central Rail•·ay. 

ln<lia (in,·lml:ng Rujpttnnn· ?11a1wa) Railway sLall be liable to pay in aid 
of the funds .,f the h•al authorit•es set .. ut in the «·bedule hereto arnexed. the 

•Uailway, of dua A •'•I'· 85 ••pra.· 
t RaiJ,..ay• l'f l'liWI B, ••• p. 39 lf'pt'G· 



Taxes payable to local 
authorities by the 
J etnl:mr· Raj kot 
Jla;hvay. 

Authority to the 
Sccrrtary to tho 
lbilwa.y Bo&rd to 
sign documents. 

Epidemic Dis~nsC's 
.A.l•t, }:-,97. 

142 

Schedule. 

Local authori tics. Taxes, 

1 2 

--------------------1--------------------
• • • • • • • • • 
Wa.dbwa.n Municipality. Water tu. 

[Gazette of India, 1911, Pt. I, p. 69.] 

No. 228, dated the 24tk August 1911.-In pursuance of section 135 of 
the Indian Railways Act, 1890 (IX of 1890), and in supersession of all 
previous notifications on the subjc>ct the Governor-General. in Council is 
pleased to declare that the Admini•tration of the Gondal-Porbandar (including 
the J etalsar-Rajkot) Railway shall be liable to pay in aid of the funds of the 
local authorities set out in the schedule hereto annexed, the tax specified 
in the second column thereof. 

Schedule. 

Lott\l authority. Tax. 

l 

Rajkot Civil St11tion Municipa.iity. Conserrancy tax. 

[Gazettti of India, 1911, Pt. I, p. 699.] 

Xo. 802, dated the 21th Marek 1913.-PrinteJ. in Appendix XVIII. 

Deh'gnthn of powm J."o. 5011-I.C., tf,d, 1l the 20/h. IJecember 1906.-Printcd m ArpeLt-
to LtJel\l Chvermneut. I 

dix X\' . 

(\t•1e of Criminal 
Prllccduro, H:il.JS. 

~ocati01~, ~nJ tldini- · ]{o. 1-108, dated the 21th .. fn1!Jl897.-ln exerci~e of the power delegated 
twnvflmutof . -, ., . NT :-q•)7 J t 1 tl·• ·l]·t ·\ "·uc.:t 1~~15 
p•Jlk~ Bto.ti<;usou the to hun Ly (.o\'crnment nutdJCaLwn l o .. ). • , <a e L .. s : ll;:, .· . , 

Ji.otn-Rohn Ur!mch. the Commissioner iu Sind is pleased to dedare that the f,,ItowiDg sta.tlou C'U 



the Kohi-Railway shall he a police station within the meaning uf section 
4 (o) of Act X of 18821 :-

Name of Police Station, Limits of Police Station. 

-------------------1----~-------

HydcraLnd. The whole of the Kotri·Rohri Railway line. 

[Sind Gazette, I bll 7, Pt. I, page 2 9 l.] 

Ko. 7000, dated the 30th. September 1912.-ln supersession of all previous Locatlo nand defini-

t 'fi t' h t.' t' th 0: · C 'I • 1 d d I h tionoflirnit. of no 1 1ca wus on t e suuJec ., e overnor 1n ounc1 IS p ease to ec are t e police at.ationa on 
following to he police stations under clause (s) of section 4 of the Code of other raHwayo i.• .t~e 

north of the DIVIBIOD 

Criminal Procedure, 18U8, in the general police district embracing the lands except lin"'" Kathia· 

f . . • . war other than the 
or the ttme bemg occupted by the Bombay, Baroda and · Go\·crDnHmt of India, Homo Department, noti6ca· 

tion No. 922, do.tcd tbe lOth July 1908, as amended 

by Homo Dep"rtmcot notification No, 233, dated 

the 4th lfn.rch 1900 (rcpublillhod at pagc1 1027 and 

HOof tho Bombay Gor'ltlrnm~nl Gazete~o£ 23rd July 
ll)(kl a111ll8lh March 100), rcspocti\·cly, Part I), 

Bombay Baroda and Central Cent"'! India rail-
' way. 

India, Rajputana-1\!alwa aud other 

Gnvcl'nm<•nt of lnJia, I-lume Dupo.rt!Uont, notifica· 
ti,,n No. 4a~. dntod the 6th March 19l2 (r cpub\iebcd 

nt pn.go 4.00 of tho BoMbay GovernlltBIIl Gcuette of 

tho 2ht Mal't·h 1912, Part 1). 

branch railway lines traversing 
the Bombay Presidency as •p~ci
fied in the marginally noted noti
fications of the Government of 
lntlia. Each police station shall 
include the areas and sections of 

the liuos "l"•cifiod against its name:-

l'olicc stnliOitslun the Bomba,r, Baroda a11d Central India Railway. 

th" nmiu \i P of lht• 11, n A; 
C l H .. tl~n)' lrou1 Cull'lhl\ 
tu \' ~•1111110'111\1, 

1'ht•llro.i]li]•ln ~tat.• ltuilwuy. 

Th~· lhr.o.l!l-ll,ol}hru Choir,] 
••f IIH' 11.,11. ,\;C. 1. l~ail· 
\Hty. 

Thfl A'11uuol fl••<lllln l•ra•,·IJ 
.. r '"'' 11, u .• 1.. r 1. llatl· 
\\:11' 

'I'L.• ,,,,, .• 11 nf lhc il-•dhrn· 
l:.o:\:ln .• :\ <].;'·1:1 H:to!o\:1\', 
]lUlU li·~l'••a h> tho• ···~(· 
•·11 o·ud ol tho· ln•.lw•· '''' r 
rl·•• 1 ,. , . , '~' 

Nnmc11 or poU~o 
IWI.tiOIU, 

I ------

• 
1. Ornnt n .. rul 

{,Jnuh\e luw 
\m>&l.i IJIIIIIj:~). 

a. llnl~M (dnnl•h 
1\!w b r u • d 
IIU\II(t'). 

3. Natltlll r h ,·, r 
~illl."h• ] I 11 t• 
{lml.lltl b'ltll.:"•·l. 

... u .. ,a.·h (.\uul·l·· 
lit,, h r n11 <I 
j.:'\11~" ~ 11 ~~ 
IILOtn· ~ll'lj.'t'). 

Nnml.or A roo. of 
,f out· lun~tb 
pn11ta or 1 nc Limits of oach Section of line under 
nudor undor police at.nUon. M<'h volica 
Ca<'h rnch lltatlou, 

).Oiit•o police 

~I 
at.atlon. -! 

8 • • • 
1~-- \ 38~ mUcH.· ~o1ab:-~.~~~ 1' The main liuo of the B n I i {m~huivo). 

1 

.t C. 1. Uailwa)'. ·• •• 

6 'not , · Ylrilr (t·uhFiu•/ to Thl·~winlin,• oftb~! n.,ll. I !\a.\'5Mt lndt11o 'i.:O). l t..:. I. Hailwa.~y, 

S lr.tlf ,. ' Kanknm~hiliH (t>1· i Thll Tlipli V11llcy Rnilway. 
, clu<Hiu) tn A mal· 

• 1171 .. 

! ller (C1dUbiiO). 

X'DI~'rl (t'u]usin),Tltcu~llllllill<lOftl\l'D B 
' to 'h;·a..:wu (11wlu· k l'. I. J>;.IJwnv anol 'iha· 

~\~~~." 1\ h ~r:;\1~~~~. R.lj]'lJ•l•l ~lnt~'HaLIV.·.,y. 
(mo•ll\' 1-(1111\.:ll) 
{.\nli.lc·'"'·''ilr tu 
!\•uJo,J). 

1 :-.,.,. ll••W tl,,• t.\~ol•• ol t'r;m•ual Ptoci!-tiUtl', 1S~.IS \Ad V u( 1$:•8). Prihtotl Ot·IIl'ral .\de, 
Y .. 11. \ , l:J. I ~.l ·~'. p. 1·1. 
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Police atotiou 011 tlte Bombay Jlaroda and Central India Raal 
' wa.IJ con td 

Num,., ....... 
I 

of out· length 
:Names of police -· of line Lines of each Beet ion 3f line under Rail••J Distri.d. under under stations. -· ...,. police station. 

I 
each polie. 

p lite police 
station. 

station. st&t100. 

1 • • • • I • 
I 

Th• A'nud-Tir8par Bail 6. A'na .. d (double • 106 miles. Miyanm (exclusin) Tbe main line of the B., B. -·· and single line to A'nand (inclu- A C. I. Railwu, th& 
broad gauge). eive) with A'nand A'nand:T.il'lipnrRiihray, 

Tho T&r4911J'ooC'&mb&J Ran· 
to Ca"Tibay 11nd the Tarapur..C am b a J 
A'nand to Sewa.lia 1 Rail tray and the A'oand--·· (inelnsi'fe). Godbn. branch. 

The A bmedabad· P r n t i j I. Godhra (broad • 1171 .. Baroda (etclasin) The A'nand God h r a 
Railway, inel•ding the Idar p.nge). to Anas (inehtsi-o;e) bnlncb, the seetion ohbe 
Boad Brahm& Khed ex~o- with Se"ulla (ex· I Godhr.-Ratl .. m-N a g d a 
aion. . 

oluoin) 10 Godhra.r Rail- ay. fmm <>•lh~ to 

Abmedab&d-D hoI t a 
the •estern end of 1be 

The bridge ove-r the Anaa 
BaUwaJ. rivn and the Baroda-

Godbra Cb"rd.. 
e Viramgim·KhArigboda. '1. Ahmedabad • 791 .. A'nand (eielusive). The main line of \.MB.,B. 

brant·h nf the B., B • .t C. I ~·- ..... to V iramg&m I .tC.I. R-·il•aJ. 
Rail•ay. ouble \TaCk). {eJ.c1usive). , 
be Hebeana-V ira m « i m 8. Viramgam • 10!1 .. l'J .. b~&lllllndn•iYe)' Tbemsin line of the B., B . 
aertion of rhe Gaelr.w&r's {broad g:.nge 'o "•dhwan Ito-/ .t C. I. R:oil•n, the 
llebsaoa BailW&J. and me,re elusive) Vir.Arnfrll'O Vira:~ngim-W 10 d h • an 

gaoge). Sta' on incladN• braucb, the linr.mglim-
a d Vil"&Dlgum· Kha!TR'hod"L br ·nch •.nd 
Kbaraahoda the lleh~na-Viramgoa'Tl 
braDcb. section ef the Gaol;;•ar'a 

Mehpn .. Railway. 
evtramtm·Wadbwtn Q, Aarwa (metre • 11!1\ .. Dbol~a tn Ahmed• Tho A hmfda baol-Printij 

branch o the B., B. A C. I. range). bad fe~el •vin)and R~ilway, iflcluding the 
BaihraJ. Ahmedabad nclu· Jdar Road·Brahma Kbed 

sive1 lo Kh"' n.tens•on -•lld the Ab·ne-
e malo line of ~be Ril- 811t.bma. dabad-Dholka Railw•J· 
~tlrona-M•lw" Railw&J, 
rom Sabannati to tho 

Rajpa.tana lronti.e.r ... , lO.llabaina • 1!11 . Ahmed .. bad (l':rcln· .The m'in line of the 
Roho. (metra ai•d ro Roho ..-irh R.ijpnti:na-Mil~a Rail-

gauge). 1 alanpnr- v- .,.,..,. fro" Sabar'ldi to 
branch. the Rajporana Frontier 

ho P6lanpnr-Deesa RaiJ. near Roho and the P.J. n-... ,. pur· De&& Rail .. &J • 

[ Bom6a.v Governm•nt Gazette, 1912, Pt: I, page 1670.] 
Locat;on, ••d de6n;. No. 6185, doted the J.lth December 18&3 -The Right Honourable the. 
t;on of J;mits of · C ·1 · 1 d d J h h f Jl · p 1· P t police atationa on the Governor lD on net IS pease to ec are t at t e o owmg o ICP. o.s s oo 
Bhavnagor l<ailw·~ the Bhavnagar-Gondal Railway line shall be Police Posts within the meaning 
and the Dha&a- . "' 1 
Dhoraji ,.ction of the of sechon 4, clause (l) of Act X of 18~2 :
Gondn.l-Porbaudu 
Railway. No. Name of Police Station. 

1 Ranpur 

2 Lathi 

Loc8l«rea to be included in Police Station. 

from lchainage 64-'PS) inclu.qive of th., line nf 
Rai'way inclntling 1lll sbt.tior.a on the m·in line to 
the di .. ta,.t si:.nal flf'ma· bore of the Bhavuagar .. 
Go"dMl Ra.ilwM· and Wadhw1m station. 

l''rom branch Hne distant .. ig-ual sema:•ho"'e of Uhola 
jw cti.m station, ir.c\urling all ata·io~ns on the bl"llm·h 
line, to the Dhoraji e_tation, inclubh·e. 

[Bombay Government Gazette, 1883, Pt. I., p. ]00\.] 

\ See now tb£1 COOe of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898). Printed GtJneral Acts, 
Vol. V, Ed. 1009. p. 14. 
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No 8029, elated the 7tlt November i912.-In supersession of all previous Location, and deftni· 
'fi t·· th b • t th G . C ') . 1 d t d 1 th tion of limit• of not1 ca wns on e su Jeo , e overnor tn ounc1 1s p ease o ec are e police 1t 11tion on 

following to be police stations under clause (a) of section 4 of the Criminal railways in. t~e south 

d . h 1 I' d' .b . h I d f tb of the Dmllon. Procedure Co e, 1898, m t e genera po ICe 1Rtrict em rae~ng t e an s or e 
Government of India, Homo Depart· time being occupied by the G. I. P. and M. 

mont, notification No. 921, dated the and S. M. and other branch railway lines tra
lOth Ju1y 1908, 0.11 amondrd by tho 'fi d 
Hko notification No. 1466, dated the versing the Bombay Presidency as spec1 e 
7th Novcmbor 1912. in the marginally-noted notifications of the 
Government of India. Each police station shall include the areas and sections 
of the lines specified against its name :-

llnllwny Dlthlct. 
Nnmo• or 
pollee ata

tiODII, 

----~--------~-----------
!Number A,. oil ot out- r 

pottl lon~tth or 
under line under 
cncb each 

pollee pollee 

Llmlta of caeh pollee 
filtOtiOD, 

Section or Jlno undttr 
each police station, 

atatlon. etaUon. --·I== • 
J'oUH llaUon• on 'M Q, I. 

P. Boih11al. 
The main line of i 10 G. I. l, 1Jomba7 

P. Rnilwny from Bomhny 
t.o tho frontier of \ho 
Ountrnl Prodnoot, 

Tho Uno from Katyfln to J, KaiJ~ID 
tho frontlor of Uydur-
o.bl\d nuo.r Dudbnl. 

11HI line_ rrom Dhond to a. lgo.tpurl 
Mo.nwtu). 

·rho Cluill•tto.on-Dhulla 
Hranoh, 

Tho Ablo.hu!r-Jalp.on 41. C'htll I•· 
Urancb, IJAOD. 

1'\10 at•('\ ion of th~:~ N "III>UT 6, BlmQval 
)lrnnoh 1from Uhua!ul 
to tho lron\ll•r of Uumr. 

Thu Kho1•uh Dm.u~h from 
l'/llalodl16rl \u Khopoll• 

'fhe ltaral. LI(I'M Railway 

·rho n.'mha{ llarbclur 
llratwh of ho Q, I, P. 
Htulwlly, 

•• Ahm od· 
UIJ(ar, 

'1. l'uuua 

e.nar•l 
Uoatl, 

8 

, 

• 

8 

8 

8 

I 

• 
• 

I 

• • • 
I 
I 

18 mJIOJj From VIctoria TonniDUI rTho main liDo or the G.]. 

106 

80 

"' 
110 

1 .. 

Ill 

100 

.. 

I 

to Thftna (lnclmliVIl), P. Ra.llway from Bombay 
Colllho. and tho Bombay to the frontlor of the 

' Harbour DraDch of lho Contro.l Provlnece. 
G. 1. P. Railway from The Bombay HarboUI' 
Tank }junder to Klll'la. BraiM!h of tho G, I. P. 

Bailwr.y, 
u i' From Tblna (c~clna!YI.') Tho Uno from Kaly.io to 

to Bore Ghat reversing the fron\lor of Hydora· 
and catch siding No. a bnd near Dndhnl. 
on tho 'l'hnl Ghat rove I'll• Tho main line of tho G. 
ing with K!:opoll I. P. Railway from 
Branch- from Khopoli Bombay to the frontier 
to Palaodhiiri, of the Centra.! Prodnces. 

Tho Khopoll Branch from 

,, ' From catrb •idlng No, 2 
· on tho Thull 0 hat 

Pala~dMri to Khopoli. 
Tho n.uin Uno of tho G. 

J.P. Railway frnm Born• 
bay to tho frontier or tho 
Cent raJ. P.ru~ ioci'B, .. 

.. 

.. 

(mii!!Ail'O 8lf) to Man· 
, nui.d (o•cluah·e). 

From Mnnmtld (indoshel 
to Mhaii'I'Atl ( eldU81Ht 
with Challl!lgoon·DhuUa 
Bramh. 

Do. do, 
The Ch.i.liagaon-Dhull.a 

Branch, 

From M.hasnd (inrlnalvo) The main line of the 0, 1. 
to the frontior of tho P. Railway from Bombay 
Crntral l'rovlncl'tl, to tho frontier of tlu: 
milcagt' :tt"l5, and Bhu111.• Coutral Proviucca. 

Hour, nulo•p:e SOO, on Branch from Dhua"Ya.l 
•a!. t<.~ tho front\tr of·~ Tho aectlon or tho N.i~q~. •• 

tho N•nur Brandt wilb to the lrootim- of 8crar. 
tho Jal~taon·Amalner The Amalner--Jalgaon 
Branch, Amalnot BtaUonl BrnDoh. 
inl'lush·o. 

: From Dhoud (l'l.clnalvo) Tho 1\ne hom Dhond t-o 
, to Maum•d (exelutnnl), JdanmAd. 

From Uort~ Ohat rove.-.-, The line from Kalyi.n to 
ing 'o l·bal (nchuln).l tho frontier of H)"dcrabad 

nt.'!U' Oodhni, 
From Diu! (lndutdn) to! Tho line from Kaly&n to 
lhnl !toad lincln•i\'O) tho frontior of liJdera• 
w•th Bll.nt Light Rail- : bnd nl'llr Du.thnl. 
"&)' ltum l'u.r11lbarpur Thu t•U.\ LiiJht Railway, 
to Lalur. {Thla in•l 
eh1dta Hanl Road t.o 
Paudharpur, Barai Road 
to Haul 'I nwn. Barai 
Town to Ta~hal and 
'h.tvlllto L&tur.) I 

•·mm naral Hoad. lt~J:• ' Tbt~ line from K&ly&n to 
du11ivo/ to lludhui \ho froutll•r of l:lydu---
(IDl'llla ye), mllfallll allud near Dudln~oi, .... 

ll 



Indian Railw~ 
Board Act, 1905. 

Forelgnera 
Ordinance. 1914. 
Del~ation of 
powers to civil ~ud. 
military autbon· 
tics. 

Number An~a of 
of ont-o 1 . gtb f 

Bathrar District, 
Names of posts _en ° 
porce &t&· under line nnder Limits of each police t · h eaob station, 

Section o.f tine under eae h 
police station. lone, &3? police 

poliCe 
station, station. 

1 

P•lte• &""Ofll ou tU JC. 
oN B. M, Rail~. 

B 

The maln line of the M. 1. Korcgaon 
and 8. M, Railway from 
the Portngueso frontier 
near Cutle Rock to the 
Tn.Dgabbadra river. 

The West Decoan Une or s. Miraj 
.Poona Branch from 
Londa to ¥oona. 

The Eas& Deccan line or 
llijapur Branch from 
G&Wr to .Uotgi. 
' 

Tbe Boribar Branch hom s. Bolgaum 
Hnbll. to the frontier of 
Myaore near Harihar. 

The Kolb&pur Bnilway 

'--
The Singll Branch Bail· fl. Bnbli 

""1· 

6, Oadag • 

e. Blj.ipur, 

B • 

• 113! miles 

I 1211 ., 

1171 .. 

• net .. 

l18t .. 

.. 

• 

From Poona level-cro e-
aing gate No. 87 to 
J(ar.lld south distant 
signal, 

• 

The W eat Deccan line or 
Poona Branch from 
Londa to Poona. 

Fram Karid sontl'i. di.Rtant Da. do. 
signal to C~kodi KolhatJur ~llway. 
110nth dilltant e1gnal. The Sa.ngli Hmnch Rail• 
1tltraj to Kolblipnr and way, 
Miraj to Sl.ugli. 

From Cblkodi aantb dis· The west Deccan line or 
tant si~nal to Tavcr- Poona Branch lrom 
gntti, toile SD--13, and Londa to l'oona. 
Londa to the Portu~eae The main line of the M, 
frontier. and B. M, Hailway from 

the Portuguese frontier 
near CtLBtle Rock to the 
Tungo.bhadra river, 

From Alniawar, mile 99- The main line of the M 
)9, to Barihar, llysore and S, M. Railwa1 from 
fron,ier, mileage 80-2t. the Portuguese frontier 

near Castle Rock to 1tbe 
1"uuwabhadra river. 

Tho H&rihar Bmnch from 
Hubh to tho frontu1r o 

l 
M:ysore near l:b.nhar. 

Prom. Hnbli eo.st distant The main line af the M 
slf0\4} to rrile lGl·Z. and B. M, Railway fr<>m 
Madras frontier, and the Portuguese frontie 
Gadag to Alnr {Mal• near Castle Bock t.o ihe 
prabba bridge, mile SQ. Tungabhadra river. 
Ui), The 1-:as\ Deccan line or 

F om • Malprabha bridge 
(mileage 90.16) ta Hotgi 
sonth diatant &ignal. 

Hij&pur Branch from 
Gadag io .Hotgi. 

The Eari Deccan line or 
Bi.iapur Branch from 
Gadag lo Botgi, 

[Bomba'! Government Gazette, 1912, Pt. I, p. 2006.] x.------
No. 801. tlnf.•,Z 1 ~• '>4-' "N;, 53:~ 

Page 146.-After t~e entries relating to 
1905, insert the followmg :-

the Indian Railway Board Act 

No.t667-I.B, dated tne 28tn 4ugU&t 1914. 

1Printed in Appendix XX. 

\ 



· .Adder>dum No. 53) insert the two followrng notifications :-
I ndlan R.ogistratlon 
A<>t, 1908. 
Formation of dis• No. 6148-A. (Poll.), tlated the 24tk October 1914.-With reference to 
tr!ct•and-oub-d!•· sections 3, 5, 6 and 7 of the Indian Registration Act, 1908 (XVI of 1908), 
!:;~':·o'f"f.,:~:;nt- as applied to the lands lying within the Baroda and Palanpur States occupied 
Ge:eral, Regist;:;. by the Palanpor-Deesa, Rajputana·Malwa and Sabarmati-Roho Railways 
aud Sub-Registrars. under the notification of the Government of India in the Foreign Depart· 

· ment, No 779-I.B,l dated the 9th April 1918, the Governor in Council is 
pleased to declare as follows:-

(1) All the powers and duties conferred and impooed by the Act upon 
the Inspector-General of Registration shall be exercised and 
performed within the said lands by the Inspector-General of 
Registration of the Bombay Presidency. 

(2) For the purposes of this Act thl' said lands shall form a district 
and also a sub-district. 

(3) The Political Agent, Palanpur, for the time being, shall be the 
Registrar, and the Assistant Political Agent, Palanpur, for the 
time being, the Sub-Registrar of the said district and sub· 
district, respectively. 

(4) The office of the Political Agent, Palanpur, for the time being, 
shall be the office of the Registrar, 1\Dd the office of the Assist
ant Political Agent, Pala.npur, for the time being, that of the 
Sub-Registrar •. 

(Boml>ay Government Gazette, 1914, Part I, p. 2598.) 

No. 7130-A {PolE.), tlated the 9th JJecemher 1914.-With reference to 
sections 3, 6, 6 and 7 of the Indian Registration Act, l90t! (XVI of 1908), 
as applied to the lands lying within the Kolbapu.r, Miraj (Senior), and Sangli 
States occupied by the Kolharur and Sangli State Railways under the noti
fication of the Govemment of India in the ,Foreign Department, No. 779-I.B,t 
dated the 9th Aprill91S, the Governor in Council is pleased to declare as 
follows;-

Ordinance, i914. 
Del~a.tion of 
powers to civil a.nd 
militnry a.utbori• 
ties. 

(1) Ail the powers and duties conferred and imposed by the Act upon 
the Inspector-General of Registration shall be exercised ·and 
performed within the said lands ny the Inspector-General of 
Registration of the Bombay Presidency. 

(2) For the purposes of this Act> the said lands shall form a district 
and also a snb·district. . . 

(3) The Resident, Kolhapur, and Political Agent, Southern Maratha 
Country States, for the time being; shall be the Registrar, and 
the Assistant Resident, Kolbapur, for the time hsing, the 
Sub-Registrar of the said district and sub-district, respectively. 

( 4) The office of the Resident, Kolbapor, and Political Agent, 
Southern Maratha Country States, for the time being, shall be 
the office of the Registrar, a.nd the office of the Assisbnt 
Resilient, Kolhapur, for the time being, that of the Sub· 
Registrar. 

(.Bombay Gover11ment Gazette, 1914, Part I, p. 3007.) 

No.1667·1 . .B, dated tlte 28t11 A.uguat 1914. 

Printed in Appendix XX, 
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No. 54. 
Paae 141]. -After notification No. 892-I.B, dated the 17th March 1914, 

[see Addendum :No. 13], in88rt the following:-
No. 815-JJ., dated the 19th November 1914.-In exercise of the powers Reduction and 

conferred by section 9, clause (a), of the Indian Stamp Act, 1899 (II of remi'!'ion of duti~ 
18!19), as applied to rail war lands in States in the political control of theN r.''lws~t.::,n~om 
Government of Bombay (heremafter referred to as the said areas) over whioh th~ &mhoy 

10 

juri•dictiou has been ceded to the British Government, the Governor General Presidency. 
in Council is pleased to reduce, to the extent mentioned in each case, the 
duties chargeable under the eaid Act, aa so applied, in respect of the instru• 
moots hereinafter described under Nos. 3, 4, 10, 82, 42,43 and 47, and to 
remit the duties so chargeable in respect of instruments of the other classes 
hqreinafter described. 

A.-LAND RBVENUE. 

General, 

1. Lease or counterpart thereof exeonted at the time of ~~ettlement ma.le 
direelly by the Government with the existing oconpant of land, whether a 
zamindar or a tenant, and whether self-cultivating or not: 
, , Provided that no fine or premium is paid in consideration of the lease, 

2. Agreement of the kind described in the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief 
Act, 1879 (X Vll of 1879), section 43. 

3. Promissory note payable on detnand to a cArtain person, and not to 
order or bearer, when such note is executed by an agriculturist, and is attested 
at tho time of execution by a Village Registrar, under section 57 of the 
Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act, 1879 (XVII of 1870). Duty reduced 
to uue anna. 

4. Promissory note payable otherwise than on demand, and not payable 
nt more than one year after date or sight, to a certain person, and not to 
order or bearer, when such note is executed br an agriculturist, and is attested 
nt the time of execution by a Village Reg•strar, under section 67 of the 
Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act, 1879 (XVII of 1879). Duty reduced 
to tho amount chargeable under Article No. 18 (b) of Schedule I of the 
Stam11 Act, 1899, on a bill of exchange for the same amount. 

6. Instrument executed for the purpose of securing the repayment of a 
lonn ma<le, or to be made, under tbe Land Improvement Loans Act, 1883 
(XIX of 1883), or the Agriculturists' Loans Act, 1884 (XII of 188~), 
iududing an inetrument whereby a landlord binds himself to consent to the 
hun•fer, in the event of default in anch repayment, of anr land, or interest 
in lam!, on tho security of which any such loan is made to hl8 tenant. 

6. Receipt given by a person for advances exceeding Rs. 20 received by 
hi111 from the Government nuder the Agriculturists' Loans Act, 188~ (XII of 
lotil). 

7. Agreement respecting the occupancy of land, whether surveyed or noh 
on<! the payment of thu land revenue therefor, executed under the Boml1ay 
Lnnd lleveuuo Code, 18711 (Bombay Aqt V of 1879), or any rulea made uuuer 
thnt Act. 



-- --· -,. 
9. Lease granted by the Government under rules ma<le unJer the ln<lian" 

Forest Act, 1ll78 (VII of l87t!), section 31, or purporting to be so granted, 
of land situated in a protected forest in any of the following villages in the 
Akola. Taluka of the district of Ahmednagar in the Presidency of Bombay, 
namely :-Ambit, Ghatghar, Kumshed, Lohali, Kotul, Pachnai, Panjare, 
Samrad, Shinganwadi and Uddavne. 

10. Agreement or memorandum of an agreement whereby the owner or 
occupier of land in a village in the said areas agrees to relinquish his rights 
therein to the Government, and to accept rights in other land in exchau~e for 
ihe rights so relinquished. Duty reduced to four annas. "' 

11. Instrument executed by an lnamdar in the said areas whereby he 
undertakes to suspend 01" remit rent due from a tenomt or tenants in 
consideration of a suspension or .-emission granted by the Government it> 
respect of his o;vn judi or qnit rent. 

B.-FOREST DEP .• RTHENT. 

12, Agreement and security bond required to be executed under the rules 
to regulate the train ins and appointments in tb« Subordinate Forest Service, 
by a stu<lent and his surety previous to his entry into the Imperial Forest 
liehool, Dehra Dun, or the Burma Forest School, Tharrawaddy, or the :Ma<lras 
Forest College, Coimbatore. 

13. Instrument in the nature of a conveyance by the Government of 
stan<ling tree• in a Government forest. 

C.-MEDICAL DEPARTME~T. 

14. Security bond taken nuder the authority of the Governm•nt from a 
me<lical student of the Apothecary, Assistant Surgeon, or Ilo,pital Assistant 
class, and his surety, or from the surety of such a student. 

D.-PoST 0FFICB AND TELEGRAPU DEPART.uE"T· 

15. Letter which a person depositing money in a Post Office Savingg 
Bank, as security to the Government or a local au(bority for the due execution 
of an office or for the fulfilment of a contract or for any other purpose, is 
require<! to address to the Postmaster in charge of the Post Office Savings · 
Bank agreeing to special conditions with respect to the application and 
withdrawal of the money deposited and· the payment of interest accruing 
due thereon. 

JQ. Receipt givO"n by, or on behalf of, a depositor in a Post Office Savings 
Jlank for a sum of money withdrawn from any such Bank. 

17. Receipt endorsed by the payee on a Postal Money Order. 
18. Receipt given by the addressee for a de~sit exceeding twenty rupess, 

ma<1e for the payment of a reply to a telegraphic mes,age. 

------91,.-rar.-x,r---- · 
- ---.- :<'"!;- tte 1 ,., - -

Governn•enl ~~:: .. ;118 1!/:itr. .J.ugrut 1914. l 
lDomba.Y • 

Printed in Appendix XX 
I 

~aut.norl• 
.es. 
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E.--R.tiLWAts &ND INLAIID STtAHER. CoMPANIES, 

19. Agreement made with a Railway Company or Administration or 1111 
Inland ~:'!Ieamer Company for the conveyance of goods. 

20. Agreement or indemnity bond given to a Railway anthority or· all 
Inland Steamer Company by a pa•scnger permitted to travel without payment 
of fare, indemnifying such authority or Company from any claim for damages' 
in case of accidont or injury. 

21. Agreement or indemnity bond given to a Railway authority or an 
Inland ~:'!teamer Company by a consignee ;when the Railway receipt or bill 
of lading io not produced) m resnect of the delivery of a:rtieles carried at half 
parcels rates or at goods rates, namely' fresh fish, fruits, vegetables, ooza:r 
ba~~kcto, bread, meat, ice, and other perishable artides. 

22. Agreement made with s Railway Comp~ny or Administration which 
purports to limit the responsibility of the Company or Admini&tration ,... 
declared by the Indian Railways Act, 1890 (IX of 1890), aection 72, sub
section (I), and is in a form approved by the Governor General in Council 
under eub-oection {2) of that section. 

23, Receipt or bill of lading issued by a Railway Company or Ad minis• 
tration or an Inland Steamer Company for the fare {OJ' the conveyance ef 
pasl!i'ngers or goods or both, or animals, or given to such Comp•ny o• 
Atlmini•tratioo or Inland Steamer Company for the refnnd of an overcbarg& 
made in respel't of such fare. 

U. Re..•eipt given br, or on behalf of, a depositor in State Railway 
Provident Institution or m the F.ast Indian Railway Savings Bank for a sum 
of money withdrawn from such Institution or Bank. 
-· 25. DebentUI'e bond of the loan of Rs. 20,00,000 raised by the Govern
ment of Hio Highness the Maharaja of 1\fysore for the construction of a 
line of railway from Ban galore to 'l'iptoor, where the said bond is negotiated 
in ll•e said aroas. 

F.-GovERNMENT OvPICERS AND CoNTRACTORS, 

20. Agrlll'ment paper passed by a contractor of the Supply and Transport 
Corps where his security deposit is transferred to a Post Office Savings 
]lank. 

27. Instrument in tho nature of a memomndum or agreement furnished 
to, or made or entered into with, a Supply and Transport Officer by a 
coulrad.or. 

28. Agreement or declaration by which a tender made to a Supply and 
Tmn<port Olfi<"er is accepted a. a contract, where the deposit of the contractor 
as st~cul'ity for his coutract is made in Government of India. Promissory 
N ut~s or in l'n..d1. 

211. ln•.trument in the nature of a n•.emora?dum agreement or security 
bond fm'll••hed ~o, or made or entered 111fo wtth, the Ordnance Department, 
tho Army Ciothmg Dt•partment, the :Forest Department, or the Public 
W "~ko or Stuto Railway Department by a contractor for the due performance 
of Ins contTut·~ . 

. 30. Mortgnge dl'f'd exO<'utcd by an officer of Government in Civil or 
llhhtnry employ for securing the repayment of an advance received by him 
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from the Government for the purpose of constructing or purchasing a dwellin.,. 
house for his own use. "' 

31. Instrument of reconveyance of mortgaged property executed by 
Government in favour of an officer in Civil or Military employ on the 
repayment of an advance received by him from the Government for the 
purpose of constructing or purchasing a dwelling house for his own use. 

32, Agreement which bas been or may be entered into in compliance with 
the rules prescribed Ly the Resolution of the Government of India in· the 
Finance Department (Military Finance), No. 2195-Accts., dated the £5th 
October 1907, rega.lating the deposits of regimental funds with private banks 
or firms or 1111ch other rules for that purpose as may hereafter be in force. 
Duty reduced to the amount payable in respect of a bond for like amount 
or value or to Rs. 5, whichever shall be less. 

G.-OtBBR DocuMENTS. 

S!l. Receipt given for payment of interest on Government of India 
Promissory Notes. 

34. Letter of authority or power-of-attorney executed for the sole purpose 
of authorising one or more of the joint-holders of a Government security to 
give on behalf of the other or others of them, or any one or more of them, a 
discharge for interest payable on such security or on any renewal security 
issued in lien th~reof. 

35. Power-of-attorney furnished to a relative, servant or dependent under 
the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act, 1879 (XVII of 1879), section 68. 

36. Copy of an instrument which a Village Registrar bas to deliver to a 
,party under .the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act, 1879 (XVII of 1879), 
section 68. 

87. Agreement executed nuder the Indian Emigration Act, 1908 (XVII 
of 1908), section Sl, sub-section (1). 

88. Arrangement entered into nuder the Indian Income Tax Act, 1886 
(II of 1886), section 9, sub-section (2). 

89. Sanad of jagir or other instrument conveying land granted to an 
individual by the Government otherwise than for a pecuui,.ry consideration, 

40. Instrument of exchange executed by a private person where land . is 
given Ly him for public purposes in exchange for other land granted to htm 
by the Government. 

41. Transfer by endorsement of a mortgage of rates and taxes authorised 
by any Act for the time being in force within the said areas, 

42. '!'rust deed entered into in compliance with the rules for the time 
being in force within the said areas regul<>ting grants-in-aid made by the 
Government for building purposes to schools and colleges in those areas. 
Duty reduced to the amount payable in respect of a ·bond for like amount or 
value, or to Rs. 1&, whichever shall be less. 

43. Agreement executed for service or for performance of work in any 
estate not les• than ten at:res in extent, whether held by one person, or by 
more persons than one as co .. owners, and whether in one or more Llocks, and 
situated in Dritish India or in Mysore which is being prepared for the 
production of, or actually produces, tea, coffee, rubber, pepper, cardamom or 
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ci nebona, where the adv11.nce given nnW.r such agreement does not exceed 
fifty rupeeo. Dnty reduced to one anna. 

44. ApprenHceohip-deed whereby a penon i• bound apprentice to the 
!lnpcrintendent of Government Printing, India, to learn the bnsine~~s of a 
di.tributor or of a compositor. 

45. Instrument of transfer of shares registered in a branch register in 
•tho United Kingdom onder the provision• of sections 41 and 42 of the 
Indian Companies Act, 1913 (VII of 191!3), which bao paid the stamp duty 
lovinblo thereon in accordance with the law for the time being in force in the 
United Kingdom. 

46. Receipt given by a gangman on a famine relief work in the said areas 
in respect of sums exceeding Rs. 20 paid to him on account of the wages of 
relief workers. 

47. Instrument evidencing an agreement relating to the hypothecation of 
moveable property where such hypothecation has been made by way of 
f!ecurity for the repayment of money advanced or to be advanced by way of 
loan, or of an existing or future debt. Duty reduced to the amount charge
able on a bill of exchange •onder Article No. 13 (h)· of Schedule I of the 
Stamp Act, 1899, for the amount secured, if such Joan or debt is repayable 
on demand or more than three months from the date of the instrument; and 
to bnlf that amount, if ouch loan or debt is repayable not more than three 
months from the date of the instrument. 

48. Instrument executed in British India or in the areas mentioned in the 
schedule hereto attached in respeot of which the stamp duty with which it is 
chargeable under the stamp law for the time being in force in British India 
or the said areao hao been paid in accordance with the eaid law. 

8cludul6. 
1. Agency territories in Balncbistan. 
2. Abu and A.padra including the road leading from the Abu sanitoriam 

to Abn Road Railway Station and to the Bar.a.r at Kharari. 
3. The Cantonment& of Mbow, Neemuch, Nowgong (including the Civil 

lines) and Schore, in the Central India Agency, and of BaroWI and Deesa. 
4. The Indore Residency Bt.zars. 
6. Railway lando within the limit& of the Central India and Rajputana 

Agencieo over which the Governor General in Council exercises jurisdiction. 
6. The areas in the Hyderabad State in which the Governor General ill 

Council exercises jurisdiction through the Resident at Hyderabad. 
7. Berar. 

· 8. The Civil and Military Station of llangalore. 
D. Railway lnnds in the Mysore State over which the Governor General 

in Council exercises jurisdiotion. 
10. R:Lilway Iande in the Baroda State, over which jurisdiction bas been 

ceded to the British Government and to which the provisions of the Indian 
Stamp Act, 1899, have been applied. 

11. Railway lands in Jammu and Kashmir and in States in the Punjab 
over which the Governor General in Council exercioes jurisdiction. 

[G~;cltl of J,.di~ 11114, Part I, p. 11111.] 
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Orders under Local Laws, 
Kathia\var Agency. 
Police Law, lb96 . 

. No. 80 dated the 20th. November 1900.-Section 62 of the Kathiawar E.tensioo •.f oeclioo 
' . 5~ to certa1o 

Agency Police Law, 1896, is hereby extended to the following Railway Railway statiooL 

Stations on the Rail way line :-

1. Bajkot Junction. 
2. Rajkot (Morv1 Railway). 
3. Bbavnn.gar Termion1. 
4, J ont.garh. 
6. Dhrangodhra. 
6. VeravaL 
1. Jamnagar. 
B. Porbaodar. 
9. Oondal. 

[Kathiawar Ga:ette.] 

10. Dhoraji. 
11. Wadbwao City. 
12. Limbdi. 
13. Jetpur, 
14. Chital. 
15. Ra.npur. 
16. Songodb, 
17. Sibor. 
18. Wadhwan Camp (l!orn Railway). 

No. 42, dated the 6tk .Jrtgust 1907.-Section 52 of the Kathiawar Ditoo. 

Agcn~y Police Law, 1890, is hereby extended to the following stations on the 
Bhal'nngar-Gonclal-J unagarh-Porbanclar Rail way Line:-

1. Dhola Junction Station, 
2. J etalsar Junction Station, 

[K<tlhiall'ar Ga:e/fc,] 

u. 



. Paqe 1J(j,-;llcfore <•ntrics relating to Indian Railway Board Act 1905 18~~~i&n Stamp .Act, 
u.t.vert tim followwg :- ' ' Reduction and 

11. 'o . .'I!U•l. 11 .. , dated the 17th lfareh 1914 I PX • f h remis~ion of duties 
f d L S f 9 I ... .- n en·Ise o t e powers on ra•lway lands in 

con e1re y ec 1011 , cause (a), of the Indian Stamp Act, Isgg (II of tho Baroda State. ---
1899), as applied to the Railway lands in the Baroda State over which the 
Governor General in Council exercises jurisdiction (hereinafter referred to as 
the said areas), the Governor General in Council is pleased to reduce to the 
extent set forth in each case, the· duties chargeable under the saiil Act, as so 
applied in respect of the instruments hereinafter described under Nos. 21 and 
29 and to remit the duties so chargeable in respect of instruments of the 
other classes hereinafter described. 

A.-Land Revemt~. 

1. Lease or counterpart thereof executed at the time of settlement made 
directly hy the Government with the existing occupant of land, whether a 
Zamindar Oi' a tenant and whether self-cultivating or not : 

Provided that no fine or premium is paid in consideration of the lease. 

B.-Forest Department. 

2. Agreement and security bond required tg be executed, under the rules 
to regulate the training and appointments in the Subordinate Forest Service, 
by a student and his surety previous to his entry i•1to the Imperial Forest 
School, Debra Dun, or tho Burma l<'orest School, Thal'rawady [or the Madras 
l•'orest College, Coimbaturc ]1. 

C.-Medical lJepar·tment. 

3. Security bonu taken under the authority of the Government from a 
Medical student of the Apothec,try, Assistant Surg-eon or Sub-Assistant 
Surgeon class, and his surety, or from the sul'ety of such a student. 

IJ.-Post Office and Telegraph lJepartme.~t. 

4. Letter which a person depositing money in a Post Office Saving• 
Bank, as security to the Government or a local autho1·ity for the due execo
tion of an otlice or for the fullil:nent of:\ contraet or lor anv other porposc, 
is required to address to the Postmaster in charge ,,f the Po~L Ollice Savings 
BILnk agreein~ to special conditions with re•pe<•t to tue application anJ with
drawal of the money depo1ited and the payment of intere<t accruing due 
thereon. 

5. Receipt given by, or on behalf of, a dep.,;itor in a Post Office 
Savings Bank for a sum of money withdrawn from any such Bank. 

6. Receipt endorsed by the payee on a Postal Money Oruer. 
7. Receipt given by the &ddreosee for a deposit exceeding twenty rupeea 

made for the payment of a reply to a tel<•graphic message. 

1:.-R,,ilrrayl an<l lllldnd Sttamer Co.npaniel. 

~. Agreement mndc with a Railway Company or Administration or an 
Inland Stf•ampr (\.lmpany for the. <>onveyant'e of goods. 

11. Ag-ree-nwnt. or intlcmnif\"' bond given to a Rail\\·ay authority or an 
Inland :-;f.eamer C\nnp:uw Lv ~ pa~~t~ngt•r pt>rmitteJ to tra\"el without pay• 
.... :mt o\r f'..~•o ; ... l.mtnif'l"'in;., £11~h nntlwritv or Comn.'\UV fronl anv claim for 
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10. A gr~ement or indemnity bond given to a Railway authority or an 
Inland Steamer Company by a consignee (when the Railway recejpt or bill 
of lading is not produced) in respect of the delivery of articles carried at 
half parcels rates or at goods rates, namely, fresh fish, fruits, vegetables, hazar 
baskets, bread, meat, ice and other perishable articles. " 

11. Agreement made with a Railway Company or Administration which 
purports to limit the responsibility of the "Contpany or Administration as 
declared by the Indian Railways Act, 1890 (IX of 1890), Section 72, sub· 
section (1), and is in a form approved by the Governor-General in Council 
under Sub-Section (2) of that section. 

12. Receipt or bill of lading issued by a Railway Company or Adminis
tration or an Inland Steamer Company for the fare for the conveyance of 
passengers or goods, or both, or animals, or given to such Company or Ad· 
ministration or Inland Steamer Company for the refund of an overcharge 
made in respect of such fare. 

13. Receipt given by, or on behalf of, a depositor in State Railway 
Provident lnst1tution or in the East Indian Railway Savings Banks for a 
sum of money withdrawn from any such Institution or Bank. 

14-. Debenture bond of the loan of Rs. 20,00,000 raised by tho Govern
ment of His Highness the Maharaja of Mysore for the construction of a line 
of railway from Bangalore to Tiptoor, where the said bond is negotiated in 
the said areas, 

F.-Government Officers and Co11tractors. 

15. Agreement pap<·r pas•cd by a contractor of the Supply and Trans
port Corps where his Hl'Curity deposit is transfencd to a Post Office Savings 
Bunk. 

JG. Instrument in the nature of a Memorandum or agreement furnished 
to, or made or entered into with, a Supply and Transport Officer by a 
contrador. 

17. Agreement or dedHmtion by which a tender made to a Supply and 
Transport Officer is &<'ccptcd as a contract, where the deposit of the contractor 
as security for his contract is made in Government of India Promissory 
Notc•s or in cash. 

18. Instrument in tho nntme of a Memorandum or agreement furnished 
to, or made or entered iuto with, the Ordnance Department, the Army 
Clothing Departmt•nt, the Forest Department, or the Public Works or State 
Railway Department, by a contractor for the due performance of his 
contracts. 

19. Mortgage deed e"ecuted by an Officer of Government in Civil or 
Military employ for seeuring the repayment of an advance received by him 
from the Government for the purpose of constructing or purchasing a dwel· 
ling house for his own use. 

2.0. I nstrumont of rcoonveyance of mortgaged property executed by 
Go,•ornmt>nt in favour of an Ollicer in Civil or Military employ on the 
l't'J~•yment" of an udvance received by him from the Government for the 
pul'J'ose of constructing or purchasing a dwelling house for _his own use. 

21. Agrt'<'ment which has b!'en or may be enh•rcd into in compliance 
with the rules prescribed by the ltesolution of the Government of India i!l 
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the Finance Department (Military Finance) No. 2195-Accts., dated the 25th 
October 1907, regulating the deposita of regimental funds with privo.te 
bnnks or firms or such other rules for that purpose as may hereafter be in 
force. Duty reduced to the amount payable in respect of a bond for like 
amount or value or to Rs. 5 whichever shall be less. 

G.-Otker Doct<ments. 

22. Bill of exchange drawn in Mysore on which the full rate of stamp 
duty has been paid ther~, where the same is negotiated in the said areas. 

23. Cheque drawn in Mysore on which the full rate ol stamp duty has 
been paid there, where the same is negotiat•d in the said areas. 

24. Receipt given for payment of interest on Government of India 
Promissory Notes. 

25. Letter of authority or power-of-attorney executed for the sole pur
pose of authorizing one or more of the joint-holders of a Government 
security to give on behalf of the other or others of them, or any one or more 
of them, a discharge for interest payable on such security or on any renewed 
security issued in lieu thereof. 

26. Sanad of J agir or other instrument conveying land granted to an 
individual by the Government, otherwise than for a pecuniary consideration. 

27. Instrument of exchange executed by a private per•on where land 
is given by him for public purposes in exchange for other land granted to 
him by the Government. 

28. Transfer by endorsement of a mortgage of rates and taxes authoriz· 
e·J by nny Aet for the time being in force in the said areas. 

29. Instrument evidencing an agreement relating to the hypotheca
tion of moveable property where such hypothecation has been inade by way 
of security for the repayment of money advanced or to be advanced by way 
of loan, or of an existing or future debt. Duty reduced to the amount 
chargeable on a bill of exchange under Article No. 13 (b) of :Schedule 1 of 
the Stamp Act, 1899, for the amount secured, if such loan or debt is repay
able on demand or more than three months from the date of the instrument; 
and to half that amount, if such loan or debit is repayable not more than 
three mouths from the date of the instmment. 

30. Instrument executed in British India or the areas mentioned in 
the schedule hereto attached in respect of which the stamp duty with which 
it is chargeable under tho stamp law for the time being in force in British 
India or the said areas has been paid in accordance with the said law. 

Sclledule. 
Anus. 

1. Agency territories in Baluchistan. 
Sl. Abu and Anadra including the road leading from the Abu Sanitarium 

to Abu Road Railway Station and to the Hazar at Kharari. 
S. The Cantonments of Mhow, Ncemuch Nowgong (includiag the 

Civil Lines) ami St•hore in the Central India Agency, and of Baroda and 
D'"'""· 

4, The Indore Residency Baza.rs, 
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5. Railway lands within the limits of the Central Ind1a and Rajputana 
~t.~encicB over which the Governor General in Council exercises jurisdiction. 

6. The areas in t be Hyderaba<l State in which the Governor General 
in Council exercises jurisdiction through the Resident at Hyderabad. 

7. Bcrar. 
8. The Civil and Military Station of Bangalore. 
9. Railway lands in the My sore State over which the Governor General 

in Council exercises jurisdiction. 
10, Rail way lands in States in the political control of the Govern

ment of ·BomLav, over whit·h jurisdiction has been ceded to the British 
Government anJ to which the provisions of the Indian Stamp Act, 1899, 
have been "!'Plied. 

11. Railway lands in Jammu and Kashmir and in States in the Punjab 
over which the Governor General in Council exercises jurisdiction, 
(Oazett~ of india, 19l.J., Pt. l, p. 779.) 

[ ]l .Jd,Jed by Notijicatio" No. 528-I. B., dated the 71k April1914. 

(Gazette of India, 19H, P. I, p. 8·19.) 

.... ., "'\HUG~•• J Ullt;LIVU ..... ,a.liiVUt 

[ K"l hiotrar G n:etlr.] 

u. 



Orders under Local La. ws, 
Ka.thia.war Ageney. 
Polics Law, H.t96 . 

.No. 80, dated the 20tJ. .November 1900.-Section 52 of the Ka.thiawar Extension of soction 
. 6~ to certain 

~gooey Police Law, 1896, is hereby extended to the following Radway Railway statlouL 

ltations on the Rail way line :-

1. Bajkot. Junction, 
2, Rajkot (Morv1 Rnilwo.y), 
3, Rba.vno.gar Tcrminnl, 
4, Junago.rh, 
5, Dhrangndhm. 

6. Vora.vaL 
7. Ja.mnngar. 
8, Porbo.ndo.r• 
9. Gouda!. 

[ Katkiawar Ga:~tt~.] 

10. Dboraji. 
11. Wadhwau City. 
12. Limbdi. 
18. Jctpur, 
14. Chital. 
15, Ra.npnr, 

16. Sougadh. 
17. Sihor. 
18. Wadhwan Camp (Morn Railway). 

No. 42, dated the Gilt A.!I!Just 1907.-Scction 52 of the Kathiawar Ditto. 

\gcncy Police Law, 1896, is hereby extended to the following stations on the 
lhavnngar-Gondal-Junagarh-Porbandar Railway Line:-

1. Dhola Junction Station, 
2. J etalsn.r Junction Station. 

[K~tlhiatoar Ga:e(f,•,] 

11£ 



No. 66.f-b7 
Pape 149.-Inaerl the following as the firSt entry ,_ 

No. 1443-I.B, dated the l4tlt Aupuat 1914. }. 

Foreigner& Act, 
1864. 

1«l 'r- 1/oHJ,}.tld. ~ u/'·![<.f,.,-,,.u,'f l~/5 . Printed in Appendix XX. 
lto. J.f44-I.B, dated the Ut!t Au§uat 1914. 

Period of application 
of soction l5 and ~ 
sub"aquent section&. 
Ezemptioos. 

J'lo. JV:J-J., datea the l:Jt/1 1\'ovem~er 10'10'.-rnnteu aupra, l'"g~ ou. transport ot salt, 

No. 22-J., dated tko 14th February 1879.-Whereas His Hiehness the Powen under 

Maharaja of Jaipur, llis Highness the Maharaja of Kishangarh, His ~~j;:t;!: Sl•to 

Highness the Maharaja of Bharatpnr, ll~ Highness the Maha Rao Haja of Ra>lway.' 

Alwar, llis llighnees the Raja of Nahha1 and His Highness the Nawah of 
Pataudi have granted to the British Government full jurisdiction within those 
portions of land forming the Rajputana State Railway (including lands 
occupied as stations, out-buildings and for other purposes connnected with 
We Railway) which lie within their respective territories.• 

In exercise of such jurisdiction, and of the power conferred by section 31 
of Act VIII of 1875 (the Indian Customs Act), the Governor General in 
Council is pleased to invest all Traffic Managers, Assistant Traffic Managers, 
Stt1tion Masters, Assistant Station Masters and Goods Clerks and also all 
Superintendents, Assistant Superintendents and Inspectors of Police on the 
said Rajputana State Railway, within the aforesaid portions of land, with all 
tho powers of stopllage and seizure conferred on Customs officers under the 
s11id Act. 

[Gazette of India, 1870, Pt. I, p. 111. J 

No. 1103, dated the 3181 December 1909.-Printed •upru, page 130. 

l Jn tb~ runjab. 
• Nuw tho Ua.)l)utaula·MRiwa Unilway ttrni• li•• Ajmer-Delbi, SCJmblaar (Kt~dama•) Brn•ai 

aud ..l.gN (Bcutdl.hi) BnJMci. 

Pohoo Act, 1888. 

Inclusion of the 
Bhopal• I tar1i and 
Bhopal-Ujjain 
Railways, the 
Bhopal-Bina 
l•ngth of the 
Midla.nd section of 
the Great Indian 
Penin•ula Railway, 
and the Bina-Guua· 
Baran and Bamn
Kotah Ratlways in a 
general poHce 
district with tho 
Chief Commiui.oncr 
of the Central 
Provincel 81 Local 
Government. 



Inclusion of the 
Midland section of 
the Great Indian 
Peninsula. Railway 
in this Division,l 
except the length 
from Bhopal to Bina., 
in a general police 
district with the 
Lieutenant-Governor 
of the United 
Province& as Local 
Govomment. 
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No. 447, dated the 6th March 1912.-Printed supra, page 133. 

Inclusion of all other No. 2817-I.B., dated the 10th July 1908.-In exerci•e of the powers 
railway lands in this . . . 
Division' in a general conf~rred by section 2, sub-sections (1) and (2), of the Police Act, 1888 (Ill 
tb!i':: d~:~\:th of 1888), as in force in British India or as locally applied, the Governor 
Gove~r General in General in Council is pleased-
Rajputana RB Local 
Oovernruent. (a) to create a general police district embracing all the lands, situate 

within the United Provinces of Agra and Oudb, the Punjab, 
'Ajmer-Merwara, the Rajputana and Central India Agencies, 
and the Native States refmTed to in the list appended hereto, 
which are, or may hereafter be, occupied by the Railways enu
merated in that list, inclusive of all lands occupied by stations, 
by outbuildings and for other railway purposes; 

(b) to direct the enrolment under the Police Act; 1861 (V of 1861), of 
a police force for service therein ; and 

(~) to appoint the Agent to the Governor General in Rajputana to 
discharge, with respect to the general police district and police 
force aforesaid, the functions 0£ the Local Governme~t under 
the Police Act, 1861 (V of 1861), the Code of Criminal Proce
dure, 1898 (Act V of 189~), and any other enactment relating 
to police for the time being in force in the lands above men; 
tioned or in any part thereof. . 

.List of Railways. 

(l) The main line of the Rajputana-Malwa Railway from the frontier 
of the Bombay Presidency near Roho to the west distance 
signal at Rewari Junction, including the lands lying within the 

t According to the classification on p. 4, supra. 
• Insorted by notification No. 1280·1. B., dated the 29th June 1909. Garett• of India, 

1909, Pt. I, p. 525. 
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Native States of Sirohi, Jodhpur, Kishangarh, Jaipur, Alwaf 
and 1Nabha. 

(2) The SamLhar Branch of the Rajputana-Malwa Railway from 
Phulera to Kuchaman Road with the extension to Japog, 
including the lands lying within the Native States of Jaipur 
and Jodhpur. 

(3) 'l'ho Rewari-Phulera Chord Railway from the south distance signal 
at Rewari Junction to Phulcra, including the lands lying within 
the Native States of 1Nabha, Alwar, 1Patiala, Jaipur and Jodh
pur. 

(4) The Agra Branch of the Rajputana-Malwa Railway from Bandikui 
to the west di•tance signal at Achnro a, including the lands lying 
within the Native States of Jaipur, Alwar and Bharatpur_. 

1(5) The Malwa Section Gf the Rajputana-Malwa Railway (including 
the llolkar State Railway) from Ajmer to the Narhada river 
(exclusive) near llfortakka with tho branch from Fatehahad to 
the south distance signal at Ujjain, including the lands lying 
within the Native States of :Mewar, Tonk, Gwalior, Dhar, Jaot'&, 
ltu.tlam, Sailana and Indore. 

* * * * 8 

No.l4. 

Pnpe 1/H.-In the "List of Railways " appended to Notification 
No. 2Rl7-I. B., dated the lOth July 1908 re-11umbe~· entry No. (7) as {6) 
and for entt·y No. {S) sub.tit .. te the following :-

" {7) 'l'he Nagda-Muttra Railway from Nagda to Muttra (exclusive) 
with the Bayann-Agra Branob from Bayana Railway Station to 
the distant signal to the south of Fatehpur Sikri Station, includ
ing the lands lying WJthin the Native States of Gwalior, Dewas 
(Junior Branch), Dewns (Senior Branch) Jhalawar, Indore, 
Kotnh, llundi, Jaipur, Karnuli nnd Bharatpur," . 

(•\otificatio" Ao. 408 J.B., dai<·d the 19th :Aial'rh 1914.) 

(Gault< of lt~tlia, JQU, Part I, p. 781.) 

• Soh$titutt-d by not.i8l'ation No. 1280·1. B.1 datod. tho 29th June 1909. GoutU of Iadia, 
1~111. Pt. I, p. G~S. 

I CtJh"t'llull by uolltlcM.ion ::Su. 65l·D .. dated tho lith February 1913. Goultl of l•tlia, 
191S, Pt. I, p. ltlD. 



lndian Railways 
Act, 1890. 

(a) Ruleo for work
ing open lines 
af zailway and 
lines under con• 
struction and 
regarding acci· 
denta. 

(b) Delegation of 
powen to the 
Agents to the 
Governor 
Gf;meral. 

Mngistraro to tako 
action in regard to 
accirlentl on lines of 
the Bombay, Baroda 
and Central India. 
Ra.ilw11y ey11tcm in 
Central India... 

Magistrate to take 
action in regard to 
accidents on lines of 
tho Bombay, Baroda 
and Central India 
Railway system in 
Rajputana. 

Taxes payable to 
local authorities by 
RnjputanaooMalwa 
Railway. 

No. 784-I.B., dated the 9th. .J.prit 1913.-Printed in Appendix XVlii. 

No. 748-B.-6307, dated the 17eh May 1907.-In exercise of tho 
powers conferred hy the notification I of the Government of India in the 
Foreign Department, No. 5il~I.B., dateil the ~th Fehrnary 1907, the Agent 
to the Governor General in Central India hereby appoints the Superintendent 
of Police, Rajputana-Malwa Railway, being a Magistrate of the 1st class to 
be the Magistrate who shall take action• in regard to accidents occurring 
on those portions of the Rajputana-Malwa and other Railways which run 
through the Central India Agency and on whichS the said Superintendent• 
exercises the powers of a Magistrate of the 1st class. 

[Gazette of India, 1907, Pt. II, p. 818.] 

No. 2177, rlated the 16th Ju11e 1911.-Printed supra, page 105. 

No. 221, dated tke 2.Jtk .J.ugust 1911.-In pursuance of section 135 of 
the Inilian Railways Act, 1890 (IX of 1890), and in supersession of all· 
previous notifications on the subject, the Governor General in Council. is 
pleased to declare that the Ail ministration of the Bombay, Baroda and Central 
Inilia (including Rajputana-Malwa) Railway shall be liable to pay, in aid of. 
the funds of the local authorities set out in the schedule hereto annexed, the 
taxes specified against each in the second colulllll thereof. 

1 Se• now notification No. 784-l.B., dntod the 9th April 1913. Print<d in Appendix XVIII. 

t Cf. Rulea 16-21 pu blisbcd jn notification No. RI, dated tho 7th March 1902, as applied by 
notification quoted in footnote l~t~pra. 

8 Vtz., the Godhra-Ra.tlnm-Nngda, the Nu.gda-Ujjnin, the Rajputana·Malwo. and the No.gda
Muttru Railways, r-f. notification No. 961·1. B., dated the loth .February 1913, printed 1Upr4, 

p. 96. 

t This Superintendent bus been replaced aa Mo.gist.rate by the R&i.lway Magistrate at Ajmer. 
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ScHEDULE. 

Local~A.utboritie., Taxes. 

1 2 

-----------------------1----------------------
• • • • 

Mhow Cantonment Water Tax. 

[Gazette of hlllia, 1911, Pt. I, p. 601.] 

lt•o, 802, dated tke 21th !Jlarclt 1905.-Printed in Appendix XVIII. Authority to tho 
Secretary to t.hc 
Ratl W&Y Board t.o 
8ign document.. 

Epidemic Di88&108 
Act, 1897. 

No. 5011-I.C., dated the 20k J)ecembtr 1906.-Printed in Appendix X VI. Delegation of powero 
to the Agent. to the 
Governor General. 

Dated th• 18tlt Febn1ary 1897.-ln exercise of the powers conferred on 'Rules for railway• 

him by Foreig-n Department notifications •Nos. 443-I.A. and 444-I.A., dated in Centrallnd•"' 

tho 4th February 1897, the Agent to the Governor _General in Central India 
prescribes the following regulation• for the inspection of persons travelling by 
railway in and through Central India, and the segregation in hospital, tempo· 
mry accommodation or otherwise, of persons suspected by the inspecting 
officer of being infected with the plague or bubonic fever:-

1. Any medical officer or qualified medical practitioner may, at any 
milwny sllttion in the Central India Agency, compel any person or all the 
·l"'rsons in any train stopping at such station to alight from that train and 
undergo such inspection of body or property as the said medical officer or the 
e11id qunlified meuicnl practitioner may consider necessary for determining 
whether the enid person or persons travelling by train is or are suffering from 
or is or are likely to be infected with bubonic fever or pbtgue. 

2. If any such traveller is found to be so suffering, or if the aforesaid 
in•po"tion shows that ho is likely to be infected with bubonic fever, it shall 
be competent for tho purson making the inspection to direct the removal, 

1 Tbo110 rul01 IU'e •Plllicd from time to time to 1tation1 by teparate notiftcation u oocuion 
roqniroa. 

Nlltifil'ation No. o&43·l.A. is priott'd. in Appendix XVI, together with notification 
No. 1\(>U·l.C.,. daW. tho :roth Doccmber 1006, which hu suporoodod notillcation No. ~I.A. 
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segregation in hospital, temporary accommodation or otherwise, of any person 
so suffering or likely to be infected. 

3. It shall be competent for the person making the said inspection, or for 
the person in medical charge of the place to which any such traveller is 
removed or in which he is segregated, to order the destruction by fire or 
otherwise of any of that traveller's property which he considers likely to 
spread infection of bubonic fever. 

4. It is obligatory on every traveller referred to in any of the fore
going sections to answer all questions put to him by the person making such 
inspection or in medical charge of the traveller, and such traveller is bound to 
answer any such question fully and truthfully to the best of his information, 
knowledge and belief. 

5. Any person taking action under any of the foregoing sections without 
· authority from his official superior or from some officer of Government shall 

not be entitled to protection under section 4 of Act III of 1897, but such 
authority may be given by the Local Government indicated in Foreign 
Department notification1 No. 443-I.A., dated 4th February 1897, subsequently 
to such action being taken. 

6. Any action such as is contemplated in the first three sections of these 
regulations which may have been taken before these regulations come into 
force shall be held to have been taken under these regulations. 

7. These regulations shall have effect from the time and date of their 
receipt in any place by any person authorised to act nuder them. 

[ Gazette of India, 1897, Pt. II, p. 220.] 

No. 1783-G.-17-A.-IJT, dated the 11th Aprit 1902.-In exercise of the 
powers conferred on him by the notifications of 

concerned) for the . . 
Cantonment of Deoli 1. Fore1gn Department nohfica-

the Government of India cited in the margin,. 
the Hon'ble the Agent to the Governor General . 
in Rajputana and Chief Commissioner, Ajm~r-
1\I erwara, is pleased to prescribe, in snperses• 
sion of all previous regulo.tions and orders relat-. 
ing to the subject, the following Regulations 
nnder section 2; sub-sections 1 and 2 (b), of 

and railwaya in tion No. 444-1. A., dated 4th Feb~ 
Raiputn.n& over mary 1897. . 
which jurisdiction .8. Home Department nottftca .. 
bu been ceded.· tion No. 610, d&ted the 16th Feb-

1'11llry 1897. , 
3. Home Department notifica

tion No, 834, dated tho 6th .It! &rch 
1897. 

Act III of 1897, for the Districts of Ajmer 
and Merwara, and for all lands occupied by Railways within the limits of 
Rajputana :-

PART I. 
GENERAL ADlllNI~TRAT!ON. 

1. The general supervision of the arrangements for dealing with pbgue 
in the District of Ajmer-Merwara, and those connected with the observation 

1 See footnote 2 on page 153, "'pr<l· 
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and examination of travellers by Railway in Rajputana, is in the bands of 
the Residency Surgeon and Chief Medical Officer in Rajputana, under the 
control of, and subject to report to, the Agent to the Governor General in 
Rajputana and Chief Commissoner, Ajmer-Merwara. 

2. Under the direction of the Commissioner, tho Assistant Commis
sioners, Ajmer and Merwara, and the Cantonment Magistrates, Nasirabad 
and Deoli, are generally responsible for the plague arrangements of their 
respective Districts and Cantonments. 

An Assistant Commissioner or Cantonment Magistrate may, within the 
limits of his jurisdiction, issue surh orders as may ap11ear necessary; provided 
that they do not conflict with the general principles of these rules, and that 
an immediate report is made to the head of the department concerned in any 
importsnt case in which such order affects any officer not immediately 
subordinate to him. 

3. Subject to the genm·al control of the Commi•sioner, the Civil Surgeon 
of Ajmer, as Chief Health Officer of the District, is directly responsible for 
the eonduct of plague anangements. He is Inspecting Medical Officer in 
respect of the arrangements relating to travellers by railway within the limits 
of the district. 

Within the limits of the Nasirabad and Deoli Cantonments the conduct 
of plague anaogements rests with the Staff Surgeon, Nasirabad, and the 
Agency Surgeon, Deoli, respectively. 

4. The term" l\Iodical Officer" in·these rules means and includes-

( a) tho Civil Surgeon, Ajmer, the Staff Surgeon, Nasirabad, the 
Agency Surgeon, Deoli, the Assistant Surgeon, Beawar; 

(b) a l'lague Inspecting Medical Officer at a Railway Inspecting 
Station, who is a Medical Officer appointed for the examina
tion of 1ailway pa;senge.rs and connected precautions against 
the importation of plague; 

(c) any other person appointed by the Agent to the Governor General 
in Rajputaua, ani! Chief Commissioner, Ajmer-l\Ierwa1·a, to he 
a l\Ic..Iieal Officer for the purposes of these rules. 

u. The h·rm "l\Iedical Assistant" includes all other medical practi
tioners in Oovcrnmeut employ. 

6. All the abo,·e officers are invested with powers to enforce the rules 
made by tbe Government of India and the Agent to the Governor General, 
Rnjputann, and Chief Commissioner, Ajmer-~erwara, under the Epidemio 
Disea.<es Aot, and to issue such orders iu any particular case as may be 
neces..<nry for the carrying out of these rules. 
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7. Every effort must be made to enlist the services of influential non• 
official representatives of the native community. It is not only in the actual 
carrying out of plague measures bnt in the discussion of what measures 
ought to be taken that their co-operation is required. Such discussion must, 
if the choice of members has been judicious, tend greatly to lesson the risk 
of popular misunderstanding. At the same time it affords an opporiunity 
for explanation to the authorities of difficulties in the way of proposed action 
which might not other·wise be foreseen. When a particular line of action 
has once been adopted, it is most undesirable that there should be any hesita
tion in pursuing it, or any drawing back. The best means of avoiding unch 
contingencies is to be found in the real and practical, not merely nominal, 
association of natives of ability and standing with the work of officials. 

8. Any orders issued or action taken of special importance or general 
application by any person exercising authority under these rules shall be 
immediately reported to the Residency Surgeon and Chief Medical Officer 
in Rajputana, and the Agent to the Governor General in Rajputana, and 
Chief Commissioner, Ajmer-Mer·wara. 

9. Any general orders issued by the Residency Surgeon and Chief 
Medical Officer in Rajputana to the Civil Surgeon of Ajmer in connection 
with plague operations shall be forwardet! through the Commissioner, and a 
copy shall at the same timo be sent to the Chief Commissioner. 

10. All expenses incurred in carrying out these rules shall, in the first 
instance, be paid in the case of Ajmer-Merwara, if in a Municipality or 
Cantonment, from the Municipal or Cantonment Fund, otherwise from the 
District Fund or from any general allotment or special grant made for the 
purpose by the Government of India. In the case of railway lands in Native 
States, either by the Darbar concerned or from any special fuud or allotmen~ 

to which the amount may, by order, be made <).ebitable. 

PART II. 
Pll.ECAUTIONS AGAINST IMPOll.TATION OJI PLAGUJ! BY RAILWAY, 

11. The Inspection Stations at present established are-

Ahmedabad 
Ajmer • 
Ba.ndikui 
Bha.ratpur 
Abu Road • 

Name, 

Ma.rwar Jtu1ction 
Alwa.r • 
Atru1 

For. penona arriving from direction of 

Bombny. 
Bombay. 
Agra a.nd Delhi. 
Agra. • 
lJombay and Ajmer. 
Bombay. 
Delhi. 
Guna. 1 

lJnserted by notification No. 1157, dated the 2ith .Mal'ch 1908. Gazette of India, lWS, 
Part II, paga 602. 
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At each of these Inspecting Stations Plague Inspecting Medical Officers 

have Leen posted. 
12. The Railway Surgeon and Chief Medical Officer in Rajputana will 

supply to all officers concerned a list of the areas which may fr'lm time te 
time Le declared infected, and also notify all changes which may from time te 
time be made in such list. 

13. Every train coming from the direction of any area which may he 
notified from time to time as infected for the purpose of this rule shall be 
detaine<l at the abovenamed stations so long as may be necessary for the 
medical examination of the passengers. The railway authorities shall detain 
the train so long as the 111 edical Officer may consider necessary for the 
purposo. On the arrival of the train at these station•, no passenger shall 
alight from the train without the permission of a Railway Police or Medical 
OJlicial. 

14. Every passenger shall, on being requested te do so, by any Rail· 
way Police or Medical Official, alight from the train, and proceed for the 
purpose of medical inspection to any spot that may he indicated by such 
nffioial. 

lli. A passenger shall not depart from the spot so indicated without the 
]JOrmission of the Medical Officer. 

16. The examination of females shall be effected under the orders of the 
Mcdieal Officer by women only. 

17. If, on inspection, and after due observation, the Medical Officer is 
,.,tisficd that a passenger is suffering from plague, the Medical Officer shall 
immediatdy remove su<'h person to a temporary hospital established for the 
pmpoao, and shall arrange for the detention, dieting and medical treatment 
o[ Bnch JlCI'son therein, for so long as he (the llfedical Officer) may consider 
neoC'ssary. 

PMsenf(ers who have travelled in the same compartment as the patient 
~hall he detaineLI for observation in a segregation hut or tent (other than the 
obso1·vat.ionshed provided under rule 18, or the hospital established under the 
fh·ot pamg•l,ph of this rule) until the llledioal Officer considers it oafe te allow 
them to proceed on their journey : provided that when plague is indigenous 
and woll-es!ahliahed in a place it will no longer be necessary te enforce the 
<i<'tcn!ion of persons found travelling in the same railway carriage with 
per.ons suffering from plague, surveillance being substituted therefor. But 
ou,•h detention must not exceed a perio<l of ten days. 

18. Subject to any instructions issue<! by the Agent to the Governor 
Oem•ral aml Chief Commissioner, the 1\Iedi<al Officer bas authority te detain 
nny )~'""''nger who after a summary medical examinatio11 is fouml te be 
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suffering from any suspicious symptoms. 'l'he Medical Officer shall remove 
any person so detained to the observation shed erected in the vicinity of the 
railway station, and shall arrange for the detention, dieting and medical 
treatment of snch person in the observation shed for so long as he (the 
Medical Officer) may consider necessary. 

19. If, in any case, a person removed to a temporary hospital is accom
panied by a companion or attendant, the Medical Officer shall require such 
companion or attendant to live in the immediate neighbourhood of the tem
porary hospital in a segregation hnt or tent provided for the purpose, and to 
remain in suoh place until he receives permission from the Medical Officer to 
depart. 

20. If a. person is attacked with plague while so segregated, the Medical 
Officer shall remove snoh person to the tempoury hospital, and shall keep 
under observation in a segregation hut, tent or other suitable structure for 
a period of ten days from the date of such removal, any companion or attendant 
who haa been with such person. 

21. Upon the death of the sick person the Medical Officer shall, for the 
ten days immediately following, detain under observation all persons who 
have been in attendance on him, in segregation huts, tents, or other suitable 
structures established for the purpose in the neighbourhood. 

22. A person dealt with under the foregoing rules shall comply with any 
directions that may be given to him by the Medical Officer with regard to 
his removal to, and his detention and treatment in,. an observation shed, 
temporary hospital, or place of segregation, and with respect to the disinfect
ing or burning of his personal effects, or with respect to the disposal of any 
corpse, or any other similar matters : he shall not .depart from any such place 
of detention without the permission of the Medical Officer. 

23. The luggage and clothing ofpasseng~rs detained under rules 18 ~tnd 
20 (travelling from areas in which the plague prevails) shall be disinfected in 
a'c' rdance with Annexure I; or, instead of articles being boiled, they may . 
be steeped in a. solution of perchloride of mercury and sun-dried. 

!4. Except as provided for above, the.persons and personal effects of 
passengers are on no account to be disinfected, whether they come from an 
infected area or not. 

25. In cases where it is considered necessary that the clothes or bedding, 
etc., of a traveller should be burnt, the Medical Officer may, if the person is 
poor or for other ~ufficient reason, arrange for providing other articles in their 
place at the expense of Government, or for payment of compensation 
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26, Persons other than those mentioned above, who alight from the 
train, and who come from an infected area, as denoted by their having 
punch-marked tickets, shall be brought under surveillance. 

In Ajmer-Merwera their names aud addresses will be recorded by the 
Railway Police and communicated to District Superintendent of Police and 
ollicer in charge of Police Station of the circle, who will arrange to have 
their health enquired into daily for ten days, reporting at once to the Com
mi•sioner and District Magistrate, and if in Cantonments, to the Canton
ment Magistrate, tha development of any suspicious symptoms. 

Elsewhere, their names and addresses shall be ascertained, and they 
shall be ordered to report themselves daily for ten days to such officer as the 
Medical Officer under the instructions of the Residency Surgeon and Chief 
Medical Officer may direct. The officer will be furnished by the Medical 
Officer with a daily list of persons ordered to report themselves to him. He 
shall record in a register the daily attendance of such persons, and shall at 
once bring any case of failure to attend to the notice of tlie Resident or Poli
tical Agent concerned, who shall thereupon take necessary action to have the 
case promptly investigated. 

27. Railway Police and Station Masters, at places where there is no 
Inspecting Officer, will watch trains and persons who alight, and in case of 
discovering cases of plague or dangerous symptoms amongst the passengers 
will allow them to proceed to the nearest station where there is a Medical 
Officer, and communicate, with the latter by telegr"ph. Corpses discovered 
in the train or ncar the line should be at once removed and kept apart in a 
convenient !'lace, until they have been inspected by a Medical Officer, who 
should bo telegraphed for for that piu·pose, and who will arrange for the 
proper dispo•al of the body. In the case of a European or Muhammadan, 
the body shall be buried at least six feet deep ; the place of bnria.l, if not 
nn authorize<! cemetl'ry, should be well away from habitations and sources of 
water-supply. In tho co.se of a Hindu, the body shall be completely and 
thoroughly burnt in an isolated locality in the presence of a responsible 
official. 

2~. Every caBo ef suspected plngue or of a death occurring in a case 
where the existence of plngue wns known or suspected, or of a corpse being 
fnund in a train, shall be telegraphed urgent and direct by the Medical 
on;,.,,,, Railwny Police, or Station llfaster, to whose knowledge it comes, to 
the l•'irst Assistant to the Agent to the Governor General, and.the Residency 
Surgc'<ln and Chief Metlical Officer, and also, in Ajmer-1\{erwara, to the Com
nlis:;ioner, nud to the Mugistmte of the District in which the case occnn, 11 nd 
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in the Native States, to the Resident or Political Agent, and the Residency 
or Agency Surgeon. 

29. Cases of persons alighting and re-booking to avoid plague measures 
will be reported by telegraph by the Station Master or Railway Police to the 
Medical Officer or Railway Police of the Station to which the last booking 
is made, who will bring them under surveillance as in rule 26 above. 

SO. The importation into Ajmer-Met·wara or to Railway lands in 
Rajputana of used apparel and bedding (except personal baggage), rags, and 
waste papers from infected areas, is forbidden. 

31. It is imperative that Railway vehicles in which suspected or declared 
oases of plague have occurred should be stopped at and not allowed to run 
further than either the station at which such cases are removed from the 
carriage or the nearest medical inspection station ; and that such vehicles shall 
be disinfected in accordance with the instructions contained in Annexure III.* 

PART III. 

RuLES REL.t.TING TO MuNICIPAL ToWNs AND CANTONMENTS. 

(1) Preventive Action, 

32, The employment of volunteer agency for discovering cases of plague 
is to be resorted to as far as possible, though caution must be used in the accept
ance of the result arrived at by it. Owners and occupiers of houses, resident 
heads of families, employers of factory labour, and medical :vractitioners should 
be encouraged to bring to the notice of the authorities cases of suspectecl plague 
and the arrival of persons from an infected area. In towns the practice of 
dividing into circles or wards and of arranging for the working in each of 
prominent inhabitants of that quarter as volunteers may, as a rule, usefully bs 
adopted. House-holders and medical practitioners will sometimes give to 
such persons information which they would hesitate to communicate to a G~v· 
crnment official. The ca.se of employers of factory labour is different. It 
mav often be found more convenient for them to work directly with the auth-· 
orities. Compulsory notification is not to be enforced, but voluntary notifica
tion must in every possible way be encourage1l. Where volunteer agency is 
available, it must not be allowed to work spasmodically; on the contrary, it is 
of the first importance that arrangements shon!d be made for its systematic 

employment. 
33. For the purpose of checking the occurrence of deaths, the Assistant 

Commissioner or Cantonment Magistrate may post Police Officers or other 

• Not reprint~d. 
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officials at burial and burning grounds. Such officials may enquire of tho 
mourner• the place and the cause of death, but shall not delay or interfere 
with the cremation or burial in any way. Compulsory corpse inspection by 
Medical Officers should not be resorted to; but during an outbreak of plague 
all death•, the cau<e of which cannot be determined not to be plague, should be 
treated as deaths from plague. It will be open to any pereons to voluntarily 
submit a dead body to the examination of a Medical Officer if they wish 
to avoid the death being treated as due to p!ague. 

s~. The divil Surgeon, or authorised Medical Officer shall ISSUe to the 
owner and occupier of a house such instructions as be may consider necessary 
with regard to the disinfection and cleaning of the buildings, the disinfection 
or de<truction of per•onal effects, the disposal of any corp•es, the improvement 
of the sanitary condition of the premises, and with regard to other similar 
matters. Where suoh instructions are in writing a copy of them should he 
sent to the A•sistant Commisoioner. The Medical Officer shall, if he consi· 
ders it necessary, himself take measures for the disinfection of a h~use and 
for the other matters referred to in this rule. 

35. \Vhen plagn~ appear• iu a town or cantonment o.s a first or fresh infeo" 
tion, and before it is believed to have obtained a footing, the owner and 

' occopier of any house shall permit the Medical Officer to enter his premises 
and examine any person whom he has reason to suspect to be infected with 
tho di•e,.se. If the perKon be a female, the examination shall lie made by a 
female Hospital Assistant Ol' other female agency. 

30. If, under the above circumstances, on examination of auy person the 
Mo<lioal Olfioer suspects that such persons is suffering from, or infeoted with 
plague, h" may ca11so sucn pet·son to be removed to a hospital, and may arrange 
for his d•,tention, dieting, and medical treatment therein : provided that no 
pot .. >n in a m•>riuun 1 ccmdition shall he removed to hospital, save at the 
express wish of tho friencls of the patient. He may also cause the other occu· 
p:ints uf the huu<u in whi,h such person resi<les to be removed to a segregation 
camp, and to be detained under observation for ten days: provided that any 
member of the family of the p•·rsun so removed, who wishes to accompany him 
tn the hospital, shall be allowed to do so. 

Ins!ea<l of causing the Ocl'npanls to be so removed the Medical Officer 
may direot any or all of them to present himself or themselves daily for in
opection for the n~xt t<•u clays at nny place or before any officer named by him, 
Any person to whom sU<·h an order is given shall be bound to obey it. 

87. When plague bM obtained a thorough footing, or is believed to be a 
re,•rndescenoe of a l•re,·iuus outbreak, the measures prescribed in rules 35 and 
~tl nre not t<J be carri<'<l out compulsorily, although every effort should be 

v ~ 
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made to indnoe the persons concerned to submit to them as likely to be 
attended with partial, if not complete, beneficial effect. 

(2) Action to b~ taken· wllen an outbreak of plague lla. occurred or i-! likely 
to occur. 

38. When there _is reason to believe that cases of plagne are occurriug 
in a town, or are likely .o occur owing to its proximity to an infected area, 
the town should be divided into quarters or circles of a size convenient for 
effective supervision, and each quarter should be placed, as far as possible, 
under the charge of an European official, to be called the Superintendent, who 
may be a Civil officer taken from any department. a Military or a Medical 
Officer according to circumstances. 

39. The quarter under each officer should be sub-divided into defined 
areas, which may consist of a street, a portion of u. street or group of houses 
and each of these sub-divisions should be placed under the charge of a district 
or local subordinate, who will be called a supervisor. With each supervisor 
will be associated one or more residents of the sub-division, who will assist 
the Supervisor in obtaining information regardi~g sickness and mortality in 
the areas respectively allotted to him. Under each Supervisor will be a 
gang of coolies, varying in numbers to suit the requirements of each locality. 

40. While the use of search parties, paid spies and informers is prohibited 
the system of house-to-house visitation, with the object of discovering cases 
of plague, by Medical Officers or subordinates is not open to objection, 
provided the measure is carried out with tact and discretion, Such discretion 
may find expression in one way among others in consultation with ward 
members and other influential residents. . Either they should, wherever 
possible, be associated in the task, or, as may in some cases be expedient, 
the duty may be entirely committed to them .. House-to-house visita~ion is 
one of the matters in regard to which the ·exercise of tact is eminently 
necessary. It should be clearly understood that on no account should ariy 
house be entered without the consent of the occupiers, except in the particular 
circumstances referred to in rule 35. 

_41. As a sound system of surveillance is one of the most useful means 
of preventing a healthy place from becoming infecteu, people should be encour. 
aged everywhere to carry out the work themselves, but the exact methods 
to be adopted will be determined by the authorities on the spot, with reference 
to local conditions and the resources at their disposal. 

42. The Superintendent should be provided with a suitable office in his 
own circle, where he should remain the whole day, except at intervals for 
111eals, The office will be his head-quarters, to which all communications 
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should be sent and at which the supervisors will make their daily reports. 
He will exercise a general supervison over all the operations and will issue 
orden for the necessary action to be taken by each section of the gang of 
coolies. 

43. On a report being received by a Superintendent of the occurrence of 
a case of plague, he shall at once proceecl to the house or other place where it 
is r<'ported to have occurred. If the case is an undoubted case of plague, and 
i• admitted to be such, he shall endeavour to arrange for the immediate 
removal of the patient to the Plague Hospital. If the case is of a suspicious 
nature, he shall at once send for a Medical Officer or Assistant, and ohall endea
vour to arrange for tbe removal of the patient either to a Plague Hospital or 
Plague Observation Ward according to the opinion formed of the case by 
the Medical Officer or As•istant. The removal of the patient to hospital or to 
an ob•ervation ward shall be compulsory only where it can be carried out 10 

completely as to render it an effectual preoaution, and in the case of persons 
with no one to look after them or no home. 

H. The other occupants of the place where the persons suffering from 
plague or su•pectecl of plague reside must not he compulsorily removed to a 
Seg•·egation Camp, bnt if any such camp or any suitable place of segrega• 
tion exi•t.,, they may be encouraged to go there. All such persons 
mn•t be kept under ob<ervation as far as possible. Until the period of incuba
t,ion Las elap<ed they are not to be detained, but arrangements must be made 
for maintaining a watch over them; nnd in the event of any such person 
modng to a p\a,•e outside the circle of, the Superintendent to whom the case 
wn.• •·oport<•d, he must take every Jn·ec1mtion to prevent his being lost sight of• 
and for Jlromptly communicating information regarding him to the authority 
into whose juriR<Iictiou he proceeds, 'l'he Superint.endent may direct any such 
P"'"on to present himself daily fo1· inRJ•ection for the next ten days at any 
l'~""e or hPfore any olllce•· n11med by him. Any person to whom such an order 
is given shall be bound to obey it. 

45. No houses vacated Oil account of plague may be re-occupied without 
tho Supe.·inten<lout's •anction, and he may cause a notice to that effect to be 
affixed to eneh vacated house. lie should place a seal Oil boxes containing 
vl\luab\e property loft in houses which have been evacuated on account of 
pl•gue. Such propert~· may be removed by the owner, but if he declines to 
remove it, it will reml\in at his risk. Property of any value belonging to the 
pom,•r e\n.,sos which it may he considered necessary or advisable to destroy as 
being infected, should be apprni<ed by two or more respectable natives, and 
the mlue paid to the owner Ly the Superintendent of the Cirde. Compensa·f 
tion shouhlnlso be .._.;v<'n without dt•lay to the very poor for the destru<·tion o 

v 12A 
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clothes, etc., which, although they may be of no market value, yet serve a 
useful purpose to the owners. 

46. Each Supervisor shall keep a list of all residents in each house in 
his sub· division. He shall inspect all new arrivals,and shall obtain information 
from them as to their previous place ol residence. He shall associate 
in his work as intimat"ely as possible ward members or other respectable 
mhabitants of his sub-division. He should, in company with one or more 
of the local residents associated with him, visit all the houses in his sub
division, and obtain information regarding the health of the different inmates, 
and shall, on the conclusion of his rounds, report verbally to his Supet·inten
dent the occurrence of all cases of sickness and death, and any information 
regarding arrivals from infected localities. Any case of plague and atl 
doubtful ones of sickness should be at once reported to the Superintendent 
at his office by day and at his house by night. Tbe stock of disinfectants, 
padlocks and all surplus appliances for divisional nse shaft be kept in or near 
the office. 

47. The inhabitants of an evacuated house should be allowed to remove 
sufficient grain for their personal consumption after it has been exposed to 
the sunlight so as to remove all danger of infection. If in any case it is 
desired to remove grain for sale from an infected area, it must first be spread 
out, nuder the direction of the Superintendent, and exposed to air and sun
light for 4.S hours. In neither case must bags or sacks be removed until they 
have been boiled or disinfected and sun-dried. 

48. After evacuation of ahouseunderrules 35 and 37; the walls and floors 
of all rooms with their contents except articles of food which it is not intended 
to destroy, and of ad! enclosures, should be disi;,fected in the manner indicated 
in Annexure 1.* All rags and refuse found in the house or enclosure should 
be burned in the presence of the Supervisor. It. is often prudent to disinfect 
not only one house in which a case of sickness ha.s occurred or dead rats hav~ 

been found, but those in the immediate neighbourhood as well. Where the 
Superintendent thinks such disinfection advisable it should Le carried out 
under his orders. 

49. When disinfection by chemical agency cannot be carried out effec
tively the roof, if not a pakka one, should be removed, and holes should be 
made in the walls to admit freely air and light to the smaller rooms and 
enclosures. 

60. The coolies engaged iii the work of disinfection, etc., should be pro
vided with boots or shoes, to protect. their feet from the danger of infection 
through abraded aurfaoes. 

• Not rt·printed, 
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51. Expe•ience has ahundafitly prove<!. that the evacuation of an infected 
house or houses is seldom in itself suffici~nt to sta mp out the disease. When 
Plague manifests itself in one house in an indigenous form, those in the 
neigbourhood have, as a rule, already ~ecome infected, and it usually follows 
that cases subsequently appear in them. It is therefore always a wise and 
prudent course on the occurrence of an indigenous case, to evacuate not only 
the one house, but also all those in the immediate neighbourhood. 

5Z. It may be advisabla owing to the occurrence-of several cases in one 
area, and while there is still some hope of stamping out the outbreak to 
vacate a group of houses or a whole suo-division, and to segregate the inhabi
tants. Th~ whole or any portion of the populatio~ vacating may he removed 
to tho segregation camp, but ordinarily inhabitants of non-infected house• 
should be allowed the option of g~ing where they please. Disinfection and 
unroofing of the houses should then be carried out in due course. 

53. On tho evacuation of the bon••• in the infected area, all the inhabi
tants of the non-infected portion of the town should be encouraged to leave 
the town, and any obstacles which may tend to delay their departure 
should, if possible, be 1·emoved. 

54. A person dealt with under the foregoing rules shall comply with and 
direction• that may be given to him by the Medical Officer with regard to 
his removal to, and his detention and treatment in, an observation shed, 
temporary hospital or place of segregation, and wioh respect to the disinfect
ing or burning of his clothing and personal effects, the disposal of any corpse 
or with respect to any other similar matter. He shall not depart .from any 
such place of detention without the permission of the Medical Officer. 

55. In the event of a death occurring from plague, the disposal of the 
body shall be arranged for in accordance with the religious practices of the 
deceased, and the instructions in Annexure I.* In the case of a Euorpean ~r 
1\r uhammadan, the body shall be buried at leaat six feet deep; the place of 
burial, if not an authorised cemetery, should be well away from habitations 
and sources of water-supply. In the case of a Hindu, the body shall be 
complet..•Iy and thoroughly burned in an isolated locality in the presence of 
a responsible official. 

56. 'l'he Assistant Commissioner of the District, or the Cantonment 
Magistrate, in the case of a Cantonment, shall provide suitable 'conveyaMes 
for the free carriiLge of persons suffering, or suspected to be sn.llering, from 
plague, and it •boll be lawful to drive or carry such conveyances through any 
public or private thoroughfare. 

• Not ""Ptinted. 
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57. Any conveyance, public or private, used for the carriage of a person 
infected with plague or suspected of being infected, shall be thoroughly 
disinfected and exposed to air and sunlight for seven days previous to being 
again brought into general use. 

(3) General Sanitar!J Precautions. 

58. In any Municipality or Cantonment the Assistant Commissioner of 
any Magistrate authorised by him in this behalf, or the Cantonment Magis
trate, may issue general orders that by a certain specified date certain sanitary 
precautions of a simple nature, such as the free ventilation and lime-washing 
of houses, cleaning of latrines, the removal of filth and rubbish and of parti
tions which obstruct light and ventilation shall be carried out within any 
specified area, and all persons residing within such area shall be bound to give 
elfect to these orders. 

59. If within such time such persons fail to caiTy out the operations 
specified in the notice the Medical Officer may, with the sanction of the 
Assistant Commissioner or of the Cantonment l\1 agist rate, enter upon the 
premises at any time between sunrise and sunset, after giving such notice of 
his intention as shall under the circumstances appear to him to be reasonable, 
and carry out the measures specified above1 proviued that when an apartment 
is occupied by a female 'who, according to the customs of the country, does 
not appear in publio, the Medical Officer shall give at least one hour's notice 
of his intention to enter such apartment and shall afford her every reasonable 
facility for withdrawing from such portion of the apartment as he may desire 
to enter. The expenses incurred may be recovered from the persons who in 
the opinion of the Assistant Commissioner or Qantonment MagistraM may 
fairly be held responsible. 

60. When any premises or any bloc.k ~f huts are in such an insanitary 
state as, in the opinion of the Medical Officer, to make the inmates 
thereof specially liable to an attack of plague, ~e may require the owner by 
notice to have the whole or any portion of such premises cleansed within a 
specified time in snch manner as may appear to him necessary, and may in 
consultation, if necessary, with a competent Engineer, direct the owner to 
remove all structures, partitions, erections or portions of house-walls which 
obstruct light and ventilation. If within such time the owner fails to carry 
out the operations specified in the notice, the Medical Officer may, with the 
sanction in writing of the Assistant Commissioner or of the Cantonment 
Magistrate, enter upon the premises at any time between sunrise and sunset, 
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after giving such notice of his intention as shall, under the circumstances, 
appear to him to be reasonable, and carry out t.he measures specified a.bove : 
provided that when an apartment is occupied by a female who, according to 
the customs of the country, does not appe .. r in public, the Medical Officer 
•h~ll give at least oue hour's notice of his intention to enter such apartment 
and shall afford her every reasonable facility for withdrawing .from such 
portion of the apartment a• he may desire to enter. The expenses incurred 
may Le recovere•l in the manner provided in rule 69 above. 

61. Iu a town or place where cases of plague have occurred, all grain 
godowns or places where grain is stored or sold r or consumption, shall be 
open at all times for inspection by the Medical Officer, or officer deputed by 
him. 

62. When a grain godown is found improperly ventilated or in such an 
insanitary condition fro>m damp or otherwise as to be unwholesome for storage 
of grain, the proprietor shall be required to remove the grain to a properly 
constructed godown. 

63. All grain godowns in which dead rats have been found shall be 
declared unwholesome and unfit for use until thoroughly disinfected. The 
gr.1in found in such godowns may be turned over and properly aired or 
destroyed as unfit for food, aud any Lags in which infected grain is found 
stored shall also be destroyed. 

64. No person, except Municipal or Cantonment servants, shall pick up 
rags or other refuse in the streets or elsewhere. The Assistant Commissioner 
or Cantonment Magistrate may disinfect or, at his discretion, destroy any 
colloction of rags in rag pickers' houses or rag stores. 

PART IV. 

RuLES RELA'riNG 1'0 NoN-MUNICIPAL TowNs AND VILLAG.BS. 

81i. In villages and non-municipal towns it is the duty of every Patwari, 
llhumia, Lambardar, Patel, Court of Wards Official, Kamdar or llavildar to at 
once rcpod any suspected death Ol' suspected case of plague to the nearest 
Police Station, a.nd the Officer in charge of the Police Station on receiving 
report of a death, shall carefully in<tuire whether the deoeased had symptoma 
of plague as described in 1 Annexure I. 

66. The Officer in charge of the Police Station shall report immediately 
to the Tahsildar, the District ~uperintendent of Polic-e, the Aasistant Com. 
mi.•ioner, the nean>~~t Medical Subordinate and the Civil Surgoon, any case 

l Not re-printed. 
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of plague, actual or-suspected, broug~t to his notice. The Civil Surgeon wil 
inform the Resid9ncy Surgeon and Chief Medical Officer and First Assistant 
to the Agent to the Governor·Ge)leral and Chief Commissioner by telegram. 

67. On receipt of a report of a case of plague from the police under the 
preceding rule, the Tahsihlar, or, in his absence, the Naib Tahsildar, shall at 
once proceed to the spot, and if he finds that the death was due to plague, and 
that no other persons in the house in which the death occurred are ill, he sliall 
proceed to dispose of the body (if not already disposed of), and to disinfect 

• the honse, clothes, and bedding of the deceased, as directed in1 Annexure I, at 
the same time reporting the result of his inquiry to the Assistant Commis· 
sioner. 

68. If he finds that any person in the house is ill with fever, he shall, with 
the assistance of the Lambardar or Patel of the village, in anticipation of 
orders from the Civil Surgeon or Assistant Commissioner, see that all the 
precautions specified in 1 Annexure I are rigorously observed. He will take 
similar action on learning of the occurrence of a case of plague at any 
wayside railway station in his Tahsil. 

69. Officers of other Departments when:on tour shall, if they have reason 
to think that any case of plague has occurred, at once inform the Tahsildar, 
and send a copy of their report to the Assistant Commissioner. 

70. The nearest Medical Subordinate to receive information of cases of 
plague from the Officer in charge of a Police Station will ordinarily be the 
Hospital Assistant of a. Dranch Dispensary. The Hospital Assistant on receiv
ing a report of a case shall, if possible, at once visit the spot in co-operation 
with the Tahsildar, and see that the necessary sanitary measures are taken· 
He 1hall communicate the result forthwith to the Civil Surgeon. 

71. In places in which a Dranch Dispensary is situated, Hospital Assist
ant. shall themselves watch all arrivals and report sickness, with a description 
of the symptoms, to the Civil Surgeons of the district. The Officer in charge 
of the station in whose circle the dispensary is situated shall at once commn-' 
nioate to such Hospital Assistant all particulars received by him under 

rule 26. 
72. The Civil Surgeon will arrange to proceed, as soon as possible, to 

plaoes from which oases are reported. On arrival, the Civil Surgeon shall be 
guided in his aotion by the instructions in Part III aud Part V, so far as they 
are applicable to the circumstances of the case. 

7 3. Should the Civil Surgeon consider it necessary that the inhabitants 
of a village in which plague has broken out should temporarily camp out in 
the open or under trees at a distance from the village, he shall make a report 

I Not re-printed. 
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to that effect to the Assistant Commissioner, and the latter may direct the 
inhabitants to vacate their houses accordingly. The hous•s shall in this case 
be not again occupied till they are thoroughly ventilated and disinfected. 

7 -!.. For the purpose of segregation, the Assistant Commissioner, or 
officer specially authorised by him in this behalf, may take possession of and 
occupy any vacant ground or building, such compensation being afterwards 
made to the owner or occupier thereof as may be fixed under rule 94. 

75. The Civil Surgeon may require any building to be vacated on 
ouspicion of ita being infect.ed by plague, or on the ground of its being io a 
dangerously insanitary condition, and such building shall not be re-occupied 
without his permission. 

76. In the case of villages badly infected, the whole of the inhabitants 
•hould be turned out. Villager• are accustomed to erecting shelters for 
themselves, but if nooes•ary, materials for hutting should be supplied. The 
oick and suspected villagers should be carefully separated from the healthy, so 
far as is poosible, without breaking up families, and an officer should be 
appointed to examine the daily health of the population and prevent migration 
to other villages. 

PARTY. 

RULES a&LATING ·ro PLAGus HosPITALS AND CAIIPS. 

77. A site for the hospital should be selected as near as possible to the 
infected population, but a permanent building, suitable in all respects for a 
hospital, may sometimes be obtained either inside or on the outskirts of the 

' town. H can be easily disinfected when it is no longer required for a 
ho•pital, and such a building would be more popular and convenient than 
huts erected at a distance from the town. 

78. If a suitable building is not available, it will be necessary to erect 
huts for plague patients, for convalescents, and 

'l'ho disinfection •olution ia dl'l· · d b 
a•rib«< iu 1 Aouoxure I. for the observatiOn of ou tful cases, on the 

nearest site. The hospital huts intended for 
femaloa should be some distance apart from those intended for males. Move
able mat screens should be provided between the beds to secure as much 
privacy as is possible to each patient. Every patient should be supplied 
with a cheap substituto for a spittoon, aud both it and the vessels used as 
bed pans, should contain a sufficient quantity of an effective disinfecting 
solution, The lloor of the hospital huts should be freely watered daily with 
the pel'chloride of mera·ury solution, and vessels containing the same aolution 
•hould always be available foa· the disinfection of the hands and feet of the 
native attendants. 

I Not ro·prillted, • 
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79. Relations and friends of patients are to be permitted to attend 
upon them (so far as is consistent with the maintenance of discipline and 
order), and a stated time should be set apart for the visits of all other 
relatives and friends of the patients. 

80. On the arrival of the patient at the hospital, all his clothing should be 
removed, and, if of little va.lne, burnt in the presence of the Medical snbor· 
dinate; otherwise they should he thoroughly disinfected. Hospital clothing 
should thenLe supplied. On recovery, the patient may be transferred to the 
convalescent ward or discharged. In either case, he should be given a warm 
bath and supplied with new clothes. 

81. Huts for tbe segregation of individu,.Js removed from infected houses 
and of all suspected persons should, if possible, be erected at a convenient 
distance from the hospital compound, and should be surrounded by a bamboo, 
or other fence. Individuals brought for admission into this camp may, if 
necessary, for the purpose of cleanliness, be bathed in a solution of carbolic 
acid-one to a hundred parts of wat9r-and their clothing disinfected, 

82. All the inmates •hould be impected daiiy either by the Medical 
Officer or a Medi<·al subordinate, and any case of plague detected should be 
removed at once to hospital, aud doubtful cases of fever to the observation 
ward. If no case occurs amongst them after an interval of 15 to 30 days, 
they may be allowed to return to their houses, if such houses have been 
cleaned and disinfected, and if the local authority considers that they are fit 
for re-occupation, or be admitted into the camp for nealthy individuals, after a 
second disinfection of their clothing. 

83. Roth the hospital compound and the segregation camp should be 
guarded !>y Police for the purpose of ~inta.ining order and preserving 

property. 
84. The establishment cf separate hospitals and segregation cainps for · 

the reception of private families or for members of special castes and religions 
should be eucoumged, and every as;i~t'!nce should be given by the local 
authority for their erection and supervision .. The treatment of the patients· 
admitted into these hospitals may, if desired, b~ placed in the hands of vaiJ s 
aud kaki111s, and the internal management of both hospitals and camps may 
be conducted by members of the caste or religion concerned, subject, however, 
to the genel" .. l supervision of a. European doctor, in sanitary matters, where 
possible, and control of the local authorities, and to the usual arrangements as 
regards guards. 

85. If. it is found that the healthy, i.e., people from houses not infected, 
wish or are willing to vacate their homes, a separate camp for tbeir accom
~odation should be arranged for. In this case, the inmates should be allowed 
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to pursue their daily employments on condition that they sleep in camp, as a 
return to their own houses at night should render the effect of the voiuntary 
evacuation futile. 

The huts should be numbered, inmates registered and a daily inspection 
made of all the residents. If no case of plague has occurred in a hut for 
15 to 80 days, the inmates may be allowed to return to their houses, if such 
houses have been ventilated and cleaned, and if the local ·authority considers 
that they are fit for re-occupation. 

86. ~hould a case of jllague occur in a hut, the patiettt should be re
moved to hospital, and the other inmates to the segregation camp. The hot 
should be at once burned and the site disinfected with the perchloride of 
mercury solution. 

87. '!'he method of arranging a plague camp is given in Annexure Ill to 
these rules. 

88. The Commissioner may close a private hospital if it appears to him 
that the management of such hospital is not satisfactory. 

bll. Every effort should be made to render plague camps and hospitals 
"" attractive as possible, by studying the comfort and meeting the reasonable 
wants of the inmates, in order to induce the people to resort to them 
voluntatily. 

'l'o this end the estaLlishment of private and caste hospitals is to be 
encouraged : hospitals shoull be located near infected quarters : the size 
of hospitals should be limited so that patients may receive sufficieut indivi
dual attention and accommodation may be readily made available for their 
famili<•s and friend•. Care must be taken to provide an adequate uumber 
of metii<'al attendants and nurs'lS : ample and comfortable accommodation is 
l<J be •et apart for patients, and at least two friends should be permitted to be 
in attendance on each patient, so that no patient who baa friends willmg to 
attend him need e\·er be left alone. 

l'ARl' VI. 

1\hsct:LLASI!:Ol"S. 

lnocul~tion. 
~U. Uu au outbreak of plague occurring the Residency Surgeon and 

Chief l\lctlical Officer should at once place himself iu communication with the 
Offieer in charge <•f the Plague Research Laboratory in Bombay, with a view 
to obtuining a •upply of lymph and syring<!S for inoculation, and instruc
tions for their use. Inoculation •hould then be started under the personal 
supervision of the Civil ~urgeon or a trained medical subordinate, and inoeula-

1 Not re-printed. 
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tion certificatll$ granted, free charge, to all who voluntarily undergo the 
process . 

. 91. Nopenion shall be inoonl:<ted without his own express consent, but 
it is highly desirable that all offi.-ials, Eurorean and Native, leaders of Native 
Society .nd employers of labour should do all in their power by precept and 
example to render the measure popular, and to overcome any prejudice that 
may still exist against it. If any fact has been elicited by the experience of 
the recent epidemics of plague in India and elsewhere, as well as by scientific 
research and experiment, it is that H affkine's inoculation confers a very 
sensible, although not absolnte, protection against attack, with a diminished 
case mortality among the few of the inocnlated who happen to become 
infected, while its nse is unattended with more than a few day's discomfort. 

Every person who holds ,a. certificate that he has been inoculated by 
Haffkine's process within the preceding six months shall not be liable to 
detention when travelling, except for such time as may be necessary to 
disinfect such of his baggage or cl~thing as may be considered suspicious• 
He shall not be liable to daily observation for ten days after arrival from a 
plague-infected place. He •hall not be segregated although he has been 
living in a plague-infected house. 

The inoculation certificate shall be in the following form:
Plague inoculat~on [Royal Arms) certificate. 

[CotrlfTBBPOIL.] 

No. 

Nama 

Father'• name 

Street 
Village 

Town 
T&iUl) 

District 
Date 
Initiala of operator. 

No. 
Certified that , father's name 

St.ree~ 
rcsidenL of , Village 

Town 
> -- District 

Taluq 

, baa been inoculated by me, and that his ' 
thumb-mark wa~ at .the time impreesed before me .. 

Signature and designation. 
:space for )ef~ 

!

thumb-mark. i 
D~ted 

NOTB.-Thia certificate exempt. the holder from segregation, from detention when travelling 
and from ten days' obse"ation under the paeeport. rules. It doea not, however, e:rempt him from 
liability to evacuate an infected houae, ex<'ept in the ease where all the occupant. of the house 
have been inoculated. or to have hie clothes dieinfected. when tra,·elling. The certificate ia valid 
for a period of six months. 

PASSES. 

92. Persons who have been detBined in a. camp or otherwise nnder obser
vation in Rajputana, including Ajmer-Merwara, shall on departure be 
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furnished with a certificate givmg name, caste, age, occ,;pation, addres•, 
destination, time of detention and date of departure, and signed by the 

Observing Officer. 
93. Persons travelling from an infActed area who bold a certi6cate signed 

by a Medical Officer of having undergone detention in an observation camp 
for the prescribed period need not he ngain detained for observation unless it 
appears that since they were discharged from the Observation Camp they have 
halted at some place en route where they may have contracted infecMon. 

CoMPENSATioN. 
94. The Commis&ioner may, in his discretion, pay compensation to any 

pers•m who has sustained substantial loss or damage by reason of anything 
done under the powers conferred by these regulations, provided, however, that 
no person shall be entitled as of 1·ight to claim any compensation whatsoever. 

[ Gazette of India, May 1902, Pt. II, p. 608.] 

No. 44:J-B., dated the 10th Marcil 1919.-Printed Vol. II, page 172. 

Indian Stamp Acl, 
1899. 

~ppointment of 
Collector under the 
Act io railway 
Ianda in Central 
Ioella. 

No. 25G7-I. B., dated the 90111 Decemh•r 1910.-Printed Vol. 
172. 

II, page [Reduction and 
remission of dutie.
in railway Ianda] 
in Central India. 

No. 910-1. B., dated the 19th May 1910.-Printed Vol. III, page 7b7. [ Ditto ] 
in Bajputana. 

No. 30!18-1. B., daltd the 9th .August 1907.-Printed Vol.IJ, page 176. [Rnleoutotheue 
of imprened and 
adhesive atempa. etc. 
in railway la.och] 

- iD Central lndiL 
No. 2972-I.B., dated the 2nd .August 1907.-In exerci•e of the powers (Oittolof the 

conft>rreu by the lnuian Stamp Act, ISU9 (II of 1~99), as applied to the rail- ~=!..J:~~ilway, 
"'"Y lands in Rajputana by the notification of the Government of India in the Mhid8l~nd oe

0
ction, 

t e ma. una-
l·oreign Department, 1 No. 3777-I.B, dated the 7th September 1906 the Daren Railway ond 

G 0 ral ' C 'J ' J d k h f . ' the Rajputana· ,overnor ene m ounc1 IS p ease to ma e t e ollowmg rules under the Malwa Bailway in 

•aiu .o\ot aa so applied for the aforesaid areas, with effect from the lst October Rajputano. 

1907: 
Rules under the. Indian Stamp Act, 1899. 

CIL!.PTER I. 
Prelir .. ary. 

Defini~ioa. 
l. In these rules, the e:rpression " the Act " 

shall mean the Indian Stamp Act, 1899 as 
npplietl to tbe areas aforesaid. 

l S.• DOW notillcatiou No. 16~-1. lS., dated the lOth Jo'ebruary lSUS. Printed ••pra .. p. 89. 
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Kinda of atamps. 2. There shall be two kinds of stamps for 
indicating the payment of duty on instruments 

chargeable with duty .under the Aot, namely : 

(a) impressed stamps, and 
(h) adhesive stamps. 

3. (1) 

CHAPTER II. 

Of Imp1·essed Stamps. 

Hundis, other than huqdis which may be stamped with an adhe

Hundia. sive stamp under section 11 of the Act, shall be 
written as follows, namely : 

(a) A hundi payable otherwise than on demand, but not at more than 
one year after date of si1~ht, and for an amount not exceeding 
rupees thirty thousand in value, shall be written on paper on 
which the necessary stamp bearing the word "Hundi" has 

I been engraved or embossed. 
(h) A hundi for an amou&t exceeding rupees thirty thousand in value, 

or payable at more than one year after date or sight, shall be 
written on paper, supplied for sale by the Government, to 
which a label bas been affixed by the Superintendent of ,Stamps 
at Bombay and impressed by that officer in the manner herein
after prescribed by rule 10. 

(2) Every sheet of such paper shall be of a size not less than 8~ x 5; 
inches, and no plain paper shall be joined to it. 

(3). The provisions of sub-section (1) of rule 6 shall apply also in the. 
case of hundis. 

4. A promissory note or bill of exchange shall, except as provided by 
Prom;uory notes and bHia of section 11 of th~ Act, and by these rules, be 

esohange. "tt · · h" h h ta wn en on paper on w 1c t e necessary s · mp,. 
with or without the word " Hundi," has been engraved or embossed. 

5. Every other instrument chargeable wit"h duty shall, except as pro· 

Other in1trument., 
vided by section 11 of the Act, 1[and rule 12] 
be written on paper, on which the necessary 

stamp, not bearing the word " Hundi," has been engraved o•· embossed. 

6. (1) Where two or more sheets of paper on whirh stamps are engraved 
Provls;on where s;ngle aheet of or embossed are used to make up the amount of 

paper;, insuftldent. duty chargeable in respect of nny instrument, 

I' llortion of sqch instrument shall be written on each sheet so used. 
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(2) Where a single sheet of paper, not being paper bearing an impressed 
hundi stamp, is found insufficient to admit of the entire instrument being 
written on the side of the paper wbicb bears tbe stamp, so much plain paper 
may he subjoined thereto as may be necessary for tbe complete writing of 

such instrument: 
Provided that in every sneh case the ·side of the sheet which bears the 

stamp shall be covered by a substantial part of the instrument before any 
part of the latter is written on plain paper joined to such sheet. 

1. '!'he duty payable on any instrument which is chargeable with a duty 

One n.nna impre1aed atamp1. 
of one ann" under the Act 1 [or of two annao 
under Articles 6 and 47 of Schedule I thereof] 

may be denoted by a coloured impression marked on a skeleton form of •ueh 
inotl'llmcnt by the Superintendent of Stamps at Bombay. 

8. The Superintendent of Stamps, Bombay, is empowered to affix and 

"The proper offi<'er.'' 
impress labels, and shall be deemed to be "the 
proper officer" for the purposes of the Act and 
of theRe rules. 

9. (1) Labels may be affixed and impressed by the Jll'oper officer in the 

Affixing and impressing of 1Bbel• case of any of the instruments mentioned 
by ~roper officer l'errnisaible jn in Appendix 
l'ertam caeee. th f ereo . 

A, and of the cot: n terparts 

\2) LtLbel• may likewise he affixed and impressed by the proper officer in 
the case of any of the instruments mentioned in Appendix B, when written in 
any European language, and accompanied, if the language is not English, by 
a translation into English. 

I 0. (1) The proper officer shall, upon any such instrument, as is referred 
Mode of nffixing and im}Jreaaing to in rule 9, being brought to him before it is 

lab•l•. executed, and upon application being made to 

hi in for that purpose, affix thereto a label or labels of such value as the appli
cant may desire and pay f(lr, and im1>ress such label or labels hy means· of a 
stamping-machine, and also stamp or write on the face of the label or label& 
the date of impressing the same before returning the instrument to the appli
cant. In the case of instruments written on parchment, the labels shall be 
further secured by means of metallic eyelets. 

(2) On affixing any label or labels onder this rule, the proper officer 
shall, where the duty amount. to rupees five or upwards, write on the face of 
the label or labels his initials, and, where the duty amounts to rupees twenty 

'lnlt'rtfld by notification No. 86J-l.B,, dated 2Stb April 1911, Gcantte of Ituli~ lflll, 
h I, p. Sll<l. 
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or upwards, shall also attach his usual signature to the instrument imme
diately under the label or labels. 

(3) Any principal assistant of the proper officer, if empowered by the 
Agent to the Governor-General in Rajputana in this behalf, may discharge 
the functions of the proper officer u~der sub·section (2) of this rule. 

1!. (1) Instruments (other than instruments which, under section ll of 
Certain instruments to be stamped the Act, may be stamped with adhesive stamps) 

with impressed labels. executed ont of British India. or the areas to 

which these rule> apply and requiring to be stamped after their receipt in the 
said areas shall be stamped with impressed labels. 

(2) Where any such instrument as aforesaid is taken to the Collector 
under section HI, sub-section (2), of the Act, the Collector shall send the 
instrument to the proper officer, remitting the amount of duty paid in respect 
thereof; and the proper officer shall stamp the instrument in the manner 
prescribed by rule I 0 and return it to the Collector for delivery to the person 
by whom it was produced. 

CHAPTER III. 

Of .Adhesive Stamps. 
1[12. The following instmments may be stamped with adhenive stamps :

(a) Bills of exchange payable otherwise than on demand and drawn 
in sets, when the amount of duty does not exceed one anna for 
each part of the set. 

(b) Transfet·s of debentures of Public Companies and Associations. 
(c) Copies of maps and plans and .Printed copies when chargeable 

with stamp duty under Article 2~ of Schedule I of the Act. 
(d) Instruments chargeable with stamp duty under Articles 5 and 43 • 

of Schedule I of the Act, wheq the amount of duty does not 
exceed 2 annas.] 

1.3. When any instrument of trans~e~ of shares in a Company or Asso
Supply of deficient duty eo ciation is written on a sheet of pape1· on which · 

transfer of share. th t · d b d e necessary s a.mp ts engrave or em osse 
and the value of the stamp so engraved or embossed is subsequently, in con• 
sequence of a rise in the market value of such shares, found to fall short of 
the amount of duty rha~·geable under Article No. 62 (a) of Schedule I to the 
Act, one or more adhesive stamps bearing the words "Share Transfer," as 
hereinafter prescribed, may be used to make up the amount required. 

t Substituted by notification ~o. t:I6S·l.B., dated the 28th Apl"il1911, Gautte of Indi"• 
1911, l't. I, p. 306, 
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14. Except as otherwise provi.J.ed by these rules, the adhesive stamp or 
stamps used to denote the duty of one anna 
shall bear the words "One Anna" or "Half 

Aclheaive atamp or ato.mpa denot· 
ing duty of one anna or half an 
anua. 

Anna," as the case may be, and the adhesive 
otamp used to denote the duty of half an anua shall bear the words " Half 
Anna" ; and. such stamp or stamps may )le superscribed either for postage or 
for revenue or for both postage and revenue. 

15. The following instruments, when stamped Special adboaivo at!lmps to bo 
UJcd in certain • .,,., with adhesive stamps, shall be stamped in the 

manner hereinafter prescribed, that is to say : 
(a) Bills of exchange, cheques, and promissory notes drawn or made 

out of British India or the areas to which these rules apply and 
chargeable with a duty of more than one anna shall be 
stamped with adheRive stamps bearing the words "Foreign 
Bill." 

1( (b) Transfers of shar~s and <lebentures of Public Companies and 
Associations shall be stamped with adhesive stamps bearing the 
words ' Share Trnnsfer .'] 

(c) Notarial acts shall be stamped with adhesive foreign bill stamp• 
bearing the word. "Notarial.'' 

(d) Copies of maps or plans 2[aud printed copies] certified to be true 
copies shall ue stamped with a.J.hosive court-fee stamps. 

CHAPTER IV . 

.Misctlla11eous. 
When an instrument b;ars a stamp of sufficient amount, but of improper 

Provialon for casot in which 
impropor deacri11tion of at&mp ia 
UIOtl. 

description, the Collector may, on payment of 
the duty with which the same is chargeable 
certify by endorsement on the instrument that 
it is duly stamped. 

Provided that if application is made within three months of the e1e
cution of the instrument, and the Collector is satisfied that the improper de. 
sl'ription of stamp was used solely hecaus~ of the difficulty or inconvenience of 
procuring one of proper description, he may remit the further payment of 
dut,y prescribed in this rule. 

17, The Collector may require any person claiming a refund or renewal 
under Chapter V of the Act or his duly 

F.videnco u to eiroumot&ncea for authorized agent to make an oral deposition on 
clru.m to rofuod or renowN. I 

oath or affirmation, or to file an affidavit, setting 

l ~ubltitutcd 1 by notification .So. 8~3·1. B., dated the 20th April 1911. G<Nett, of l•ditJ' 
1 luaerted \1~11, Pt. I, p. 806, · 

T IS 
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forth the circumstances unqer which the claim has arisen, nnd may also, if he 
thinks fit, call for the evidence of 1Vitne>31!> in support of th& statement ••t 
forth in any suoh deposition or affidavit as aforesaid. 

When an application is made for the payment, under Chapter V of the 

Payment of allowances in respect 
of spoiled or misused stamps or on 
the renewal of debentures. 

Act, of an allowance in respect of a spoiled or 
misused sta.m\', or on the renewal of a debenture 
and an order is passed by the Collector sanction
ing the allo\Vance or calling for further 

evidence in support of the application then if the amount of the allowance or 
the stamp given in lieu thereof is not taken, or if the further evidence required 
is not furnished as the case may be, by the applicant within oue year of the 
date of such order as aforesaid, the application shall be struck off and the 
spoiled or misused stamp (if any) sent to the Superintendent of Stampll.l 
Bombay, for destruction. 

18. Where the Collector makes a refund under section 55 of the Act, he 
Mod f 11• • • shall cancel the original debenture by writing e o cance mg ongmlll 

debenture in a111e under section 56 on or across it the word " Cancelled'' and his 
of Aot. 

usual signature with the date thereof. 
19. On the conviction of any offender under Chapter VII of the Act, 

Rewards. 
the Collector may grant to any person who 
appeal'S to him to have contributed thereto a 

reward within a limit to he fixed hy the Agent to the Governor-General in 
Rajputana. 

APPENDIX A. 

List of instru•euts referred to in rule 9 (i) of tAe rules. 

(a) Administra.tion·bonds 
(b) Affida•·its • . .• 
(c) Appointmenta made in execution of a power 

{d) Articles of Association of a Company 
(•) Articles of clerkship 

(f) Bills-of.Jadiog 

(p) Cbarter·partics 

(A) Declarations of tru9t 

• 

·. 

No. of Article in 
Schedu!,l I of 

the Act. 

2 

. ' 
• 7 
• 10 
.11 
• 1~ 
.20 
• 6oiA 

(t") Instruments evidencing an agreement relating to (1) the deposit of title· 
deedB or instruments conatitnting or being evidence of the title to any 
property wha.tever (other than a marketable security), or (2) the pawn 
or pledge or hypothecation of movable properly 6 

(;") Leases printed or lithographed in an oriental language, when the written 
matter filled in does not exceed one•fonrtb of the printed matter . S5 

(.t) Mttmo~ndnm of Association of ComJl&ui~ , 89 
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Liat of inatrument• rsferretl to in rule 9 (•1 of the rules. 

No. of Article iu 
Schedule r of 

the Act • 

(I) Mortgap pf crop• 
(m) Notoo of proteot by Maators of Ships 

• 41 
.44 

(n) Poli<"iea of in1um.nce • 47 
( o) Revocation• of tru•t • . 64B 
(p) Sha.re-warunts i11ued by a Company in accordance with section SO of the 

Indian Companies Al't, 1882 (VI of t88t), other than eba.re-warrantl 

iasucd before the fourteenth day of ~ovember, 1890, with aO..hesive 
1t.Bmp1 bearing the word.a •• Sba.re Tranafer" and dcno!ing the full 
amouot of duty payable thereon, which 1hare·warra.nta shall be held 

to bave boon duly otamped • 59 

(g) Warnmto for gooda , 65 
I (r) Note or memorandnmlwhen the duty pa.yable cxceeda 2 annaa • 4S(b) 

APPENDIX B. 

Lisl of inRtrunmtts r~ferrecl to in rule 9 (2) of t!te rules. 

No. of Article in 
. Scbedale r of 

the Act. 
(a) Agrcemcnfl or memoranda of agreementl which. ln the opinion of 

tho properofBcer, cannot conveniently be written on aheeta of 

p&per on which the ata.mpa are engrnved or emhosaed G 
('•) lnatrumentl engrosaed on parchment and written in the English 

atyle, which, in the opinion of aucb officeJ', cannot conveniently be 

written on ahoota of papor on whi""h the atrunpa are eng'"raved or 

embos&ed 

(•) Award , • . • • 12 
(d) Uillt·of'-cxrbange pllynhle othet•wiso than on d(•ma.nd and drawn in 

tl1e an>a.a to whicll the foregoing rule~~ apply • lS (b) and (c) 

(•) Bond• • 15, 16, 26. Solo, 

(/) Certiftcatea of aale 
(g) Compoai\ion dl$.11 
(A) Couvoyonooo , 

(i) lnatrumenta impoain11 a further charge on mortl{aged property 

U) lnatromenta of ap}lftoticeship 
(k) lnatrnmenta of co-partnt"rabip • 

(l) lna\rumentl of diuolution of partnenbip 
(•) lult.rnmenta of e~ocbango 
(•) Instrumenta of gift • 

(o) Iu.trumflnt.a of partition 
(p) r....- ~ 

• lS 
• 22 
• BS 

. sa 
• 8 
• 46A 
• 468 

• Sl 
• as 

46 
• 86 

56 and 57. 

' Addod by notitlcat.ion No. bDS.t. B., datl'd the 28th A)•ril 1911. Gantte of l•duJ., 1g11t 
Pl. 1, p. 806. 

' ~~ 
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List of instrument(referred to in r11le (9) 2 of the rules-cont<!. 

(q) Letter• of license 
· (r) Mortgage-deeds 

(•} Powers.of-attorney . . . 

• 83 
.40 
.48 

(t) Beconveya.nces of mortgaged property 
( 

• 54 
u) Releases , • , • • 65 

( •) Settlements 0 • , , • , , , , , • SS 
(w) Transfers of the description mentioned in Article 62, clauses (c),:( d). 

and (•) of Schedule I of the Act • , 62, (c) (d) and 

[Gazette of India, 1907, Pt. I, p. 657.] 
(•). 

No. 9940, dated the 17tn, Dece moer 1906. 
No. 801, dated the 24tn, MarcJ. 1905. ~ 

No. 2972, dated tkB Btk .tfpril1907. Printed in Appendix XVIII. 

No. 2140, dated the 28t!t Feoruary1908. 

No. 60, dated tke 3ril February1910.-Under the provisions of section 
4 (s) of Act V of 1898, the Code of Criminal Procedure, the Chief Com
missioner is pleased to declare that, with effect from the 1st January 1910, 
the undermentioned rail way police posts, which have been transferred from 
the United Provinces to the Central Provinces Government Railway POfiCe; 
shall be police stations of the Central Provinces Rail way police district and 
shall include the rail""Y areas attached to them as shown in the lists main· 
tained in the Office of the Superintendent, Government Railway Police, 

Central Provinces (N agpu~) :-
l. Bhopal. I 2. Bina. 

3. Uuna. ' 

[Central Provinces Gazette, 1910, Part I, page 77.] 

No. :i44-r.!J., ·1i;t~il ··tne 25t!t Januar!J 1912.-With reference to 
sections 3, 5, 6 and 7 of the Indian Registration Act, 1908 (XVI of 1908), 
as applied to the railway lands in the Rajputana Agency mentioned in the 
schedule hereto annexe<l, and in supersession of the notification of the 
Government of India in the Foreign Department, No, 1435-1. B., date<l the 
12th July 1911, the Governor General in Council is pleased to make the 

following orders:-
, ·1. All powers and duties conferred and imposed by the Act upon the 

· ~nspeotor General of Registration ~hall be exeroised and 
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performed within the railway lands mentioned in column 1 of 
the schedule as lie iu the States mentioned in column 2 thereof 
by the officer mentioned in the fifth column. 

2. for the purposes of the Act, the railway lands lying in the States 
mentioned in the second column of the schedule shall form & 

district and also a sub-district. 
3. Every officer mentioned in the third and fourth columns of the 

schedule shall be Registrar and Sub-Registar of the said district 
and sub-district, respectively. 

4. The ofllce of the officers mentioned in the third and fourth columns 
of the schedule shall, respectively, be the office of the Registrar 
and of the Sub• Registrar in question. 

ScHEDULE. 

Diet1i.ct 
Railway. and .. Sub-Rogiatrar. 

Sub·Diatrict. 
Registrar, lnepectoi'· 

General. 

-----1-------1----------l------------l------
1 2 8 5 

The Cantonment r Mewar • ~ 

Tonk 5 Magistrate, Nuirn· 
bad. 

The Auistant Comm.il·l 
aioner, Ajmcr. The Agent 

to the 
llh&ratpur . { 

Urljputana i A.lwar 5 
~1alwa Jaitmr J 
Railway.[ Kiahengarh 

The Sub-Regi&trar for 
the time being of 
Ajmer. 

Ditto 

Tht> Sub·Begistrar for 
tho time being of 
BoWar. 

The Political Agent, 1 Governor 
Eaatcrn Rajputana Genera 1 
StateA. in Raj· 

The Rcaident, ~ aipur . putaua. 

The Aaaistant, Commia· The Commi•
aioner, Ajmer lioner of 

Jodb]lUr •. ~ 

l Sirohi 5 Ajmer-Mer• 
( The Resident, J a.i pur wara. 

Raw a rl r Jaipu.r 
11hulora 
Chord Alwar 

. I • The Political Agent, ') 
1 The Sub· Registrar I Eaatcrn Rajpntana I_. 

.. ~ · for the time being 1 State~. _ 
No. 15. 

Page 181.-In the schedule to notification No. 244-1. B., dated the 
26th January 1912, in the entries relating to the Nagda-1\futlra Railway, for 
the w01·da "The Political Agent, flaraoti" in column 4-, opposite Bundi, 
uh1titul6 tho words " The Political Officer, Bundi. " 

(JI'otijicaeioiJ No. 4026-1269, dated tAe 7t.l .Jugwa# 1913.) 

[GA1elt6 of India, 1913, Pt. II, p. '15~6.] 
'j;;'.;'.j i\.:O!.l --...- ' ~ Ditto • . ~\The Political - Agout,, 

""Y· { Kottab • ) ) Hllr&Oh. 
A~ ll«'lhi Ubaratrur . Ditto ., Tbo Polliical Agent, 

Chord Rail· EuU>rn Rajpu.tana 
••y. ~tatea. ) 

l Gautt6 of ludia, 1912, Pt. I, p. H.] 
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No. 509-C.-1269, dated tt.e 29tt. Marcil 1913.-With the approval of 
the Governor General in,Council, and in exercise of the powers conferred on 
him by the notification of the Government of India in the Foreign Depart
ment, •No. 262-1. B., elated the lOth February 1913, the Agent to the Gover
nor General in Rajputana is pleased to prescribe, with effect from the 1st 
Aprill913, the following table of fees for the registration of documents, etc., 
under Act XVI of 1908, in respect of the Railway areas under British 
jurisdiction in Rajputa.na. as detailed in the Foreign Department notification 

. JNo. 244-1. B., dated 25th January 1912, with the exception of the Agra
Delhi Chord Railway which has been affiliated to the Muttra District by the 
like notification 3No. 1947-1. B., dated 16th September 1912. 

TABLE OF FEES LEVIABJ;,E UNDER THE INDIAN REGISTRA· 
TIC)N ACT, XVI OF 1908. 

ARTICLE I. 
The Act divides documents into two classes :-

Class lat.-Those the registration of which IS obligatory under 
section 17. 

Glass 211d.-Those the registration of which is optional under 
section 18. 

Firat CltUs, 
I.-Instruments of gift of inlmoveable property :-

Ra. A. P. 
Whon tbe va.Iue of gift espreseed in the instrument does not exceed 

Ro.100 , , . , , , 0 8 0 
2 0 0 
4 0 0 

Esceeding Ro. 100 but not exceeding Ro. 600 
Ditto ., 500 ditto , 5,0)) 

6 0 0 
8 0 0 

10 0 0 

Ditto , 6,000 ditto ,, lO,OX> 
Ditto " 10,000 ditto ,. 2D,O(X) 
Ditto , 25,0CXJ ditto , 60,(0) 
Ditto , 60,(X)O ditto " 7 6,000 12 0 0 

16 0 0 
21) 0· 0 

Ditto , '76JOOO ditto , 1,00,000 
Over • . • • , l,OO,O(X) 
When the value is not upreseed 10 0 0 

11.-Lea.se of immoveable property from year to year or reserv1ng a 

yearly rent :- . . 
RB . .1. P. 

When the rent per annum entered in the lease doea not exceed 
Rs.100....... 020 

Exceeding Ra. 100, bat not exceeding Re. 600 ' . 0 4 0 
Ditto,.500.. 080 

When the rent ia not atated 2 0 0 

111.-0ther non-testamentary instruments which purport or operate to 
create, declare, assign, limit, or extinguish, whether in present or in future, 
any right, title, or interest, whether vested or contingent, of the value of 

1 Printed •upro. p. 88. 
I Printed •upr<~ p. 180. 
I Printed "'~'"' p, 11. 
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one hundred rupees and upwards, to or in immoveable property :~ 

Ba. A,P. 
When the value of the right, title or interest, ae stated in the instru~ 

mont, doea not exceed Ra, 200 , • 1 0 0 
E•coeding Ro. l!OO but not exceeding Ro, 500 2 0 0 

Ditto , 60J ditto , 2,500 4 0 0 
Ditto ,, 2,600 ditto , 6,000 6 0 0 
Ditto , 6,000 ditto , 10,000 8 0 0 
Ditto ,., 10,000 ditto ., 60,000 10 0 0 
Ditto ,, 60,000 ditto , 1,00,000 16 0 0 
Over • • • • 1,00,000 20 0 0 

When the value ia not esprened 10 0 0 

IV.-Non-testnmentary instruments which acknowledge the receipt 
or payment of any consideration on account of the creation, declaration, 
assignment, limitation, or extinction of any such right, Litle, or interest -

Rf, A. Po 
When the considoration•money, u atated in the instrument, doea not 

exceed Rt. 200 • • 0 • . . 1 0 0 
Exceeding Rt, 200 but not exceeding R1. 60U 2 0 0 

Ditto .. 600 ditto .. 2,500 4 0 0 
Ditto .. 2,600 ditto .. 6,000 6 0 0 
Ditt~ .. 5,000 ditto .. 10,000 8 0 0 
Ditto .. 10.000 ditto 

" 
50,000 10 0 0 

Ditto .. 60,000 ditto .. 1,00,000 16 0 0 
Over • 0 • • • • 1,00,000 20 0 0 
V.-Writtcn authoritice to adopt not conferred by Will 4 0 0 

Second Claa8. 

I.-Instruments (other than instruments of gift and Wills) which pur
po•·t or oper .. t.e to create, declare, assign, limit, or extinguish, whether in 
present or in futuro, any right, title, or interest, whether vested or contin• 
gout, of a value less than Rs. 100, to or in immoveable property :-

Ra. A. p, 

When ~he value of the right, title, or lnt ... rcaJ;, u •tated in the 
in1trumont, d001 not 01oeed Ra. 60 0 4 0 

Exceeding 1\o. ~0 . 0 8 0 

Il.-lusLrumeuts acknowledging the receipt or payment of any considera
tion on account of the creation, declaration, aosignment,limitation or exten
sion of d.ny such right, title or interest :-

Wbon tho oouaideration•money, etc., doe1 not exceed Ra. 6 
E•cooding 1\o. &0 , 

II I.-Leases of immoveable property for any 
nnd leases exempted under section 17 :-

Ra . .L P. 
0 4 0 
0 8 0 

not exceeding one year 

a ...... r. 
Wboo tluJ rtmt ~r Gnnum enttlred~ in tbe h:aae doca: nut exceed 

1\o. 100 • • • . • 
Exet'Udiog Ra. 100, but not exceeding Ra. 

Ditto " 60), ditto ., 
Oitt.o . • , 

Wh111 tiM rent 1.1 not olak-d 

600 
1,000 
1,000. 

0 2 0 
0 4 0 
0 8 0 
1 0 0 
' 0 0 
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IV.-Iustruments which purport or operate to create, declare, assign, 
limit, or extinguish any right, title or interest to or in moveable property ; -

Rs . .&.. p, 
When the value of the property is expressed in the instrument and 

does not exceed Rs. 50 , . . . . · . • 0 2 0 
Exceeding Bs. 50, but not exceeding Rs. 100 

Ditf;o ,. 100, ditto , 200 
0 4 0 
0 8 0 

Ditto , 200, ditt;o , 500 
Ditto ,, 600, ditto , 2,600 
Ditto , 2,500, ditto , 6,000 ; 

1 0 0 
2 0 0 
4 0 0 

Ditto , 6,000, ditto , 10,000 
Ditto , 10.000, ditto , 50,000 
Ditto ,, 50,(X)(), ditto , 1,00 0:!0 

0\"er • • . • 1,00,000 
When the value is not expressed 

6 0 0 
8 0 0 

10 0 0 
16 0 0 
10 0 0 

V.-Wills-
On deposit of sealed cover under Section 42, Act XVI of 1908 2 0 0 
On application under section 44 for withdrawal of sealed cover 

deposited under section 42 • • • , • , 2 0 0 
On application under section 45 for opening a deposited sealed cover 2 0 0 

NO'l'B.-A charge at the rate prescribed in"Article IX is to be made for copying into 
regiater book the contents of such sealed cover: 

On the iegistration of Wills 

VI.-

(•) the For safe custody of any non-testamentary document in 
iron-safe of a Registrar • , . . , • 

(b) For return of any such document deposited for safe custody 
in the iron-safe of a Registrar • _ • , • 

1rn.-Deed bonds, contracts, or other documents:-

When tho amount is expressed and does not exceed Rs. 60 
Exceeding Rs. 60, but not exceeding 100 

Ditto 
" 

100 ditto 200 
Ditto 

" 
200 ditto 600 

Ditto 
" 500 •ditto 2,600 

Ditto 
" 

2,600 .ditto 6,000 
Ditto 

" 6,000 ditto 10,000 
Ditto .. 10,000 ditto 60,000 
Ditto 

" 60,000 ditto 1,00,000 
Over 1,00,000 

When the vs.loe ill not exp~ssed 

VIII.-
For the registration of a power.oof-attorncy or any· other document 

registerable under clause (f), section 18, .Act X \XI of 1908, which 
cannot be brought under the ad .,alorem scale prescribed by the 
immediately preceding cla.use of this table • • 

ARTICLE II. 

Ra • .&.. 1'. 

2 0 0 

2 0 0 

2 0 0 

0 2 0 
0 4 0 
0 8 0 
1 0 0 
a 0 0 
3 0 0 
4 0 0 
6 0 0· 
8 0 0 

16 0 0 
10 0 0 

2 0 0 

the 

F'or authentication of a power-of-attorney under 
lllOB:-

section '33, Act X VI, 

If 1uch power be pn.eral 
lf 1oecial 

Ra. A. tt. 

2 0 0 
1 0 0 
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ARTICLI! III. 
On discretionary rcgisb'B.~ion by;a Ro~iatra.r undel acctioo 80, Act Rs. A. "t. 

1 XVI, 190,, an additional foo of . , • . . • 4 0 0 
N OTI A.-This additional foo is not payable o~ tho depoait of Wills; nor shall iS bo levied 

when tho instrument is taken for registration to tho H.egistrar in consequence of the Sub
Registrar boing un(L{'quu.intod with tho langum.go in which it. is written; nor when a deed ia 
registered by tho Diatrict ltcgiatrar in consequenco of the Sub-Registrar being a party interested 
in tho tran~~&etion to whicb such deed relate&. 

ARTICLE IV. 

For filing a translo.tion 

AR1'1CLE v. 
Searching of Registers. 

Rs, A. P, 
1. 0 0 

For tho ftrat .hour or part of such bour , 1 0 0 
I<' or oneb subsequent hour or port of an hour , • , , 0 8 0 

NoTB.-Wboo a Uogistering Officer is called upon by a Judicial Officer to leaTch registers 
In order to aaoort&io whether & particular property is encumbered or not, he shall do so free of 
charge. 

ARTICLE VI. 
F~r the attendance by Registering Officer under sections 31, 33 or 3~ 

at a privaLe residence or a jail, or for the issue of a commission under section 
36 or 38, Act XVI of 1908 :-

R.,, A. P. 
( tJ) Whon a aatiafo.rtory certiflca.to ia produced aa to aickness or 

infirmity, tr when the person to be examined ia confined in jail, 
a foo of • • , • • • • , . 6 0 0 

(b) When the woman to be enmined ia exempted from personal 
&})poarnnco under aection 132 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
a fee of • • • • • • • • • 5 0 0 

(o) Wbel\ tbiJ ·person to be enmiued ia exempted from peraonal 
o.p1maro.nco under aectiou 133 of the Code of Civi! Procedure 
a foo of 16 0 0 

(d) In all other ca.sc1 . 10 0 0 
NoTB A.-In addition to thia foe, trn\·clling alloWance at the following ratea ia to be levied 

r or all diataurea OXCf.!O(liDg one milo from the Rl'gistration Office :-
In tho cue of Conveno.nted and Military Commissioned Officcn, three annaa a mile by rail 

and eight annas a milo by road. 
lu the cue of aU other ltrgiatering Oflic<'ra, or of CoDlmiuioiJera if appointed, one and a 

half an OBI a. milo hy l'ail and four annal a mile by l'oad. 
NOTB D.-'J'bo costa of visit, 01' of a commWion,Jfor tho examination of a penon es;empted 

under section 133 of the Code of Chil Procedure ahall be llaid b,r him, unleu the party requiring 
bl1 ovidonoe po.ya tuch costa. 

ARTICLE VII. 

When, under section· 36, Act XVI, 1908, application is made to the 
Offic~r or Court appointed by the Local Government to issue a summons, the 
process fee ordinarily payable on the issue and service of a summons by such 
Officer or Court is to be levied ft·om the person at whose instance the appli· 
cation ill made, and forwarded along with that application, 

ARTICLE VIII. 

The remuneration of witnesses is to be fixed by the Registering Officer 
with reference to the rules for the time being in force nuder order XVI , 
rule I of the Code of Civil l'rocedure, aud must be forwarded with tha 
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application for the issue of summons. When, however, the person summoned 
is the person who has executed the instrument, remuneration should not be 
allowed him. 

ARTICLE IX. 
:\faking or granting copies of reasons, entries, or documents before, on 

or after registration :-

Document in the Urdu Document in English, Hindi, 
language l f under 100 words 0 1 0 or any other language 

" 150 
" 0 2 0 under 50 words 0 1 0 

" 250 
" 0 3 0 

" 
100 

" 
0 2 0 

" 360 
" 0 ' 0 

" 
200 " 

0 4 0 

" 450 
" 

0 6 0 
" 

300 
" 

0 6 0 

" 
6()1) 

" 
0 7 0 

" 
400 " 

0 8 0 

" 
600 

" 
0 8 0 " 

600 
" 

0 9 0 .. 900 " 0 12 0 " 
600 

" 
011 0 

" 1,200 
" 1 0 0 

" 
700 • 0 14 0 

• 750 
" 

1 0 0 

Note A.-Copies of reasons granted before registration are those which 
in cases of •refused registration are under section 76, Act XVI, l90S, to be 
given on application made by any person executing or claiming nnder the 
documents. 

Note B.-The entering of ;nstruments in the appropriate registers at 
the time ofregistration is to be paid for at the rate prescribed in Article IX, 
and any copies or copying of an instrument necessary onder sections 64, 65 
and 66, Act XVI, 1908, are to be paid for at that rate at the time of regis
tration of the instrument. 

Note C.-When application for a copy nnder section 57, Act. XVI, 
1908, n~eessitates a search, the fee prescribed by Article V is to be 
levied in addition to that chargeable under Article IX. 

Note D.-Government officers who may require to search the registere 
or take Mpies of entries in the registers for bona fide public purposes will b~ 
exempted from payment of the fees under Articles V and IX, on a c~rtificate. 

being grante<l by the Registrar that the info~mation is required solt'!y in the 
interests of Government. 

ARTICLE. X. 
Unclaimed documents deposited by a Registrar in his iron-safe will be . 

surrendered only on payment of a fee of four annas per mensem, for each 
month, or portion of a month, during which they have been held in custody. 

ARTICLE XI. 
When the value of an instrument is expressed in pounds sterling, pounds 

currency, the value of such money shall he calculated in the currency of 
British India. accordin.g to the following scale :-One pound sterling or 
pound currency is equivalent to fifteen rupees. 

(Gazettd of India, 1913, Pt. II, p. 935,] 
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ko. 510-C.-1269, dated the 29th ilfarch 1913.-ln exercise of the Rulea in Railway 
. . . . Landa in lt&Jputan& 

powen conFerred on him by not1ficat10ns of the Government of Ind1a 111 the 
Foreign Department 1 Nos. 244-I.B. and •262-1.13., dated respectively the 
25th Juuuary 1912 and lOth February 1913, the Agent to the Governor 
General in Rajpntana is pleased to issue the following rules undel" sectioB 
69 of tho Indian Registmtion Act, 1908 (XVI of 1908), in respect of the 
Railw"y areas mentioned oppo•ite his name in column 1 of the Schedule of 
the aforesaid notification 1No. 2M-I.B., dated the 25th January 1912, with 
the exception of the Agra-Delhi Chord Railwny which bas been affiliated to 
the Muttra District by the like notification 8No. 1947-I. B., dated 16th 

September 1912. 
These rules will have effect in the aforesaid areas from and after the let 

of .Aprill918. 
Regarding aaf~ custody of recorda and thei•· deatructio11, 

The office of every Registrar and Sub-Registrar will be supplied with a 
strong tin-lined box with a Chubb's lock. In this box the Register Books 
an•l all papers and instruments connected therewith shall be kept. No 
mon<'y or valuable• of a,y kiud shall be deposited in it. The box shall be 
placed in the room where the Regi•tering Officer transacts his public business, 
and shall be opened by that officer himself, or in his presence. When locked, 
the key shall be retained in his owu possession. He shall be responsible for 
the pre•ervation and safe custou y of all registration records, including those 
of previous ye:u·s, which have accumulated in his office or been transferred 

to it. 
2, Every Regi•ta·aa· shall supply himself with a fire-proof safe. In the 

aofu shall be kept senled cover• of Will•, which may be presented for deposit 
under ••otion 4:3, and Wills which may be ope11ed and red~poaited under 
seotion 45 of Act XVI of 1908. Save as provided in rule 3, it shall not be 
used for auy other purpose whatever. The key of the safe shall remain in 
the personal custody of the Registrar, who alone shall open or close the safe. 
The safe shall be kept wh•ru it cnnnot be affected by damp, and it shall be 
opened once u weelt at le .. •t with the view of nscertaiuing that its contents 
(if any) nrs safe, and that the look is in order. 

3. All documents utber than those olep~sited un<ler sections 42 and 48 of 
Act XVI of 1U08, nnd authorities to a•lopt, which subse•1uent to:registration 
in a Re~istror's office a.re not claimed by the persons who presented them for 
registration, shall, af~r the expiry of one month, be deposited in the fire-proof 
oafe of the Regislrar's office for safe custody and shall be surrendered only 

1 Printed npns p. 180. 
' Prin .S d npro p. 11. 

1 Printed ,.F• p. 88. 
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On payment of the feea prescribed by Article X of the Table of Fees. 
Unclaimed documents presented for registration in the offices of Sub· Registrars, 
shall, on the expiry of one month, be sent to the Registrar of the District for 
safe custo~y in his fire-proof safe and shall only be surrendered on payment 
ofi the fee• prescribed by the Article above mentioned. 

4. Every Sub-Registrar shall, at the close of each official year report to 
his Registrar the different kinds of records and the periods to which they 
beiong, which he considers may be destroyed, and the Registrar after examin
ing all the reports of his district, and recording his opinion thereon, shall 
add a report of the same description for his own office, and forward the whole 
for the orders of tl).e Inspector-General, whom they should reach by the lst 
of May. No records shall be destroyed except by the direction of the 
1nspector-General. 

5. Inspections allowed under section 57 of Act XVI of 1908, shall be 
made in the presence of the Registering Officer, and without writing 
mate1ials. 

ij.l£ the production of a Register Book or of any document in the custody 
of a Registering officer be required by any Court, it shall be forwarded under 
charge of a responsible official and application shall he made to the Court for 
payment of his exp~nses. 

7. The languages which shall be deemed to be comnwnly uaed.-With 
reference to section 19 of the Act it is declared that the languages held to be 
commonly in use in the Registration districts as notified in column 2 of the 
Schedule to the notification of the Government of India in the Foreign 
Department, 1 No. 244-I. B., dated 25th January 1912, with the exception 
of the district consisting of the portion of the Rajputana-l\Ialwa Railway 
which passes through the JoJhpur and Sirohi States, are English, Urdu, and 
Hindi, but documents presented for registration may be written in any 
language commonly in use in a district, in case, however, of the language 
being other t.han Urdu and Hindi, they must .be accompanied by a. true 
translation into Urdu and Hindi, and also by a true copy. Documents written 
in English when presented to a European officer or an officer knowing 
English, need not be accompanied by,an Urdu and Hindi translation. 

8. Territo•·iai .Diviaio11a.-The territorial divisions to be recognised under 
section 21 are the Railway lands notified as sub-uistrids in column 2 of the 
schedule~ mentioned in rule 7 above. • The names of those divisions shall be 
entered in all documents relating to houses' and lands, in addition to the name 
of the Railway station and the adjoining boundaries ,,f the property. 

9. Finea.-Fines under section 25 shall Le levied according to the 
following scale when, owing to urgent necessity or unavoidable accident, 
documents are presented f~r rc·gistration after the lapse of the four months 

1 Printed Supra p. 180. 
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allowed loy section 23 or section 24. No registration fees shall be Ievie<} in 
addition to the fines :-

Where the delay bflll not been more J An amount equal to twice the proper registra.tion 
than one month. fee. . . 

Where the delay has been more than one l Three times the amount of the proper regtstratton 
month, hat not cxceccling two monLbs . .) fee: . . 

More than two month•, but not exceed· J Si:r. times the amount of the proper regtstrat1on 
ing three montha. fee. . . 

More than three months, but not exceed· J Ten times the amount of the proper regtetra.t1on 
ing four months. fee. 

Additional fines levied under the proviso in section 31, shall he aJcord· 
ing to the same scale. . . . . 

10. Applications to the Inspector-General for remtsston m whole, or m 
part, of any fine levied under this rule, shall be submitted through the 
Registrar, who shall endor•e his own opinion thereon, and forward them for 
orders. No such application shall be received or forwarded where the docu• 
ment h11s not already been registered and the fine or fines paid. 

11. Administration of oaths.-The discretion vested in Registering 
Officer by section 63 shall be used with reserve, and oaths administered only 
in exceptional cases. 

12. An oath an ministered to any person under section 63 includes. an 
affirmation under Section 6 of Act X of 1S73. 

13. Statements made on oath under section 63 shall not be recorded on the 
documents, but on separate sheets of paper. They will form a record, and 
shall be filed in the Registry Office. 

14. A note to the effect that recorde<l evidence has been taken shall be 
endorsed on the document and enlere<l in the margin of the Register Book 
in which the document is registered. · 

lli. Form of t>~Fmorand4.- The form, in which memoranda under Sec
tions 64, 05 and 06 shall be prepared, is that given in the Appendix No. 1. 
Blank lithographed forms will be supplied to each office on application to the 
Inspector-Genera!. 

16. When a Registrar receives copy of an English document, which 
requires that memoranda be forwarded to Sub-Registrars who do not under· 
aland English, the memoranda shall be prepared in Urdu or Hindi. 

17. Artt!tentication of Regi•ter Book.-Every entry made in the Regis" 
ter Books, shall be an exaot counterpart of the original, and shall be carefully 
compared with it; nil interlinea.tions, blanks, erasures or alterations, which 
11ppear in the original shall be shown in the copy entered in the Register. 
The Registering Officer shall satisfy himself that this has been done; verifying 
by his signat.ure or initials any correotious rendered necessary by mere errors 
of transcription, but no such correction shall be made by an erasure or with 
a knife, The Registering officer shall also see that tho entry has been made 
in the book to which it properly belongs, that the number affixed to it is that 
which it ought to bear in order to maintain the const'Cutive series required Ly 
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section 53, and that the book, the volume and the page entered in th.e certi
ficate of registration are correctly stated ; after which he shall authenticate 
the entry by legibly affixing his signature in full, together with his official 
designation at the end of the copy of doc nment registered. Copies of 
endorsement shall also be initialled or signed by the Registering Officer. The 
entries shall be authenticated daily as they are made in the Register Books. 

18. Particulars to be contained in Intlexea No •. I, II, III and TY.
Index No. I is that in whieh section 55 requires that the names and additious 
of all perSons executing and of all persons claiming under every document 
entered into, or memorandum filed in Book No. I, shall be •ntered. 

It shall contain the following headings :-
(1) Name of peraon, (6) Number of book. 
(2) FBtber's name. (7) Volume of hook. 
(3) Residence; (8) Page of book. 
(4) Profession, trade~ caste, (9) Letters under which other persons in· 
(6) Interest in the transaction, e.g., tereeted in the tro.nsa.ction have been 

buyer, mortgagee, etc. entered. 

19. Index No. II is that in which by section 55 particulars mentioned 
in section 21, relating to every document entered or memorandum filed in 
Book No. I, are to be entered. It shall contain the following headings :-

(1) Name of Railway Station. 
(2) Name of Sub-district. 
(3) Name of dietrict and the Railway 

line. 

(4) No.ture of tra.naaction, e.g., sale of 
land, lease of house, mortgage of land 
or bonae, etc., etc. 

(6) Numher of book in which document 
is registered. 

(6) Volume of book. 
(7) Page of book. 

20. Index No. III is that in which section 55 requires the names and 
additions of all persons executing every Will and authority entered in Book 
No. III, and of the executors and persons respectively appointed thereunder 
and after the death of the testator or donor (but not before), the names and 
additions of .all persons claiming under the same shall be entered. It shall 
contain the headings prescribed for Index No. I. 

21. Index No. IV is that in which sectio'I! 55 requires the names 
and additions of all persons executing and of all persons claiming un<ler 
every document entered in Book No. IV to be entered. It shall contain the 
heading prescribed for Index No. I. · 

22. A Sub-Registrar, on registering a document of the nature referred to 

in section 64 or 65, shall enter in his Index No. II; only that portion of the 
property which is situate in his own sub-district. A Registrar receiving a 
copy of a document under section 65 or _66 will enter only the property 
situate in his own district. 

23. A Sub-Registrar receiving a memorandum of a docnment from a 
Sub-Registrar, or the Registrar of his own district, will enter the particulars 
relating to it in his Indexes No. I and No. II, but when the memoran<lum 
h11s lleen received froll). the Registrar, t4e entries shol!ld be D)ade

1 
in red iiJk

1 
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with a view to facilitate the omission of such entt·ie• in the copy of the 
Indexes to be furnished to the Registrar. 

24, The first letter of the name of peroon shall be the guide to the letter 
under which the entry is made, .and not of the title or caste an~ for Europeans, 
of the surname. 

25. Where endorsements or Index entries are made in English, the 
spelling of vernacular names of places and persons will be regulated by the 
following table :-

:~;========================= •h----------------------,, ____________ _ 
::==:=::::-===== ·== ----.4 1mall' placed above the vowel tcith J 

which it is Bounded. 
•h --·-

~~======== __ 1r.=====·-m•----
tD, o, u, au, (as tlte ca1t1 ma9 be)•--h•-...,;_, __ ;___ 

~· ai, e, (a1 the case m~a~y~b~o)~== 

i ::::::::::::::::::::::: ;. -c--------
w 
b p---------------1---------
t:--·-----------
ti'-====--ck-
kh--

d-----------
• -

26, Index entrirs shall be made on the same day as the document to 
which they relate is copied or filed in its Register book. They shall he 
made alphabetically, in Urdu or Hindi on loose sheets of paper, corresponding 
in size with the sheets of the Register Books, and marked do. do., etc. 

Each page shall contain at least 15 entries; and when, under any letter, 
a sufficient number of entries to fill a sheet, exclusive of those in re<l ink, 
have been made in Index No. I or No. II or No. III, the Sub-Re,:istrar •hall 
oause a cl<'arly written copy of them to he made without delay ou good paper 
of the same size "-' that. of the Register Books, and forwarded to his Regis.. 
trar, The copy so forwarded shall consist of complete sheets, containing at 
least 60 entries. 

2 7. On the expiration of the calendar year, the remaining entries under 
each letter shall be copied and forwarded to the Registrar. 

28. In forwarding index sheets, Sub-Registrars shall note at the foot 
of the last page of each sheet the date np to which it contains entries, and 
shall also attach their signa.ture and the date of despatch. 

29. The Registrar, on receipt of such sheets, shall file them onder their 
appropriate letters in his Index file, a.nd 011 receiving those containin~ the 
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remaining en tries for the year, shall file them also as above direct<!d, and · 
cause the whole, including those for his own office, to be properly bound into 
one or more- volumes as may he expedient, with reference to volumes being of 
a. convenient size. 

30. Hotida.va.-The holidays to be observed in Registration Offices shall 
he those which may be laid down by the Chief Commissioner, Ajmer
Merwara, for the Civil Courts in Ajmer-Merwara. 

GENERAL RuLES. 

31. Register Booka.-Book No. 1 is the regiseer of non-testamentary 
documents relating to immoveable property. This Book and the Indexes 
•elating thereto are open to inspection, and copies of entries in them shall be 
given to all persons applying for them on payment of the prescribed fees. In 
this book shall be entered all documents registered under &ections 17 and 18 
which relate to immoveable property and are not Wills. It shall contain the 

following headings :-
(1) Value of stamp and copy of all endorsements made in the Registry Office. 

(2) Serial number of entry, and nature and value of transaction &nd amount of registration 
and copying fees and of fines levied. 

(3) Copy of document. 
(4) Note of certified copies of decrees o.nd orders of Civil Courts. Copies of mapa shall be 

pasted on to the first pa.ge of the entries to which t·hey appertain. 

32. When any document is registered in this book, affecting "some other 
document previously registered in it, a note referring to the later document 
should be ente1·ed in the left hand margin (heading No. 4). of the entry of the 
earlier document. 

33. A supplementary volume of this regi•t<·r in the form of a file book 
!hall be kept up in each office, for the purpose of filling (pasting) in copies and 
memoranda of instruments receiv<ld from other o,fficers under sections 6J, 65, 
66 and 67. This volume shall be called" Supplementary Book No. 1," and 
shall be so designated in the Indexes in all entries relating to documents filed ' 

in it • 
34. Book. No.2 is the hook in which reasons for refusing to register are 

to be recorded. It is also open to inspection, and copies of entries in it shall 
be given to all persons applying for them. When a Sub-Registrar refuses to 
register a document, on the ground that the property to which it relates is not 
situate within his suh-uistrict, he need not make aB order of refusal, nor 
record his reasons for refusal. It shall contain the following headings :-

(1) Serial number and do.te: 
(I) Nature and value of transaction, &nd value of stam,p. 
(3) Reason• for refuoal. 
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85. Book No. 3 is the register in which Wills and authorities to adopt 
are to be entered, after they have been registered under section 41, also such 
Wills as have been opened under section 45. This book is ~ot open to inspec
tion, nor are i1a Indexes, but copies of entries in it or them shall on pay
ment of prescribed fees be given to persons executing the documents to 
which the entries relate or to their Agents, and after the death of the Execu
tants (hut not before) to any person applying for such copies; the search 
must be made by the Registering Officer only. When a Will entered in this 
book affects immoveable property situate in more districts or sub-districts 
than that where the entry ha• been made, no copy or memorandum of such 
Will need be sent to the Registering Officers of those districts or sub-districts. 
It shall contain the following headings :-

(1) Value of ltamp and copy of all endorsement• made in the Registry Office. 
(2) Sorinl number of entry and na.turo of document and amount of fees levied. 
(9) COJ>Y or document. 

86, To prevent mistakes, it is here explained that every document mak
ing posthumous disposition of property is a Will, and should be entered in 
this book, and that a document which merely declares the fact of having 
adopted a son, or given a son for adoption, is not an "authority to adopt a 
son," and should not be entered in this book but in Book No. 4. 

87. Book No. 4 is the miscellaneous register in which are to be entered 
all documents registered under clause (d) and (f) of section 18 which do 
not relate to immoveable property. It is not open to inspection nor are its 
Indexes; but copies of entries in it or them shall be given to any person 
executing or claiming under the documents to which such entries refer, on 
payment of the prescribed fees. The search must be made by the Registering 
Officer only. It shall contain the following headings:-

(1) Valuo of •tamp and copy of all endoreementa mado in the Registry Office. 
(2) Serial numbor of entry and oa.ture and value of transaction and amount of feea and 

fhw• lov iod. 
{3) Copy of document, 

38. BookNo. 0 is the register of deposits of Wills, and is to be kept only 
in the Offices of Registrar, who alone can receive Wills in sealed cover for 
ileposita. It shall contain the following headings :-

(1) ScritJ nuwbor. 
(2) Supcl'll'filJLion ou the le&ll'd oover. 
(3) ln1oription on tho eoal of tho oover. 
(4) Time of prcaeutatioo M'd receipt of tho seall'd cover. Year, month, d~y, hour. 

(r.) Nruno of dl•positor of tho lt'W.cd co,·cr. 
(6) Nam01 of per10ns tcatifying to tho identity of depositor. 
(7) Time of dclh·ory of tho acalcd cover to applicant for withdrawal. Yl.lar, month, dn,r, 

hour. 
(8) Jrila0101 of pt:~l'!lons testifyiug to tho iJ.eutit1 of applicant at the time of deli"or,y. 
(£1) Thne o1 opuning of the aeah.-d l'O'·cr, Year, month, da:. hour. 

14 
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89. In addition. to the above books, there shall be kept in every Regis
tering Office a Book No. 6 for the purpose of recording brief abstracts of 
Powers-of-Attorney, authenticated under section 33. It shall contain the 
following headings :-

(1) Number (in consecutive series), commencing and terminating with the year. 
(2) Date (year, month, day), 
(S) Name and father's name of principal executing the power. 
(4) Name of Attorney. 
(5) Names of persons identifying the principal. 
(6l Abstract of the contents of the power ~nd amount of feet levied. 

Only Powers-of-Attorney to present documents for registration shall he 
recorded in this book, and this is the only description of Power-of-Attorney 
which Registering Officers can authenticate under Section 33. General 
Powers-of-Attorney can be authenticated under this Section, only when they 
e!l.'preaaly contain authority to present documents for registration. 

40. If in any Registry Office the number of documents to he registered 
be so large that there is difficulty in entering them day by day in the appro• 
priate register, the Registering Officer shall he empowered by the Inspector· 
General to keep up conc~:rrently two volumes of either Register Book No. 1, 
or No. 4, the document hearing even numbers being entered in one volume, 
and those bearing odd numbers in the other. 

41. All documents shall be presented and registered at the Registration 
Office at the head-quarters of each district, or sub-district, as the case may he, 
except in cases specially provided for by the Act. 

42. Where Registering Officers have other duties to perform, a certain 
portion of each day shall be allotted exclusively to registration work. The 
time so set apart shall he made genemlly known, and a written notice of it 
exhibited in a conspicuous and accessible part of the building in which the 
Registry. Office is located. The notice shall state the hours at which docn" 
ments will be received and returned daily. 

48. At the hours appointed in the notice, the Registering Officer shall 
personally receive all documents for which registration is sought; have them 
examined in his own presence, and if they are to be admitted, inform eacli 
party of the amount he has to pay; and as ·soon as it is paid, the receipt 
prescribed in section 52 shall be given to him. If in payment of the fees 
any party pay more than the exact amount due, the balance shall be returned 
to him at once. 

44. When the necessary endorsements have been recorded, the documents 
shall be made over to the Registry M oharrir, for the purpose of being entered 
in their appropriate registers, and as soon as this has been done, the 1\Ioharrir 
sha i return the documents to the Registering Officer, who shall retain them 
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in his own possession until the time appointed for returning documents comes 
round, and then cause each to be delivered in his own presence to the proper 
party, the receipt given for it being at the same time taken back. If the 
party claiming to receive any document be other tban the party to whom the 
receipt was granted, ha must have been nominated in writing on the receipt 
by the original holder of it, as directed in section 61. 

45. The receiving of documents or of money, tho recording of endorse
ments and the returning of document sball not be left to any Moharrir, to do 
at any time, or in the absence of the Registering Officer. 

46. Registering Officers shall maintain a vigilant control over their 
Moharrirs, and not place them in closer contact with the publio than is 
unavoidable. 

47. When the Registering Officer is not personally acquainted with 
exeoutants, he shall require them to produce persons to testify to their 
identity, who are personally known to him, or to some other person whom he 
personally knows. He may also, if he think fit, cause descriptive rolls to be 
recorded of the persons representing themselves as executants ; but thie 
procedure must be in addition to, and not take the place of the positive proce
dure required by section 34, that the Registering Officer shall satisfy himself 
of their identity, for it must be borne in mind that suoh descriptive rolls 
afford Jn themselves no proof of identity. 

48. If the person presenting the document is an agent, he must produce 
a Power•of·Attorney executed in the presence of and authenticated by a 
Registering Officer, as required by section 33 of the Aot, If he is a 
representative or assign, he must produce evidence of his status. 

49. Endor.emtnta.-Endorsements shall be written as far as possible in 
the language best understood by the party presenting the document for 
registration: that is to say if he be a European, in English; if a Native, 
in Urdu or Hindi. The forms for endorsements appended, No. 1!. shall be 
observed by all Registering Officers. 

60. Endorsements sball always be written in the presence of the Register· 
ing Officer and of the executsnts of documents, or of the parties authorized to 
admit execution of them. 

61. 'l'he f,•e prescrihed for making a oopy applied for under the Act sball 
be paid before the ropy is prepared. Before granting an application for a 
ropy the appJi,·anl should therefore be informed of the amount of fee leviabl& 
under Artide IX of the 'l'ahle of Fees prescribed by the notification of th& 
Agent to the Governor General in Rajputana, 1No, 509-C,-1269, dated 29th 
M .. rch 1913. . 

l Printed ,,.pro p. 182. 
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APPENDIX No, l. 

Memorandum of a document •·egistered h!J (Registrar or Sub-Registrar 
of 

Date of 
Execu· 

tioo. 

Yeo.r. 
Month. 
Date. 

Particulars I PMticulars Particulara relating to the Nature and Description of the immove· 
relating to the person in value of able property to which it I of Regis· 

Executa.nt. whose favor transaction. relates. tratlon. 
executed. 

Name. Name. Whether The name of the Station, !Register 
Father's name. Father's name. sale or Railway line, Sub-District i No. 
Cute. Caste. mortgage, and District in whic>h the , Date. 
Profession. Profession. or release. immoveable property is Month. 
Residence. Residence. aituate, in addition to its Year. 
Railway Sts· Railway Sta- immediate boundaries shall ; In book I. 
tion. tion. Rupees. be enY.red here-. I 

Sub-District. Sub- District. Ou~y that port.ion of the pro- : 
District •nd District •nd perty which ie situate in ' Vol. 

the Railw•y the Railway the Sub-District to which · pages. 
line. line. the memorandum ;, sent . No. 

If there be If there be should be entered. 
more than more than 
one, these one, these 
particulars particulara 
shall be given shall be given 
in respect to. in respect to 
each of them. each of them. 

Forwarded to Sub-Registrar of 
under section 

Date Registrar _or Su/J..Registrar. 

APPENDIX No.2. 

Furm of Endorsement under section 52, Act XYI of 1908. 

This endorsement will be entered on every document presented for regis
tration. 

Presented at the office of the Regi~tr;tr (or Sub-Registrar) of (name of 
place) on the (day of week), the (day of month) day of (name of month 18 ) 
between tho hours of .A.H. or (P.M.) •. 

Signature of every person presenting J s· t f R · te · g Office tgna ure o egts rm r. 
the document. 

Form of Endorsement under section 58, Act XYI of 1908. 

1. When the person purporting to have executed the document is 
persJnally known to the Registering Officer, and admits the execut;on of the 
document and the receipt (if any) of the consideration stated in it • 
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Execution admitted and receipt of 
by (name), (profession) son of 
of (name of place), Tashil or Parganah 

consideration acknowledged, 
(name), (caste), 
, District 

who is personally known to the Registering officer. 

(if so), 
resident 

Pro~ession ::: Signature of Regt.tel'ing Officer. 
Executant's Signature } · 

Residence ... 

2. When the person purporting to have executed the document is not 
personally known to the Registering Officer, but admits the execution of the 
document and the receipt (if any) of the consideration stated in it:-

Execution admitted and receipt of consideration acknowledged, (if so), by 
(name and profession), son of (caste), resident of (name of place), 
Tahsil or Parganah , District The said (name of 
execntant), identified by (name and profession), son of , caste 
resident of , Tahsil , District 

, and by (name ami profession), son of 
, caste , resident of Tahsil 

, District ; these witnesses being 
personally known to the Regiskring:OIIicer or to (name and profession), son of 

caste 
resident of , Tahsil , District 

• , the latter being persoually known to the Registering Officer. 
Signatme ... } of Exeoutant and every other} Signature of Re-
Profcssion . . . person examined. gistering Officer, 
Residence ... . 

(NOTB.-Whco the exeruto.nt ndmita execution of the document, but refuses to 11ign the en· 
dor•eml.'nt, the Rcgi11h•ring Ollh•er Will register the document, but endorse a note of such refusal.. 
aection 68.) 

3. When the execution is admitted by an agent. 
Exe,•ution hy (name of executant), admitted hy (name of agent), son of 

latb~·t' , n::;iJtJn~ uf , Tah~il , Ditihict 
, who holds a duly authenticated Power-of-Attorney from (name of 

executaut). The said (name of ageut), identified by (name of profession) 
son of , caste , resident of 
, 'l'ahsil , District , and 

by (name and profession) resident of , Tahsil 
District ; these witnesses heing personally known to the Registering 
Officer, or to (name and profession) , son of , caste 
l't'sid,•nt of , Tahsil , District 
the latter being personally known to the Registering Officer, 

Si~nature .. ·1 of the agent and every other 1•erson ~ Signature of 
l'l'\>ft>ssion .. . examined, Regi s t e r i ng 
Residence .. . Offic.r. 
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4. When the execution is admitted by a representative or assign :

Execution by (name of executant), admitted by (name of representative 
or assign), son of , caste , resident of Tahsil 
District , of whose right to appear as (representative or assign) 
the Registering Officer is satisfied. The said (name of representative or 
assign) identified by (name and profession) son of , caste , 
resident of , tahsil , district , aud by (name and 
profession), son of , caste , resident of 
tahsil , district ; these witnesses being personally 
kno1vn to the Registering Officer, or to (name and profession), son of 
caste , resident of , 
tahsil , District , who is personally known to the 
Registering Officer . 

Signature 
Profession 
Residence 

••.. ) of representative or assign, and of} Signature of 
... )'- every~person examined. Registering 
... J Officer. 

(NOTB.--When the Exeeutan~ is dead, the fact should be noted in the endore..rueot.) 

5. When the document presented for registration is an instrument exccu• 
ted by any of the officers mentioned in section 88 :-

Having satisfied myself, that this instrument was executed by A. B. 
Official Trustee (or as the case may be) in his official capacity, his attel<\lance 
and signature are dispensed with and this instrument is admitted to registra
tion. 

Signature of Regi8tering Officer. 

Certificate rtnder Sectio1t 60. 

6. When the document presented for registration is a certified copy of a 
decree or order of a Civil Court, nothing beyond the endorsement under sec• 
tion 52 and certificate of registration under section 60 will be necessarY'• 

Registered as No. in page or pages' of volume 
of Register Book No. date 

Signature of Regi8tering Officer. 

Form of authentication of Power8·of-.J.ttorney auth.enticated u11der aectio11 33. 

1. When the principal attends at the Registration Office, or the Register· 
ing Officer goes to his house or to a.jail. 

2. This Power-of-Attorney has been executed in my presence by (name 
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.of executant) who is a resident of my (district or sub-district), and is per· 
.. onally known to me, or is identified by and , who are known to me. 

Signature of Registering Officlr. 

3. When a commission is issued to obtain evidence as to the voluntary 
nature of the execution-

I have satisfied myself, through (name of person to whom ~ commission 
was issued), to whom a commission was issued for the purpose, that this 
Power-of-Attorney was voluntarily executed by (name of executant), who is a 
resid"-nt of my (district or sub-district). 

Sig>.ature of R•giatering Officer. 

(NoT.:.-Wben the Begi•tcring Officer attendt at a printe residence or a jail, for the purpose 
of reght.cring or authenticating a document, or issue• a commission to obtain tho necessary inform• 
atlou to enable him to do so, the fact ahould be stated in tlu~ endorsement.) 

REGISTRATION. 

• 
Rules under section 69 of Act X Y I of 1908 • 

The following rules which have been prepared under section 69 of the 
Indian Registration Act, 1908 (XVI of 1908), by the Commissioner, Ajmer
l\Ierwam, as ln•pcctor-General of Registration for the Railway areas men• 
tioned opposite his name iu column 1 of the schedule to the notification of 
the Government of India in the Foreign Department 1No. 2·U•I. B., dated the 
·25th Janmll'y 1912, and have been approved by the Agent to the Governor 
Geneml in Rajputana, are hereby published for general information. 

TheRe rules will have effoct in the aforesaid areas from and after the lst 

·Of April 1913. 
· Regarding aaj'~ cr~&tody of recorda a11rl their destmction. 

Th~ office of the Registt·ar and Sub-Registrar will be supplied with a 
sb\lng tin·linetl box with a Chubb's look. In this box the Register Books 
·and all papers and instruments connected therewith shall be kept. No money 
or valuables of any kind shall be deposite<l in it. The box shall be placed 
in the room where the Registering Officer transacts his public business, and 
·Bhl\11 be opened and closed by that officer himself, or in his presence. When 
looked, the key shall be retained in his possession. He shall be responsible for 
~he preservation and safe custody of all registration records, inclu:ling those 
.of previous years, which have accumulated in his office, or been transferred 
to it. 

1 Printed 1uprt1 p. 180. 
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2. The Registrar shall supply himself with a fire-proof safe. In the safe 
shall be kept sealed covers of Wills, which may be presented for deposit under 
section 48, and Wills which may be opened and redeposited under section 45 
of Act XVI of 1908. Save as provided in rule 3, it shall not be used for 
any other pnrpose whatever. The key of the safe shall remain in the personal 
custody of the Registrar, who alone shall open or close the safe. The safe shall 
be kept where it cannot be affected by damp, and it shall be opened once a 
week at least, with the view of ascertaining that its contents (if any) are safe, 
and that the lock is in order. 

8. All documents other than those deposited onder sections 42 and 43 
of Act XVI of 1908, and authorities to adopt, which snbseqnent to registra· 
~ion in the Registrar's Office are not claimed by the persons who presented 
them for registration, shall after the expiry of one month be deposited in the 
fire-proof safe of the Registrar's Office for safe custody and shall be sur· 
rendered only on payment of the fees prescribed by Article X of the Table of 
Fees. Unclaimed documents presented for registration in the olfice of the 
Sub-Registrar shall, on the expiry of one month, be sent to the Registrar of 
the District for safe custody in his fire-proof safe and shall only be surrendered 
in payment of the fees prescribed by the Article above mentioned. 

4. The Sub-Registrar shall, at the close of each official year, report to his 
Registrar the different kinds of records, and the periods to which they belong, 
which he considers may be destroyed, and the Registrar, after examining all 
the reports of his district and recording his opinion thereon, shall add a 
report of the same description for his own office, and forward the whole for 
the orders ot the Inspector-General, whom they should reach by the.lst of 
May. No records shall be destroyed except by the direction of the Inspector 
General. 

5. Inspection allowed under section 57. of Act XVI of 1908 shall be 
made ;,, ' '" rresence of the Registering Officer, and without wriiing 
materials. 

6. If the production of a Register Book, or of any document in the cus
tody of a Registering Officer, be required by any Court, it shall be forwarded 
under charge of a responsible official and application shall be made to th~: 
Court for payment of his expenses. 

7. The language• wMcTt. shalt &e deemed to be commonly used.-With 
reference to section 19 of the Act it is declared that the languages held to be 
commonly in use in the Registration district formed by the lands within the 
Rajputana-Mah\·a Railway limits in the Jodhpur and Sirohi States, are Urdu 
and Hindi, but documents presented for registration may be written in any 
language commonly in use in a district ; in case, however, of the language 
being other than Urdu and Hindi, they must be accompanied by a true trans· 
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lation into Urdu and Hindi, and also by a true copy. Documents written in 
English, when presented to a European officer or an officer knowing English, 
need not be accompanied by an Urdu and Hindi translation. 

8. Territorial .Divisions.-The territorial divisions to be recognised under 
section 21 are the Railway lands notified as sub-districts in column 2 of the 
echedule mentioned in rule 7 above. The names of these divisions sball be 
entered in all documents relating to houses and lands, in addition to the name 
of the railway station and the adjoining boundaries of the property. 

9. Fincs.-Jo'ines under section 25 shall be levied according to the 
following scale when owing to urgent necessity or unavoidable accident, 
documents are presented for registration after the lapse of the four months 
allowed by section 23 or section 24. No registration fees shall be levied in 
addition to the fines, 

Whore the delay b&a not been more f 
than one month. i 

Where tbo delay baa been more than f 
ono mouth, but not exeeeding 
two months. 

An amount equal to twice the proper 
registration fee. 

Three times the amount of the proper 
registration fee, 

:Moro t.han two monthl, but not ex· l.( Six times the amount of the proper 
ceeding three months. rcgiatre.tion fee. 

More tlmn three months, but not ox· f Ten times tho amount of the proper 
reeding four month•. i registration fee. 

Allditional flno1 le\·ied under the proviso in Jection 34 shall be according to the same trale. 

10. Applieations to the Inspector-General for remission, in whole or in 
part; of any fine levied under this rule shall be submitted through the Regis
trar, who shall endorse his own opinion thereon, and forward them for orders. 
No euch application shall be received or forwarded where the document has not 
already been ~'<'gistered and the fine or fines paid. 

11. .J.dminiatralions of oath.-The discretion vested in Registering 
Officer by section 63 shall be used with reserve, and oaths administered only 
in exceptional cases. , 

12. An onth administered to any person under section 63 includes an 
affirmation under se,•tion 6 of Act X of 1873. 

IS. Statements made on oath under section 63 shall not be recorded on 
the documents, but on sep,.rate sheots of paper. They will form a record, and 
shall be filed in the Registry Office. 

14. A note to the effect that recorded evidence has been taken shall be 
endorsed on the doeumeut and entered in the margin of the Register Book, in 
which the document is J'<•gistered. 

1&. For"' ~f n•emo•·anda.-The form in which memoranda under sections 
64., 6& and 66 shall be prepared is tbat given iu the Appendix No. 1. Blank 
lithogmphed forms will be supplied to ea<·h offi<e on nrplication to the lnspec
tor-Genernl. 

16. When the Regi<tmr l'l'ceivcs copy of an English document, which 
requires that memoranda be forwarded to Sub-Registrnrs who do not under
stand English, the memoranda shall be prepared in Urdu or Hindi. 
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17 . .Jutlte11ticati01• of Register Book.-Every entry made in the Register 
Books shall he an exact counterpart of the original, and shall he carefully 
compared with it; all interlineations, blanks, erasures or alterations, which 
appear in the original shall be shown in the copy entered in the Register. The 
Registering Officer shall satisfy himself that this has been done, verifying 
by his signature or initials any corrections rendered necessary by mere errors 
<>f transcription, but no such correction shall be made by an erasure or with 
a knife. The Registering Officer shall also see that the entry has been made 
in the book to which it properly belongs, that the number affixed to it is that 
which it ought to bear in order to maintain the consecutive series required by 
section 53, and that the book, the volume and the page entered in the certifi
<>ate of registration are correctly stated; after which he shall authenticate the 
entry by legibly affixing his signature in full, together with hio official designa
tion at the end of the copy of document registered. Copies of endorsement 
shall also be initialled or signe4 by the Registering Officer. The entries shall 
be authenticated daily as they are made in the Register Books. 

18. Particulars to be contained in Inde~es Nos. I, II, III, and IY.
Index No. I is that in which section 55 requires that the names and 
additions of all persons executing, and o{ all persons claiming under every 
document entered into, or memorandum filed in Book No .. I, shall be entered· 

It shall contain the following headings :-
(1) Name of person. 
(2) Father's name. 
(S) Residence. 
( 4) Profession, trade, caste. 
(5) Interest in the transactionJ 

buyer, mortgagee, etc. 

I 
' I 

e.g., / 

(6) Number of book. 
(7) Volume of book. 
(8} Pa~e of book, 

• 

(9) Letters under which other persons 
interested in the tre.nsaction have 
been enter~. 

19. lnilex No. II is that in which by section 55 particulars mentioned in · 
section 21, relating to every document entered or memorandum 6led in Bo~k 
No. I, are to be entered. It shall contain the following headings:- ......_ 

{ll Name of Railway Station. 
(2 Name of Sub-Di&trict. 
(3} Name of District and the Railway 

line. 
(4} Nature of tmnsa.ction, e.g., sa.le of 

land, lease of ltouse, mortgage of 
land or bouM", etc., etc. 

(5) Numbe• of book in 
. i& registered. 

(6) Volume of book. 

which document · 

(7) Pogo of book. 

20. Inclex No. III is that in which section 55 requires the names and 
additions of all persons executing every Will and authority entered in book 
No. III, and of the executors and persons respectively appointed thereunder, 
and after the Jeath of the testator or donor (but not before), the names and 
additions of all persons claiming under the same shall be entered. It shall 
contain the headings prescribed for Index No. I. 

21. Index No. IV is that in which section 55 requires the names and 
additions of all persons executing and of all persons claiming under every 
document entered in Book No. IV to be entered. It shall contain the head-
ing prescribed for Index No. I. 
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22. The Sub-Registrar, on regi•tering a document of the nature referred 
to in section 64 or 65, shall enter in his Index No. II only that p•>rtion of 
the property which is situate in his own sub-district. The Registrar 
receiving a copy of a document under section 65 or 66 will enter only the 
property situate in his own district. 

23. The Sub-Registrar receiving a memorandum of a document from a 
Sub-Registrar or the Registrar of his own district will enter the particulars 
relating to it in his indexes No. I and No. II, but when the memorandum has 
been received ftom the Registror, the entries should be made in red ink, with 
a view to facilitate the omission of such entries in the copy of the Indexes 
to be furnished to the Registrar. 

24. The first letter of the name of per.on shall be the guide to the 
letter under which the entry is made, and not of the title or caste, and for 
Europeans, of the surname. 

25. Where endorsements or Index entries are made in English, the 
opelling of vemacular names of places and persons will be regulated by the 
following table:-

•l------··------·--'------·----
•l---- ·--·--·-----·--t • 
• d ~mall' plaC'td abot'fP t.\e t"otcel wit A w.\ic.\ 

tt •• 80tludtd. 

gl---- ·----
}---------·--

~.~-~-· 
trt, o, tt, 011, {a• t.\e ca"' tlltlJ be) l·---
11· tJi, tl, (o.t' tftl CCWt May 61 ·-----------·----

G=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i-
; ----
c 
u 
cc-
6 
p 
t 
t 
• 
j 
c 
kl 
l 
d 
d 

• • • 
• 

2G. Index entries shall be made on the same day as the document to 
which they relate is copied or filed in its Register Book. They shall be 
made alphabetirally in t:rdu or Hindi on loose sheets of paper, corresponding 
in size with the sheets of the Register Books, and marked do. do. etc. 

Earh page shall contain at lt•ast 15 entries; and when under any letter 
a sufficient number of entries to fill a sheet, exclusive of those in red ink, 
have been made in Index No, I or No. II or No. III, the Sub-Registrar 
shall rause a clearly written copy of them to be made without delay on good 
paper of the same size as that of the Register Books, aud forwarded to his 
Registrar. The copy so forwarded &hall con 1ist of complete sheets contain
ing at least 60 entries, 
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27. On the expiration of the calendar year, the remaining entries under 
each letter shall be copied and forwarded to the Registrar. 

28. In forwarding Index sheets the Sub-Registrar shall note at the foot 
of the last page of each sheet the date up to which it contains entries, and 
shall also attach their signature and the date of despatch. 

29. The Registrar, on receipt ,,f such sheets, •hall file them under their 
appropriate letters in his Index file, and on receiving those containing the 
remaining entries for the year, shall file them also as above directed, and 
cause the whole, including those for his own office, to be properly bound into 
one or more volumes as may be expedient, with reference to volumes being of 
a convenient size. 

30. Holidays.-The holidays to be observed in the Registration Offic£s 
shall be those which may be laid down by the Chief Commissioner, Ajmer
Merwara, for the Civil Courts in Ajmer-Merwara. 

GENERAL RuLES. 
31. Regi•ter Books.-Book No. l is the register of non-testamentary 

documents relating to immoveable property. This book and the Indexes 
relating thereto are open to i>1spection, and copi~s of entries in them shall be 
given to all persons applying for them on payment of the prescribed fees. 
In this book shall be entered all documents registered under sections 17 and . . 
18 which relate to immoveable property and are not Wills. It shall contain 
the following headings :-

(1) .Vo.lue of etamp and copy of o.U endorsements made in the Registry oflh.·e. 
(2) Serial number of entry, and nature and value of transaction and amount of Rogistra .. 

tion and copying fees and of fines levied. 
(3) Copy of document. 
(4) Note of certified copies of decrees and orders of Civil Courts. Copies of maps s1m11 

be pasted on to the fir11t gage of the. et~tries to which they a.ppertain. 

32. When any document is registered in this book affecting some other 
document previously registered in it, a note refe~ring to the later document 
should be entered in the left hand margin (heaJ.ing No. 4) of the entry of 
the earlier document. 

33. A supplementary volume of this register in the form of a file hook 
shall be kept up in each office, for the purpose of filling (pasting) in copies 
and memoranda of instruments received from other offices nnder sections 6·~, 

65, 66 and 67. This volume shall be called "Supplementary Book No.1," 
and shall be so designated in the Indexes in all entries relating to docu
ments filed in it. 

3~. Book No. 2 is the book in which reasons for refusing to register 
are to he recorded. It is also open to inspection, and copies of entries in it 
shall be given to all persons applying for them. When the Sub-Registrar 
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refuses to register a document, I on the ground that the property to which it 
relates is not situate within his sub-district, he need not make an order of 
refn.,.I, nor record his reason for refusal, It shall contain the following 
headings :-

(1) Serial number and date, 
(2) Nature and value of tra.usn.ction, and value of stamp. 
(8) Reasons for refuBO.l. 

85. Book No. 8 is the register in which Wills and authorities to adopt 
are to be entered after they have been registered under section 41, also 
such Wills as have been opened under section 45. This book is not open to 
inspection, nor are its Indexes, but copies of entries in it or them shall on 
payment of prescribed fees be given to persons executing the documents to 
which the entries relate or to their agents, and after the death of the 
Executants (but not before) to any person applying for snob copies; the 
sear•·h must be made by the Registering Officer only. When a Will entered 
in this book affects immoveable property situate in more districts or sub
districts than that where the entry bas been made, no copy or memorandum 
of such Will need be sent to the Registering Officers of those districts or 
sub-districts. It shall contain the following beadings :-

(1) Value of stamp and copy of all endoraementa made in the Registry oflice. 
(2) Serial number of entry and nature of document and amount of fee~ levied. 
(8) Copy of document. 

• 86. To prevent mistakes, it is here explained that every document 
making posthumous disposition of property is a Will, and should be entered 
in this book, and that a document which merely declares the fact of having 
adopted a son, or given a son for adoption, is not an "authority to adopt a 
son," aud should not be entered in this book but in Book No. 4. 

87. Book No. 4 is the miscellaneous register in which are to he entered 
all documents regi•tered under clauses (d) and (/) of section 18 which do 
not •·elate to immoveable property. It is not open to inspection nor are its 
Indexes; but copies of entries in it or them shall be given to any person 
executing or claiming under the documents to which such entries refer, on 
payment of the prescribed fees. The search must be made by the Register
ing Officr•r only. It shall contain the following helkling• :-

(1) Value of •tamp aud copy of aU eudoraemeute made in the Rcgi•try Office. 
(!!) Serial number of autry and nature and nlue of tranaaction and amount of fees and 

B.nea lt'\'ied. 
(3) Copy of dot"Umont. 

38. Dook No. 5 is the register o£ deposits o£ Wills, and is to be kept 
only in the Ollh•e o£ the Registrar who alone can receive Wills in sealed 
CO\'~rs for deposits. It shall contain the following headings:-

ll) Serial nnwbor. 
(:l) Supe["'('rlttt\on on th(' seated cover, 
(3) Inscription on tho M'al of the cover. 
( 4) Time of }lNitmtAtion and receipt of the aealc.>d covt:or. Year, month, day, boar. 
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(5) Name of dep()sitor of the sealed cnver. 
(6) Names of perso1111 testifying to the identity of depositor. 

(7) Time of delivery of the sealed cover to applicant for withdrawol. Y th da eat", moo , y, 
hour. 

(8) Namea of persons teatifJing to the identity of applicant at the time of delivery. 
(9) Time of upening of the sealed cover. Year, montb, day, hour. 

39. In addition to the above books, there shall be kept in each Register· 
ing Office a Book No. 6 for the purpose of recording brief abstracts of 
Powers-of-Attorney, authenticated under section 33. It .shall contain the 
following headings:-

(1) Number {in c"nsecutive series),_ commencing and terminating with the year. 
(2) Date (year, month, day). 
(3} Name aud father'aMme of principal executing the power. 
( 4) Name of attorney. 
(5) Names of persons identifying the principal. 
(6) Abstract of the contents of the power and amount of fees levied. 

Only Powers-of-Attorney to present documents for registration shall be 
recorded in this book aud this is the only description of Power-of-Attorney 
which Registering Officers can authenticate nuder section 83. General 
Powers-of-Attorney can be authenticated under this section, only when they 
ezpreaaly contain authority to present documents for registration. 
· .J,O, If in any Registry office the number of documents to be registered 

be so large that there is difficulty in entering them day by day in the appro
priate register, the Registering Officer shall be empowered· by the lnspe11tor 
General to keep up concurrently two volumes of either Register Book No. 1 
or No. 4, the document bearing even numbers being entered in one volume, 
and those bearing odd numbers in the other. 

41. All documents shall be presented and registered at the Registration 
Office at the head-quarters of each district or sub-district, as the case may be, 
except in cases specially provided for by the Act. 

42. Where Registering Officers have oth~r duties to perform, a certain 
portion of each day shall be allotted exclusively .to registration work. The 
time so set apart shall be made generally known, :>ond a written notice of it 
exhibited in a conspicuous and accessible part of the building in which the 
Registry Office is located. The n J tice shall state the hours at which docu
ments will be received and returned daily. 

43. At the hours appointed in the notice, the Registering Officer shall 
personally receive all documents for which regisLration is sought; have them 
examined in his own presence, and if they are to be admitted·, inform each 
party of the amount he has to pay; and as soon as it is paid, the receipt 
prescribed in section 52 shall be given to him. If in payment of the fees 
any party pay more than the exact amount due, the balance shall be 
returned to him at once. 

44. When the necessary endorsements have been recorded, the documents 
sh!Lll be made over to the RegisLry Mobarrir, for tbe ,purpose of being entered 
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in their appropriate registers, and as soon as this. has been done, the Moharrir 
shall return the documents to the Registering Officer, who shall retain them 
in his own possession until the time appointed for returning documents comes 
round, and then cauoe each to be delivered in his own presence to the proper 
party, the receipt given for it being at the same time taken back. If the 
party claiming to receive any document be other than the party to whom the 
receipt was granted, he must have been nominated in writing on the receipt by 
the original holder of it, as directed in section 61. . 

45. The receiving of documents or of money, the recording of endorse
ments and the returning of documents shall not be left to nny Moharrir to do
at any time or in the absence of the Registering Officer. 

46. Registering Officers shall maintain a vigilant control over their 
]If oharrirs, and not place them in closer contact with the publio than is 
nnavoidaLle. 

47. When the Registering Officer is not personally acquainted with 
esecntants, be shall require them to produce some persons to testify to their 
identity who are personally known to him, or to other person whom he perso-
nally knows. He may also, if he think fit, cause descriptive rolls to b& 
recorded of the pel"Sons representing themselves as execntants ; but this. 
procedure must be in addition to, and not take the place of, the positive 
procedure re'luired by section 34, that the Registering Officer shall satisfy 
himself of their identity, for it must be home in mind that such descriptiv& 
rolls' afford in themselves no proof of identity. 

48. If the person presenting the document is an agent, he must produc& 
a Power-of-Attorney executed in the presence of, and authenticated by a 
Registering Officer, as required by section 33 of the Act. If he is a represen
tative or assign, he must produce evidence of his status. 

49, Endoraementa.-Endorsements shall be written, as far aa possible, 
in the language best understood by the party presenting the document for 
registration : that is to say, if he be a European, in English ; if a Native, in 
Urd11 or Hindi. The forms for endorsements appended, No. 2, shall b& 
observed by all Registering Officers. 

50. Endorsements shall always be written in the presence of the 
Registering Officer and of the execntants of documents, or of the parties 
authorized to admit execution of them. 

o I. The fee prescribed for making a copy applied for under the Act shall 
be !'aid before the copy is prepared. llefore granting an application for a 
copy the applicant •honld, therefore, be informed of the amount of fee leviable 
under Article IX of the Table of Fees preoeriLed bv the notification of the 
Agent to thA Go,-ernor-Gencral in Rajputana,1 No. ~~~..:, dated 29th :Maroh 

1913. 

1 Printed a pro, P• lSS. 
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APPENDIX No. l, 

.Memorantlu., of document reg;•teretl. b!J (Regutrar or Sub
of 

Particulars 
relating to the 

Executant. 

Particulars j 
relating to the Nature and 

person in I vRlue of 

executed. 

Description of the 
immoveable property 
to which it relates. 

Particulars 
of regia• 
tration. whose favour 

1 

transaction. 

-----~------1-------:------:··---------1------
Year. 

Month. 

Date. 

Date 

Name. 

Father's name. 

Casto. 

Profession. 

Residence. 

Railway Sta-
tion. 

Sub-District. 

District and 
tho Railway 
line. 

If tbore be 
more than 
one, these 
par ticul ara 
shall be 
gven in res
pect to each 
of them. 

Name. 

Father's name. 

Caste, 

Profession. 

Residence. 

Railway Sta-
tion. 

Sob-District. 

District and 
tho Railway 
line. 

If thoro he 
more than 
one, these 
p ar tic n1 &rs 
shall be giveo 
in respect to 
each of them., 

Whether sa.IE' 
or mort .. 
gage, or 
release. 

Rupees. 

Forwarded to Sub-Begistfar"of 
under section. 

APPENDIX No.2, 

Tho name of the Registered 
station, Railway No. 
line, sub-dillltrict. 
and district in Date. 
which tho immo-
veable property is 
situa~, in addition 

Month. 

to! its immediate Yeu. 
boundaries shall be 
entered here, In Book I. 

Only tho.t portion of 
the property which Vol. 
is situate in tho p-
sub-district to No. 
which tho memo· 
random is sent 
should be entered. 

• 

].legistrar or Sub·RegiiJtrar, 

Form of Bndorsement under section 52, .J.ct XP"I of 1908. 

This endorsement will be entered on every document presented for 

registratiou. 
Preoented at the office of the Registrar {or Sub-Registrar) of (name of 

place) on the (day of week), the (day of month), day of {name of month 18 ) 
between the hours of A. H. (or P. M.) 

Signature of every person presenting} Signature of Registering Officer. 
the document. 
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Form of Endorwnent u11der sertion 58, .Jet XYI of 1908. 

1. When the person purporting to have executed the document is 
JlCrsonally known to the Registering Officer, and admits the execution of the 
document and the receipt (if any) of the consideration stated in it:-

Execution admitted and receipt of consideration acknowledged, (if so), by 
(name) {proiession) son of (name), (caste), resident of 
(name of place), Tahsil or Parganah , District 
who is personally known to the Registering Officer. 

Executant's Signature , } 
ProfeBSion . Signature of Registering Officer. 
Itesidence . 
2. When the person purporting to have executed the document is not 

personally known to the Registering Officer, but admits the execution of the 
document and the receipt (if any) of the consideration stated in it :-

Execution admitted and receipt of consideration acknowledged, (if so), by. 
{name and profession), son of (caste), resident of (name 
of place), Tahsil or Parganah , District. 
The said (name of executant), identified by (name and pro
fession), eon of 

resident of 
• , and by 

, caste 

, caste 
, tahsil 

{name and profession), son of 
, resident of 

, district 

tahsil 
being personally 
fession) son of 
caste 

known to 
, district 

the Registering 
; tliese witnesses 

Officer or to (name and pro-

resident of 
, district 

being personally known to the Registering Officer. 

, tahsil 
, the latter 

Signature . { of Executant and every} Signature of Regis· 
Profession , otber person examined. teripg Officer. 
Resi<lonce 

(NoTa.-When tbe oxecutant o.dmita Clecntion of the document, but refu1e1 to algn the 
•ml<lNL'mcmt .. the Registering OfBccr will regiater the document, but endorse a note of suob 
r.fn11al~ acctlon 58.) 

S. When the execution is admitted by au agent. 
Execution by (name of e•e,•utant), admitted by 

agent), son of , caste 
(name of 

, resident of 
, tahsil 

, t!istrict , who ho!Js a duly authenticated 
l'owo'r·nf-Attorne~· from {name of ext'cntant). The said (nnme of agent), 

T 15 
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son of 
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1 caste 
, tahsil , district. 

, and by (name and profession) resident of. 
tahsil district; these witnesses 

being personally known to the Registering Officer, or to (name and profession} 

, son of , caste 
re•ident of , tahsil , district 
the latter being personally known to the Registering Officer 

Signature • { of the agent and every} Signature of Register-
Profession • other person examined. ing 0 fficer. 
Residence , 

4. When the execution is admitted by a representative or assign :
:Exeontion by (name of executant), admitted by (name of representative 

or assign), son of -,-caste , resident of 
tahsil , district , whose right to appear u 
representative or assign) the Registering Officer is satisfied. The said 
name of representative or assign) identified by (name and profession) 

son of 
resident of , tahsil, 

, district , and by (name and profession) 
son of , caste 1 resident of 
tahsil , district ; these witnesses being 
personally known to the Registering Officer, or to (name and 
profession), son of , caste , resident of 
tahisl district , who is persoD;J.IIy 
known to the Registering Officer, 

Signat~e '{ of representati~e or as~ign,} ~ignature of Regis-. 
ProfessiOn , and of every per>on cil:ammed. termg Officer. 
Residence 1 • • 

(NOTB.-Whenjtbe e"ecutant is dead, the fact sbould be noted in the endorsement.) 

fi. When the document presented for registration is an instrument 
executed by any of the Officers mentioned in section 88 :-

Having satisfied myself that this instrument was executecl by A. B. 
Official Trustee (or as the case may be) in his official capacity, his attendance 
and signature ·are dispensed with an<l this instrument is admitted tc> 
1·e~istration, 

Signatltr• of Registeri11g 0(/icer, 
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Certificate under aection 60. 
6. When the docmnent presented for registration is a certified copy of 

a decree or order of a Civil Court, nothing beyond the endorsement nuder 
section 62, and the certificate of registratioll. under section 60 will be 
neces•ary. 

Registered as No. 
of Register Book No. 

in page or pages 
date 

of volume 

Signature of Registering OJ!icer. 

Form of autAGntication of P()IOers-of-.4.ttorney autnenticated tmder 
section 33. 

I. When the principal attends at the Registration Office or the Re
gistering Offioer goes to his house or to a jail. 

2. This Power-of-Attorney has been executed in my presence by (name 
of executant) who is a resident of my (district or sub·district), and is 
person.ally known to me, or is identified by and , who are 
known to me. 

Signalur1 of Regi•tering Officer. 

3. When a commission is issued to obtain evidence as to the voluntary 
nature of the execution :-

I have satisfied myself, through (name of person to whom a commission 
was is•ue<i), to whom a commission was issued for the purpose, that this 
Power-of-Attorney was voluntarily execut<ld by (name of exeoutant), who is a 
resi<i<•nt of my (district or sub-district). 

/~ 
. Soa. or \ 

R0p lBt('rinll'} 
. 0 ffircor. 

' / 

Signatur• of Registering 0./Jictr • 

(NOTB.-When the Rt'gilterini Officer atk>nd.e at a private realdenoe or a jail, for the purpo1e 
of rt'~~·tt·ring or auth<'util'ating a dot"ument, or iasul.'l a commission to obtain the .neeeaary 
lnf\,rtul'l.tion to enablo him to do 10, the fact ahould be etatOO in the endorsement.) 

[Gal'll~ of Ind;,,, 1913, rt. II, p. 639.] 
y 15A 



Indian Airahips 
Act, 19l!. 
Prohibition of 
navigation. 

No. 78. 
Page 212.-lnserC the following before entries relating to the Foreigners 

Ordinance, 1914 (see oddendztm No. 57):-

No. ,718-13., dated the 6th Jrt>~e 1914.-In exerci<e of the powers confer
red by section 7 of the Indian Air.hips Act, 1911 (XVII of 1911), as applied 
to the lands in Central India occupied by the Midland Section of the Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway, the Agent to the Governor General in Central 
India is pleased to prohibit the navigatioll of any airship, other than an airship 

Lelono-ing to the British Military Authorities, over the said lands within"a 
dista:Ce of three miles of any of the bridges in the said Section specilied in 
the list hereto annexed :-

List. 

Situation· of bridge. River crossed. 

Main lioe Mile 476 Narbada 

" " .. 55! Betwa 

.. " .. 676 I Bel,.a 

" " " 
797 'Cbambal 

' ~Janikpnr Brauch 
" 709 I Bct'W'a 

.. .. " 7491 I Vhasau 

[ Ga•ette 'If India, 1914, Pt. II, p. 1598.] 

No. 1652-B., dated the 19th. lJecember 1914. 
(Printed srpra, page 105.) 

Neuresb railway station. 

H<,shangabad. 

;I:Ihilsa. 

Basai. 

, Hl'~nmpur. 

, ! Orchha. 
I 

·/ Rora. 

' 

Indian Lnt 
Act, 1912. 
Appoinlm< 
Magistrate. 

No. 1667-I.B, dated tke 28t" .J.ugu&t 1914·}Printed.in Appendis: XX. 

No. 1668-I.B, doted Ike 28t" .J.ugud 1914. 

Dolo~tio.n of l?~wert 
to civll and militat.! 
authorities. 
Entry and dapartlll"• 
of foreigners. ' 



No. 58.-t67· 
Pave 213.-Insert the following as the first entry:- Foreignen Act, 

1864. 

1914} Periodofapplication 
No. J4.13·11B: ~ft/e~ tf:..!$.111'.!,~~U$1 1~1l.· Printed in Appendix XX. of ...,tion 5and 

3 D r ~ l 4 p "'f"\ ., t..._...-vt, subsequent socti.ODI. 
~.~~~44-J.B, datc:f the 14~/i .J.uuu;t 1 4. E~emptioDB • 

.. .. -J. "' ... ~ ooutn IJentra.llJivision which lie in the Hyderabad 
State form part of the A~inistered Areas under the administration of the 
Resident at Hy<lerabad. Accordingly, the orders in force there under Acts 
locally applied and under Local Laws are entered in e:rtenso in Volume III, 
Chapter I, and only references to them are given here. -

Orders under Acts locally a. pplied. 

No. 80, clated the 22nd Novembe,.1899.-Printed Vol. III, page l. 

No. 46, dated the 3rd .Juuuat 1901.-Printed Vol. III, page 8. 

No. 2622-I.B., aated tke 7th Jul!J1905.-Printed Vol. III, page 9. 

Cou:-t-rees Act, 1870. 

Scale of process fees. 

Payment for stamps 
to be tnade in H a.U 
Sikka cuneDC'Y. 

Reductions and re· 
missions of fees. 

Special Ma.rriage Act 
1872. 

No. 3-J., dated tke Btlt Janua•'!l 1906.-Printed Vul. III, page 14. Feeo. 

Vaccina.&ion Act, 
1890. 

No. 4·1, dated the 14th Septe111her 1906.-Printed Vol. III, page ~I. Rulo~ 
• 

No. ol, dated the 2otk J11l!l 1899.-Printed \'ol. UI, page ·H. 

Prc·late and Adminis• 
tration Act, 1881. 

Courts authorised to 
recei Ye !LPPlicatioil!l. 

Indian ll'actoriea Act, 
1881. 

No. 8·1, daled the 2211d lJaemla 1899.-Printed Vol. Ill, page ~5. Certifying Surgeon. 

No. 361U-J.A., dated the 8th lJl'Ctmber 1899.-Printed Vol. III, page 45. Hi• r .... 

No. 20, dated the 20th Jl1rc4 1900.-!'rinted Vol. III, page .!5. Itactory lluloo. 

No . .j.j.J6-l.B., dated the 25th &•ptember /.'!03.-l'rinte<l Vol. IH, Factory Retumo. 

page 5-lo, !\(>gotiahl1.'1 Instru. 
menta Act, lSMl. 

No. 1826-l.B., d.ded the 17th Septt'lnber 1909.-Printed Vol. III, Ruleo. 

11age 50. 
Indian Railways Act, 
1800. 

Ao. 784-l.B., dated tht 9th April 1913.-Priutetl in App<·ndix XYIII. Rulet~-
(a) for •·orki11g open 
li.o(>B and lines undt'r 
conatruction, 1nd 
(b) t('b'll.rdillg acci· 
dt>nta. 
Del('gation of powerw 
to the Reaident. 



SeeTetary !AI 
Railway Board em• 
powered W sign 
documenta. 

Epidemic Dia(I8,8Cfl 
Act, 1897. 

Delegation of 
powen to the 
Re.ident. 

Rule~. 

Reformatory Schools 
Att, 1897. 

Instruotiona as to 
sending youthful 
offender& to 
reforme.toriee 

Yarowda 
reforme.tory made 
available. 

Code of Crinlinal 
Procedure, 1898. 

Post Mortem 
.enminations. 

Indian Stamp Act, 
1899. 

Reduction and 
remiuion of duties. 

Conversion rates 
for calcula.ting 
Stamp dnt1. 

Use~of impressed and 
adhesive etampa. 
First Assistant 
Resident to be 
Inspector-General 
of Stamps. 

Indian Petroleum 
Act, 1899. 

Calcium carbide 
rule~. 

Powers of officers. 

Application of 
provisions to 
Calcium carbide . 

• 
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No. 802, dated tne 24t! Jiarc!J 1905.-Printed in Appendix XVIII. 

No. 5041-1.0., dated tke 20tk lJecember 1906.-Printed m Appendix 
XVI. 

No, 9, dated the 30t!J January 1905.-Printed Vol. III, page 99. 

lro. 349, dated t!Je 7tk November 1901.-Printed Vol. III, page 108. 

No. 1240, dated tlte 28th Octob•r 1898.-Printed Vol. III, page 108. 

No. 65, dated tne 11th September 1905. }-Printed Vol. III, pages .no 
No. 67, dated the 14th September 1905, and 111. 

No. 51-l.B., dated tke 7th Januarg 1910.-Printed Vol. III, page 111. 

No. 2993-Ex., dated the 2ht May1908.} -Printed Vol. III aae 11~. 
No. 943-J.B., dated the 19tk Jlay1910. 'P o 

No. 913-l.B., dated the 19th May1910.-.Printed 'ol. III, page 116. 
No.4, dated the 16th January1904.-Printed Vol. III, page 118. 

No. 38, dated the 29th. June 1909.-Pl·inted y,,J. III, page 1!8. 

No. 65, dated the 22nd July 1907.-Printed Vol. III, Fage J.J.8. 

No. 37, dated the 29t! Ju,.e 1909.-Priuted Yo!. Ill, page l 61. 

Ko. 428-l.B., dated the J.,t Februm'!/1907.-Printed Vol. III, page 162. 
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ffo. 20, dated the 7th June 1894.-Printed Vol. III, page 162. 

\ 

No. 48-J., dated the 10th May 1910,-Printed Vol. III, page 168. 

Standardization of 
baromet~Jor teat 
apparntua. I 

· Poisons Act, 1904., 

Rules. 

No. 801, dated the 24th Marcl1 1905. } ~~~;A~~~. 
No. 9940, dated the 17th IJecember 1906. p · ted in A pendix XVIII 

_No. 2972, dated tile 8tt. .April 1907. · rm P 'Po~ero of the 
No. 2140, dated the 28th February 1908. Baijway Board. 

Indian Regiatratitn 
Act, 1908. 

No.5, dated the 16th Ja11uary 1904.-Printed VoL HI, page 172. }'irst Assistant 
Resident Ito be 
lnspector·GeneJ al 
of Registration. 

No. 12, dated the 5t1• Jfay 1891. } ~ 1 17 
No. 53, dated t!te 2nd October 1900, Pri cd Vo ·III, page 4. 

Formation of 
Regiatr&tiun District 
and Sub.District. 

Appointment of 
Registrar and Sub· 
Registrar. 

No 190, dated the 15th October 1883.-Priuted Vol, III, page 175. Rules, 

•No. 14, dated the 5th Jfay 1894.-Printed Vol. III, page 221. Fees 

No. 2JJl-I.B., <l:.tel the 2.)th Odober 1911.-Printed 

No. 3802-I.B., dated the 14th October 1904. }Printed Vol. 
1to.!809-I. J.., dated the lltA April 1913. 

C"ntooments .A.cb,. 
1910. 

Vol. III 1 E~clusion of certain 

Page 264. ra•lw•y l&?do from 
the opcr~~otiOD of the
Act in Secuuderab:td. 

Indian Lunacy Act., 
1912. 

III,' pa.g
7
e Admission of lunatica 

26 • to asylulll5 in Britisb 
India. 

Wild Birds and 
Aniwale Protection 
Acl,191.3, 

lt'o. 102, dated~~~ 23rd lt'orember 1912.-Printed Vol. III, page)W7. Close time defined, 

No. 59. 

Page 213.-AftDr the entry ~laltiu<> to No 102 dated the 23rd Novem• 
Lcr 1\ll~, i•se'l'l tho following:- " ' ' 

Ko. 1667-l.B, dated IAe 2Stll .A.Mgust 19U.l . . . . . 
~- , Pnntw1u Appcudu XX 
• •· lGo<:J-I.IJ, Jate·,ltlle 2St" .Au:Jr.JI 19J.l. -

P'oMigneN 
Ordinance, lOU. 

Th>l"!'::tion of powen 
to civll and militMy 
authoritiee. 
Entry and d•'!>lrture 
of foroiguen. 



Opium !lulu, !DOS. 

Dispooal of 
confiscated articles. 

Rewards. 

lptoz.ieating Droge 
Law, 1911. 

Rules. 

Orders under Local Laws. 

:No. 26, dated the 8th !Jfay1903.-Printed Vol. Ill, page 319. 

Ito. 27, dated the 8th JJfay 1903.- Printed Vol. III, page 320. 

:No. 65, dated tlle 21st June 1912.-Printed Vol. III, page 349 
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1 SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Orders under Acts locally applied. Polioo Act, 1811. 

No. 1250, dated the 11th March 1904.-The Resident in Mysore is Ruleo' for tho 

pleased to issue the following 1·ules for the guid anoe of the police on the por· f.\'1:'h. %!'::rreat 
tions of the railways in Mysore under the jurisdiction of the British Govern• and proooeution of 

• . . Railway employe• 
ment m the matter of arrest and prosecutiOn of Railway employ6s under sec• in My10re. 

tions 101 and 131 of the Indian Railway• Act, 1890 (Act IX of 1890). 

ARREST, 

The exercise by the Railway Police of the power of arrest without war· 
rant given them in section 131 of the Indian Railways Act (IX of 1890) for 
offences under section l01 of the same Act, is discretionary. It should be 
exercised only in extreme cases as for instance when-

(a) there has been los& of life 01' serious injury to persons; or 
(6) a person is caught in the commission of a grave offence; 
(c) the accused is likely to abscond or to continue to endanger the 

safety of the public. 

When arrest is made without warrant, immediate intimation of such 
arr~st must be given to the head of the railway employe's Department. 

2. Under ordinary circumstances, no immediate arrest is necessary. A 
warrnnt should be applied for in the usual manner, the police maintaining a 
watch over the movements of the accused, where this precaution is deemed 
ne~o•essary. 

3. When. arrest is effected by warrant, the warrant should in the absence 
of any direction to the oontr:try in the warrant under section 77 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure, 1808, be executed by a Police officer of rank superior 
to that of a IIeau Constable, First Grade, or by any Station House Officer 
within his own limit•. The officer entrustetl with the execution of the war
rant will execute it judiciously, and if the arrest is likely to cano;e risk or in· 
con\'l'nic•nce to the pnhlic, make arrangements to prevent the escape of the 
accuse<! nnd apply to the head of his department to have him relieved, arrest 
being dt·ferrct! till he is so relieved. 

1 A('OOrdinK to tbt' cl~LHifkation on p. 5 Hpra. 
'Umh1r tho tl'rma of notilli.'Rtion No. 607·1.1 dated tho 6th February 1896 (printed p. 

U l 1111pm) ot'll.,ra un1oh•r Acta in ft)rco in tbc Ch-il nnd Military Station of Ban galore are in force in 
the railway lflUlll in My~11'C over wbit.·b jurhdic:tion baa boon ("C(),t.>d, unlczu1 dt'Clarcd to the contrary. 
Tbt" otli<'n now prinh'tl for My101-e nre thoso "·hicb ba\·o been B})ccia.lly wlldo for tho railway lands. 

'Cf. ae<:tioJl 46 (2) (a) of tbe Polit.-e Act, 1861. Pri11tcd General Acta, Vol. I. Ed.. 19t"'(). 
p. 976. 



.Foreigners Act, 
1864. 
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Pr.osECUTION. 

No prosecution for an offence under section 101 of the Inuian Railways 
Act (IX of 1 R!l01 oholl bA ;_ •• ,. ••• > ~-- ,,_,. - -~ • 

No. 60. 
Page 218.-Before the entry relating to the Explosives Act, 188-J., insert 

the following :-

1 Period of application 
of soctione 6 and 
subsequent sections. 

No. 1443-I.B, dated tlte 14tl; August 1914. ·~ _ 

+--IV- llO'Yll,!t-tU.<.AJt.~'"';!.':f<_l~M~IJ.ff p · t d · A d' XX ' · 1 • nn e 1n ppen 1x . 
Exemptiona. 

Indian Railways Act 
1890. • 

(a) Rules for work' 
ing open lines 
of ra.ilway and 
lines under con· 
struction and 
regarding acci • 
dents. 

(b) Delegation of 
powers to the 
Resident. 

Definition of local 
limits of police 
stations. 
Taxes payable to 
1 ocal authorities by 
the Madraa and 
Southern Mnhratta 
Railway. 

' 

lVo. 1444-I.B, dated tlte 14th .Jugua 1914. j 

llo.784-I.B., dated tlte 9t!t Llpil 1913.--:-Printeu in Appendix XVIII 

No. 706, dated the 20th February 1897.-Printeu infra, page 219. 

No. 230, dated the 24th August 1911.-In pursuanc_e of section 13§ of 
the lnuiau Railways Act, 1890 (IX of 1890), and in supersession of all pre
vious notifications on the subject, the Governor General in Council is pleased 
to declare . that the Administration of the Madras anu Southern :Mahratta 
Railway shall be liable to pay, in aid of the funds of the local authoritif!S set 
out in the schedule hereto annexed, the taxes specified against each in the 
second column thereof. 

. . 
Schedule. 

Local authorities. Taxes, 

1 2 

• • • • 
Bangalore Cantonment • 
Bangaloro City Municipality 

• 
House, lighting, water and scavenging taxes. 
House, lighting, water and couserva~cy ta.xes. 

Mysore Municipality . • 
Bangn.lore City M unicipRlity , • • 

House snd water taxes. 
Bouse, wato1· and lighting taxes. • 

• 

[Gazette oj Indio, 1911, Pt. I, p. 700.] 
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fio, 802, dated the fJ4tll Mareli1906.-Printed in Appendix XVIIl Authority to the 
Secretary to the 
Railway Board to 
aign docwnenta. 

Epidemic Diaeaaea 
Act,l897. 

No. 5041-I. C., dated the 20th December 1906.-Printed in Appendix Delegation of powers 
XVI. to the R .. ident. 

Code of Criminal 
Proeed.ure., 1898. 

No. 706, elated tlt~ 20tk Februar!l 1897.-The Resident in l\Iysore is Location and 

I d d I h f C d fc .. !P d detinitionoflimto p ease to ec are t at or the purposes of the o e o nmma . roce ure of police atatiollll. 

(Act X of 1882)1 and section 83 of the Indian Railways Act, IX of 1890, the 
location and limits of tho police stations formed within the Railway lands in 
lllysorc, jurisdiction over which has been ceded to the British Government, 
shall be as specified in the statement below :-

• 
Jt:RIBDIC'flON. 

----··-- ---- --------

COKKIMCIJIO FROK E•DiwO .i.'l 
Railway 8htioo11 ineluded 

Where located, within the jurisdiction 

Mill and Tt•ter,rapb poet on the Mile and Teh•grapb post of the Police 

llai waJ, on thu UuihV&Jo Stationa. 

Milo. \ Tult>R"rapb MHo. I Tclcg,.pb poat. po .. t. 
----· - ·- ·-· 

110 18 100 ... Dan galore Ci'J Golhtilll. 
S(lntb dlalant algnal On tho Uangalorc·Harlhar ChidE 8•naur, 

ol cit)' •taUon. St>ction, I Yc!lvllntpnr Ju.nctlon, 
IM . Uujankuntl, 

On tho Banlf&}ore·Bindn• Ycllabllnka, 
pur Section. B&nplorc City, 

118 I 18 
On tho - Railway 

Section. 

,. 18 !OJ II BaDJralOre Can· BIUl~ore Cantonmeat. 
lladr• &llw1y twuneut;, K n11 n.uajapurt.m, 

Whitefield. 

I 
Dennguudi. 
MaJor. 
T~'ali.al. 

IIIli II 103 ' • DowrtngpeU Bowrinlfll'l'tl, 
lly•ore Mlnl.'ll Tcrmlnue K•muamndram. 
and th<o wbolt1 of tho ltisatlltham, 
Kolar G ... ld Fn•lda u.tcn• Oorganm. 
loil)ll. CbampLon RodB. 

I 
ll_r.an! lliDI!Itl Tenniuue. 

- ------ ---~-------~---

l For the applil·athm of tbe Cod«t of Criminal PfOC(I(}ure, 1898, 1u Vol. 1, p.195. 



CCJnduct of po.t 
morltm. examina
tions. 

2!0 

JUBISDICTION, 

CoJnrB•ax•a JB.OII 

Mile and Telepph post on the 
Ball way. 

Mile, Telegraph 
post. 

199 ... 
Bangalore-Ha r l h a r 

Section (Mysore 
State Ballwa;y). 

139 ... 

93 ... 

.. ... 

, .. ... 
i Hindupur Sect on 

· EB'IHB'&d 

Mile and Telcerap11 post 
on the Railway. 

Mile. Telegraph .. ... 
139 ... 

93 I • 

.. . .. 

80 • Centre or Bridge over 
Tungabadra river and 
boundllr;y stooe, Myeore. 

119 I " Bonndarr Stone, Mysore, 
Anantapur. 

Railway Stations included 

Where located. within the jariedictiou 
of the Polics 

Station e. 

Tum!= .I Yelladhagi, 
I Nittn<. Oubbi. 

Tumknr. 
Hirihalli, 
Nidvande.h, 

• Dodhele, 
' 

Arsikere . • 1 Dl!va,na 
: Ba.nava. 
[ Araikerll 

Konehai. 
I Tiptnr. 

I Ka<odi. HZWtJ.sandra. 

Ka.dur . Hola.lkere . i ~~~'!:~·Road. 
Sivani, 
Ajjampur. 
Birur. 

Birorl 1 

Kadur . 

• 
1 
Hnrihar . 
Da\·ang-ere. 
Tholabunsi, 
Kodn{anur. 
M11ya ·onda. 
Sasalu. 
Chick JajW'. 

D~ballopnr' .I Dod.k~rugod. 
I Gorlbldnnr. 

Thondebari. 

I ):IBklidnt~. Dodballapur. 

• 

[Gazette of India,-1897, l't. II, p. 219.] 
No. 5393, dated tit. 15tk lJecember 1897.-under the prOVISIOllS or 

section 17 4 of the Code of Criminal Proced\lre, 1882,' the Resident is pleased, 
with the concurrence of the Mysore Darbar1 to direct that the bodies of 
persons meeting with death, under any of the circumstances mentioned in the 
said section, within the Railway lands in Myso~e territory, jurisdiction over 
which has been ceded to the British Government, may, when a post mortem 
examination is required, be forwarded either to the Meuic<tl Officer in charge 
of the nearest hospital in the, said te1Titory, for such examination, or to the 
Bowring Civil Hospital at Bangalore,. whichever may be the more 
convenient. 

2. Report of the result of post mortem examination in such cases will 
be forwarded to the Railway Magistrate direct. 

[Gazette of India, 1897, Pt. II, p. 1417.] 

I Substituted by uotifics.tion No. 4651-I., dated the 13th Sa1)tember 1900. Gautfe of Indiar 
1900, Pt. II, 1'· lOBO. 

1 &>o now the Code of Ct·iroinnl ProccdUl'e, 1898 (let V of 1898). as applied, Vol. I, p. 395 •. 
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No. 62, dated tke 19tk July1909.-Printed Vol. III, page 594. 

No. 41, dated the Bt!t July 1907.-Printed Vol. III, page 621. 

No. 64, dated the 4tk October 1909.-Printed Vol. III, page 633. 

Indian Petroleum 
Act, 1899. 
[Ru!eo tc regulate 
the poneBSion and 
tranoport] of petro· 
lenm. 

[Dittnj of carbide 
of caJcmm. 

Grant of powers 
under BeCtion 12. 

No. 1287-I . .J.., dated tke 10th .J.prit 1907.-Printed Vol. III, page 634. Application of 
certain provisiooa of 
tbe Aot to carbide 
0 f c!Ucium. 

No. 533-I. .J.., dated the Bt!t February 1907.-Printed Vol. III, page 634, Previous publication 
of rules. 

' 801 1 ' 4 ' u k 06 Indian Railway llo. , 'ated t11e 2 Itt Juarc 19 . J Board Act,l905. 

No. 9940, dated tke 17th Dc~embet 1906· Printed in A endix X VIII. Powera of the 
No. 2972, dated the Bt!t .J.pr•l 1907. PP Railway Boe.rd. 

No. 2140, dated tAe 28th Febmary 1908. . 

l<'oroiJ."(DN'fl 
Ortlinnncc, l{)ll. 
Dologntion of powera 
to civil an'll military 
nuthoritieB, 
Entry and doJ>IIrture 
of furuigncl'lo 

No. 61. 
Page 221.-Aftcr the entries relating to the Indian Railway Doard Act, 

100&, in8ttrf the following:-

No.1667-I.B, dated the 28th .J.uguat 1914.} 
Printed in Append;.. -xx. 

Ne. 1668-I.B, dated the 28th .J.ugu811914. · 
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